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PARISH OF ALBURGH

Footpath No. 1 (Burntoak Lane to Alburgh - Hempnall Road). Starts from Burntoak Lane and runs eastwards past Burntoak Farm to enter the Alburgh - Hempnall Road opposite the western end of Footpath No. 2.

Footpath No. 2 (Alburgh-Hempnall Road to Parish Boundary) Starts from the Alburgh-Hempnall Road opposite the eastern end of Footpath No 1 and runs east north-eastwards to TM 2547/8914. From this point onwards the path is at a width of 3 metres and the surface will be of unmade grass. The path enters an arable field at a field opening and runs east north east inside the boundary of that field for 75 metres to TM 2555/8917, then generally north following inside the field boundary round a pond for 40 metres to TM 2556/8918. The path turns to run east north-easterly for 65 metres crossing a footbridge and stile into a meadow to TM 2562/8920. From this point onwards the path will be at a width of 2 metres. The path turns to run south for 10 metres to TM 2562/8919. From this point onwards the width and surface is not specified. The paths turn to run eastwards to enter the Alburgh-Hempnall Road opposite the western end of Footpath No 2. October 2001

Footpath No. 3 (Burntoak Lane to Alburgh Street). Starts from Burntoak Lane opposite Pied Bridge Farm and runs in a south easterly direction to enter Alburgh Street opposite Abbey Farm.

Footpath No. 4 (Alburgh Street to Parish Boundary). Starts from Alburgh Street opposite Charity Farm and runs east north eastwards to the parish boundary where it joins Denton Footpath No. 16.

Footpath No. 5 (Alburgh Street to Redenhall Road). Starts from Alburgh Street and runs in a south westerly direction to enter the Redenhall Road north of Coldham Hall.

Footpath No 6 (Alburgh Street to the Parish Boundary) Starts from The Street at TM26388765 and runs for approximately 60 metres in a north-easterly direction to TM26438768. The path then continues for approximately 15 metres in a south-easterly direction crossing a culverted drain to TM26448768. Up to this point the path has a surface of hoggin/gravel and both the path and the crossing over the culverted
drain is never less than 3 metres in width. From this point onwards the width of the path is not determined and the path runs north-eastwards to the parish boundary where it joins Denton Footpath No. 16.  

**October 2004**

**Footpath No. 7** (Church Road to Footpath No. 6). Starts from Church Road and runs south westwards for a short distance and then turns north westwards to join Footpath No. 6.

**Footpath No. 8** (Alburgh Street to Footpath No. 10) Starts from TM 26368766, The Street, Alburgh. The path enters a meadow OS No. 3559 by a stile then turns south-east to run inside the boundary of that meadow for 65 metres to TM 26408762, then south for 80 metres across the meadow to a footbridge at TM 26408754 and then south-west for 45 metres inside the boundary of the meadow to TM 26378751. From here the path runs south-south-west for 170 metres inside the boundary of an arable field OS No. 2535 to TM 26308736, then east-south-east for 15 metres to TM 26318735 and then continues south-south-west for 180 metres to join footpath No.10 Alburgh at TM 26258718. The surface of the path will be unmade grass and the width of the path will be 2 metres. **November 2000**

**Footpath No. 9** (Alburgh Street to Footpath No. 8) Starts from TM 26428760, The Street, Alburgh and enters a meadow by a kissing gate then runs west north-west across a meadow OS No. 3559 for about 18 metres to junction with Footpath No. 8. **November 2000**

**Footpath No. 10** (Redenhall Road to Alburgh Street). Starts from Redenhall Road opposite Coldham Hall and runs north eastwards and then eastwards to join the southern end of Footpath No. 8. The path then continues eastwards to join the north eastern end of Footpath No. 14 and then bears north eastwards to enter Alburgh Street.

**Footpath No. 11** (Footpath No. 12 to Parish Boundary). Starts from Footpath No. 12 at a stile and runs northwards to the parish boundary where it joins Denton Footpath No. 18.
Footpath No. 12  (Church Road to Parish Boundary). Starts from Church Road approximately 200 yards north of the Church and runs eastwards to join the southern end of Footpath No. 11 at a stile and then continues eastwards to the parish boundary where it joins Denton Footpath No. 21.

Footpath No. 13  (Alburgh Street to School Road). Starts from Alburgh Street west of Ivy Cottage and runs northwards to enter School Road south of the School.

Footpath No. 14  (Redenhall Road to Footpath No. 10). Starts from Redenhall Road opposite Coldham Green and runs north eastwards to join Footpath No. 10.

Footpath No. 15  (Stony Lane to Low Road) Starting at Stony Lane, Alburgh map reference TM 2675/8585 at a stile, the path runs east north-east along the edge of field OS 8684 for 150 metres to a stile at map reference NGR TM 2689/8592. From here it continues north-east for 175 metres along the north-west boundary of Field OS 0005, then 45 metres along the north-west boundary of Field OD 1300 to a stile at map reference TM 2703/8607. It then runs north along the edge of Field OS 1312 for 110 metres to map reference TM 2705/8618 and then east for 165 metres to a stile at map reference TM 2722/8619, Low Road, Alburgh. The path will be a width of not less than 1.5 metres. The surface of the path is unmade grass. Limitations and conditions: A stile at each of the following map references – TM 2675/8585, TM 2689/8592, TM 2703/8607 and TM 2722/8619. June 2000

Footpath No. 16  (Tunbeck Road to Station Road). Starts from Tunbeck Road and runs east north eastwards along the parish boundary and then bears northwards and then north eastwards again to enter Station Road.

Footpath No. 17  (Footpath No. 18 to Parish Boundary). Starts near the northern end of Footpath No. 18 and runs north westwards to the parish boundary where it joins Denton Bridleway No. 22.
Footpath No. 18 (Homersfield Station to Footpath No. 17). Starts from the public highway at Homersfield Station and runs northwards then north westwards to almost join the southern end of Footpath No. 17 north east of Station Farm.

Footpath No. 19 (School Road to Rectory Road). Starts from School Road, passing through a kissing gate and runs in a north north westerly direction for 58 metres to another kissing gate on the south side of a private road. It has a width of 1.2 metres. The path then continues in the same direction for approximately 40 metres between a post and rail fence on the eastern side of a leylandii hedge on the western side and then joins Rectory Road. The width of this section varies but is not less than one metre. The total distance is approximately 98 metres.

Footpath No. 20 (Vinegar Lane) commences at The Street and runs in a south westerly direction along Vinegar Lane to join Footpath No. 10.

Bridleway No 21 (Homersfield Bridge) Starts by the B1062 Homersfield Road at TM28328573 and runs in a generally south south-westerly direction for approximately 25 metres to TM28318571. The path is 2.9 metres in width. July 2004
PARISH OF ALDEBY

Footpath No. 1  (Low Common Lane (Bridleway No. 3) to Parish Boundary). Starts from Low Common Lane (Bridleway No. 3) at its junction with Sandy Lane (Bridleway No. 2) and runs east north eastwards along the parish boundary, then runs north eastwards across a marsh and then continues to join Wheatacre Footpath No. 1 at the parish boundary.

Bridleway No. 2  (Sandy Lane). Starts from Low Common Lane (Bridleway No. 3) at its junction with Footpath No. 1, and runs west south westwards along Sandy Lane, passing the north eastern end of Footpath No. 4, then runs north westwards to Low Farm. From this point the path runs south westwards, then bears westwards, and then turns southwards to join the public highway.

Bridleway No. 3  (Low Common Lane). Starts from the public highway north of Wheatacre Hall, and runs north eastwards then northwards along the parish boundary to join Sandy Lane (Bridleway No. 2) at its junction with Footpath No. 1.

Footpath No. 4  (Station Road to Sandy Lane (Bridleway No. 2)). Starts from Station Road at Pond Farm, and runs north eastwards to join Sandy Lane (Bridleway No. 2).

Bridleway No. 5  (Station Road to road leading from The Grange to Marsh Lane). Starts from Station Road approximately 80 yards east of Aldeby Station, and runs north eastwards to enter the public highway leading from The Grange to Marsh Lane.

Footpath No. 6  (Station Road to Parish Boundary). Starts from Station Road opposite Pond Farm, and runs south westwards to the parish boundary where it joins Wheatacre Footpath No. 4.

Footpath No. 7  (Wood Lane to Church Farm). Starts by rails from Wood Lane at the parish boundary and runs south eastwards, passing along the south western boundary of Blyth Wood, to enter the public highway at Church Farm.

Footpath No. 8  (Elms Road to Gillingham Footpath No. 4). Starts from Elms Road, and runs westwards along the parish boundary with Toft Monks, then runs south
westwards to the Gillingham Parish boundary where it joins Gillingham Footpath No. 4.

**Footpath No. 9** (Elms Road to Beccles Road). Starts from Elms Road almost opposite Footpath No. 8 and runs south eastwards to enter Beccles Road.

**Footpath No. 10** (Beccles Road to Parish Boundary). Starts from Beccles Road, and runs south south westwards for a distance of 215 yards, then runs south westwards to the parish boundary.

**Footpath No. 11** (Beccles Road to Aldeby Street). Starts from Beccles Road, and runs south eastwards, crossing the railway line by means of two stiles, then runs eastwards to enter Aldeby Street.

**Footpath No. 12** (Aldeby Street to Lily Lane). Starts from Aldeby Street, and runs eastwards through the yard of St. Mary’s Church, then turns southwards for a short distance, and then runs eastwards again to join the south western end of Footpath No. 14. From this point the path runs south eastwards to enter Lily Lane by a field gate.

**Footpath No. 13** (Beccles Road to Wheatacre Footpath No. 3). Starts from Beccles Road, and runs north eastwards for a short distance to the parish boundary, then runs north westwards along the parish boundary to join Wheatacre Footpath No. 3.

**Footpath No. 14** (Common Road to Footpath No. 12). Starts from Common Road, and runs westwards, then turns south westwards to join Footpath No. 12.
PARISH OF ALPINGTON

Footpath No. 1 (Burgate Lane to Parish Boundary). Starts from Burgate Lane, and runs south westwards to the parish boundary, where it joins a path leading to Wash Lane in the Parish of Poringland.

Footpath No. 2 (Yelverton - Alpington Road to Yelverton Footpath No. 4). Starts from the Yelverton - Alpington Road, and runs westwards along the parish boundary to join Footpath No. 4.

Footpath No. 3 (Wheel Road to link footway leading to St. Mary's Close). Starts from Wheel Road and runs northwards to meet the link footway leading to St. Mary’s Close. December 2002

Footpath No. 5 (Parish Boundary to Footpath No. 6). Starts from the Parish Boundary as a continuation of Yelverton Footpath No. 7 and runs south eastwards to join Footpath No. 6.

Footpath No. 6 (Mill Lane to Parish Boundary). Starts from Mill Lane, and runs north westwards passing the south eastern end of Footpath No. 5 to the parish boundary where it joins Yelverton Footpath No. 5.

Footpath No. 7 (Mill Lane to Norwich - Loddon Road). Starts from Mill Lane and runs northwards to enter the Norwich - Loddon Road at the parish boundary.

Footpath No. 8 (Church Meadow Lane to Alpington - Yelverton Road). Starts from Church Meadow Lane, and runs north westwards and then south westwards to enter the Alpington - Yelverton Road south of Field House.

Footpath No. 9 (Wheel Road to Church Meadow Lane). Starts from Wheel Road east of the Wheel of Fortune P.H. and runs south to enter a lane leading to Reeder’s Lane. The path then runs north westwards along this lane for approximately 140 yards, then runs south south eastwards to enter Church Meadow Lane, north of Alpington Hall.
Footpath No. 10  (Bergh Apton - Brooke Road to Parish Boundary). Starts from the Bergh Apton - Brooke Road, and runs southwards to the Parish Boundary where it joins Brooke Footpath No. 1.

Footpath No. 11  (Wheel Road to Parish Boundary with Yelverton). Starts at the U76372 Wheel Road, Alpington, approximately 35 metres east of its junction with Reeder's Lane, Alpington, runs north for approximately 230 metres between hedges, then north for 64 metres along the field edge to the parish boundary between Alpington and Yelverton. The southern-most 230 metres of the path follows a track with a varying width not less than 1.6 metres. For the remaining 149 metres it is a worn track 0.5 metres wide.
PARISH OF ASHBY ST. MARY

Footpath No. 1  (St. Mary's Church to Parish Boundary). Starts from the public highway east of St. Mary's Church, and runs north eastwards to the Parish Boundary where it joins Claxton Footpath No. 9.

Restricted Byway No. 2  (Sandy Lane). Starts north of the Rectory, and runs south eastwards to enter the public highway leading from Mill Common.

Restricted Byway No. 3  (Road leading to Mill Common to Low Common). Starts from the public highway leading to Mill Common, and runs south eastwards to enter the public highway at Low Common.

Footpath No. 4  (Mill Common to Rectory). Starts from Mill Common, and runs north eastwards to enter the public highway near the Rectory.

Footpath No. 5  (Claxton Road to Parish Boundary). Starts from Claxton Road, and runs east south eastwards, then south eastwards to the parish boundary where it joins Carleton St. Peter Footpath No. 5.

Footpath No. 6  (Mill Common to Norwich - Loddon Road). Starts from the public highway at Mill Common, and runs south westwards for approximately 130 yards, then runs south south westwards to enter the Norwich - Loddon Road at the parish boundary.

Footpath No. 7  (Mill Common to Footpath No. 4). Starts from the public highway at Mill Common opposite Footpath No. 6 and runs eastwards to join Footpath No. 4.
PARISH OF ASHWELLTHORPE

Footpath No. 1  (The Street to Parish Boundary). Starts from The Street by a stile and runs northwards with a kink to the east and then northwards again to a stile and footbridge at the southern boundary of Lower Wood. The path then turns eastwards to a stile at the South eastern corner of the wood, and then turns northwards along the eastern boundary to another stile and footbridge and then bears north westwards to the parish boundary.

Footpath No. 2  (The Street to Parish Boundary). Starts from The Street and runs north north eastwards through a churchyard to a field gate and then continues northwards to a second field gate. The path then bears eastwards for a short distance and then turns northwards to a footbridge at the parish boundary. The path then runs eastwards and north eastwards along the parish boundary to a second footbridge.

Footpath No. 3  (Old Hall Roadway to Parish Boundary). Starts by a field gate from the roadway leading to Ashwellthorpe Hall and runs north north eastwards to a field gate at the parish boundary.

Footpath No. 4  (Ashwellthorpe - Hempnall Road to Old Hall Roadway). Starts by a stile from the Ashwellthorpe - Hempnall Road and runs north eastwards to enter the roadway leading to Ashwellthorpe Hall by a field gate.

Footpath No. 5  (Norwich - New Buckenham Road to Parish Boundary). Starts from the Norwich - New Buckenham Road opposite The Lodge and runs eastwards then south eastwards to the parish boundary where it joins Tharston Footpath No. 2.

Bridleway No. 6  (Ashwellthorpe Street to Hudman's Lane). Starts from Ashwellthorpe Street and runs in a southerly direction to join the western end of Hudman's Lane.
Footpath No. 7 (Footpath No. 8 to Footpath No. 13). Starts from Footpath No. 8 at a field gate and runs eastwards then south south eastwards crossing Footpath No. 10 to join Footpath No. 11 at a field gate. The path then continues south southeastwards to join Footpath No. 13 at a field gate.

Footpath No. 8 (Ashwellthorpe Street to Footpath No. 10). Starts from Ashwellthorpe Street by a stile almost opposite the White Horse Public House and runs southwards to a second stile. The path then turns westwards and then southwards to join the western end of Footpath No. 7 at a field gate and then continues south south eastwards to join Footpath No. 10 at a field gate.

Footpath No. 9 (Ringwood's Loke to Common Road). Starts from Ringwood's Loke and runs southwards then eastwards and then southwards again to join the south western end of Footpath No. 10 at a stile, and then continues southwards to join the western end of Footpath No. 11. The path then continues southwards to enter Common Road.

Footpath No. 10 (Footpath No. 9 to Hudman's Lane). Starts from Footpath No. 9 at a stile and runs north eastwards then eastwards to join the southern end of Footpath No. 8 at a field gate. The path then continues eastwards crossing Footpath No. 7 and then bears south eastwards to join the western end of Hudman's Lane at its junction with the southern end of Bridleway No. 6.

Footpath No. 11 (Footpath No. 9 to Footpath No. 10). Starts from Footpath No. 9 and runs eastwards along the southern boundary of Knyvet's Grove crossing Footpath No. 7 and then bears north eastwards to join the eastern end of Footpath No. 10.

Footpath No. 12 (Fundenhall Street to Hudman's Lane). Starts from Fundenhall Street near Rectory Farm and runs northwards through a field gate and over a footbridge to enter Hudman's Lane.

Footpath No. 13 (Whip's Lane to Fundenhall Street). Starts from Whip's Lane by a field gate and runs north westwards and then westwards to join the southern end of Footpath No. 7 at a field gate. The path then continues west south westwards and
then winds southwards to enter Fundenhall Street by a field gate almost opposite the northern end of Footpath No. 15.

**Footpath No. 14** (Fundenhall Street to Brickiln Lane). Starts from the south side of Fundenhall Street opposite Footpath No. 12 and runs southwards west of Grange Farm to enter Brickiln Lane by a field gate.

**Footpath No. 15** (Fundenhall Street to Parish Boundary). Starts from Fundenhall Street by a field gate opposite the southern end of Footpath No. 13 and runs southwards to the parish boundary where it joins Tacolneston Footpath No. 2 at a footbridge.

**Footpath No. 16** (Brickiln Lane to Parish Boundary). Starts from Brickiln Lane by a field gate to run southwards to the parish boundary. The path then runs westwards along the parish boundary to join the northern end of Tacolneston Footpath No. 1.

**Footpath No. 17** (Brickiln Lane to Norwich - New Buckenham Road). Starts from Brickiln Lane by a field gate and runs southwards to a footbridge at the parish boundary. The path then turns eastwards along the parish boundary to enter the Norwich - New Buckenham Road.

**Bridleway No. 18** (Hudman’s Lane) Starts from bend on Church Lane at TM 1515/9690 and leads as a hedged track in a westerly direction passing the northern end of Footpath No. 12 and continues to the end of the track where it junctions with Footpaths No. 10, 11 and Bridleway No. 6 at TM 1485/9629. The width of the path is never less than 3 metres and the length is approximately 305 metres. *January 2006*
PARISH OF ASLACTON

Footpath No. 1 (Bunwell - Forncett Road to Parish Boundary). Starts from the Bunwell - Forncett Road and runs northwards past Eagle Farm (Spicer’s Farm) to an iron hurdle. The path then turns westwards to the parish boundary where it joins Bunwell Footpath No. 13.

Footpath No. 2 (Footpath No. 4 to Parish Boundary). Starts from Footpath No. 4 and runs west south westwards then south westwards to the parish boundary where it joins Bunwell Footpath No. 19 at a field gate.

Footpath No. 3 (Steeple Lane to Pottergate Street). Starts from Steeple Lane and runs eastwards to a stile and field gate and then continues eastwards to a second stile and field gate. The path then bears eastwards to enter Pottergate Street.

Footpath No. 4 (Bunwell - Forncett Road to World's End Farm). Starts from the Bunwell - Forncett Road at a ford and runs south eastwards to join the eastern end of Footpath No. 2 and then bears southwards to join the eastern end of Footpath No. 5. The path then bears south eastwards to enter the layway leading to the village by a field gate near World’s End Farm.

Footpath No. 5 (Footpath No. 4 to Parish Boundary). Starts from Footpath No. 4 by a field gate and runs south westwards to the parish boundary where it joins Bunwell Footpath No. 21.

Footpath No. 6 (Pottergate Street to School Road). Starts from the east side of Pottergate Street by rails and runs south eastwards to enter School Road by a stile opposite the Methodist Chapel.

Footpath No. 7 (School Road to Woodrow Lane). Starts from Wash Lane and runs in a north easterly direction crossing Footpath No. 7 to enter Woodrow Lane at the parish boundary opposite the southern end of Footpath No. 6.
Footpath No. 8  (Wash Lane to Woodrow Lane). Starts from Wash Lane and runs in a north easterly direction crossing Footpath No. 7 to enter Woodrow Lane at the parish boundary opposite the western end of Moulton St. Michael Footpath No. 7.

Footpath No. 9  (Parish Boundary to east end of track leading to World’s End Farm). Starts from the parish boundary at the junction of Bunwell Footpath No. 20 with Bunwell Footpath No. 22 and runs north eastwards to enter the cart track leading to World’s End Farm and Manor Farm.

Footpath No. 10  (Wash Lane to Hollgate Road). Starts from the west side of Wash Lane north of the western end of Footpath No. 8 and runs west south-westwards then southwards to a field gate. The path then bears westwards again through a second field gate and then turns south westwards to join the northern end of Footpath No. 12 at a field gate continuing southwards and then south south eastwards to enter Hollgate Road by a field gate.

Footpath No. 11  (Wash Lane to Woodrow Lane). Starts from Wash Lane at a hurdle and runs eastwards to enter Woodrow Lane at the parish boundary by a stile opposite the western end of Moulton St. Michael Footpath No. 8.

Footpath No. 12  (Footpath No. 13 to Footpath No. 10). Starts from Footpath No. 13 and runs north eastwards then northwards to join Footpath No. 12 at a field gate.

Footpath No. 13  (Hollgate Road to Parish Boundary). Starts from Hollgate Road by a stile and runs northwards to join the south western end of Footpath No. 12 and then bears north westwards to the parish boundary where it joins Bunwell Footpath No. 20.

Footpath No. 14  (Plantation Road to Woodrow Lane). Starts from Plantation Road to a hurdle opposite Sheepcote House and runs eastwards to enter Woodrow Lane by a field gate at the parish boundary.

Footpath No. 15  (Plantation Road to Moulton Road). Starts from Plantation Road and runs eastwards to enter Moulton Road at the parish boundary.
Footpath No. 17 (Channonz Hall to Parish Boundary). Starts at a point east of Channonz Hall and runs southwards along the parish boundary to enter the public highway at the parish boundary at Gissing Common.
PARISH OF BARFORD

Footpath No. 1 (Barford - Barnham Broom Road to Parish Boundary). Starts from the Barford - Barnham Broom Road and runs northwards, crossing two iron hurdles, and then winds north westwards to the south bank of the River Yare which is the parish boundary.

Footpath No. 2 (Chapel Street to road leading to Norwich - Watton Road). Starts from Chapel Street and runs south south eastwards to a stile, then continues south south eastwards to a second stile, then turns south westwards over a third stile, and then over a fourth stile to enter a public highway leading to the Norwich - Watton Road.
PARISH OF BARNHAM BROOM

Footpath No. 1 (Barnham Broom - Kimberley Road to Parish Boundary). Starts from Barnham Broom - Kimberley Road at Rust’s Green, and runs west north-westwards to a field gate, then turns south south-westwards, and then south westwards to the parish boundary where it joins Runhall Footpath No. 14.
PARISH OF BAWBURGH

Footpath No. 1  (Watton - Norwich Road to road leading to Bawburgh village). Starts from the Watton - Norwich Road and runs north north eastwards to enter the public highway leading to Bawburgh Village.
PARISH OF BEDINGHAM

Footpath No. 1 (Woodton Footpath No. 8 to Woodton Footpath No. 7). Starts from Woodton Footpath No. 8 near cottages at the parish boundary, and runs south westwards to join Trip Road, then runs west north westwards to join Woodton Footpath No. 7 at the parish boundary.

Footpath No. 2 (School Road to Hall Road). Starts from School Road south of the School, and runs east north eastwards, and then eastwards to enter Hall Road by a field gate.

Footpath No. 3 (Owdall Lane). Starts from Holland's Lane by a field gate, and runs eastwards on Owdell Lane to map reference TM 2969/9214. From this point on the path will be unmade grass and will not be less than 2 metres wide. Turn and continue in an easterly direction to map reference TM 2984/9214 and then turn north along the grass track to map reference TM 2984/9223 where it joins Hedenham Footpath No. 3. June 2000.

Footpath No. 4 (Kett's Lane to Holland's Lane). Starts from Kett's Lane, and runs north eastwards passing through the yard of Stag Farm, to a field gate. The path then runs northwards and then eastwards to enter Holland's Lane near Holland's Cottages.

Bridleway No. 5 (Banham's Lane). Starts from Wood Lane at its junction with Holland's Lane, and runs southwards to enter Banham's Lane, then runs westwards along Banham's Lane to enter Upgate Street.

Bridleway No. 6 (Sycamore Farm to Restricted Byway No. 7). Starts west of Sycamore Farm, and runs south westwards along the parish boundary to join Restricted Byway No. 7 at its junction with Topcroft Restricted Byway No. 12.

Restricted Byway No. 7 (Denton Road to Topcroft Restricted Byway No. 12). Starts from Denton Road, and runs westwards along the parish boundary to join Topcroft Restricted Byway No. 12 at its junction with Bridleway No. 6.
Restricted Byway No. 8 (Bedingham Corner to Parish Boundary). Starts at Bedingham Corner and runs eastwards, passing Prospect Farm, to the parish boundary where it joins Restricted Byway No. 6 Earsham.
PARISH OF BERGH APTON

Footpath No. 1  (Threadneedle Street to Mill Road). Starts from Threadneedle Street, and runs north eastwards to a stile, then runs north westwards to enter Mill Road by a second stile.

Restricted Byway No. 2  (Post Office Street to Pond Farm). Starts from Post Office Street, and runs east south eastwards to enter the public highway near Pond Farm.

Bridleway No. 3  (Church Farm to Church Road). Starts from the public highway near Church Farm, and runs southwards to enter Church Road by a field gate north of Town Farm.

Footpath No. 4  (Bridleway No. 3 to Cooke's Lane). Starts from Bridleway No. 3 and runs eastwards, then southwards for a short distance, then continues east south eastwards, passing the northern end of Footpath No. 9 then turns north eastwards to enter Cooke's Lane.

Footpath No. 5  (Prospect Place to Cooke's Lane). Starts from the Norwich - Loddon Road at Prospect Place, and runs south eastwards then southwards along the parish boundary to enter Cooke's Lane opposite Footpath No. 6.

Footpath No. 6  (Cooke's Lane to Whiteheath Road). Starts from Cooke's Lane opposite Footpath No. 5 and runs south south-westwards along the parish boundary to enter Whiteheath Road.

Footpath No. 7  (Langley Road to Parish Boundary). Starts from Langley Road by a stile opposite Hollylodge Farm, and runs north eastwards to the parish boundary where it joins Thurton Footpath No. 4.

Restricted Byway No. 8  (Langley Road to Whiteheath Road). Starts from Langley Road, and runs northwards for approximately 165 yards, then runs north westwards, and then northwards again to enter Whiteheath Road opposite Footpath No. 9.
Footpath No. 9  (Whiteheath Road to Footpath No. 4). Starts from Whiteheath Road, and runs northwards for a short distance, then north westwards and then northwards again to join Footpath No. 4.

Bridleway No. 10  (Langley Road to Lion Lane). Starts from Langley Road by a bridleway gate opposite the road leading to Busseybridge Farm, and runs north north eastwards to enter Lion Lane by a bridle gate.

Footpath No. 11  (Church Road to Whiteheath Road). Starts from Church Road by a field gate north of Town Farm, and runs east south-eastwards to enter Whiteheath Road by a gap opposite the northern end of Footpath No. 12.

Footpath No. 12  (Langley Road to Whiteheath Road). Starts from Langley Road by a stile, and runs north north-eastwards to enter Whiteheath Road opposite the south eastern end of Footpath No. 11.

Footpath No. 13  (Wellbeck Road to Langley Road). Starts from Wellbeck Road, and runs south eastwards, then eastwards, passing to the north of Bergh Apton Hall, to enter Gravel Pit Lane. The path then runs north north-eastwards along this lane to enter Langley Road.

Footpath No. 14  (Kirstead Footpath No. 2 to Seething Footpath No. 5). This is a short stretch of path in the south west corner of the parish linking Kirstead Footpath No. 2 with Seething Footpath No. 5.

Bridleway No. 15  (Church Road to Wellbeck Road). Starts from Church Road, and runs south south-westwards for a distance of 350 yards, then eastwards for 66 yards then south south-westwards again to enter Wellbeck Road east of Hillside Farm.

Footpath No. 16  (Lower Kiln Lane to Wellbeck Bridge). Starts from Lower Kiln Lane by a stile, and runs south westwards to enter the public highway at Wellbeck Bridge by a stile.
PARISH OF BIXLEY

Footpath No. 1  (White Horse Lane to Lakenham Railway Bridge). Starts from White Horse Lane by a stile, and runs west south westwards to a second stile, then turns south westwards to enter the public highway south of Lakenham Railway Bridge by a kissing gate.

Footpath No. 2 (Arminghall Lane to Parish Boundary). Starts from the northern side of Arminghall Lane and runs southwards to the parish boundary where it joins Caistor St Edmunds Footpath No. 1.  May 2004

Footpath No. 3 (Arminghall Church Lane to Parish Boundary). Starts from Arminghall Church Lane and runs westwards, then southwards away from the pond, then westerly again for a short distance before turning south south-westerly, until meeting up with Hallback Lane at the parish boundary where it joins Caistor St. Edmunds Footpath No. 3.

Footpath No. 4  (Bungay Road to Bixley Church). Starts from Bungay Road and runs eastwards, then north eastwards through a field gate, to enter Church Loke by a stile near the entrance to Bixley Church.

Footpath No. 5 (Arminghall Lane to Parish Boundary). Starts from Arminghall Lane at a point just south of St. Mary's Church, and runs southwards and westwards to the parish boundary, where it joins with Caistor St. Edmunds Footpath No. 4. The path is approximately 4 metres wide.

Footpath No. 6  The path running from TG 25640599 approximately 16 metres north west of a property known as Windy Ridge and running in a north westerly direction for approximately 200 metres to the parish boundary with Trowse with Newton. January 2004
PARISH OF BRACON ASH

Footpath No. 1 (Potash Lane to road leading from Carleton Common Plantation). Starts from Potash Lane and winds east north eastwards, then turns east south eastwards passing along the northern boundary of Well Plantation, and also passing the northern end of Footpath No. 8 to a point south of Dairy Farm. From this point the path runs north north eastwards passing Dairy Farm, then turns north eastwards passing the northern end of Footpath No. 2 north of All Saints' Church, and then turns northwards, then eastwards, to enter the public highway leading from Carleton Common Plantation.

Footpath No. 2 (Footpath No. 1 to Hethel Church). Starts from Footpath No. 1 by a wicket gate and runs south south westwards to the northern boundary of All Saints' Churchyard, then turns southwards through the churchyard to enter the public highway leading to the church.

Footpath No. 3 (Road leading from Carleton Common Plantation to Parish Boundary). Starts by a gap from the public highway leading from Carleton Common Plantation and runs north north eastwards passing the western end of Footpath No. 4 and up to the parish boundary where it joins East Carleton Footpath No. 7.

Footpath No. 4 (School to Footpath No. 3) Starts from a field gateway in the south-eastern corner of field O.S.46 opposite the School, and runs in a generally north north-easterly direction along field boundaries for approximately 433 yards. The path then turns west north-westwards to join Footpath No. 3. November 2001

Footpath No. 5 (Norwich - New Buckenham Road to St. Nicholas' Church). Starts from the Norwich New Buckenham Road by a kissing gate near telephone kiosk and runs north westwards across two fields to enter St. Nicholas' churchyard by a kissing gate, then runs north north westwards through the churchyard to enter the public highway.

Footpath No. 6 (Poorhouse Lane to Cranes Road). Starts from Poorhouse Lane at its junction with Law's Lane, and runs westwards, then south westwards, to enter the
public highway Crane's Road, north of Hill Farm, by a stile opposite the north eastern end of Footpath No. 7.

Footpath No. 7 (Norwich - New Buckenham Road to Cranes Road). Starts from the Norwich - New Buckenham Road by a field gate and runs north eastwards to a stile then continues north eastwards to enter Cranes Road north of Hill Farm by a stile opposite the south eastern end of Footpath No. 6.

Footpath No. 8 (Wymondham Road to Footpath No. 1). Starts from Wymondham Road by a field gate and runs north north eastwards then north north-westwards and then north north eastwards again to join Footpath No. 1 at a field gate.

Footpath No. 9 (Wymondham Road to Parish Boundary). Starts from Wymondham Road opposite Corporation Farm and runs southwards to the parish boundary where it joins Wreningham Footpath No. 2.

Footpath No. 10 (Norwich - New Buckenham Road to Footpath No. 11). Starts from the Norwich - New Buckenham Road by a field gate east of the south western end of Footpath No. 7 and runs south south-westwards, then southwards to join Footpath No. 11 near its junction with Wreningham Footpath No. 6.

Footpath No. 11 (Flordon Road to Parish Boundary). Starts from Flordon Road opposite the south western end of Footpath No. 12 and runs west south-westwards to join the southern end of Footpath No. 10 then turns westwards to the parish boundary, where it joins Wreningham Footpath No. 6 at a footbridge.

Footpath No. 12 (Norwich - New Buckenham Road to Flordon Road). Starts from the Norwich - New Buckenham Road and runs south westwards to enter Flordon Road opposite the north eastern end of Footpath No. 11.

Footpath No. 13 (Mergate Hall Cottages to Hawkes Lane). Starts opposite Mergate Hall Cottages and runs north eastwards across Bracon Common for a distance of approximately 100 yards to a footbridge then turns northwards passing Home Farm to enter Hawkes Lane.
Footpath No. 14  (Mergate Farm to Parish Boundary). Starts almost opposite Mergate Farm and runs south south-eastwards, then south south-westwards to the parish boundary where it joins Flordon Footpath No. 1.

Footpath No. 15  (East Carleton Road to Parish Boundary). Starts from East Carleton Road north west of Bracon Hall Farm and runs north eastwards to the parish boundary then runs eastwards along the parish boundary to join Mulbarton Footpath No. 4 at a footbridge.

Footpath No. 16  (Marsh Green to Long Lane). Starts by a field gate near Marsh Cottages and runs east south eastwards alongside the northern boundaries of two meadows to Woodlands Plantation. The path then runs southwards along the western boundary of this plantation to a field gate at its south western corner, then runs eastwards along its southern boundary to enter Long Lane by a field gate.

Footpath No. 17 (Laws Lane). Starts from School Road (point A on the Order Map) on a bend adjacent to where it changes to Church Road and follows a hardened track for approximately 40 metres in a south-easterly direction and a further 100 metres in a generally southerly direction. This section serves as a general vehicular access to domestic dwellings and is bounded to the west by “domestic” hedges and fencing with older “agricultural” hedging to the east. The remaining length is an earth and grass track bounded by hedging of some antiquity with some drainage ditching in existence for lengths along it adjacent to the hedge. The track exits onto a unmade turning area at the end of Poorhouse Lane (point C on the Order Map). The footpath is 370 metres in length. The width of the footpath varies between points A and B on the map from 5.7 metres to 3.6 metres inclusive of ditching with the width of used track being never less than 2.6 metres. Between points B and C on the map the overall width varies between 6 metres and 10 metres inclusive of ditching.

Footpath No. 18 - Starts in Potash Lane (County Road 78010) at a point approximately 175 metres north of the main entrance to Lotus Motor Works at TG 15790084 . The route proceeds through a field gate and runs in an easterly direction for approximately 370 metres to a second field gate at TG 16120087. Up to this point the path is bounded by woodland to the north and south, and consists of a tarmac and concrete
track approximately 2.5 metres wide, which is uneven in places, and has kerbs on both sides. The path then runs in a southerly direction for approximately 125 metres, before turning and continuing in an easterly direction for approximately 120 metres to cross a culverted drain, before joining a grass track at TG 16280074 and consists of a concrete track approximately 3 metres wide, bounded in the first part by woodland to the west and open pasture to the east, and in the second part passing agricultural buildings and offices. The path continues in an easterly direction for approximately 150 metres to a fence line at a field boundary at TG 16430071 and consists of a grass track approximately 2.5 metres wide, bounded by fencing to the north and hedging to the south. The path continues across the fence line on the field boundary and runs first in an east-south-easterly direction for approximately 200 metres. It then veers in a south-easterly then north-easterly direction for approximately 140 metres in a loop, to meet Bush Close at TG 16740068. The section from TG 16430071 to TG 16740068 is concrete track approximately 3 metres wide, bounded by trees on both sides. The path continues for approximately 280 metres in a south-easterly direction through Bush Close to meet a track at TG 16950050 and is an earth covered track approximately 2.5 metres wide, running through coppiced woodland. The path turns at the junction with the track to run south-south-westerly for approximately 100 metres and then turns to run in an east-south-easterly direction for approximately 200 metres to join with County Road No. 78133 and the southern end of Bracon Ash Footpath No. 2 at TG 1711/0036 and consists of a mixed surfaced track approximately 2.5 metres wide and bounded with hedging and fencing on both sides. The total length of the path is approximately 1,685 metres in length and not less than 2.5 metres in width.

November 2005
PARISH OF BRAMERTON

Footpath No. 1 (Path near south bank of River Yare). Starts from the roadway leading to Wood's End Public House and runs eastwards, then east north eastwards near the south bank of the River Yare, through the Hill House Estate, to the parish boundary where it joins Surlingham Footpath No. 4.

Footpath No. 2 (Mill Hill Road to Woods End Hill). Starts from Mill Hill Road and runs westwards to enter Wood's End Hill.

Footpath No. 3 (Bullockshed Lane to Parish Boundary). Starts from Bullockshed Lane by a stile, and runs south south westwards to a second stile, then turns south westwards to the parish boundary where it joins Holverston Footpath No. 1 at a footbridge.

Footpath No. 4 (Bullockshed Lane to Parish Boundary). Starts from Bullockshed Lane and runs south west then southwards to the parish boundary where it joins Holverston Footpath No. 2.

Footpath No. 5 (Bramerton Footpath No. 1 to Surlingham Footpath No. 4). Starts from Mill Road, Bramerton Footpath No. 1, via a gate to the garden of Kingfishers Old House and runs north easterly for 53 metres through the garden of Kingfishers Old House to a gate, then follows the river bank along open marshland, for 430 metres in a north easterly direction, and finally turns south easterly for 45 metres to the north west corner of O.S. No. 134 to join Surlingham Footpath No. 4. The length of the path is approximately 528 metres and its width varies but is not less than 1 metre.
PARISH OF BRESSINGHAM

Footpath No. 1  (Bates Lane to Kenninghall Parish Boundary). Starts from Bates Lane and runs north westwards to the north eastern corner of Lopham Grove, and then bears west south westwards along the northern boundary of this plantation to its north western corner. The path then turns northwards along the parish boundary and then bears north westwards along the parish boundary and then bears north westwards to the Kenninghall Parish boundary south west of Fersfield Lodge.

Restricted Byway No. 2  (Fersfield Common to Stone Lane). Starts from the public highway at Fersfield Common approximately 70 yards south of Row Farm and runs south eastwards to enter Stone Lane near Stone Lane Farm.

Footpath No. 3  (Stone Lane to road leading to Deal Farm). Starts from Stone Lane near Stone Lane Farm and runs southwards to enter the road leading to Deal Farm and Holly Farm.

Footpath No. 4  (Stone Lane to Boyland Hall Lane). Starts from Stone Lane by rails and runs north eastwards to a field gate immediately to the south of Old Boyland Hall and then turns eastwards to enter Boyland Hall Lane.

Footpath No. 5  (Boyland Hall Lane to Boyland Common Road). Starts from Boyland Hall Lane and runs north eastwards to a field gate. The path then turns eastwards along the parish boundary and then bears northwards and then eastwards again to enter Boyland Common Road.

Footpath No. 6  (Bressingham Common Road to parish Boundary). Starts from Bressingham Common Road immediately to the north of Holly Farm and runs north eastwards to the parish boundary where it joins Shelfanger Footpath No. 16.

Footpath No. 7  (Bressingham Common Road to Footpath No. 34). Starts from Bressingham Common Road and runs south westwards to a point south east of The
Oaks and then bears in a southerly direction to join the eastern end of Footpath No. 11 at a field gate. The path then continues southwards to join the western end of Footpath No. 10 and then crosses Footpath No. 9 and continues southwards to join the eastern end of Footpath No. 34 at a footbridge.

**Footpath No.8 (Common Road to Parish Boundary)** Starts from Common Road at TM 0912 8178 and runs generally east south-easterly for approximately 55 metres through a gate and along a grass track. The path continues for approximately 155 metres inside the boundary of a meadow turning north for 2 metres to a footbridge at TM 0932 8171 to join with Roydon Footpath No. 1. The width of the path will be 2 metres and the surface unmade grass. There will be a gate 0.9 metres wide at TM 0912 8178 and a footbridge with a width of 1 metre at TM 0932 8171. *December 2001*

**Footpath No. 9 (Lady's Lane to Common Road)**. Starts from Lady's Lane and runs south eastwards then southwards to join the western end of Footpath No. 11 and then continues southwards to join the eastern end of Footpath No. 12. From this point the path continues southwards and then bears eastwards to join the northern end of Footpath No. 34 and then continues eastwards crossing Footpath No. 7 to enter Common Road.

**Footpath No. 10 (Footpath No. 7 to Common Road)**. Starts from Footpath No. 7 and runs eastwards to enter Common Road.

**Footpath No. 11 (Footpath No. 7 to Footpath No. 9)**. Starts from Footpath No. 7 near "The Rest" and runs in a westerly direction to join Footpath No. 9.

**Footpath No. 12 (Folly Lane to Footpath No. 9)**. Starts from Folly Lane by a field gate and runs eastwards to join Footpath No. 9.

**Footpath No. 13 (Lady's Lane to Fersfield Road)**. Starts by a field gate from Lady's Lane at its junction with Footpath No. 29 and immediately to the east of Folly Farm and runs westwards past Folly Farm then north north-eastwards for a short distance and then west north-westwards to enter Fersfield Road.
Footpath No. 14  (Fersfield Street to Clay Hall Road). Starts from Fersfield Street at TM 0663/8301 and runs east south east across an arable field OS No. 8000 for 330 metres to TM 0695/8293. The surface of this section of path will be firmed soil. Continue in the same direction through a small plantation OS No. 0006 for 50 metres to TM 0701/8292 and then north inside the boundary of the plantation for 20 metres to TM 0701/8294. The surface of this section will be of unmade grass. Proceed in an east south-east direction across arable field OS No. 0006 for 275 metres to TM 0727/8288. The surface of this section will be firmed soil. The width of the path to this point will be 1.5 metres. The path crosses Footpath No. 15 at this point and then bears east north-eastwards to enter Clay Hall Road approximately 200 metres north of Algar House.  

June 2000

Footpath No. 15  (Wood Lane to Hall Lane). Starts from Wood Lane and winds in a southerly direction to join the eastern end of Footpath No. 37. The path continues south to TM 0729/8313. From this point onwards the path will be at a width of 2 metres and the surface of the path will be of unmade grass. Continue in a southerly direction inside the eastern boundary of an arable field OS No. 0006 for 430 metres to TM 0726/8269 and then it runs west north-westerly inside the southern boundary for 170 metres to TM 0709/8272. Pass through a field opening into an arable field OS 1256 and continue in a west north-westerly direction for a further 30 metres before turning south south-west along the western boundary for 205 metres to enter Hall Lane.  

June 2000.

Footpath No. 17  (Fersfield Street to Parish Boundary). Starts from Fersfield Street south of St. Andrews Church and runs north westwards then west south-westwards to the parish boundary.

Footpath No. 18  (Hall Lane to Footpath No. 15). Starts from Hall Lane approximately 32 metres west of Willow Farm at TM 0720/8420 and runs generally north inside the eastern boundary of an arable field 051256 for 300 metres, then across a footbridge to join Footpath No. 15 at TM 0722/8270. The width of the path will be 2 metres and the surface of the path will be unmade grass.  

June 2000.
Footpath No. 19 (Hall Lane to Wilney Green Road). Starts from Hall Lane by a field gate opposite Hall Farm buildings and runs southwards then south south-westwards to enter Wilney Green Road.

Bridleway No. 20 (Hall Lane to Wilney Green Road). Starts from Hall Lane and runs south south westwards along the western boundary of Duke's Plantation to join the northern end of Footpath No. 21. The path then bears east south-eastwards and meets the southern end of Footpath No. 22. Shortly afterwards, the path turns southerly to run to the Wilney Green Road.

Footpath No. 21 (Wilney Green Road to Bridleway No. 20). Starts from Wilney Green Road west of Walnut Tree Farm, and runs northwards to join Bridleway No. 20.

Footpath No. 23 (Wilney Green to Thetford Road) Starts from Wilney Green Road west of Walnut Tree Farm and runs in a south westerly direction to approximately TM 0655/8164 where it continues south-westerly following the eastern boundary of OS 0003 for approximately 230 metres. The path continues in a south westerly direction to enter the Thetford Road (A1066). October 2001

Footpath No. 24 (Road to Waveney Cottage to Parish Boundary). Starts by a field gate from the roadway leading to Waveney Cottage and runs west south-westards to the Hundred River boundary with South Lopham.

Footpath No. 26 (Thetford Road to Fen Street). Starts from Thetford Road by rails immediately to the east of Ivy Villa and runs southwards to enter Fen Street by rails.

Footpath No. 27 (Wilney Green Road to Halford Lane). Starts from Wilney Green Road and runs southwards through the stackyard of Valley Farm and then bears south south westwards and then westwards to enter Halford Lane by a gap.

Footpath No. 28 (Poplar Farm to Valley Farm Road). Starts by a kissing gate from the public highway immediately to the north of Poplar Farm and runs westwards to enter Valley Farm Road by rails north east of Valley Farm.
Footpath No. 29 (Poplar Farm to Lady’s Lane). Starts from the public highway opposite Poplar Farm and runs north north-eastwards to enter Lady’s Lane by a field gate at its junction with Footpath No. 13 immediately to the east of Folly Farm.

Footpath No. 30 (Chequers Lane to Poplar Farm). Starts from the north end of Chequers Lane and runs in a northerly direction to enter the public highway by Poplar Farm.

Restricted Byway No. 31 (Thetford Road to Fen Street). Starts from the Thetford Road opposite Chequer’s Lane and runs southwards past the Church and then bears in a westerly direction over to the junction with a lane accessing Three Gates Farm.

Footpath No. 32 (School Road to High Road) Starts from School Road at TM077809 and runs at a minimum width of 1.5 metres for approximately 110 metres in an easterly direction along a field edge to TM078809. From this point onwards the width is not determined and the path runs in a north-easterly direction to enter High Road by a gap opposite the Methodist Chapel. November 2004

Footpath No. 33 (High Road to Footpath No. 34). Starts from High Road west of Hill Farm and runs northwards and then north eastwards to join Footpath No. 34 at a field gate.

Footpath No. 34 (Footpath No. 9 to Footpath No. 7). Starts from Footpath No. 9 and runs south south eastwards to join the north eastern end of Footpath No. 33 at a field gate and then bears east south eastwards to join the southern end of Footpath No. 37 at a footbridge.

Footpath No. 35 (Thetford Road to Parish Boundary). Starts from the Thetford Road and runs south south-eastwards along the parish boundary to join Roydon Footpath No. 13.

Footpath No. 37 (Fersfield Street off Footpath No. 15) Starts the The Street, Fersfield at TM 0683/8341 and runs generally east south-east passing inside the northern edge
of a concrete bay to TM 0686/8339. The surface of the path up to this point will be concrete. The surface of the path from this point on will be unmade grass. Continue inside the northern boundary of an arable field OS No. 8000 and 1724 for 490 metres to join Footpath No. 15 at TM 0730/8328. The path will be at a width of not less than 2 metres. June 2000.

Footpath No. 38 (Hall Lane to Bridleway No. 20) Starts at Hall Lane, Fersfield at TM 0715/8242 and runs south south-west for 195 metres across an arable field, OS No. 9529 at TM 0707/8224. The surface of the path up to this point will be firmed soil. From this point onwards the surface of the path will be unmade grass. Continue inside the south eastern boundary of the field OS No. 9600 for 265 metres to TM 0696/8200. From here it runs west for 45 metres then bearing north west for a further 25 metres inside the southern boundary of field OS 9600 to a footbridge before joining bridleway No. 20 at TM 0691/8200. June 2000.

Footpath No. 39 (High Road) (Appears as Roydon on Definitive Map - Boundary changes in 2004) Starts at TM 08878065 and runs at a minimum width of 1.5 metres for approximately 95 metres in a west north-westerly direction parallel to the A1066, along a field edge to TM 08788068. December 2004

Footpath No. 40 (Samson’s Lane) Starts at map reference TM 0844/8074 at the northern side of the lay-by situated by the north side of A1066 Diss to Thetford Road coincident with a field entrance. The path has a minimum width of 2 metres and leads for 260 metres to map reference TM 0853/8099 in a north north-easterly direction as a grass field edge track unbounded to the east and hedged to the west. The path then runs at a width not less than 2 metres within overall hedge centres exceeding 7 metres in some places and as an earth and grass track and continues north north-eastwards for a further 385 metres to exit onto High Road Bressingham at map reference TM 0867/8134 adjacent to Samson’s Lodge. The overall length of the path is approximately 645 metres. February 2006
PARISH OF BROCKDISH

Footpath No. 1 (Whitepost Lane to Grove Road)  Starts from Whitepost Lane at the parish boundary, and runs south south eastwards to a field gate and then bears eastwards and then south south eastwards again to TM 21108044. From this point onwards the surface of the path will be unmade grass and the path will be a width of 2 metres. The path turns west through a field opening, then runs generally south west inside the boundary of an arable field for approximately 315 metres to TM 20918022, then descends steps down the bank for approximately 6 metres to TM 20918022 on Grove Road.  November 2003

Footpath No. 2 (Thorpe Abbotts Road to Footpath No. 3). Starts from Thorpe Abbotts Road by a stile and runs south south-eastwards to join Footpath No. 3.

Footpath No. 3 (School Road to Diss - Harleston Road). Starts from School Road and runs east north eastwards to join the southern end of Footpath No. 2 and then bears south south eastwards to enter the Diss - Harleston Road near the Methodist Chapel.

Footpath No. 4 (Road leading to Diss - Harleston Road to Parish Boundary). Starts from the roadway leading to the main Diss - Harleston Road and runs north eastwards then south eastwards to the north bank of the River Waveney (the parish boundary).

Footpath No. 5 (Thorpe Abbotts Road to Church Lane). Starts from the Thorpe Abbotts Road by a field gate opposite the southern end of Footpath No. 1 and runs south westwards then southwards and then west south-westwards to enter Church Lane by a field gate opposite the Rectory.

Footpath No. 6 (Church Lane to A143)  Starts from Church Lane immediately to the north of the Rectory and runs west south-westwards past the Rectory at St Peter and St Paul’s Church to meet the A143 at map reference TM 2032 7963.  August 2008

Footpath No. 6a (A143 to Footpath No. 8)  Starts from the A143 at TM 2027 7961 and continues west south-westwards to join Footpath No. 8.  August 2008
Footpath No. 7 (Church Road to Footpath No. 19)  Starts on Church Road and follows the field boundary north west then south west following the boundary of the church yard of St Peter and St Paul's Church and then turning north west again to map reference TM 2031 7962 at the boundary of the A143 where it meets Footpath No. 19. August 2008

Footpath No. 8 (Grove Road to A143)  Starts from Grove Road and runs south south-eastwards to meet the A143. August 2008

Footpath No. 8a (A143 to Scole Road)  Starts from the A143 at TM 2019 7941 and runs south south-eastwards to enter the Scole Road. August 2008

Footpath No. 9 (Thorpe Abbotts Road to parish boundary). Starts from Thorpe Abbotts Road some 160 metres south of the Village Hall and runs generally westwards for 170 metres along the southern boundary of O.S. field 1962 and then northwards along the western boundary of the said field for some 150 metres at a width no less than 1.5 metres. The path continues south westwards and then north westwards and then westwards to the parish boundary where it turns northwards following the parish boundary to Scole Footpath No. 17.

Footpath No. 10 (Thorpe Abbotts Road to road leading to Diss - Harleston Road). Starts from the road south west of Thorpe Abbotts immediately to the north of the school and runs westwards to join the northern end of Footpath No. 12 and then continues westwards to join the northern end of Footpath No. 11. From this point the path continues westwards to enter the roadway leading to the main Diss - Harleston Road.

Footpath No. 11 (Diss - Harleston Road to Footpath No. 10). Starts from the Diss - Harleston Road east of All Saints Church and runs northwards then eastwards for a short distance, then northwards again to join Footpath No. 10.

Footpath No. 12 (Diss - Harleston Road to Footpath No. 10). Starts from the Diss - Harleston Road almost opposite the north eastern end of Restricted Byway No. 14 and runs north north-westwards past the Rectory to join Footpath No. 10.
Footpath No. 13  (Diss - Harleston Road to Restricted Byway No. 14). Starts from the Diss - Harleston Road and runs south south-eastwards to join Restricted Byway No. 14.

Restricted Byway No. 14  (West Bank Lane). Starts from the Diss - Harleston Road opposite White Post Plantation and runs south south eastwards and then west south westwards to join the south eastern end of Footpath No. 13. From this point the path continues in a westerly direction on to join the north eastern end of Footpath No. 15 and then bears north eastwards to rejoin the Diss - Harleston Road almost opposite the southern end of Footpath No. 12.

Footpath No. 15  (Restricted Byway No. 14 to parish boundary). Starts from Restricted Byway No. 14 and runs south westwards to the parish boundary with Scole.

Footpath No. 16  (River Waveney to Parish Boundary). Starts at the footbridge across the River Waveney at the parish boundary and runs northwards to the Scole parish boundary where it joins Scole Footpath No. 21.

Footpath No. 17  Commences at the south eastern end of Footpath No. 16 and runs along the bank of the River Waveney to the Scole parish boundary.

Bridleway No. 18  (Scole Road to West Bank Lane)  Starts at Scole Road at map reference TM 2014 7931, 580 metres west of the junction with Church Road and runs for a distance of 210 metres westwards to meet West Bank Lane.  August 2008

Footpath No. 19  (A143 to Brockdish Footpath No. 8a)  Starts from map reference TM 2031 7962 and runs in a south south-westerly direction for approximately 246 metres to meet with Brockdish Footpath No. 8a.  August 2008
PARISH OF BROOKE

Footpath No. 1  (Entrance Lane to parish boundary) Starts at Entrance Lane by a field gate opposite Footpath No. 3 and runs north eastwards crossing the roadway leading to Wellbeck Farm, then runs northwards to the parish boundary where it joins Alpington Footpath No. 10.

Footpath No. 2  (Norwich Road to Parish Boundary). Starts from Norwich Road by a stile, and runs westwards passing to the south of Brooke Lodge, to the parish boundary where it joins Howe Footpath No. 6 at a stile.

Footpath No. 3  (Middle Mere to Entrance Lane). Starts by a field gate at Middle Mere and runs north north-westwards curving northwards to enter Entrance Lane opposite Footpath No. 1.

Footpath No. 4  (Howe Footpath No. 5 to High Green Housing Estate Road). Starts from Howe Footpath No. 5 and runs south south-eastwards to join High Green Housing Estate Road.

Bridleway No. 5  (Howard's Lane). Starts from Wood Farm, and runs north eastwards to the parish boundary at Culyer's Grove, where it joins Howe Bridleway No. 4.

Footpath No. 6  (High Green to Mill Lane). Starts from the public highway at High Green and runs southwards, then eastwards then southwards again, turning south south westwards to enter Mill Lane by a stile at its junction with Highfield Lane.

Footpath No. 7  (Lower Mere to Footpath No. 8). Starts at Lower Mere and runs south eastwards to join Footpath No. 8.

Footpath No. 8  (Hunstead Lane to Shrieking Woman's Grove). Starts from Hunstead Lane by a stile and runs north eastwards along the parish boundary passing the south eastern end of Footpath No. 7 and veering south easterly along the wooded edge and
following its ins and outs of the wood edge up to Shrieking Woman's Grove. The path then runs southwards along the parish boundary passing through this plantation, to join Kirstead Footpath No. 2.

**Footpath No. 9** (Norwich - Bungay Road to Hunstead Lane). Starts from the Norwich - Bungay Road by a field gate and runs north eastwards along the parish boundary to enter Hunstead Lane.

**Footpath No. 10** (Little Beck Lane to Parish Boundary). Starts from Little Beck Lane and runs southwards for a distance of 60 yards then runs eastwards to the parish boundary where it joins Kirstead Footpath No. 7.

**Footpath No. 11** Starts at a point between Nos. 77, and 79 The Street to run in a north north westerly curve for 37 metres then in a straight line northwards for 40 metres and then turning west for 24 metres to join the existing adopted path to Burgess Way and being a width of no less than one metre throughout.
PARISH OF BROOME

Footpath No. 1 (Rectory Road to Parish Boundary). Starts from Rectory Road and runs northwards passing the north western end of Footpath No. 3 to join Footpath No. 2 at a field gate. From this point the path runs north westwards, passing Hall Farm, then turns westwards, and then runs north westwards to the parish boundary where it joins Thwaite Footpath No. 4.

Footpath No. 2 (Footpath No. 1 to Parish Boundary). Starts from Footpath No. 1 at a field gate, and runs generally westwards over to the parish boundary where it joins Thwaite Footpath No. 5.

Footpath No. 3 (Footpath No. 1 to Rectory Road). Starts from Footpath No. 1 and runs south eastwards through the yard of St. Michael's Church, passing through a wicket gate at the southern boundary of the churchyard, then continues south eastwards across two fields to enter Rectory Road by a gap at its junction with Lug's Lane.

Footpath No. 4 (Broome Street to Rectory Road). Starts from Broome Street by a kissing gate, and runs north westwards over park land to enter Rectory Road by a kissing gate.

Footpath No. 5 (Longford Bridge to Broome Street). Starts from the public highway near Longford Bridge by a gap, and runs north westwards for 145 yards, then runs westwards to enter Broome Street by a gap near the old ford.

Footpath No. 6 (Broome Institute to Parish Boundary). Starts at Broome Institute and runs generally westwards across Broome Heath to the parish boundary where it joins Ditchingham Footpath No. 3.

Footpath No. 7 (Bungay - Yarmouth Road to Parish Boundary). Starts from the Bungay - Yarmouth Road and runs west north westwards across Broome Heath to the parish boundary where it joins Ditchingham Bridleway No. 4 at its junction with Ditchingham Footpath No. 10.
Footpath No. 14 (C394 Broome to C380 Ditchingham) Starts from a junction with C394 Broome, at a field gate adjacent to a culvert under the road, and runs in a southerly direction over a track for approximately 270 metres. From thence it turns right to cross a stream at stepping stone. The path continues in a generally southerly direction to TM340924. Up to this point the path’s average width is 2.5 metres. From this point onwards the path is never less than 4.5 metres wide and follows a farm access track, running for approximately 40 metres in a south-westerly direction, then continuing for approximately 70 metres in a generally south-south-westerly direction to TM340923. From this point onwards the average width is 2.5 metres and the path turns and runs in a south-westerly direction along a gravel track for approximately 170 metres to join Thwaite Road. The total length of the path is approximately 650 metres.  

July 2004

Bridleway No 15 (Alma Bridge to Broome Beck) Starts from the southern side of the A143 approximately 50 metres east of Alma Bridge at TM3438/9077 and runs in a generally north-easterly direction, mostly parallel with the A143 to the parish boundary with Ellingham where it meets with Ellingham Bridleway No 5 at Broome Beck.  

April 2003

Bridleway No 16 (A143 to Bridleway No 17) Starts from a point approximately 175 metres east of Yarmouth Road and the junction of the A143 and runs in a generally north-easterly direction following the line of the old rail line track bed for approximately 460 metres to TM3534/9136, where it meets the A143 adjacent to the south-eastern end of Bridleway No. 17.  

April 2003

Bridleway No 17 (A143 to Yarmouth Road) Starts from a point a few yards north of the north-eastern end of Bridleway No 16 at TM 3534/9137 and runs along a track in a north-westerly direction for approximately 270 metres to meet Yarmouth Road at TM 3511/9150.  

April 2003
PARISH OF BUNWELL

Footpath No. 1 (Rectory Lane to Footpath No. 2). Starts from Rectory Lane near the Reading Room and runs eastwards to join Footpath No. 2.

Footpath No. 2 (Parish Boundary to Bunwell Street). Starts from the parish boundary as a continuation of Forncett Footpath No. 1 and runs in a southerly direction past Packway Farm to join the western end of Footpath No. 3 and the eastern end of Footpath No. 1. From this point the path continues southwards to enter Bunwell Street opposite the Council Houses.

Footpath No. 3 (Footpath No. 2 to Parish Boundary). Starts from Footpath No. 2 and runs south eastwards then eastwards to join the northern end of Footpath No. 4. From this point the path continues eastwards and then bears north eastwards to the parish boundary where it joins Forncett Footpath No. 2.

Footpath No. 4 (Footpath No. 3 to Little Green). Starts from Footpath No. 3 and runs southwards then south westwards to enter Bunwell Street at Little Green.

Footpath No. 5 (Bunwell Street to Greenways Lane). Starts from Bunwell Street near the Trowel and Hammer Public House and runs south eastwards then east south eastwards then east south eastwards to enter Greenways Lane.

Footpath No. 6 (Barhams Lane to Norwich Road). Starts from Barhams Lane and runs southwards to join the eastern end of Footpath No. 7 north of the School and then continues southwards to enter the Norwich Road between the School and the Church.

Footpath No. 7 (Footpath No. 6 to Parish Boundary). Starts from Footpath No. 6 north of the school and runs west north-westwards to the parish boundary where it joins Carleton Rode Footpath No. 5.

Footpath No. 8 (Wood Lane to Hall Road). Starts from Wood Lane at a hurdle and runs eastwards then south eastwards to join the southern end of Footpath No. 9 at a
stile. The path then continues south eastwards to join the western end of Footpath No. 14 at a field gate and then continues southwards to enter Hall Road north west of Quakers Farm.

Footpath No. 9  (Norwich Road to Footpath No. 8). Starts from the Norwich Road and runs in a southerly direction to join Footpath No. 8 at a stile.

Footpath No. 10  (Norwich Road to Sallow Bridge). Starts from the Norwich Road by a gap and runs southwards to a field gate and then bears south eastwards along the parish boundary to join the northern end of Footpath No. 12 at a stile and footbridge. The path then continues south eastwards along the parish boundary to enter the public highway at Sallow Bridge.

Footpath No. 11  (Footbridge No. 10 to Parish Boundary). Starts from Footpath No. 10 and runs eastwards to the parish boundary where it joins Forncett Footpath No. 30.

Footpath No. 12  (Low Common to Footpath No. 10). Starts at Forncett Road, at Low Common and runs north westwards past Orchard Farm to join the eastern end of Footpath No. 14 and then turns northwards to join Footpath No. 10 at a stile and footbridge at the parish boundary.

Footpath No. 13  (Sallow Bridge to Parish Boundary). Starts from the public highway at Sallow Bridge by a gap and runs south eastwards to the parish boundary where it joins Aslacton Footpath No. 1.

Footpath No. 14  (Footpath No. 12 to Footpath No. 8). Starts from Footpath No. 12 at a stile and runs north westwards to a second stile and then bears west south westwards to join Footpath No. 8 at a field gate.

Bridleway No. 15  (Norwich - New Buckenham Road to Bunwell Wood Road). Starts from the Norwich - New Buckenham Road south of Burnt House and runs in a southerly direction along the parish boundary to enter Bunwell Wood Road opposite the northern end of Footpath No. 16.
Footpath No. 16  (Bunwell Wood Road to Parish Boundary). Starts from Bunwell Wood Road opposite the southern end of Bridleway No. 15 and runs in a south south-easterly direction to enter Brickkiln Lane and then bears southwards passing the western end of Footpath No. 17 to the parish boundary where it joins Carleton Rode Footpath No. 27.

Footpath No. 17  (Footpath No. 16 to Quakers Farm). Starts from Footpath No. 16 and runs in an easterly direction passing the northern end of Footpath No. 18 and then bears northwards and then north eastwards along Cow Lane to enter the public highway north west of Quakers Farm.

Footpath No. 18  (Footpath No. 17 to Parish Boundary). Starts from Footpath No. 17 at a stile and runs southwards to the parish boundary where it joins Carleton Rode Footpath No. 28.

Footpath No. 19  (Valley Farm to Parish Boundary). Starts from the public highway near Valley Farm and runs eastwards to the parish boundary where it joins Aslacton Footpath No. 2.

Footpath No. 20  (Valley Farm to Parish Boundary). Starts from the public highway immediately to the west of Valley Farm and runs south south-eastwards passing the south western end of Footpath No. 21 to join the eastern end of Footpath No. 22 at its junction with Aslacton Footpath No. 9. The path then continues south south eastwards along the parish boundary to join the northern end of Aslacton Footpath No. 13.

Footpath No. 21  (Footpath No. 20 to Parish Boundary). Starts from Footpath No. 20 by a gap and runs in a north easterly direction to join Aslacton Footpath No. 5 at the parish boundary.

Footpath No. 22  (Aslacton Footpath No. 9 to Tibenham Footpath No. 8). Starts from the parish boundary as a continuation of Aslacton Footpath No. 9 and runs south westwards to the Tibenham Parish boundary where it joins Tibenham Footpath No. 8 at a stile.
PARISH OF BURGH ST.PETER

Footpath No. 1  (Burgh Road to Parish Boundary). Starts from Burgh Road and runs northwards to Hollow Farm, then runs north westwards passing Stockton Farm and Marsh Farm to the parish boundary near Tom's Carr where it joins Wheatacre Footpath No. 2.

Footpath No. 3  (Staithe Road to Middle Road). Starts from Staithe Road east of the Rectory and runs northwards then north north eastwards to enter Middle Road.

Footpath No. 4  (Middle Road to Burgh Road). Starts from Middle Road and runs north eastwards to enter Burgh Road.

Footpath No. 5  (Devil Stile Hill to Middle Road). Starts from Devil Stile Hill and runs north eastwards to enter Middle Road 100 yards west of Footpath No. 4.

Footpath No. 6  (Wash Lane to Burgh Road). Starts from Wash Lane and runs north eastwards passing the south eastern end of Footpath No. 7 to enter Burgh Road.

Footpath No. 7  (New Buildings Farm to Footpath No. 6). Starts at New Buildings Farm and runs eastwards through the farmyard then runs south eastwards to join Footpath No. 6.
PARISH OF BURSTON

Footpath No. 1  (High House Farm to Parish Boundary). Starts from the public highway opposite High House Farm and runs eastwards along the parish boundary to join Gissing Footpath No. 1.

Footpath No. 2  (Manor Farm to Parish Boundary). Starts from the public highway south of Manor Farm and runs south westwards to enter the public highway at the parish boundary.

Footpath No. 3  (Manor Farm to Wash Lane). Starts from the public highway opposite Manor Farm and runs south eastwards to enter Wash Lane.

Footpath No. 4  (Bridleway No. 5 to Parish Boundary). Starts from Bridleway No. 5 and runs westwards to the parish boundary.

Footpath No 5  (Wash Road to Long Lane). Starts from Wash Road near its junction with Manor Road and runs southwards to join the eastern end of Footpath No 4 and then turns eastwards to join the western end of Footpath No 6. From this point the path runs southwards to TM 13188538. From this point onwards the path surface will be unmade grass and the width will be 3 metres. The path then runs south-south-east for 55 metres inside the boundary of an arable field OS No 1200 to TM 13198532, then generally east for 180 metres inside the boundary of an arable field OS No 2800, bearing to the south of a concrete loading bay to TM 13368532 on Long Lane. October 2001

Footpath No. 6  (Bridleway No. 5 to Parish Boundary). Starts from Bridleway No. 5 and runs in an easterly direction past the northern end of Footpath No. 7, it then turns southerly, then easterly to skirt a pond, then southerly and easterly again to meet the parish boundary where it joins Gissing Footpath No. 5.

Footpath No. 7  (Footpath No. 6 to Long Lane). Starts from Footpath No. 6 and runs in a south south-easterly direction to enter Long Lane.
Footpath No. 9 (Grove Road to Parish Boundary). Starts from Grove Road and runs northwards to the parish boundary where it joins Gissing Footpath No. 9.

Footpath No. 10 (Starts from Grove Road opposite the southern end of Footpath No. 9 and runs southwards crossing Footpath No. 13 and then bears westwards to join Footpath No. 11.

Footpath No. 11 (Grove Road to Footpath No. 28). Starts from Grove Road opposite The Grove and runs southwards crossing Footpath No. 13 and passing the western end of Footpath No. 10 to join Footpath No. 28.

Footpath No. 12 (Hall Road to junction of Green Lane and Back Lane). Starts from Hall Road and runs southwards then south south-eastwards to exit at the junction of Green Lane and Back Lane.

Footpath No. 13 (Mill Road to Bridge Green). Starts from Mill Road and runs in an easterly direction crossing Footpath No. 11 and Footpath No. 10 to enter the public highway at Bridge Green.

Footpath No 14 Burston with Shimpling (Bridge Green to Footpath No.15)  
From GR TM1494 8367 it continues to run in a generally westerly direction along a track for approximately 330 metres crossing over a railway bridge to GR TM1461 8367. From this point the Footpath continues at a width of 1.8 metres across arable land in a west north westerly direction for approximately 250 metres to GR TM1438 8376.  
*September 2016*

Footpath No 15 (Station Road to Burston and Shimpling FP No 14)  
Starts from Station Road and runs northwards to a point south of Shimpling Hall and then bears north westwards to grid reference TM1494 8367 to meet the eastern end of Burston with Shimpling Footpath No 14.  
*September 2016*
Footpath No 15A (south eastern end of Gissing Footpath No 13 to Burston with Shimpling Footpath No 14)
Starts at grid reference TM 1476 8404 at the south eastern end of Gissing Footpath No 13 and runs at a width of 3 metres in a south-south-westerly direction, along a field edge adjacent to the railway cutting for approximately 405 metres to grid reference TM1461 8367.
September 2016

Footpath No. 16  (Back Lane to Parish Boundary). Starts from Back Lane and runs north north westwards bearing north north eastwards to the parish boundary where it joins Gissing Footpath No. 14.

Footpath No. 17  (Shimpling Street to Back Lane). Starts from Shimpling Street and runs northwards past Bridge Farm to enter Back Lane.

Footpath No. 18  (Shimpling - Dickleburgh Moor Road to Footpath No. 19). Starts from the Shimpling - Dickleburgh Moor Road and runs southwards to join Footpath No. 19.

Footpath No.19  (Shimpling – Dickleburgh Road to A140) Starts from the Shimpling – Dickleburgh Road north of Gunn's Bridge and runs in an east north-easterly direction passing the southern end of Footpath No.18 to the A140.  May 2002

Footpath No. 20  (Shimpling Street to Shimpling - Dickleburgh Road). Starts from Shimpling Street east of the southern end of Footpath No. 17 and runs south eastwards then eastwards to enter the Shimpling - Dickleburgh Road.

Footpath No. 21  (Shimpling Street to Parish Boundary). Starts from Shimpling Street east of the Rectory and runs south south eastwards past Shimpling Hall Farm and then turns eastwards then southwards to the parish boundary where it joins Scole Footpath No. 2.

Footpath No. 22  (Footpath No. 24 to Parish Boundary). Starts from Footpath No. 24 and runs in an easterly direction then south easterly direction past Valley farm passing the north eastern end of Footpath No. 23 and then bears southwards to the parish boundary and then eastwards along the parish boundary to join Scole Footpath No. 1.
Footpath No. 23  (Audley End Crossing to Footpath No. 22). Starts from Audley End Crossing and runs north eastwards then eastwards passing the south eastern end of Footpath No. 24 to join the northern end of Footpath No. 24 to join the northern end of Footpath No. 34 at a stile and footbridge. From this point the path turns north eastwards again to join Footpath No. 22 south of Valley Farm.

Footpath No. 24  (Footpath No. 23 to Footpath No. 25). Starts from Footpath No. 23 and runs north westwards to the railway line and then turns northwards for a short distance to join Footpath No. 25.

Footpath No. 25  (Audley End to Station Road). Starts from the public highway at Audley End and runs north eastwards crossing the railway line and then bears northwards past the western end of Footpath No. 22 to enter Station Road immediately to the east of Burston Station.

Footpath No. 26  (Station Road to Footpath No. 25). Starts from Station Road opposite council house and runs south south-eastwards to join Footpath No. 25 near the railway line.

Footpath No. 27  (Station Road to Footpath No. 25). Starts from Station Road almost opposite Manor House Farm and runs in a southerly direction to join Footpath No. 2 at Audley End.

Footpath No. 28  (Crown Green to Bridge Green Road). Starts from Crown Green opposite the Methodist Chapel and runs north eastwards then eastwards passing the southern end of Footpath No. 11 to enter Bridge Green Road opposite council houses.

Footpath No. 29  (Mill Road to Green Lane). Starts from Mill Road north of Crown Farm and runs westwards to enter Green Lane.

Footpath No. 30  (Green Lane to Parish Boundary). Starts from Green Lane south of the western end of Footpath No. 29 and runs in a west south-westerly direction to the parish boundary.
Footpath No. 31 (Audley End Road to FP33) Starts from Audley End Road almost opposite the western end of Footpath No 34 and runs westwards then north-westwards crossing the main Ipswich and Norwich railway line to TM 1396/8224. From this point onwards the footpath is not less than 1.5 metres wide and follows the field edge in a generally north north-westerly direction for approximately 230 metres to TM 1389/8243 where it junctions with Footpath No 33. *October 2001*

Footpath No. 32 (Footpath No 33 to Burbridge Hills) Starts from Footpath No 33 and runs north westwards then bears north north-westwards and then south westwards passing the end of Footpath No. 40 before it turns south westwards and runs alongside Market Lane to enter Diss Road. *October 2001*

Footpath No. 33 (Audley End to Diss Road). Starts from the public highway at Audley End and runs south-westwards passing the north western end of Footpath No 31 and the south-eastern end of Footpath No 40 and continuing in the same direction to TM 1369/8226. From this point onwards the path is not less than 1.5 metres wide. The path runs in a generally south westerly direction on the south-eastern side of the ditch line for approximately 130 metres to TM 1362/8216 and then turns slightly to run south south-westerly along a track for approximately 90 metres to TM 1356/8209. The path continues to run south-westerly along the northern side of the water course for approximately 170 metres to TM 1341/8201 and then turns to run north north-westerly following the field edge for approximately 90 metres to TM 1337/8209 to enter Diss Road east of Bridge Farm. *October 2001*

Footpath No. 34 (Audley End Road to Footpath No. 23). Starts from Audley End Road almost opposite the eastern end of Footpath No. 31 and runs north eastwards then northwards to join Footpath No. 23 at a stile and footbridge.

Footpath No. 35 (From Diss Road to Far End). Starts at the C474 Diss to Burston Road, west of the junction with Market Lane. The path runs in a northerly direction along Green Lane for 730 metres and terminates at the unclassified road 76203 Mill Lane, Burston. The path has an average width of 4.3 metres.
Byway Open to All Traffic No. 36  (Station Road to Moor Road (known as Back Lane)). Starts from Station Road, adjacent to Lingwood House, and runs in a generally east north-easterly direction for approximately 1510 metres to Moor Road, at Boarded House Corner. The width of the byway varies from 14 to 32 metres.

Bridleway No. 37  (From Back Lane (Byway No. 36) to Hall Lane). Starts from a point approximately 330 metres eastwards along Back Lane, from its junction with Station Road, and runs southwards for approximately 170 metres to join the County Road Section of Hall Lane. The width of the path is approximately 11 metres at the north end and approximately 6 metres at the southern end.

Footpath No. 38  (Durbridges Hill to Footpath No 40) Starts from Durbridges Hill at TM 1333/8221 and follows the field edge in a generally north easterly direction for approximately 580 metres to TM 1382/8247 where it meets Footpath No 40. October 2001

Footpath No. 39  (Footpath No 34 to Footpath No 22) Starts from TM 1495/8256 at a junction with Public Footpath No 34 and runs along the south-eastern side of the field boundary for approximately 120 metres and then turns to run in a generally southerly direction along the west of a field boundary for approximately 35 metres to a ditch crossing at TM 1507/8257 where it junctions with Footpath No 22. This path is not less than 1.5 metres wide. October 2001

Footpath No. 40  (Footpath No 32 to Footpath No 33) Starts at TM 1369/8266 and follows the field edges in a generally south-easterly direction for approximately 320 metres to TM 1386/8241 to junction with Footpath No 33. This footpath is not less than 1.5 metres wide. October 2001

Bridleway No. 41  (Bridleway No 5 to Bridleway No 42) Starts from TM 13188538 on Bridleway No 5 and runs inside the boundary of an arable field, generally west-south-west bearing south and then west outside a pond for 160 metres to TM 13058533. The path then runs south for 215 metres continuing inside the boundary of that field to TM 13088512 and then runs in a westerly direction for 15 metres to TM 13068512 and then south for 170 metres to TM 13068495. The surface is of unmade grass and the path width is 3 metres October 2001
Bridleway No. 42  (Diss Bridleway No 41 to Long Lane) Starts at the northern end of Diss Bridleway No 42 at TM 12878494 and runs east across a ditch crossing and inside the boundaries of arable field OS No 0006 for 175 metres bearing slightly north through a field opening, and then continues inside the boundaries of two more arable fields OS Nos 1200 and 2800 to TM 13388495 on Long Lane. The surface of the path is of unmade grass, the path width is 3 metres and the ditch crossing is at a width of 2 metres.  October 2001
PARISH OF CAISTOR ST. EDMUNDS

Footpath No. 1  (Caistor St. Edmunds - Poringland Road to Parish Boundary). Starts from the Caistor St. Edmunds - Poringland Road north west of High Ash Farm, and runs northwards to join the eastern end of Footpath No. 2, then runs north westwards then northwards, and then eastwards, north westwards and finally westwards along the parish boundary where it joins Bixley Footpath No. 2.

Footpath No. 2  (Stoke Road to Footpath No. 1). Starts by a gap from Stoke Road and runs eastwards to join Footpath No. 1.

Footpath No. 3  (Caistor St. Edmunds - Poringland Road to Parish Boundary). Starts from the Caistor St. Edmunds - Poringland Road by a gap, and runs north north-eastwards, then north north-westwards, and then northwards passing to the west of Wood Field Plantation, to enter Hallback Lane at the parish boundary where it joins Bixley Footpath No. 3.

Footpath No. 4  (Junction of Footpath No. 1 and 2 to Parish Boundary (known as Hallback Lane)). Starts at the junction of footpaths Nos. 1 and 2, and runs in an easterly direction, to the Caistor St. Edmunds/Bixley parish boundary, then along it, passing Arminghall Wood, running first south eastwards, then eastwards until it joins Bixley Footpath No. 5. The path is approximately 4 metres wide.

Footpath No. 5  (High Ash Lane, to Caistor Lane). Starts at High Ash Lane, and runs in a north easterly direction, crossing a ditch, and turning briefly south eastwards, before resuming a north eastwards course along a headland, across a field and alongside a wood, to join Caistor Lane. The path is approximately 2 metres wide.
PARISH OF CARLETON RODE

Footpath No. 1  (Bunwell Street to Hunts Green)  Starts from Bunwell Street at map reference TM 10919413 and runs in a generally southerly direction first along a field edge and then along the boundary of a small wooded area to meet map reference TM 1087 9363 and then generally south to enter the lane called Hunts Green east of Old Hall Farm. The surface of the path is grass and the width of the path is 2 metres.  

October 2007

Footpath No. 2  (Bunwell Street to Greenways Lane). Starts from Bunwell Street and runs in a southerly direction with a jog to the east and then south south-westwards to enter the public highway opposite the northern end of Greenways Lane.

Footpath No. 3  (Hunts Green to Footpath No. 4). Starts from Hunts Green and runs south south westwards to join Footpath No. 4.

Footpath No. 4  (Greenways Lane to Chapel Lane). Starts from Greenways Lane and runs south eastwards passing the southern end of Footpath No. 3 and the northern end of Footpath No. 7 to enter Chapel Lane by a field gate.

Footpath No. 5  (Chapel Lane to Parish Boundary). Starts from Chapel Lane and runs south eastwards to the parish boundary where it joins Bunwell Footpath No. 7.

Footpath No. 6  (Chapel Lane to Parish Boundary). Starts from Chapel Lane by a field gate and runs in an easterly direction passing the northern end of Footpath No. 13 and then bears north eastwards to the parish boundary where it joins Footpath No. 5 at its junction with Bunwell Footpath No. 7.

Footpath No. 7  (Chapel Lane to Footpath No. 4). Starts from Chapel Lane by a field gate and runs northwards crossing Footpath No. 8 to join Footpath No. 4.

Footpath No. 8  (Chapel Lane to Flaxlands Road). Starts from Chapel Lane by a field gate opposite the western end of Footpath No. 6 and runs west north westwards crossing Footpath No. 7 to enter Flaxlands Road by a field gate.
Footpath No. 9  (Flaxlands Footpath No.15). Starts from the public highway at Flaxlands at TM 1085/9289 and runs south across field OS 7300 for 275 metres to TM 1083/9261 where it joins with Footpath No. 12. From here it follows Footpath No. 12 in a westerly direction for 240 metres to TM 1059/9262. Up to this point the path is at a width not less than 1.5 metres and the surface is cultivated land. From this point onwards the path is at a width not less than 2 metres and the surface is of unmade grass. The path continues in a southerly direction for 155 metres passing the eastern boundary of a small copse to TM 1061/9248, and then turns in a generally south south-east direction for approximately 350 metres along the field boundary to TM 1073/9216 to finish at the eastern end of Footpath No. 15.  *June 2000*

Footpath No. 11  (Upgate Street to Rode Lane). Starts from Upgate Street by a gap south of Stone Cottage and runs eastwards along a field boundary to a small copse to the south. The path turns south along the edge of the copse for 44 metres before turning eastwards across O.S. field 0060 to join Rode Lane. The path is a width of 1.5 metres.

Footpath No. 12  (Rode Lane to Church Farm). Starts from Rode Lane south of Kendall Lodge on the eastside of a small copse to run northwards until it turns eastwards, then crosses Footpath No. 9 at a field gate to continue eastwards through the stackyard of Church Farm to enter the public highway.

Footpath No. 13  (Footpath No. 6 to Footpath No. 19). Starts from Footpath No. 6 and runs southwards to join Footpath No. 19.

Footpath No. 14  (Rode Lane to Footpath No. 9). Starts from Rode Lane to O.S. reference 10729202 to run eastwards to follow along field boundaries and a copse to meet Footpath No. 17 at O.S. reference 1143 9218.

Footpath No. 15  (Rode Lane to Upgate Street). Starts from Rode Lane at O.S. reference 10729217 to run westwards following a field boundary. Where the field edge turns to the north the path continues to follow northwards, and then westwards, then southwards and then westwards to meet Upgate Street, south of Folly Farm
Footpath No. 16  (Rode Lane to Upgate Street). Starts from Rode Lane by a field gate and runs west south-westwards passing the northern end of Footpath No. 25 to enter Upgate Street by a field gate.

Footpath No. 17  (All Saints Church to The Turnpike). Starts from the public highway opposite All Saints Church and runs southwards past the school and the eastern end of Footpath No. 14 to a field gate and then bears eastwards to join the western end of Footpath No. 18 at a stile. From this point the path continues south south-eastwards to enter the Turnpike by a gap.

Footpath No. 18  (Church Road to Footpath No. 17). Starts from Church Road by a field gate and runs west south-westwards to join Footpath No. 17 at a stile.

Footpath No. 19  (Church Road to Norwich - Footpath No. 13). Starts from Church Road by a field gate and eastwards to the southern end of Footpath No. 13.

Footpath No. 21  (Fen Road to Norwich - New Buckenham Road). Starts from Fen Road at a hurdle and runs northwards to enter the Norwich - New Buckenham Road at Norwich Gap by a field gate.

Footpath No. 22  (Fen Lane to Ash Lane). Starts from Fen Lane by a field gate and runs south westwards then southwards to enter Ash Lane.

Footpath No. 23  (Ash Lane to Parish Boundary). Starts from Ash Lane and runs south westwards to the parish boundary where it joins Tibenham Footpath No. 1.

Footpath No. 24  (Rode Lane to Footpath No. 25). Starts from Rode Lane by a field gate and runs west south-westwards to join Footpath No. 25.

Footpath No. 25  (Norwich - New Buckenham Road to Footpath No. 16). Starts from the Norwich - New Buckenham Road by a field gate and runs north north-westwards past the western end of Footpath No. 24 to join Footpath No. 16 near a direction post.
Footpath No. 26 (Norwich - New Buckenham Road to Parish Boundary). Starts from the Norwich - New Buckenham Road by a field gate and runs southwards to the parish boundary where it joins Tibenham Footpath No. 1.

Footpath No. 27 (Fen Lane to Bunwell Footpath No. 16). Starts from Fen Lane at its junction with Footpath No. 28 and runs east north eastwards to the parish boundary and then runs north westwards along the parish boundary to join the southern end of Bunwell Footpath No. 16.

Footpath No. 28 (Fen Lane to Parish Boundary). Starts from Fen Lane at its junction with Footpath No. 27 and runs in an easterly direction to the parish boundary and then bears south eastwards along the parish boundary to join Tibenham Footpath No. 5.

Footpath No. 29 (Common Road to Parish Boundary). Starts from the road leading to new Buckenham Common and runs westwards to the parish boundary.
PARISH OF CARLETON ST. PETER

Restricted Byway No. 1 (Cramp Corner to Beachamp Arms Public House). Starts from the public highway at Cramp Corner, and runs northwards to the Beachamp Arms Public House, then runs along the river bank for a short distance to the parish boundary where it joins Claxton Bridleway No. 1.

Footpath No. 2 (Carleton St. Peter - Claxton Road to Footpath No. 3). Starts from the Carleton St. Peter - Claxton Road and runs south eastwards to join Footpath No. 3.

Footpath No. 3 (Carleton St. Peter - Claxton Road to Parish Boundary). Starts from the Carleton St. Peter - Claxton Road, and runs north eastwards, passing the south eastern end of Footpath No. 2, then runs south eastwards to the parish boundary where it joins Langley with Hardley Footpath No. 1.

Footpath No. 4 (Carleton St. Peter - Claxton Road to Footpath No. 5). Starts from the Carleton St. Peter - Claxton Road and runs south westwards to join Footpath No. 5.

Footpath No. 5 (Road to Roper's Corner to Parish Boundary). Starts from the public highway leading to Roper's Corner, and runs westwards, passing the northern end of Footpath No. 6, then runs north westwards, passing the south western end of Footpath No. 4, to the parish boundary where it joins Claxton Footpath No. 5.

Footpath No. 6 (Road leading to Roper's Corner to Footpath No. 5). Starts from the public highway leading to Roper's Corner, and runs westwards to the entrance to St. Peter's Church, then runs northwards to join Footpath No. 5.

Footpath No. 7 (Road leading from Roper's Corner to Parish Boundary). Starts from the public highway leading from Roper's Corner to Six Crossways, and runs south westwards to the parish boundary where it joins Thurlton Footpath No. 1.
PARISH OF CHEDGRAVE

Restricted Byway No. 1 (Hardley Road to Vale Cottages). Starts from Hardley Road northwest of All Saints' Church and runs in a southeasterly curve over to footpath No. 4 opposite Vale Cottages.

Footpath No. 2 (Chedgrave Street to All Saints Church). Starts from Chedgrave Street and runs east north eastwards, passing over a sewer ditch by means of a footbridge, and then continues to All Saints's Church.

Footpath No. 4 (Garage to Parish Boundary). Starts near the Garage and runs south eastwards to the north bank of the River Chet near Pye's Mill Watering, then runs along the bank of the river to the parish boundary where it joins Loddon Footpath No. 3.

Footpath No. 5 (Hardley Road to Parish Boundary). Starts from Hardley Road 120 yards east of "The Meadows", and runs south south-eastwards to the parish boundary, then runs east north eastwards, and then turns south eastwards and runs across Pye's Heath to the parish boundary where it joins Langley with Hardley Footpath No. 10.

Footpath No. 6 (Along north bank of River Chet). Starts from the parish boundary as a continuation of Loddon Footpath No. 3 and runs eastwards along the north bank of the River Chet to join Langley with Hardley Footpath No. 10.

Restricted Byway No. 7 (Off Hardley Road). Starts from junction with Footpath No. 4 east of All Saints Church and runs westwards to the south western corner of the churchyard. From this point the path turns northwards to enter Hardley Road.

Footpath No. 8 (Loddon Boatyard) Starts from opposite Browns Garage and runs in an easterly direction for approximately 100 metres before turning to run north easterly following the left hand verge of the access road for Loddon Boatyard for approximately
177 metres. This section is bounded by a drain to the left and fencing to the right and the surface is grass. The width of the path is never less than 1 metre. September 2002
PARISH OF CLAXTON

Bridleway No. 1 (Claxtons Street to River Yare). Starts from Claxton Street near the Post Office, and runs north eastwards along Mill Lane to a field gate at its north eastern end. The path then continues north eastwards following the line of the parish boundary, to the south bank of the River Yare near Buckenham Ferry where it joins Carleton St. Peter Restricted Byway No. 1.

Restricted Byway No. 2 (Peascod Lane). Starts from Claxton Street and runs south westwards, passing the south eastern end of Footpath No. 3, to enter Slade Lane opposite Footpath No. 9.

Footpath No. 3 (Claxton - Rockland St. Mary Road to Peascod Lane (Restricted Byway No. 2). Starts from the Claxton - Rockland St. Mary Road by a field gate at its junction with Restricted Byway No. 4, and runs south eastwards to join Peascod Lane (Restricted Byway No. 2) near the sand pit.

Restricted Byway No. 4 (Claxton - Rockland St. Mary Road to Staine’s Barn). Starts from the Claxton - Rockland St. Mary by a field gate at its junction with Footpath No. 3, and runs south westwards, passing the eastern end of Footpath No. 6 and the eastern end of Footpath No. 5, to enter the public highway at Staine’s Barn.

Footpath No. 5 (Old School House to Restricted Byway No. 4). Starts opposite the old School House, and runs east south eastwards through the yard of St. Andrew’s Church, passing out of the churchyard by means of a kissing gate, then continues to join Restricted Byway No. 4 near Staine’s Cottages.

Footpath No. 6 (Old School Lane to Restricted Byway No. 4). Starts from Old School Lane and runs northwards for a short distance, then runs east south eastwards to join Restricted Byway No. 4.

Footpath No. 7 (Ashby Lane to Burton’s Farm). Starts from Ashby Lane by a hurdle and runs northwards along the parish boundary to join Hellington Footpath No. 5, then...
runs north eastwards, crossing Footpath No. 8, and then turns eastwards through the yard of Burton's Farm to enter the public highway.

**Footpath No. 8** (Old School House to Parish Boundary). Starts near the old School House and runs north westwards, crossing Footpath No. 7, then runs west north-westwards to the parish boundary where it joins Hellington Footpath No. 4.

**Footpath No. 9** (Slade Lane to Parish Boundary). Starts from Slade Lane opposite Peascod Lane (Restricted Byway No. 2), and runs south westwards to the parish boundary where it joins Ashby St. Mary Footpath No. 1.

**Footpath No. 10** (Rockland St Mary Footpath No 6 to Beauchamp Arms) Starts from the parish boundary where it joins Rockland St Mary Footpath No. 6 and runs along the south bank of the River Yare to the grounds of the Beauchamp Arms. This path at a minimum width of 2 metres. *September 2001*
PARISH OF COLNEY

Footpath No. 1  Starts at the end of School Lane just west of the Southern Bypass, to run across the Bypass over to the end of Little Melton Lane.

Bridleway No. 2  The bridleway runs from the north side of the B1108 Watton Road coincident with the vehicular entrance to Church Farm and the Old Rectory. It leads in a generally northerly direction to the mid point of the river Yare, crossing by means of a ford where it joins City of Norwich (Bowthorpe Bridleway No. 2). The land surface is of uneven earth and grass. The bridleway is approximately 100 metres in length with the width between boundaries being not less than 4.5 metres. November 2002

Footpath No. 3 (Track from Old Watton Road)  Starts at map reference TG 1831/0816 some 65 metres west of its junction with Tollgate Way and leads in a generally north westerly direction for 69 metres to exit into an open yard at map reference TG 1826/0821. The surface of the path is grass and hardened earth, the width of the path is never less than 2.4 metres between banks and the length of the route is 69 metres. February 2006

Footpath No. 4 (Footpath No. 3 to river bank)  Starts from the northern end of Colney FP3 at grid reference TG1826 0821 and runs for approximately 30 metres in a generally west northwesterly direction to the river’s edge at grid reference TG1823 0822. The route is unsurfaced and the width of the path is 3 metres July 2010
PARISH OF COSTESSEY

Bridleway No. 1  (To Old Recreation Ground). Starts approximately 150 yards south of the junction of Taverham Lane and Ringland Lane, and runs east north eastwards, then south south-eastwards, and then east north eastwards again to the old recreation ground.

Footpath No. 2  (Gunton Road). Starts from Bridleway No. 9 and runs, south eastwards to the Norwich County Borough boundary.

Bridleway No. 3  (Bowthorpe Hall Farm to River Yare. Now in City of Norwich). Starts by the side of barn and runs south south eastwards to the north bank of River Yare at Colney.

Footpath No. 4  (Hill Road to Bunkers Hill). Starts from Hill Road and runs north eastwards to Bunkers Hill.

Footpath No. 5  (Crown Road to Gurney Road). Starts between Nos. 36 and 38 Crown Road and runs north westwards to enter Gurney Road.

Footpath No. 6  (Ashtree Road to Kabin Road). Starts from Ashtree Road and runs south eastwards to Kabin Road.

Bridleway No. 7  (Folgate Lane to Gunton Lane). Starts from Folgate Lane at a sharp bend approximately 70 metres from the junction of Folgate Lane and The Street, and runs in a south easterly direction along a short length of metalled road. It then continues along an unmade track and padded path known as Clints Lane for approximately 1,900 metres, to the southern side of the disused railway line. It then turns sharp right, and runs in a southerly direction along an unmade road known as Redbridge Lane for approximately 505 metres, to join Gunton Lane. The path varies in width, being 3 metres at its widest point, and 0.3 metres at its narrowest point.

Bridleway No. 8  Starts from Folgate Lane opposite The Croft, and runs along a metalled road and unmade track known as Windmill Lane for approximately 494
metres to join the path known as Clints Lane (Bridleway No. 7). The path varies in width, being 4 metres at its widest point, and 1.8 metres at its narrowest point.

**Bridleway No. 9** (From Norwich Road along Gunton Lane). Starts from Norwich Road and runs in a south easterly direction along the unmade section of Gunton Lane for approximately 527 metres, to join the metalled and adopted section of Gunton Lane (Footpath No. 2). The bridleway varies in width, being 6.5 metres for the western-most 170 metres and 2.75 metres for the remaining 357 metres.

**Bridleway No. 10** (Redbridge Lane to Old Rail Line/Marriotts Way). Starts at the junction of Redbridge Lane with Gunton lane, grid reference TF 19081083 at a barrier or gate, passing through the car park and running 85 metres to the north until it reaches the bank of the River Tud. It then runs east for 210 metres along the south side of the river, weaving into the woodland and then back alongside the river. At grid reference TF 19231082 the footpath crosses the River Tud over a wooden footbridge 1.5 metres wide. The footpath then continues east for 140 metres alongside the river on the north bank. The footpath ends at grid reference TF 19421076 at a barrier or gate where it joins the Marriotts Way. Throughout its length the footpath is a Carrstone surface and is 1.5 metres wide. The total length of the footpath is 440 metres. This agreement includes the footbridge over the River Tud. The owner reserves the right to erect and maintain a barrier or gate at each end of the footpath.

**Footpath No. 11** (Green Hills) Starts from The Croft at the north east corner of Green Hills and runs along the north and western boundaries of Green Hills before turning south-east to the entrance to the woods on the southern boundary at Town House Road. This path is approximately 5 feet wide. *September 2001*
Footpath No 12 (Green Hills) Starts from a point near The Croft at the north east corner of Green Hills and runs in a south-westerly direction for approximately 1320 feet to the entrance of the woods on the southern boundary at Town House Road. This path is approximately 5 feet wide. September 2001

Footpath No 13 (Green Hills) Starts near The Croft at the north of Green Hills and runs in a southerly direction along the eastern boundary of Green Hills for approximately 600 feet and then turns to run westerly for approximately 550 feet, crossing Footpath No 12. The path then runs north-westerly for approximately 270 feet before turning to run north for approximately 200 feet. Finally the path turns to run north-east for approximately 50 feet. This path is approximately 5 feet wide. September 2001

Footpath No 14 (Green Hills) Starts from Footpath No 11 on the northern boundary of Green Hills and runs south easterly for about 100 feet to meet with Footpath No 13. September 2001

Footpath No 15 (Grove Avenue to Gurney Road) Starts at Grove Avenue between numbers 28 and 30 and runs at a minimum width of 1.5 metres between these properties in a north north-easterly direction to emerge onto Gurney Road between numbers 69 and 71, a distance of approximately 145 metres. The path has an uneven sealed surface between domestic boundaries. May 2003
PARISH OF CRINGLEFORD

Footpath No. 1  (A11 Trunk Road to Cantley Lane). Starts from the southern boundary of the A11 trunk road at map reference TG1878 0555 and runs south eastwards to enter Cantley Lane.  September 2011

Footpath No. 2  (Brettingham Avenue to Cantley Lane). Starts from northern end of Brettingham Avenue between Plots 19 and 20, running north westwards. It then turns south westerly bearing north westerly again to finish at Cantley Lane.

Footpath No. 3  (Brettingham Avenue to Kedlestone Drive). Starts from Brettingham Avenue and runs along the southern boundary of Plot 26 running in a south westerly direction. It continues past Plot 36 Kedlestone Drive and across public highway continuing in a south westerly direction to finish at the south west corner of Plot 42.

Footpath No. 4  (The Loke) Starts from Intwood Road at grid reference TG 1994 0587 near the junction of Intwood Road with Newmarket Road and leads in a generally south-south easterly direction over a hardened vehicular access track for approximately 200 metres to opposite the entrance to Cringleford Riding Stables at grid reference TG 2006 0572. The footpath then continues in a south south-easterly direction as an earth path between overgrown hedges for approximately 160 metres to a metal tubular staggered barrier at grid reference TG 2012 0557 which provides access to Cringleford Parish Playing Field and Recreation Ground. The width of the footpath between grid reference points TG 1994 0587 and TG 2006 0572 is never less than 3.2 metres and between grid reference points TG 2006 0572 and TG 2012 0557 is never less than 1.3 metres. The footpath is approximately 360 metres in length.  October 2004

Footpath 4a  (Cantley Lane)  Starts at the end of Cantley Lane to run over the Southern Bypass via a footbridge to meet Cantley Lane on the other side of the Bypass.

Bridleway No. 5  (Cantley Lane to Bypass)  Starts where Cantley Lane ends on the east side of the Southern Bypass to run up to the Bypass.
PARISH OF DENTON

Bridleway No. 1  (Darrow Green Road to Parish Boundary). Starts from Darrow Green Road east of Mutts Farm and runs northwards to the parish boundary.

Footpath No. 2  (Darrow Green to Parish Boundary). Starts from the public highway at Darrow Green north of Darrow Farm and runs in a westerly direction to the parish boundary where it joins Alburgh Footpath No. 2.

Footpath No. 3  (Darrow Green to Manor Farm). Starts from the public highway south of Darrow Green Farm and runs in an easterly direction to a footbridge and then bears south south-eastwards then south eastwards to enter the public highway near Manor Farm.

Footpath No. 4  (Misery Corner to Footpath No. 5). Starts from the public highway south of Misery Corner and runs south eastwards over a stile and footbridge to join Footpath No. 5.

Footpath No. 5  (Darrow Green Road to The Walk). Starts from Darrow Green Road opposite the southern end of Bridleway No. 1 and runs southwards past the eastern end of Footpath No. 4 and then bears south eastwards to join the western end of Footpath No. 6. From this point the path runs southwards again then turns south eastwards to enter Pockthorpe Lane and then turns eastwards to enter The Walk.

Footpath No. 6  (Great Green to Footpath No. 5). Starts from the public highway at Great Green and runs in a south south-westerly direction to join the western end of Footpath No. 8 and then turns westwards to join Footpath No. 5.

Footpath No. 7  (Great Green to Parish Boundary). Starts from the public highway at Great Green near cottages known as "The Barracks" and runs in a northerly direction to the parish boundary.

Footpath No. 8  (The Walk to Footpath No. 6). Starts from The Walk and runs in a westerly direction and then turns northwards for a short distance to join Footpath No. 6.
Footpath No. 9  (Sidges Lane to Middle Road). Starts from Sidges Lane and runs south south-eastwards crossing Footpath No. 10 then bears southwards and then south eastwards to enter Middle Road opposite Lodge Farm.

Footpath No. 10  (Norwich Road to Middle Road). Starts from Norwich Road opposite the eastern end of Footpath No. 11 and runs in an easterly direction crossing Footpath No. 9 to enter Middle Road.

Footpath No. 11  (The Walk to Norwich Road). Starts from The Walk and runs in an easterly direction to enter Norwich Road opposite the western end of Footpath No. 10.

Footpath No. 12  (Norwich Road to Middle Road). Starts from Norwich Road by a stile opposite the Village Hall and runs south eastwards to enter Middle Road by a stile near Hall Farm.

Footpath No. 13  (Trunch Road to Footpath No. 14). Starts from Trunch Hill Road south of Watch House Public House and runs west north westwards to join Footpath No. 14.

Footpath No. 14  (Chapel Road to Parish Boundary). Starts from Chapel Lane and runs in a southerly direction past the western end of Footpath No. 13 and the north western end of Footpath No. 19 to the parish boundary where it joins Footpath No. 18.

Footpath No. 15  (Road to Payneshill Farm to Parish Boundary). Starts from the public highway leading to Payneshill Farm and runs south westwards to the parish boundary where it joins Footpath No. 16.

Footpath No. 16  (Along Parish Boundary). Starts from the public highway leading to Payneshill Farm and runs north westwards along the parish boundary passing the southern end of Footpath No. 17 and Footpath No. 15 to join the north eastern end of Alburgh Footpath No. 4.

Footpath No. 17  (Road leading to Payneshill Farm to Parish Boundary). Starts from the public highway leading to Payneshill Farm and runs south south-westwards to the
parish boundary where it joins Footpath No. 17 at its junction with Alburgh Footpath No. 6.

**Footpath No. 18** (Along Parish Boundary). Starts from the public highway leading to Payneshill Farm and runs south eastwards along the parish boundary passing the southern end of Footpath No. 14 and the south eastern end of Footpath No. 19, and then the south western end of Footpath No. 20 to join Footpath No. 21 at a stile.

**Footpath No. 19** (Footpath No. 14 to Parish Boundary). Starts from Footpath No. 14 and runs south eastwards to the parish boundary where it joins Footpath No. 18 at its junction with Alburgh Footpath No. 11.

**Footpath No. 20** (Footpath No. 18 to Footpath No. 21). Starts from Footpath No. 18 and runs northwards then north eastwards to join Footpath No. 21.

**Bridleway No. 23** (Sidge’s Lane) Starts at the bend in Norwich Road in the Parish of Denton, south of Glebe Farm and runs in a generally easterly direction between hedges, which peter out on the northern side, for approximately 425 metres. The width of this section of the bridleway is between 5.8 and 7.3 metres. The bridleway then veers south south-eastwards, with trees lining the eastern side, for a distance of approximately 55 metres. This section of the bridleway averages 9 metres in width. The bridleway then veers east north-eastwards and trees line either side to the Denton/Earsham boundary, a distance of of approximately 340 metres where it joins Earsham Bridleway No. 10. This section of the bridleway is between 2.5 and 7.2 metres wide.

**Footpath No. 24** (Pockthorpe Lane) A public footpath known as Pockthorpe Lane which starts at Chapel Hill in the Parish of Denton and runs in a north-easterly direction along a track with fields on either side and bordered by trees on the western side and a small bank on the eastern side, to Pockthorpe Cottage. The length of this section of the footpath is approximately 168 metres. The footpath then veers in a north north-easterly direction, with fields on either side and a greater frequency of trees on the western side rather than on the eastern side, to join public footpath No. 5, Denton, a distance of approximately 97 metres. The total length of the footpath is approximately 265 metres and the width varies between 2.4 and 3 metres.
Bridleway No. 25 (‘The Walk’) Starts from opposite Chapel Farm from Chapel Hill in the Parish of Denton. The entrance to the bridleway is through an overgrown hole in the hedge. The bridleway runs northwards and the first 336 metres is overhung with trees and hedges. The width of this section varies between 2.5 and 4 metres. For the remaining 440 metres the bridleway widens and the trees thin out, giving clear views of the fields on the other side. The bridleway joins the bend in the Norwich Road south of Sunbeam Cottage. The width at this point is 5.7 metres. The total length of the bridleway is 776 metres.
PARISH OF DEOPHAM

Footpath No. 1  (Hingham Road to Low Road). Starts from the Hingham Road opposite the junction with Hardingham Road and proceeds in a north-easterly direction within the northern boundary of a field for 147 metres. Continues in an east south-easterly direction still following the field boundary for 270 metres and then in a south south-westerly direction inside the eastern field boundary until it joins up with a track. Up to this point the path is mainly grass with some hardening in places and is a minimum of 2 metres wide, measured from the base of any adjoining bank or the top of any adjoining ditch. Turn and proceed along the track in a south south-westerly direction until it meets with Low Road

Footpath No. 2  (Church Lane to King's Head Lane). Starts from Church Lane by a kissing gate, and runs north eastwards through the yard of St. Mary's Church, and then continues north eastwards to enter King's Head Lane by a field gate.

Footpath No. 3  (Victoria Lane to Park Lane). Starts at northern end of Victoria Lane and runs eastwards for approximately 480 yards, then north north-westwards to an open ditch, and then runs east north-eastwards alongside this ditch for approximately 45 yards, to enter Park Lane by a field gate.

Footpath No. 4  (Hingham Road to Footpath No. 5). Start from Hingham Road and runs southwards to a stile, then turns south south-eastwards to join Footpath No. 5 at a field gate.

Footpath No. 5  (Deopham - Hackford Road to Parish Boundary). Starts from the Deopham - Hackford Road, and runs west south-westwards, then bears west north westwards and then west south-westwards again to join the south eastern end of Footpath No. 4 at a field gate. From this point the path runs north westwards to the parish boundary.

Footpath No. 6  (Vicarage Road to Deopham Stalland). Starts on Vicarage Road and runs southwards to the field boundary then westwards, then briefly to the south, then west south-westerly across two fields to enter the public highway at Deopham Stalland by a field gate.
PARISH OF DICKLEBURGH

Footpath No. 1 (Norwich Road to Rectory Road). Starts from Norwich Road and runs east south eastwards to a footbridge at grid reference TM 1735/8319 in OS field no. 4924. From this point on the path will be at a width of not less than 2 metres. The path then runs south following the ditch bank for approximately 70 metres then turns and runs north-eastwards for 105 metres before turning to run south-eastwards for approximately 75 metres to join a track. The path then follows the track in an easterly direction for approximately 155 metres to where it enters OS field no. 6900 at the junction with Footpath No. 2 at grid reference TM 1764/8313. From here onwards the width of the path is not determined. The path continues in a southerly direction to enter Rectory Road by a stile. The path will be waymarked at TM 1748/8311. June 2000

Footpath No. 2 (Rectory Road to Lonely Road). Starts from Rectory Road by a stile opposite No. 20 Rectory Road and runs northwards to a second stile and then turns eastwards to another stile. From this point the path runs north-eastwards to a footbridge at grid reference TM 1755/8292. From this point onwards the width of the path is never less than 2 metres. The path then turns to run for approximately 8 metres along the top of a ditch bank in a south-easterly direction before turning in a north-easterly direction for approximately 130 metres and then in a northerly direction following the field edge for a further 130 metres to grid reference TM 1764/8313 at the junction with Footpath No. 1. The path continues in a northerly direction for approximately 155 metres along a track to join County Road No. 76048 (Lonely Road) at grid reference TM 1764/8328. There will be waymarks at TM 1755/8292 and TM 1764/8328. June 2000.

Footpath No. 3 (King's Head Public House to A140) Starts from the "King's Head" Public House and runs westwards for approximately 50 yards to a stile. From this point (grid reference TM 1677 8250) the footpath is a width of 1.8 metres running in a northerly direction along the footway for approximately 100 metres to grid reference TM 1677 8260 then proceeding north westerly for approximately 60 metres to grid reference TM 1671 8261. From this point the path then continues north-westwards to the A140 along its historic width. November 2019
Footpath No. 5  (Back Lane to Parish Boundary). Starts from Back Lane almost opposite Whitehouse Farm and runs in a southsouth-westerly direction to the parish boundary where it joins Scole Footpath No. 3.

Footpath No. 6  (High Common Road to Parish Boundary). Starts from High Common Road and runs in a southerly direction for approximately 200 yards and then bears westwards for 60 yards to a footbridge. The path then continues southwards to the parish boundary passing the eastern end of Scole Footpath No. 4 to join the northern end of Scole Footpath No. 14.

Footpath No. 7  (High Common Road to Parish Boundary). Starts from High Common Road and runs in a southerly direction to the parish boundary where it joins Scole Footpath No. 15.

Restricted Byway No. 8  (Hollow Lane). Starts from High Common Lane 50 yards west of Brickkiln Cottage and runs in a north north-easterly direction to enter the public highway at Langmere Green.

Footpath No. 9  (Vaunces Lane to Scole Footpath No. 37). Starts from Vaunces Lane south of Grove Cottage and runs in a south westerly direction along the parish boundary to join Scole Footpath No. 37.

Footpath No. 10  (Langmere Green Road to Lane leading to College Farm). Starts from the road leading to Langmere Green east of the Smithy and runs north eastwards to enter the lane leading to College Farm by rails opposite the south western end of Footpath No. 11.

Footpath No. 11  (Lane leading to College Farm to St. Mary's Church). Starts from the lane leading to College Farm opposite the north eastern end of Footpath No. 10 and runs east north eastwards then northwards to enter the churchyard by rails. The path then passes through the churchyard to enter the public highway.

Footpath No. 12  (Main Rushall Road to Lonely Lane). Starts from the main Rushall Road by a field gate and runs in a northerly direction to a stile. The path then turns north eastwards to enter Lonely Lane by a stile at Little Green.
Footpath No. 13 (Pulham St. Mary Road to Brickiln Cottages). Starts from the Pulham St. Mary Road north east of Leist's Farm and runs eastwards passing the northern end of Footpath No. 14 and then turns northwards along the parish boundary then westwards to re-join the Pulham St. Mary Road across from the factory.

Footpath No. 14 (Rushall - Harleston Road to Footpath No. 13). Starts by a field gate from the Rushall - Harleston Road and runs north north-westwards to join Footpath No. 13 at a gap.

Footpath No. 15 (Rushall - Harleston Road to Parish Boundary). Starts from the Rushall - Harleston Road east of Peartree Cottage and runs northwards to the parish boundary where it nearly joins Pulham St. Mary Footpath No. 21.

Footpath No. 16 (Rushall - Harleston Road to Parish Boundary). Starts from the Rushall - Harleston Road by rails and runs northwards to the parish boundary where it joins Pulham St. Mary Footpath No. 22.

Footpath No. 17 (Rushall - Harleston Road to Whitepost Lane). Starts from the Rushall - Harleston Road by a hurdle opposite the southern end of Footpath No. 15 and runs southwards passing the eastern end of Footpath No. 18 to enter Whitepost Lane at the parish boundary.

Footpath No. 18 (Restricted Byway No. 19 to Footpath No. 17). Starts from Restricted Byway No. 19 near its junction with Footpath No. 20 and runs south eastwards then eastwards and then south eastwards again to a stile and footbridge. From this point the path runs eastwards again to join Footpath No. 17.

Restricted Byway No. 19 (Rushall - Harleston Road to Rushall Hall). Starts by a field gate from the Rushall - Harleston Road and runs south westwards past the northern end of Footpath No. 18 and Footpath No. 20 to enter the public highway near Rushall Hall.

Footpath No. 20 (Restricted Byway No. 19 to Whitepost Lane). Starts from Restricted Byway No. 19 near its junction with Footpath No. 19 and runs southwards between
Dodd’s Wood and Oliver’s Wood to enter Whitepost Lane by a field gate at the parish boundary.

**Footpath No. 21** (Norwich Road to A140) Starts from the Norwich Road at TM 1738/8385 and runs in a north north-easterly direction for 166 metres to join the A140 trunk road at TM 1744/8402. *May 2002*

**Footpath No. 22** (Burston Road) Starts from a point 260 metres north of the entrance to White House Farm and runs in a northerly direction for 50 metres. *May 2002*

**Bridleway No. 23** (Lonely Road) Starts from the eastern end of County Road No. 76199 Lonely Road (TM177832) and runs in a generally easterly direction bounded by drainage ditches for approximately 620 metres. It then runs for approximately 450 metres between TM184833 and TM188832 where the line is undefined and runs over agricultural land in a generally east south-easterly direction. It then meets a hardened surface track and runs in a generally east south-easterly direction for approximately 950 metres bounded by hedges to meet the northern end of County Road No. 76213 Airstation Lane (TM197830). The minimum usable width of the whole route is 3 metres with the overall width between boundaries varying from 8.5 metres to 13 metres. *June 2006*
PARISH OF DISS

**Restricted Byway No. 2** (Boot Lane - From Urban District Boundary to Path No. 3). This path runs southwards from the Diss Urban District Boundary to field gate in centre of Old Green Lane. The path runs between hedges marking the line of the original Green Lane which is twenty to twenty five feet in width.

**Restricted Byway No. 3** (Boot Lane - Continuation of Path No. 2 to Heywood Road at Heywood Hall Farm). Starting from the field gate at the end of path No. 2, the path continues southwards as a grass driftway for cattle. The lane is approximately 309 feet wide and runs for 1100 yards to give access to Heywood Road at Heywood Hall Farm.

**Footpath No. 4** (From Path No. 2 to Urban District Boundary and Path No. 5). Commencing from Path No. 2 by crossing to the west the remains of a plank footbridge across ditch, the path closely follows the boundary of the ploughed field and then through field gate and across a meadow in a south westerly direction to another field gate. The path then follows the boundary of ploughed fields for 300 yards to the Diss Urban District Boundary where the path bears left and follows the Boundary in a southerly direction, crossing ditch (signs of pedestrians crossing ditch but no footbridge) and runs along edge of ploughed field for 120 yards and then across ditch with no footbridge (signs of pedestrians crossing). Continuing for another 120 yards along edge of ploughed field the path joins Path No. 5 and bridleway leading to Hart's Corner in Depwade Rural District. Entrance to bridleway is by a gap in the hedge.

**Bridleway No. 5** (From Path No. 4 to Path No. 6). Starts at the junction of Path No. 4 and bridleway leading to Hart's Corner in Depwade Rural District, and follows hard cart road eight feet wide between hedges twenty-five feet apart in a southerly direction, then bears left and runs for fifty yards in an easterly direction to field gate. The path proceeds by a well defined track across meadow to gap in hedge entering into another meadow where the path continues as a well defined track used by carts to a field gate, then proceeds by way of a muddy driftway twenty feet wide between hedges to field gate where it joins path no. 6.
Footpath No. 6  (Continuation of Path No. 5 to Path No. 2 (Boot Lane). This path starts at the field gate at the end of Path No. 5 and crosses meadow; thence by field gate along edge of field ploughed to hedge to dilapidated field gate which gives access to Boot Lane (Path No. 2).

Footpath No. 7  (Path No. 2 (Boot Lane) to Urban District Boundary). Starts at field gate, in Boot Lane (Path No. 2), which is blocked by iron hurdle and runs eastwards following the boundary of ploughed field for 200 yards to field gate and gap in hedge. the path then proceeds by grass driftway forty feet wide to field gate in hedge at Diss Urban District Boundary.

Footpath No. 8  (Boundary loop from Bridleway No. 5 back to Bridleway No. 5). Starts from path No.5 at a point on the Urban District Boundary where path no. 5 leaves the boundary and runs eastwards. The path follows the edge of meadow, following line of Diss Urban District Boundary until it joins the Winfarthing footpath No. 9 leading to cottages in Hall Lane. The path then bears left and runs eastwards along the boundary for one hundred yards before bearing left again and proceeding north eastwards to field gate, then across meadow where the line of the path is indistinguishable to link up again with Path No. 5. The entrance of the path is obstructed by three bars in the hedge.

Footpath No. 9  (Sprangles Footpath - From Footpath No. 8 to Footpath No. 10). Commences from Footpath No. 8 by field gate near Manor Farm and follows the boundary of meadow, for 190 yards to dwarf hedge and ditch obstruction with no visible crossing; continues along boundary of ploughed field for 380 yards and turns through gap in hedge. The path then runs over ditch by piped cart crossing and along edge of ploughed field for 130 yards in an easterly direction, then turns right over ditch by plank footbridge. The path continues in a southerly direction along edge of ploughed field to plank footbridge over ditch, along edge of another ploughed field and through gap in hedge which gives entrance to a ploughed field. The path runs for 130 yards along the edge of the field and turns over ditch by way of plank footbridge into adjoining field, following edge of ploughed field to field gate and remains of stile at junction of Footpath No. 10.
Bridleway No. 10 (Sprangles Footpath - Continuation of Footpath No. 9 to Heywood Road). Starts from the field gate and stile at the end of Footpath No. 9 and proceeds as a muddy driftway, between hedges thirty feet apart, for 230 yards to a field gate in a cross hedge, and then on as before for 40 yards to give access to Heywood Road.

Footpath No. 11 ("High" Footpath to Winfarthing - Holly Farm to Urban District Boundary). Starts from public highway off Heywood Road near Holly Farm by a broken stile in the hedge and crosses a meadow to another broken stile, then along edge of meadow to gap in hedge loosely closed by wire strands. The path follows the edge of the next meadow to the Diss Urban District Boundary, where there is a plank footbridge over ditch and broken stile in the hedge.

Footpath No. 12 (Heywood Road at Urban District Boundary to Heywood Road). Starts from Heywood Road at the Urban District Boundary by means of a field gate and stile without steps, and proceeds across meadow to gap in hedge which is obstructed by poles and wires, then by plank footbridge across ditch to Heywood Road.

Footpath No. 13 (Heywood Road to Urban District Boundary). Starts at Heywood Road near the exit of Path No. 12 and follows edge of ploughed fields to Diss Urban District Boundary. Cart crossing over ditch at start and field gate opening in hedge.

Bridleway No 14 (Bridleway No 15 to The Heywood) Starts from the northern end of Bridleway No 15 at TM 12598523 and runs north-north-west for 140 metres inside the boundaries of two arable fields OS Nos 7500 and 4531 to TM 12558537, then over a ditch crossing where it turns west inside the boundary of arable field OS No 6945 for 25 metres to TM 12538537. From here the path continues for 370 metres north-north-west inside the field boundary then along a track bearing north to TM 12478573 on The Heywood. The surface of the path will be unmade grass and the path width is 3 metres. October 2001

Bridleway No. 15 (Continuation of Path No. 14 to Back Heywood Road). Starts from the moat at the end of Path No. 14 and proceeds between hedges as grass driftway in use by farm traffic and on to Back Heywood Road. October 2001
Footpath No. 17  (Vine Farm, Heywood Road to Shelfanger). Starts at Vine Farm in Heywood Road at TM 12168445 and runs through the grounds of the property Vine Farm Barn (OS No. 1445) for approximately 30 metres to TM 12128444, then north along a grass track outside the curtilage of Vine Farm Barn for approximately 40 metres to TM 12128448 then turns to run west for 115 metres to TM 12018450 and then north for approximately 15 metres to TM 12018451. Up to this point the path is of unmade grass and at a width of 2 metres. The path then turns and runs westwards along the edge of a ploughed field to Diss Urban District Boundary where the path joins Winfarthing Footpath No. 25. *November 2000*

Footpath No. 18  (Heywood Road (opposite Oakmeadow Farm) to Shelfanger). Starts from Heywood Road, opposite Oakmeadow Farm, and proceeds southwesterly to Diss Urban District Boundary to join up with Shelfanger Footpath No. 9.

Footpath No. 19  (Heywood Road to Burston Road). Starts at Heywood Road, north of Martin's Farm, by a stile and proceeds eastwards for 700 yards through three fields close to boundary along cart tracks. The next field is ploughed to the hedge obliterating the track of the path and there is no stile but a footbridge made from a tree trunk gives access to meadow opposite copse. The path continues through meadow near Primrose Farm and on to Burston Road at Diss Urban District Boundary by farm track.

Footpath No. 20  (Heywood Road to Shelfanger). Starts at Heywood Road, north of Dairy Farm, by remains of footbridge over ditch, but no stile in hedge, and proceeds westwards across ploughed field to hedge and then north-westwards across a meadow to Diss Urban District Boundary where it joins Shelfanger Footpath No. 11.

Footpath No. 22  (Heywood Road to Burston Road (near Hill Farm). Starts at Heywood Road near Dairy Farm and proceeds in an easterly direction as an open lane in good condition between hedges to remains of stile in hedge (no footbridge over deep ditch) and follows the boundary of fields which have been ploughed up to the hedges for 700 yards to stile which gives access to Burston Road opposite Hill Farm.

Footpath No. 24  (Heywood Road to Restricted Byway No. 25). Starts from Heywood Road by a field gate near Bow Bridge and runs eastwards by crossing meadow for
150 yards to obstruction by barbed wire at point where footbridge is demolished at stream crossing, then follows bank of stream for 420 yards to field gate. The path proceeds round farm yard for 180 yards to plank footbridge over stream to join Path No. 25.

**Restricted Byway No. 25** (From Footpath No. 24 to Shelfanger Road). Starts from footbridge over stream at the end of Footpath No. 24 and runs southwards following centre of old green lane, now overgrown, between hedges. The path is now restricted to pedestrian traffic as far as the junction of Footpath No. 26. The path continues as a Carriage Road mainly used as Public Bridleway in Depwade Rural District giving access to Shelfanger Road.

**Footpath No. 26** (From Footpath No. 25 to Heywood Road near Junction of Cemetery Road). Starts from Footpath No. 25 by opening in hedge and proceeds close to hedge to give access by a field gate to Heywood Road near the junction of Cemetery Road.

**Footpath No. 27** (Heywood Road near Bow Bridge to Burston Road). Starts from Heywood Road by a field gate near Bow Bridge and runs southwards for 190 yards over ploughed field where there is no trace of the track to a ditch where there is the remains of a footbridge. The path continues for another 430 yards over fields, to dilapidated footbridge which gives access to Burston Road.

**Restricted Byway No. 28** (Millway Lane). Starts from Burston Road where the path is obstructed by an unbridged ditch and runs southwards for 150 yards between hedges, but this length of path is now completely overgrown and unusable. The path continues for 400 yards as grass dragway twenty feet wide between hedges, but the next 200 yards is overgrown and passage is limited to pedestrians. The path again opens out as a grass dragway twenty feet wide and runs for 250 yards to join a junction point.

**Footpath No. 30** (Blackthorn Farm to Urban District Boundary). Starts from a hurdle in the hedge by Blackthorn Farm near Walcot Green and crosses meadow to field gate at the Diss Urban District Boundary. The path continues in Depwade Rural District but does not appear to be used.
Footpath No. 32 (Burston Road to Walcot Road). Starts from Burston Road, at junction with Wright's Lane, by a field gate in hedge and proceeds in a southerly direction across ploughed field, where there is no visible trace of the path, to give access to Walcot Road by stile without step.

Footpath No. 33 (Shelfanger Road to Mount Street). Starts from Shelfanger Road opposite the Brewery Farm and runs eastwards for 200 yards as metalled footpath to give access to Mount Street by a kissing gate.

Footpath No. 34 (The Entry). Starts at the junction of Church Street and Frenze Road and proceeds as a metalled roadway for 130 yards to bar across footpath near entrance to "The Wilderness", then continues for 330 yards as metalled footpath to give access to Victoria Road.

Footpath No. 36 (The Lows Footpath). Starts from Victoria Road by a field gate and kissing gate and proceeds for 180 yards as metalled footpath to the Diss Urban District Boundary where the path crosses a bridge over the River Waveney and continues in Hartismere Rural District.

Footpath No. 37 (Walcot Road to Footpath No. 38). Starts from Walcot Road by field gate and proceeds south eastwards across meadow to gate and stile and then across ploughed field to railway line where there is a gate and stile each side of the track. The path continues across one ploughed field and follows the boundary of another ploughed field to stile without step which gives access to Path No. 38.

Restricted Byway No. 38 (From junction of Frenze Road and Mission Road to Urban District Boundary). Starts from junction of Frenze Road (Frenze Hall Lane) and Mission Road (Sandy Lane) near railway bridge and proceeds for 350 yards in a northeastwards direction as a grassy lane to the junction of Path No. 37 and field gate, then continues for 100 yards as grassy lane to Diss Urban District Boundary. The path continues in Depwade Rural District where a notice board "Beware of Bull" is erected near the starting point.
Footpath No. 39 (Denmark Street to Park Road). Starts from Denmark Street by a field gate and follows private street (Park Villas) for 70 yards in a southerly direction to a kissing gate. The path then runs in a south easterly direction across the park for 200 yards to exit at a kissing gate in Park Road.

Footpath No. 40 (Denmark Street to Park Road). Starts from Denmark Street by a field gate and runs in a south easterly direction for 300 yards as a metalled footpath to exit at Park Road by the kissing gate at the southern end of Footpath No. 39.

Footpath No. 41 (Mount Street to Church Street). Starts from Mount Street by a wicket gate and runs in an easterly direction for 70 yards as a metalled footpath. The path then runs in a southerly direction for 60 yards to exit.

Bridleway No 42 (Bridleway No 15 to Burston Bridleway No 42) Starts from Bridleway No 15 at TM 12648480 and runs east-north-east for 230 metres along a grass track between two arable fields OS Nos 7859 and 7500 to TM 12868488, then turns to run north for 60 metres inside the boundary of OS No 7500 to TM 12878494. The surface of the path is unmade grass and the path is 3 metres wide, with a 2 metre wide ditch crossing at TM 12878494 leading to Burston Bridleway No 42. October 2001

PARISH OF DITCHINGHAM

Footpath No. 1 (Parish Boundary to Belseybridge Road). Starts from the parish boundary at Long Row as a continuation of Hedenham Footpath No. 7, and runs east south eastwards to Old Hall Farm, then continues eastwards along the southern boundary of Tindall Wood to its south eastern corner. From this point the path runs southwards, passing over Harford Bridge and along Harfordshire Lane to enter Belseybridge Road.

Bridleway No. 2 (Bakers Lane to Thwaite Road). Starts from Bakers Lane, and runs north eastwards through the yard of Bakers Farm, then continues to enter Thwaite Road by a field gate.
Footpath No. 3  (Loddon Road to Parish Boundary). Starts from Loddon Road opposite Little House Lane, and runs south eastwards to the parish boundary where it joins Broome Footpath No. 6.

Bridleway No. 4  (Loddon Road to Green Lane (Byway Open to All Traffic No. 11). Starts from Loddon Road approximately 65 yards south west of Little House Lane, and runs south westwards across Broome Heath to the parish boundary then follows the line of the parish boundary to join Green Lane (Byway No. 11).

Footpath No. 5  (Loddon Road to Thwaite Road). Starts from Loddon Road by a field gate on the east side of the Mill, and runs northwards to enter Thwaite Road by a field gate.

Footpath No. 6  (Pound Lane to Free Lane). Starts from a point on Pound Lane 220 metres east of Town Farm and running south in a straight line for 140 metres along the eastern boundary of a field to a point on the Free Lane opposite White Cottages being a width of no less than 1 metre.

Bridleway No. 7  (Free Lane to Parish Boundary). Starts from Free Lane by a field gate and runs south westwards, passing Coldbath House, to the parish boundary where it joins a path leading to Bath Mills Farm in the parish of Earsham.

Byway Open to All Traffic No. 8  (Green Lane). Starts from Pound Lane and runs outwards to the parish boundary, then runs south westwards along the boundary to join Hedenham Byway Open to All Traffic No. 10.

Footpath No. 9  (Free Lane to Bungay - Norwich Road). Starts from Free Lane at its junction with Bridleway No. 7, and runs east south-eastwards along the northern boundary of Bath Hills Plantation, then runs south eastwards to a point east of Mill House. From this point the path runs eastwards, then south eastwards passing to the west of Mill House Lodge, and then runs eastwards again to enter the Bungay - Norwich Road.

Footpath No. 10  (Loddon Road to Parish Boundary). Starts from Loddon Road at its junction with Green Lane, (Byway Open to All Traffic No. 11) and runs eastwards.
across Broome Heath, to the parish boundary where it joins Bridleway No. 4 at its junction with Broome Footpath No. 7.

**Byway Open To All Traffic No. 11** (Loddon Road to Yarmouth Road). Starts from Loddon Road at its junction with Footpath No. 10, and runs south eastwards along the western boundary of Broome Heath to join Bridleway No. 4 at the parish boundary and then runs south south-westwards along the parish boundary for a short distance to enter Yarmouth Road.

**Footpath No. 12** (Bungay - Norwich Road to Pirnhow Street). Starts from Norwich - Bungay Road north of Ditchingham Dam, and runs eastwards for approximately 300 yards, then runs north eastwards to enter Pirnhow Street at the parish boundary.
Footpath No. 13  (Footpath over Falcon Meadow). This path is entered by a kissing gate on the east side of the Falcon Inn, and runs south eastwards across the meadow by a clearly defined and unobstructed path to just north of Bungay Sluice at TM34058987. From this point onwards the path is never less than 1.7 metres wide and runs in an easterly direction following the bank of the River Waveney for a distance of approximately 15 metres to TM34058985. The path continues in a generally south south-westerly direction crossing the River Waveney over a footbridge situated approximately 10 metres downstream from the Bungay Sluice.  

*August 2004*

Footpath No. 14  (C394 Broome to C380 Ditchingham) Starts from a junction with C394 Broome, at a field gate adjacent to a culvert under the road, and runs in a southerly direction over a track for approximately 270 metres. From thence it turns right to cross a stream at stepping stone. The path continues in a generally southerly direction to TM340924. Up to this point the path’s average width is 2.5 metres. From this point onwards the path is never less than 4.5 metres wide and follows a farm access track, running for approximately 40 metres in a south-westerly direction, then continuing for approximately 70 metres in a generally south south-westerly direction to TM340923. From this point onwards the average width is 2.5 metres and the path turns and runs in a south-westerly direction along a gravel track for approximately 170 metres to join Thwaite Road. The total length of the path is approximately 650 metres.  

*July 2004*

Footpath No. 15  (Bakers Lane to Thwaite Road). Starts from Bakers Lane approximately 150 metres south east of its junction with Drapers Lane and runs in a generally north easterly direction for 430 metres to join Thwaite Road.
PARISH OF EARSHAM

Footpath No. 1  (Earsham - Bungay to Parish Boundary).  Starts from the Earsham - Bungay Road by a hurdle and runs southwards to a stile and footbridge.  The path then runs west north-westwards then south westwards to the north bank of the River Waveney at the parish boundary.

Footpath No. 3  (Harleston - Bungay road to Church Road).  Starts from the Harleston - Bungay Road and runs south-eastwards then southwards to enter Church Road.

Footpath No. 4  (Earsham-Bungay Road to Lane leading to Marsh Farm) Starts from the Earsham-Bungay Road east of the council houses and runs northwards to TM 3239/8933.  From this point onwards the path is metalled with a width of 1.5 metres and is bounded by board fencing for most of its length with a section of post and rail fence on the northern side.  The path turns to run west passing through an anti-cycle barrier and runs for 39 metres to TM 3235/8932.  From this point on the path is metalled with a width of 1.2 metres and follows around the turning circle at the northern end of Kingsway for 20 metres to TM 3233/8933.  From here the metalled path is at a width of 1.5 metres bounded by board fences and post and rail fences and runs generally north west with a 4 metre offset to the west commencing 6 metres from TM 3233/8933, for 38.2 metres to an anti-cycle barrier, then past the barrier to TM 3230/8935.  From this point onwards the path width is not determined, and the path continues north-westerly for 3.4 metres across a grass area to a stile at TM 3230/8935, and then north north-westerly for 22 metres to TM 3230/8937 at a stile on the north-west boundary of the Earsham bypass A143 road.  The path continues to run north-westerly to enter the lane leading to Marsh Farm by a field gate.  October 2001

Bridleway No. 5  (Bath Hills Road to Parish Boundary).  Starts from Bath Hills Road by a field gate just north of Valley Farm and runs in a north-easterly direction past Bath Hills Farm to a field gate at the parish boundary to join Bridleway No. 7 Ditchingham.

Restricted Byway No. 6 (Hogg Lane).  Starts from the Earsham - Denton Road and runs north north eastwards then north-eastwards passing the south western end of Restricted Byway No. 7 to the parish boundary.
Restricted Byway No. 7 (Whitehouse Lane). Starts from Restricted Byway No. 6 and runs north eastwards then east north-eastwards and then south eastwards along the southern boundary by Park's Wood to enter the Earsham - Hedenham Road.

Footpath No. 8 (Earsham - Hedenham Road to Middle Road). Starts from the Earsham - Hedenham Road by a field gate at the Parish boundary and runs eastwards then south south- eastwards past High Green Farm to enter Middle Road.

Footpath No. 9 (Earsham Dam to All Saints Church). Starts from Earsham Dam, runs southwards and then south-westwards to Footpath No. 1. On reaching Footpath No. 1 the path bears north-westwards over a footbridge to finish at the eastern boundary of All Saints Church.

Bridleway No. 10 (Denton to High Green Farm, Earsham). Starting from the eastern end of Bridleway No. 23, Denton, at the parish boundary, the bridleway runs for approximately 151 metres in an easterly direction to High Green Farm. The bridleway varies between 2.5 and 7.2 metres in width.
PARISH OF EAST CARLETON

Footpath No. 1 (Parish Boundary to Footpath No. 2). Starts from the parish boundary as a continuation of Keswick Footpath No. 4 and runs south south-eastwards to join Footpath No. 2.

Footpath No. 2 (Intwood Lane to Swardeston Lane). Starts from Intwood Lane and runs south south eastwards, passing the south eastern end of Footpath No. 1 and North Farm Cottages, then turns southwards to enter Swardeston Lane.

Footpath No. 3 (Swardeston Lane to Swardeston Common). Starts from Swardeston Lane by a stile and runs east south-eastwards along a well defined path to exit by a wicket gate.

Footpath No. 4 (North Farm to Rectory). Starts south of North Farm and runs west south westwards, then south westwards, and then westwards to enter Rectory Loke. The path then runs southwards along the loke passing the north eastern end of Footpath No. 5, and then bears south south-eastwards to enter the public highway east of the Rectory.

Footpath No. 5 (Ketteringham Road to Rectory Loke (Footpath No. 4). Starts from Ketteringham Road by a stile, and runs east north eastwards to a gap, then turns north eastwards to enter Rectory Loke (Footpath No. 4) by a gap.

Footpath No. 6 (Ketteringham Road to Hethel Road). Starts from Ketteringham Road near School, and runs south westwards to a field gate, then runs southwards across one field to enter a second field by means of a gap, and then runs south south eastwards across the field to enter Hethel Road by a field gate.

Footpath No. 7 (Hethel Road to Parish Boundary). Starts from Hethel Road and runs southwards, bearing south south-westwards to the parish boundary where it joins Bracon Ash Footpath No. 3.

Footpath No. 8 (Intwood Road to Parish Boundary). Starts from Intwood Road over iron hurdle fence, and runs north eastwards, then east south-eastwards, and then
eastwards to a footbridge at the parish boundary, where it joins Swardeston Footpath No. 2 at its junction with Swardeston Footpath No. 3.
PARISH OF EASTON

Footpath No. 1  Starts at Bawburgh Road across from house no. 4 Bawburgh Road, to run in a westerly direction over to Marlingford Road. The Highway Authority is not responsible for maintaining this path.
PARISH OF ELLINGHAM

Bridleway No. 1 (Bungay - Yarmouth Road to Loddon Road). Starts from the Bungay - Yarmouth Road and runs north westwards along the eastern boundary of Stonewall Plantation to TG 3563/9260. From this point onwards, for approximately 44 metres, the surface is 3 metres wide and surfaced with concrete and proceeds in a north north-easterly direction to TG 35605/92595. From here it continues north north-west running along the north-eastern side of a building for approximately 24 metres to the northern corner of the building to TG 3559/92610. This section is 2.5 metres wide (measured from the outermost surface of the building), and is bounded along its western side by the building and is bounded along its eastern side by an earth bank. This section is surfaced by a minimum of 100mm of 'as dug' (ungraded) sand and stone. From TG 3559092610 it turns to run north-west for approximately 8 metres, passing between two silver birch trees, to TG 3558592615. This section is 3 metres wide. This section is also surfaced by a minimum of 100 mm of ‘as dug’ (ungraded sand and stone). From TG 3558592615 it turns westerly to follow the edge of a field curving from running westerly to run north-west to the eastern corner of a building TG 3554592630. This section is approximately 44 metres long. This section is 3 metres wide. The surface of this section is unmade grass. From TG 3554592630 it runs north north-west along the north-eastern side of the building for approximately 18 metres to the northern corner of the building at TG 3553592645. The section is 3 metres wide measured from the outermost surface of the building. The surface of this section is unmade grass. From TG 3553592645 it runs west south-west along the north-western side of the building for approximately 42 metres to Sandy Lane at TG 3549592625. This section is 3 metres wide measured from the outermost surface of the building. The surface of this section is unmade grass. From this point it runs north-west along Sandy Lane for approximately 284 metres to join the Loddon Road at TG 3532592855. This section is at a minimum width of 2.6 metres. The surface of this section is mainly naturally occurring sand and stone slightly compacted by use with some areas of hardcore reinforcement. Limitations and conditions are at TG 1558592615 – one manhole cover in the surface of the bridleway and located flush with the surface. At TG 3541592720 a drainage channel running east to west across the bridleway. At TG 3532592855 a 3.8 metres wide non-self closing gate with hunter latch. June 2000
Footpath No. 2  (Mill Road to Butterfly Corner). Starts from Mill Road and runs south eastwards crossing Footpath No. 3 to enter the public highway at Butterfly Corner.

Footpath No. 3  (Railway Bridge to Mill Road). Starts by a kissing gate at the railway bridge west of the station and runs north eastwards across Footpath No. 2 and then crossing field boundary and turning south and then east and finally north-northeast around the edge of the field and then north-eastwards to enter Mill Road by a kissing gate.

Bridleway No. 4  (Parish Boundary to Shipmeadow Lock). Starts from the parish boundary as a continuation of Geldeston Bridleway No. 11 and runs southwards to Shipmeadow Lock.

Bridleway No 5  (Broome Breck to Bridleway No 6)  Starts at the north-eastern end of Broome Bridleway No 15 at Broome Beck and follows along a track in a north-easterly direction, running almost parallel with the north-eastern boundary of the A143 for a distance of approximately 690 metres to meet with Bridleway No 6 at TM3617/9235.  

_Bridleway No 6 (Station Road to A143)  Starts at Station Road at TM3622/9232 and runs in a north-westerly direction, following a track for approximately 110 metres to the boundary of the A143.  _April 2003_

_Bridleway No 7 (Yarmouth Road to A143) Starts at Yarmouth Road at TM3604/9244 and runs in a north-easterly direction following a track for approximately 265 metres to end near the boundary of the A143.  _April 2003_
PARISH OF FLORDON

Footpath No. 1 (Bracon Ash Road to Parish Boundary). Starts from Bracon Ash Road, and runs east north-eastwards, then north eastwards, along Flordon Hall Loke, passing the north western end of Footpath No. 3 to a field gate north west of Flordon Hall. From this point the path runs northwards, passing the south eastern end of Footpath No. 2 and along the western boundary of Upper Grove Wood, to the parish boundary, where it joins Bracon Ash Footpath No. 14.

Footpath No. 2 (Bracon Ash Road to Footpath No. 1). Starts from Bracon Ash Road by a field gate and runs east north-eastwards, then south eastwards to join Footpath No. 1.

Footpath No. 3 (Flordon - Bracon Ash Road to Footpath No. 1). Starts by a stile from the Flordon - Bracon Ash Road, and runs north north-westwards over a stile and through a field gate near White House Farm, and then continues north north-westwards to enter Flordon Hall Loke (Footpath No. 1) by means of a field gate.

Footpath No. 4 (Flordon - Bracon Ash Road to Hapton Road). Starts from the Flordon - Bracon Ash Road near the Black Horse Public House and runs south westwards, then westwards, and then north westwards, across Flordon Common to enter Hapton Road.

Footpath No. 5 (The Street to parish boundary with Tharston). Starts from The Street, Flordon at a point 14 metres west north west of Riverside Cottages and follows a 4 metre wide metalled track south south-westwards over a 4 metre wide bridge, for 27 metres to a gate at O.S. Ref 18919712. It continues through the gate and along a metalled track for 122 metres to a 4 metre bridge at O.S. Ref 18869701 at the parish boundary.

Footpath No. 6 (Bracon Ash Road to Parish Boundary). Starts from the Bracon Ash Road and runs westwards along the northern side of Flordon Common to the parish boundary.
PARISH OF FORNCETT

Footpath No. 1 (Common Road to Parish Boundary). Starts from Common Road and runs south westwards to the parish boundary where it joins Bunwell Footpath No. 2.

Footpath No. 2 (Common Road to Parish Boundary). Starts from Common Road by a field gate and runs in a westerly direction to the parish boundary where it joins Bunwell Footpath No. 3.

Footpath No. 3 (St. Edmunds Church to West Road). Starts from the public highway near St. Edmunds Church and runs in a southerly direction to enter West Road.

Footpath No. 4 (Tabernacle Lane to Mill Yard). Starts from Tabernacle Lane by rails and runs in a north easterly direction past the Chapel to enter Mill Yard and then continues to enter the public highway.

Footpath No. 5 (Main Road to Parish Boundary). Starts from the main road and runs northwards for a short distance to a field gate and then turns eastwards to a second field gate. The path then turns northwards again to the parish boundary where it joins Tacolneston Footpath No. 12.

Footpath No. 6 (Chequers Public House to Parish Boundary). Starts from a layway north of the Chequers Public House and runs in a northerly direction passing the western end of Footpath No. 7 to the parish boundary where it joins Tharston Footpath No. 3.

Footpath No. 7 (Boyes Lane to Footpath No. 6). Starts from Boyes Lane just to the south of the railway bridge and runs northwards following the route of the railway line for approximately 40 yards and then turns westwards to join Footpath No. 6.

Footpath No. 8 (Boyes Lane to Footpath No. 9). Starts from Boyes Lane by a field gate north of the railway bridge and runs in an easterly direction to join Footpath No. 9.

Footpath No. 9 (Horsingford Farm to Parish Boundary). Starts from the public highway opposite Horsingford Farm and runs in a north easterly direction crossing the railway
line and then bears northwards passing the eastern end of Footpath No. 8 to the parish boundary where it joins Tharston Footpath No. 9.

Footpath No. 10  (Low Road to Hapton Road). Starts from Low Road, Forncett St. Mary and runs in a north westerly direction to enter the Hapton Road by a field gate.

Footpath No 11 (Footpath No 12 to Long Stratton Road)  Starts from Footpath No. 12 at TM 17029420 and runs in an easterly direction over a railway bridge to the parish boundary. The path then turns south eastwards along the parish boundary to enter the main Long Stratton Road.  

Footpath No. 12  (Parish Boundary to Station Road). Starts from the parish boundary as a continuation of Tharston Footpath No. 12 and runs south westwards crossing Footpath No. 11 and then bears southwards to enter Station Road near Nivelle Farm.

Footpath No. 14  (Forncett St. Peter - Wacton Road to Parish Boundary). Starts from the Forncett St. Peter and Wacton Road by a stile and runs in an easterly direction to the parish boundary where it joins Tharston Footpath No. 23.

Footpath No. 15  (Forncett St. Peter - Wacton Road to Parish Boundary). Starts from the Forncett St. Peter - Wacton Road by a field gate south of The Grove and runs eastwards through the yard of Hill Farm to the parish boundary where it joins Tharston Footpath No. 30, then south eastwards to junction of Tharston Footpath No. 32 and Wacton Footpath No. 11.

Footpath No. 16  (Bustards Green to Parish Boundary). Starts from the public highway at Bustards Green by a field gate and runs eastwards then southwards to a second field gate and then turns eastwards to the parish boundary where it joins Wacton Footpath No. 11 at a field gate.

Footpath No. 17  (Forncett St. Peter - Aslacton Road to Bustards Green). Starts from the Forncett St. Peter - Aslacton Road north of the school and runs south eastwards crossing Footpath No. 20 and the railway line where there are two stiles and then turns eastwards to enter the public highway at Bustards Green.
Footpath No. 18  (Footpath No. 20 to Bustards Green). Starts from Footpath No. 20 and runs south eastwards under the railway line and then bears eastwards to enter the public highway by a field gate.

Footpath No. 19  (The Street to The Grove). Starts from The Street at Forncett St. Peter and runs in an east south-easterly direction crossing Footpath No. 20 and the railway line where there are two stiles to a field gate. The path then turns eastwards to enter the public highway opposite The Grove by a field gate.

Footpath No. 20  (Station Road to Wash Lane). Starts from Station Road by a field gate opposite the southern end of Footpath No. 12 and runs south south-westwards to a field gate and then bears south south-eastwards crossing Footpath No. 19 to join the north western end of Footpath No. 18. The path then turns south westwards crossing Footpath No. 17 to enter Wash Lane opposite the north eastern end of Footpath No. 22.

Footpath No. 21  (Forncett St. Mary - Aslacton Road to Council Houses). Starts from the Forncett St. Mary - Aslacton Road by a field gate and runs eastwards then southwards and then eastwards again to enter the public highway near the Council Houses.

Footpath No. 22  (Wash Lane to Parish Boundary). Starts from Wash Lane opposite the south western end of Footpath No. 20 and runs south westwards to the parish boundary where it joins Moulton St. Michael Footpath No. 1.

Footpath No. 23  (Overwood Lane to Footpath No. 24). Starts from Overwood Lane and runs west south westwards then north westwards through the yard of Sandpit Farm and then turns northwards to join Footpath No. 24.

Footpath No. 24  (Sandpit Lane to Overwood Lane). Starts from Sandpit Lane by a field gate opposite the southern end of Footpath No. 26 and runs south eastwards passing the northern end of Footpath No. 23 to enter Overwood Lane by a field gate.
Footpath No. 25  (Northfield Lane to Council Houses). Starts from Northfield Lane by a field gate and runs south eastwards to enter the public highway north of the Council Houses.

Footpath No. 26  (White Post Road to Sandpit Lane). Starts from White Post Road and runs in a southerly direction to enter Sandpit Lane by a gap opposite the north eastern end of Footpath No. 24.

Footpath No. 27  (Road leading to Forncett End to White Post Road). Starts from the road leading to Forncett End by a field gate and runs in a southerly direction to enter White Post Road.

Footpath No. 28  (Road leading to Forncett End to White Post Road). Starts from the road leading to Forncett End and runs in a southerly direction to enter White Post Road.

Footpath No. 29  (Tabernacle Lane to Parish Boundary). Starts from the southern end of Tabernacle Lane by rail and runs southwards to the parish boundary where it joins Bunwell Footpath No. 10.

Footpath No. 30  (Tabernacle Lane to Parish Boundary). Starts from Tabernacle Lane by a field gate and runs westwards to the parish boundary where it joins Bunwell Footpath No. 11.

Footpath No. 31  (Norwich Road to West Road). Starts from Norwich Road by a field gate and runs east north-eastwards to enter West Road.

Footpath No 32  (Low Road to Footpath No 12)  Starts from Low Road, at TM 16539389 with the surface of the path unmade grass and runs east through 1 metre wide kissing gate, then inside the southern boundary of an arable field for approximately 155 metres to another 1m wide kissing gate at TM 16689387. The path continues with a grassed surface for the remainder of its length in a generally easterly direction, inside the southern boundary of a meadow for approximately 20 metres to a 1 metre wide gate, then for a further approximately 30 metres to another 1 metre wide gate and then a further 40 metres to TM 16789385. From here the path turns generally
north-north-east inside the eastern boundary of the meadow, following the line of the River Tas for approximately 70 metres to a footbridge with handrails and gate, width 1 metre, span approximately 10 metres at TM 16819391. The path then turns east south-east across the River Tas via the footbridge, then continues inside the southern boundary of another meadow for approximately 110 metres to a 1 metre wide kissing gate at TM 16919387 and then a further approximately 85 metres inside the southern boundary of another meadow to a junction with Footpath No 12 at TM 16999384. The width of the path is 2 metres and references are taken from OS Digital Map 1994 Edition. August 2003
PARISH OF FRAMINGHAM EARL

Footpath No. 1  (Gull Lane to Parish Boundary). Starts from Gull Lane opposite the north western end of Footpath No. 2 and runs north north-westwards to the parish boundary, where it joins Framingham Pigot Footpath No. 3 at a field gate.

Footpath No. 2  (Yelverton Lane to Gull Lane). Starts from Yelverton Lane, opposite Glebe House, and runs northwards, then north north-westwards, to enter Gull Lane opposite the south eastern end of Footpath No. 1.

Footpath No. 3  (Yelverton Lane to Gull Lane). Starts from Yelverton Lane, and runs northwards through the yard of Boundary Farm along the line of the parish boundary, then turns west north-westwards, and then north north-eastwards, still following the line of the parish boundary, to enter Gull Lane near the Gull Inn.

Footpath No. 4  (Yelverton Lane to Burgate Lane). Starts from Yelverton Lane opposite Boundary Farm cottages, and runs southwards, passing Church Farm, to enter Burgate Lane.

Footpath No. 5  (Fiveway Roundabout – Long Road)  From Fiveways junction in the parish of Poringland and running for a distance of 53 metres in an easterly direction along the northern edge of an old highway at a width of 2.5 metres.  June 2000.
PARISH OF FRAMINGHAM PIGOT

Footpath No. 1 (Norwich - Bungay Road to Parish Boundary). Starts from the Norwich - Bungay Road opposite the Feathers Public House and runs east north-eastwards to a stile, then turns north eastwards to the parish boundary where it joins Kirby Bedon Footpath No. 7.

Footpath No. 2 (Mill Lane to Norwich - Bungay Road). Starts from Mill Lane by a gap and runs south south-westwards, then south westwards, to enter the Norwich - Bungay Road near the Gull Public House.

Footpath No. 3 (St. Andrew's Church to Parish Boundary). Starts by a field gate, and runs south south eastwards along the western boundary of the churchyard, then turns eastwards for a short distance along its southern boundary, and then runs south south eastwards again to a field gate at the parish boundary, where it joins framingham Earl Footpath No. 1.
PARISH OF GELDESTON

Restricted Byway No. 1  (Stockton Road to Parish Boundary). Starts from Stockton Road and runs north westwards to the parish boundary where it joins Stockton Restricted Byway No. 7.

Restricted Byway No. 2  (Layden Lane). Starts from the Yarmouth Road, and runs north eastwards to the parish boundary where it joins Stockton Restricted Byway No. 6.

Footpath No. 3  (Yarmouth Road to Geldeston Hill). Starts from the Yarmouth Road, and runs south westwards for 165 yards, then runs south eastwards to enter the public highway at Geldeston Hill.

Footpath No. 5  (Sandy Lane to Bungay - Beccles Road). Starts from Sandy Lane by a kissing gate, and runs northwards to enter the Churchyard by means of a kissing gate then continues through the Churchyard to enter the Bungay - Beccles Road by a wicket gate.

Footpath No. 6  (Bungay - Beccles Road to Norwich Road). Starts from the Bungay - Beccles Road by a field gate opposite Footpath No. 5, and runs north north eastwards to a stile, then runs north eastwards to enter the Norwich Road at the parish boundary, by a stile opposite the south western end of Gillingham Footpath No. 10.

Footpath No. 8  (Geldeston - Gillingham Road to Manorhouse Farm). Starts from the Geldeston - Gillingham Road by a field gate, and runs southwards along the parish boundary, crossing Footpath No. 9 at its junction with Gillingham Footpath No. 12, to enter the public highway opposite Manorhouse Farm.

Footpath No. 9  (Geldeston - Gillingham Road to Footpath No. 8). Starts from the Geldeston - Gillingham Road, and runs south eastwards to join Footpath No. 8 at its junction with Gillingham Footpath No. 12.

Footpath No. 10  (Garden House Lane to Jock's Lodge). Starts from Garden House Lane and runs south eastwards through the old maltings yard, then runs southwards
along the east side of Geldeston Dyke, passing under the railway line, to the north bank of the River Waveney. The path then follows the course of the river along this bank for approximately ¾ mile, then runs northwards, passing the north western end of Footpath No. 12 and crossing the railway line, to enter the public highway opposite Jock’s Lodge.

**Bridleway No. 11** (Locks Lane). Starts from the public highway at Dockeney, and runs southwards to a cart bridge, then runs south south-eastwards to the parish boundary, and then runs eastwards along the parish boundary to join Ellingham Bridleway No. 4.

**Footpath No. 12** (Footpath No. 10 to Parish Boundary). Starts from Footpath No. 10 and runs along the south side of the railway line for approximately 80 yards, then follows the course of the River Waveney along its bank to the parish boundary where it joins Gillingham Footpath No. 14.

**Bridleway No. 13** (Snakes Lane) The bridleway starts from Yarmouth Road (C588) at grid reference TM3957 9227 and follows a track running in a generally southerly direction for approximately 55 metres to grid reference TM3957 9222. It then turns to run in a generally south westerly direction for approximately 115 metres to grid reference TM3949 9213. Up to this point the path is a dirt track, bounded by banks and hedges on both sides along most of its length. Between boundaries there is a width of 5.5 metres between the tops of the bank and 3 metres between the bottoms of the banks. The usable width varies between 1 and 3 metres. From this point onwards the route is surfaced with compacted aggregate. It first widens into “Farthing Green”, running in a southerly direction for approximately 60 metres, and with a width of 20 metres between boundaries before narrowing again to 4.5 metres between boundaries at grid reference TM3949 9208. From here the route follows a track with the width between boundaries varying between 3 metres to 4.5 metres and with a usable width of 2.5 metres throughout as it runs in a generally south south-easterly direction for approximately 130 metres to TM 3952 9195 where it joins with The Street (unclassified road number 76325). *April 2009*

**Bridleway No. 14** (Sandy Lane (West)) The bridleway starts from Yarmouth Road at grid reference TM3900 9216 and for the first 10 metres runs in a south easterly direction along a tarmaced track co-incident with access to a property to the south.
This section is 6 metres wide. From here it turns to run in a generally easterly direction for 250 metres to TM3924 9213 where the bridleway meets Heath Road (unclassified road number 76376). This section follows a roughly vegetated track and is 7 metres wide between boundaries, with arable land to the north and a hedge to the south. April 2009

**Bridleway No. 15** (Sandy Lane (East)) The bridleway starts from Heath Road (unclassified road number 76376) at grid reference TM3924 9213 and runs in a generally easterly direction for approximately 225 metres to meet with Snakes Lane at Farthing Green at grid reference TM3947 9211. The first 160 metres follows a roughly vegetated track, bounded by a hedge to the south and agricultural land to the north. From here the track then has a grassed surface of 2.5 metres usable width, for the next 65 metres. This section is bounded by a domestic boundary to the south and agricultural land to the north. The bridleway is 7 metres wide between boundaries throughout. April 2009
PARISH OF GILLINGHAM

Bridleway No. 1  (Rectory to Lodge Farm). Starts near the Rectory and runs north eastwards, passing through the yard of Upland Farm, then turns northwards, and then north eastwards again to join Footpath No. 2 at a field gate. From this point the path runs northwards to the parish boundary then runs eastwards along the parish boundary, passing Lodge Farm, to enter the Loddon - Beccles Road.

Footpath No. 2  (Raveningham Road to Bridleway No. 1). Starts from the Raveningham Road by a field gate opposite Footpath No. 3 and runs westwards to join Bridleway No. 1 at a field gate.

Footpath No. 3  (Raveningham Road to Boot's Lane). Starts from Raveningham Road opposite Footpath No. 2 and runs eastwards, then northwards, and then eastwards again to enter Boot's Lane at the parish boundary.

Footpath No. 4  (Yarmouth Road to Parish Boundary). Starts from Yarmouth Road by a field gate, and runs north eastwards to the parish boundary at Waterloo where it joins Aldeby Footpath No. 8.

Footpath No. 6  (Yarmouth Road to Boathouse Hill)  Starts from Yarmouth Road and runs southwards, passing the eastern end of Footpath No 8 to Hillside Farm. The path then runs south-eastwards through the farmyard and continues to a driveway gate. From this point onwards the path is not less than 2.5 metres wide and turns to run in a south south-easterly direction for approximately 75 metres along Boathouse Hill Cottage drive, until it turns south westwards to enter OS Field 3032. From this point onwards the width of the path is not less than 2 metres wide. The path then runs south-eastwards, south-westwards and south-eastwards again following the close boarded fencing marking the boundary of Boathouse Hill Cottage, for approximately 55 metres. From this point onwards the width of the path is not determined as it turns to run south-westerly and then south-easterly to join Footpath No 7 at the Boat House at Boathouse Hill. October 2001

Footpath No 7  (Footpath No 6 to The Dam)  Starts from the southern end of Footpath No 6. From this point the path follows the course of the River Waveney along its west
bank to a point immediately to the north of the Malthouse, then runs westwards for approximately 100 metres. From this point onwards the path is not less than 2 metres wide and continues westerly for approximately 20 metres, then turns to run south-westerly for 40 metres and then south-easterly for approximately 25 metres running over the top of a man-made bank, surrounding a basin for leisure craft. From this point the width of the path is not determined and turns to run southwards to enter The Dam.  

*October 2001*

**Footpath no. 8** Starts from a point on the Loddon Road between “Crossways” and the Village Hall and runs in an east-north-easterly direction following the line of the drain. It then turns northwards to run along the side of a copse across a field and along the eastern boundary of another field to join an existing trackway which then turns eastwards through field gate north of Brick Barn and westwards to a further field gate north of Hill House Farm.

**Footpath No. 9** (Rectory Road to Raveningham Road). Starts from Rectory Road and runs south eastwards to enter the Raveningham Road near the War Memorial.

**Footpath No. 10** (Norwich Road to Rectory Road). Starts from Norwich Road opposite Geldeston Footpath No. 6 and runs north eastwards to enter Rectory Road near a pond opposite the Rectory.

**Footpath No. 11** (Norwich Road to Rectory Road). Starts from Norwich Road by a field gate and runs north eastwards to enter Rectory Road by a field gate opposite Winston Hall.

**Footpath No. 12** (Hawe’s Corner to Parish Boundary). Starts by a field gate at Hawe’s Corner and runs westwards to a second field gate then runs north westwards to the parish boundary where it joins Geldeston Footpath No. 8 at its junction with Geldeston Footpath No. 9.

**Footpath No. 14** (Parish Boundary to Beccles Bridge). Starts from the parish boundary as a continuation of Geldeston Footpath No. 12 and follows the course of the River Waveney along its north bank to Beccles Bridge.
PARISH OF GISSING

Footpath No. 1  (Long Row to Parish Boundary). Starts from the public highway at the parish boundary at Long Row opposite Yew Tree Farm and runs south westwards to a stile and then turns westwards over a footbridge to the parish boundary where it joins Burston Footpath No. 1.

Footpath No. 2  (Long Row to Back Lane). Starts from the public highway at the parish boundary at Long Row opposite Yew Tree Farm and runs southwards to enter Back Lane.

Footpath No. 3  (Long Row to Slough Lane). Starts from the public highway at the parish boundary at Long Row and runs south south-westwards across Gissing Common to a field gate and stile. The path then runs southwards to enter Slough Lane.

Footpath No. 4  (Long Row to Parish Boundary). Starts from the public highway at the parish boundary at Long Row by a field gate and runs east south eastwards to a stile. The path then turns southwards then eastwards to the parish boundary and then turns southwards again along the parish boundary to join Tivetshall St. Mary Footpath No. 13.

Footpath No. 5  (Wash Lane to parish boundary). Starts from a point on Wash Lane, midway between Spinney Plantation and the junction with Upper Street and following in a west south-westerly direction up to the parish boundary where it joins Burston Footpath No. 6.

Footpath No. 6  (Upper Street to Malthouse Farm). Starts from Upper Street opposite the junction of Back Lane and runs in an easterly direction to a stile. The path then turns northwards then eastwards then northwards again to enter the public highway near Malthouse Farm.

Footpath No. 7  (Road leading to Malthouse Farm to Road leading to White House Farm). Starts from the road leading to Malthouse Farm by a field gate and runs eastwards to enter the road leading to White House Farm.
Footpath No. 8  (White House Farm to Parish Boundary). Starts from the public highway opposite White House Farm by a field gate and runs eastwards crossing the railway line to the parish boundary where it joins Tivetshall St. Mary Footpath No. 16 at a field gate.

Footpath No. 9  (Upper Street to Parish Boundary). Starts from Upper Street by a stile and field gate and runs southwards to a field gate and then bears south south-westwards to the parish boundary at the north west corner of New Plantation. The path then runs southwards along the parish boundary to join Burston Footpath no. 9.

Footpath No. 10  (Road leading to Malthouse Farm to Hall Green). Starts from the road leading to Malthouse Farm by a stile near the ford and runs south eastwards to a footbridge and stile. The path then turns east north-eastwards then south eastwards to enter the public highway at Hall Green north of the windmill.

Footpath No. 11  (Hall Green to Grove Lane). Starts from the railway Arch at Hall Green and runs southwards following the route of the railway line and then bears south south eastwards to enter Grove Lane opposite Grove Farm.

Footpath No. 12  (Burston Road to Footpath No. 13). Starts from the Burston Road by a field gate and runs south eastwards to join Footpath No. 13 at a field gate.

Footpath No. 13  (Burston Road to Parish Boundary). Starts from the Burston Road by a stile and runs in a southerly direction passing the eastern end of Footpath No.12 to the parish boundary. The path then runs eastwards along the parish boundary to grid reference TM1476 8404 at a width of 3 metres and then turns to run in a south-south-westerly direction for 4 metres, crossing a plank bridge to the parish boundary to meet Footpath No 15A Burston and Shimpling.

August 2016

Footpath No. 14  (Road leading to Broad Way to Parish Boundary). Starts from the road leading to Broad Way and runs southwards to the parish boundary where it joins Burston Footpath No. 16.
Footpath No. 15  (Back Lane)  Starts from a sharp bend on Wash Lane at TM 1365 8625 and leads northwards as a track bounded on both sides by ditches. After some 200 metres the track narrows at TM 1366 8646 and is then bounded by hedges for some 110 metres to TM 1369 8657. The track then turns eastwards and is again bounded by ditches for approximately 120 metres or so to TM 1381 8645. It then widens and continues through to Common Road at TM 1412 8655 passing the end of FP No. 2 at TM 1399 8657. The surface is compacted grass over hardcore. The overall length is approximately 740 metres. The width is:-
First 200 metres, approximately 5 metres; next 110 metres, approximately 3 metres; next 120 metres approximately 4 metres; final 310 metres between 4 and 6 metres. November 2001

Footpath No. 16 (Slough Lane)  Starts from Common Road at TM 1422 8687, some 185 metres north of the entrance to Firs Farmhouse. It leads in an easterly direction as a track bounded by ditches. After some 220 metres at TM 1442 8682 it widens but continues to be bounded by ditches. At TM 1495 8677 the route turns north then eastwards within the boundaries of High Oak Farm where it runs behind a grain store to gain Rectory Road at TM 1509 8683. The surface throughout is mostly grass. The overall length is approximately 870 metres. For the final 220 metres the width is approximately 4 metres with the remainder being between 6 and 10 metres except through the grounds of High Oak Farm. November 2001

Footpath No. 17 (Malthouse Lane)  Starts from the junction with Slough Lane at TM 1471 8669 and runs in a southerly direction as a track bounded by ditches on both sides to meet the unclassified county road U 76106. The surface is soft grass for the entire length. The overall length is approximately 630 metres. The width is:- first 440 metres, approximately 10 metres; final 190 metres, between 4 & 6 metres. November 2001.
PARISH OF GREAT MELTON

Footpath No. 1  (Great Melton - Wymondham Road to Parish Boundary). Starts from the Great Melton-Wymondham Road south of Hall Farm, and runs westwards, the south westwards to a field gate, then turns north westwards, and then west south westwards to a second field gate. From this point the path runs north westwards again to the parish boundary, and then runs south westwards along the parish boundary to join Warmplingham Footpath No. 4.

Footpath No. 2  (Great Melton - Wymondham Road to High Green). Starts from the Great Melton - Wymondham Road by a stile, and runs east south-eastwards along the northern boundary of Brick Ground Plantation, and then across five fields, to enter the public highway at High Green.

Footpath No. 3  (Market Lane to High Green). Starts from Market Lane by a stile, and runs south westwards to enter the public highway at High Green by a stile.

Footpath No. 4  (Great Melton road to St. Mary's Church). Starts on the Great Melton Road runs eastwards along the eastern boundary of a field and following the southern and western boundaries of another field and then turning westwards along the southern boundaries of the field and around the northern boundaries of a pound before entering Market Lane at a point 200 feet west of the remains of St. Marys Church.

Bridleway No. 5  (High Green - Hethersett Road to Hill Farm). Starts from the High Green - Hethersett Road, and runs south south-westwards along the parish boundary, to enter the public highway leading to the Wymondham - Norwich Road and Hill Farm.
PARISH OF GREAT MOULTON

Footpath No. 1  (Muir Lane to Parish Boundary). Starts from Muir Lane south of Moulton Bridge and runs north eastwards then northwards to the parish boundary where it joins Forncett Footpath No. 22.

Footpath No. 2  (Muir Lane to Footpath No. 3). Starts from Muir Lane at a footbridge and runs eastwards then east south-eastwards to join Footpath No. 3 at a stile and footbridge.

Footpath No. 3  (Moulton - Stratton Road to Parish Boundary). Starts from the Moulton - Stratton Road and runs in a northerly direction then eastwards around boundary of churchyard then northward again crossing Footpath No. 4 then turns north westwards under railway arch and then turns northwards again passing the eastern end of Footpath No. 2 to the parish boundary where it joins Wacton Footpath no. 5 at a footbridge.

Footpath No. 4  (Church Farm to the Parish Boundary). Starts from the public highway near Church Farm by a field gate and runs north eastwards to a second field gate then turns eastwards then northwards to a third field gate. The path then turns eastwards again crossing the railway where there are two wicket gates and also crossing Footpath No. 3 and then bears east south eastwards then northwards to a field gate. From this point the path runs eastwards again passing the northern end of Footpath No. 5 to the parish boundary where it joins Wacton Footpath No. 23.

Footpath No. 5  (Car lane to Footpath No. 4). Starts from Car Lane by a field gate and runs northwards passing the northern eastern end of Footpath No. 6 to join Footpath No. 4.

Footpath No. 6  (Car Lane to Footpath No. 5). Starts from Car Lane east of the Rectory and runs north eastwards to join Footpath No. 5 at a field gate.

Footpath No. 7  (Woodrow Lane to road leading to Church Farm). Starts from Woodrow Lane at the parish boundary by a stile and runs eastwards and then bears north eastwards to enter the road leading to Church Farm by a stile.
Footpath No. 8  (Woodrow Lane to Green Lane). Starts form Woodrow Lane at the parish boundary by a stile and runs eastwards then southwards to enter Green Lane by a field gate.

Footpath No. 9  (Frosts Lane to Parish Boundary). Starts from Frosts Lane at a field gate and runs south eastwards again to the parish boundary where it joins Wacton Footpath No. 37.

Footpath No. 10  (Green Lane to Hallowing Lane). Starts from Green Lane and runs eastwards crossing the railway line where there are two stiles and then turns north eastwards to enter Hallowing Lane by a field gate.

Footpath No. 11  (Gore Lane to Parish Boundary). Starts from Gore Lane at a field gate and runs in a south easterly direction through two field gates then turns southwards over a cart bridge and then bears eastwards then southwards and then eastwards again to a third field gate. The path then continues south south-eastwards passing the eastern end of Footpath No. 12 and then turns eastwards to the end of Footpath No. 12 and then turns eastwards to the parish boundary where it joins Wacton Footpath No. 43 at a footbridge.

Footpath No. 12  (Frith Way to Footpath No. 11). Starts from Frith Way at a field gate and runs in an easterly direction to join Footpath No. 11 at a field gate.

Footpath No. 13  (Frith Way to Footpath No. 14). Starts from Frith Way by a gap and runs in a westerly direction to join the eastern end of Footpath No. 14 at a footbridge.

Footpath No. 14  (Footpath No. 13 to Footpath No. 15). Starts from the western end of Footpath No. 13 at a footbridge and runs in a westerly direction to join the eastern end of Footpath No. 15 at a hurdle at Narrowgate Lane.

Footpath No. 15  (Footpath No. 14 to Broadgate Lane). Starts from the western end of Footpath No. 14 at Narrowgate Lane by a field gate and runs westwards to a field gate then turns north westwards to a third field gate and then runs westwards again to enter Broadgate Lane by rails.
**Footpath No 16** (Broadgate Lane to Station Road). Starts from Broadgate Lane by a gap opposite the western end of Footpath No. 15 and runs westwards to the railway line then turns northwards for a short distance following the course of the railway and then turns westwards crossing the railway where there are two wicket gates and continues to TM 16028916. The path then runs at a width of 2 metres with a surface of unmade grass in a northerly direction inside the boundary of a development site for approximately 15 metres to TM 16028917 and then west inside the boundary of the site for approximately 58 metres to TM 15978918. From this point onwards the path runs at a width of 3.5 metres with a made-up road surface in a south westerly direction along Meadow Close for approximately 15 metres to TM 15958916. From this point onwards the width and surface of the path is not determined and continues to enter Station Road at the Parish boundary by a field gate. *April 2003*

**Footpath No. 17** (Broadgate Lane to Station Road). Starts from Broadgate Lane at a field gate and runs westwards then southwards and then westwards again crossing the railway line where there are two stiles and continues to enter Station Road at the parish boundary.

**Restricted Byway No. 18** (Narrowgate Way). Starts south of High Green, runs south easterly passing Footpath No. 14 and Footpath No. 15 to finish at Hundred Lane.

**Restricted Byway No. 19** (Hundred Lane). Starts at Tivetshall St. Margaret Footpath No. 1, runs eastwards along parish boundary to join unclassified road at Frith Way.
PARISH OF HADDISCOE

Footpath No. 1 (Along banks of River Waveney and River Yare) Starts from Yarmouth Road at St Olaves bridge and follows the course of the River Waveney along its west bank to its junction with River Yare at Breydon. The path then follows the course of the River Yare along its south bank to grid reference TG 45890399. At this point the path continues at a width of 2 metres along the top of the flood defence bank in a generally southwesterly direction for 1400 metres to grid reference TG 44990350. From this point the path follows the course of the river and has no defined width until it reaches grid reference TG 44650315. From this point the width of the path is 2 metres and runs in a generally southerly direction on top of the flood defence bank for approximately 640 metres to grid reference TG 44440278. From this point onwards the width of the path is not determined and continues to follow the course of the River Yare along its south bank to a point approximately 670 yards east of the northern end of the New Cut, and then runs in a south westerly direction to the east bank of the New Cut. The path then runs south eastwards along this bank to re-enter the Beccles – Yarmouth Road opposite the Queen's Head Public House. October 2007

Footpath No. 2 (Beccles-Yarmouth Road to Thorpe Hall) Starts from the Beccles-Yarmouth Road near the milestone reading Beccles 7 and Yarmouth 7, and runs north westwards crossing Thorpe and Haddiscoe Fleet, then runs south westwards and southwards following the course of this dyke along its west bank, and then runs westwards along the southern boundary of OS Field No 6500 for approximately 30 metres and then turns to run along the northern boundary of OS Field No 6891 for approximately 115 metres to exit onto the Thorpe Road approximately 75 metres south of Thorpe Hall Farm. October 2001

Bridleway No. 3 (Mill Lane). Starts from the Thorpe - Thurlton Road west of Thorpe Old Rectory, and runs south south westwards to join the western end of Bridleway No. 4, then runs westwards to enter the Thurlton - Toft Monks Road at the parish boundary south of Hill House.
Bridleway No. 4  (Hobbles Road to Mill Lane (Bridleway No. 3). Starts from Hobbles Road opposite Bridleway No. 5 and runs west north-westwards then west south westwards to enter Mill Lane (Bridleway No. 3).

Bridleway No. 5  (Hobbles Road to Thorpe Road). Starts from Hobbles Road opposite Bridleway No. 4 and runs south eastwards to enter Thorpe Road north west of Whitehouse Farm.

Footpath No. 7  (St. Mary's Church to roadway west of Haddiscoe Hall). Starts near the Smithy below the Church Mound and runs west north-westwards then south westwards to enter the county unclassified highway west of Haddiscoe Hall.

Footpath No. 8  (Thurlton Footpath No. 5 to Thurlton Footpath No. 6). This is a short stretch of path running from east to west north of Willow Farm, and linking Thurlton Footpath No. 5 and Thurlton Footpath No. 6.

Footpath No. 9  (Haddiscoe Bridge to Parish Boundary). Starts from the Beccles - Yarmouth Road at Haddiscoe Bridge and runs north westwards alongside the railway line to the parish boundary where it joins Thurlton Footpath No. 6.
PARISH OF HALES

Footpath No. 1  Starts on the Hales/Stockton Road and runs eastwards then north eastwards then east south-eastwards to join the western end of the roadway leading to Hales House at junction with the northern end of Footpath No. 6. At this point the path runs northwards then westwards then northwards again before turning north westwards and northwards along the curtilage of “The Pines” joining the Loddon/Beccles Road.

Footpath No. 2  (Loddon - Beccles Road to Hales House). Starts from the Loddon - Beccles Road at the parish boundary and runs southwards to enter the roadway immediately to the west of Hales House, then continues southwards along this roadway to enter the public highway.

Footpath No. 3  (Hales - Stockton Road to Church Lane). Starts from the Hales - Stockton Road 100 yards south of its junction with Wash Lane and runs eastwards towards Church Farm then runs northwards passing through the yard of St. Margaret's Church to enter Church Lane.

Footpath No. 4  (Hales - Stockton Road to Church Lane). Starts from the Hales - Stockton Road at the Carpenter's Arms Public House and runs east north eastwards, skirting the southern boundary of Hales Wood then runs north eastwards passing along the parish boundary to the east of this wood to enter Church Lane.

Footpath No. 5  (Footpath No. 3 to Footpath No. 4). Starts at Footpath No. 3 approximately 200 yards east of the Hales - Stockton road and runs southwards to join Footpath No. 4.

Footpath No. 6  (Church Lane to Footpath No. 1). Starts at Church Lane opposite St. Margaret's Church, runs in a northerly direction for approximately 260 yards, turns eastwards for about 80 yards, turning northwards again to join the road leading to Hales House, then turns westwards to join Footpath No. 1.
Footpath No. 7 (Beccles Road to Readscross Lane). Starts at junction of Beccles Road and Stockton Road and runs in a westerly direction to join the southern most end of Readscross Lane.
PARISH OF HECKINGHAM

Footpath No. 1  (Church Lane to Heckingham Hole). Starts from Church Lane, and runs westwards, passing over a footbridge south of Little Church Farm, then runs south westwards and then westwards to enter the public highway at the parish boundary at Heckingham Hole Cottages.

Footpath No. 2  (Rackham’s Lane to Brier Lane). Starts from Rackham Lane opposite the School and runs east south-eastwards to enter Brier Lane at the parish boundary.

Footpath No. 3  (Brier Lane to Reedham Ferry Road). Starts from Brier Lane and runs east south-eastwards to enter Reedham Ferry Road at the parish boundary.
PARISH OF HEDENHAM

Footpath No. 1 (Woodhouse Farm to Whitehouse Lane). Starts from the public highway at Woodhouse Farm and runs south westwards along the south eastern boundary of Sexton Wood to enter Whitehouse Lane at the parish boundary.

Footpath No. 2 (Winches Corner to Pound Lane). Starts at Winches Corner and runs south eastwards and southwards along the parish boundary to enter Pound Lane.

Footpath No. 3 (Sexton Road to Parish Boundary). Starts from Sexton Road at TM 30459190 and enters OS field 2700 and follows the south eastern boundary for 12 metres then turns north east for 4 metres through an opening into field OS 4400. From here it runs along the south-western boundary of field OS 4400 for 220 metres to TM 30279203 and then turns north-east for 65 metres to a footbridge at TM 30319207. Up to this point the surface of the path will be unmade grass and the path will be at a width of not less than 2 metres. Continue in a north-westerly direction to the north eastern boundary of Sexton Wood. The path then runs northwards along the edge of the wood for a short distance, then runs westwards along its northern boundary to the parish boundary where it joins Bedingham Footpath No.3. June 2000

Footpath No. 4 (Sexton Wood Road to Stone Street). Starts from Sexton Wood Road south west of Durrant's Farm and runs north westwards then northwards passing through the yard of Hill Farm then turns north eastwards for a short distance then runs northwards and then north eastwards again to enter Norwich Road.

Footpath No. 5 Starts from Earsham Road, (north of Blyth Cottage), it runs south south westwards between Scotfer Pond and the western boundary of Blythe Cottage to enter OS field 1339. It then turns briefly south east and then runs south south westwards along the along the western boundary of Home Close. At the end of this boundary, it passes through a gate, continuing south south-westwards to reach a track via a second gate, and then turns briefly north west to reach another track. It follows this track south south-westwards to join Sexton Road.
Footpath No. 6 (Stone Street to Hedenham Bridge). Starts from Stone Street by rails, and runs north eastwards then runs eastwards for a short distance and then north eastwards again to enter the public highway south of Hedenham Bridge.

Footpath No. 7 (St. Mary's Church to Parish Boundary). Starts by a field gate north of St. Mary's Church and runs eastwards along the northern boundary of the churchyard then turns south eastwards for a short distance and then runs east north eastwards to a second field gate. From this point the path runs in a south easterly direction to the parish boundary where it joins Ditchingham Footpath No. 1.

Restricted Byway No. 9 (Harvey's Lane). Forms part of an unclassified county road. Starting from the junction between Seething Road and Harvey’s Road and running westwards for a short distance.

Byway Open to All Traffic No. 10 (Green Lane). Starts from Earsham Road and runs south eastwards and then north eastwards along the parish boundary to join Ditchingham Byway Open to All Traffic No. 8.
PARISH OF HELLINGTON

Footpath No. 1 (Hellington Hill to Parish Boundary). Starts at the bottom of Hellington Hill, and runs west south-westwards to the parish boundary where it joins a path leading to Holverston Hall.

Footpath No. 2 (Rookery Farm to Footpath No. 5). Starts at Rookery Farm where entrance is gained through the farmyard, and runs south eastwards then eastwards to join Footpath No. 5 at the parish boundary.

Footpath No. 3 (Low Common to Parish Boundary). Starts by a stile from the public highway at Low Common, and runs north north westwards, passing over a footbridge, to the parish boundary where it joins Rockland St. Mary Footpath No. 4.

Footpath No. 4 (Low Common to Parish Boundary). Starts from the public highway at Low Common, and runs eastwards, passing the northern end of Footpath No. 5, to the parish boundary where it joins Claxton Footpath No. 8.

Footpath No. 5 (Footpath No. 4 to Claxton Footpath No. 7). Starts from Footpath No. 4, then runs south eastwards to join Claxton Footpath No. 7.

Footpath No. 6 (Ashby Road to Norwich Road). Starts from Ashby Road by a field gate at its junction with the road leading to St. John the Baptist's Church, and runs southwards to enter Norwich Road by a gap.
PARISH OF HEMPNALL

**Footpath No. 1** (Tasburgh Road to Parish Boundary). Starts from Tasburgh Road and runs south south-westwards to the parish boundary where it joins Tasburgh Footpath No. 2.

**Footpath No. 2** (Fairstead Lane to Parish Boundary). Starts from Fairstead Lane and runs northwards to Grove Farm. The path then turns eastwards to a stile and then bears north north-westwards to a field gate at the parish boundary.

**Footpath No. 3** (Bussey's Lane to Parish Boundary). Starts from Bussey's Lane opposite entrance to Manor Farm and runs northwards passing the north western end of Footpath No. 4 to the parish boundary.

**Footpath No. 4** (Footpath No. 3 to Footpath No. 5). Starts from Footpath No. 4 at a gap and runs south eastwards to join Footpath No. 5.

**Footpath No. 5** (Wood Lane to Parish Boundary). Starts from the northern end of Wood Lane and runs northwards to join the south eastern end of Footpath No. 4. The path then bears slightly north eastwards and then northwards again to the parish boundary.

**Footpath No. 6** (Bussey's Lane to Churchyard). Starts from Bussey's Lane and runs south westwards crossing Footpath No. 7 to enter the churchyard at its north eastern corner by a stile.

**Footpath No. 7** (Bussey's Lane to Bungay Road). Starts from Bussey's Lane and runs south eastwards crossing Footpath No. 6 to join the southern end of Footpath No. 8 at a footbridge. The path then continues south eastwards to enter the Bungay Road by a field gate.

**Footpath No. 8** (Bussey's Lane to Footpath No. 7). Starts from Bussey's Lane by a stile at its junction with Footpath No. 6 and runs southwards to join Footpath No. 7 at a footbridge.
Footpath No. 9 (Hempnall Street to Mill Street). Starts from Hempnall Street near The Hollies and runs in a south westerly direction to enter Mill Street west of Hill House.

Footpath No. 10 (Bungay Road to Footpath No. 12). Starts from Bungay Road by a Field Gate and runs south eastwards to join Footpath No. 12 at its junction with Footpath No. 13.

Footpath No. 11 (Bussey's Road to Bungay Road). Starts from Bussey's Road 400 yards south of Street Wood and runs south south-westwards over a footbridge to enter Bungay Road.

Footpath No. 12 (Bungay Road to Villa Farm). Starts from Bungay Road and runs southwards passing the south eastern end of Footpath No. 10 and the western end of Footpath No. 13 to Lower Lane. The path then turns eastwards then north north-eastwards to a gap and then turns eastwards again to enter the public highway south of Villa Farm by a stile.

Footpath No. 13 (Falgate Hill to Footpath No. 12). Starts from the public highway north of Villa Farm and runs north westwards then northwards and then north westwards again to join Footpath No. 12 at its junction with Footpath No. 10.

Footpath No. 14 (Villa Farm to Gurney Road). Starts from the public highway south of Villa Farm by a stile and runs eastwards then northwards to enter Gurney Road.

Footpath No. 15 (Silver Green Road to Parish Boundary). Starts from Silver Green Road by a field gate and runs eastwards then south eastwards to the parish boundary.

Footpath No. 16 (Silver Green Road to Parish Boundary). Starts from Silver Green Road and runs southwards for a short distance then bears east south-eastwards to a field gate. The path then turns northwards and then east south-eastwards again to the parish boundary.

Footpath No. 17 (Turkey Row to Grange Farm). Starts from Turkey Row and runs north eastwards then bears north north-westwards to a field gate. From this point the path runs north eastwards again to enter the public highway east of Grange Farm.
Footpath No. 18  (Field Lane to Footpath No. 17). Starts from Field Lane by a field gate and runs eastwards crossing Lower Lane and then bears east south-eastwards to join Footpath No. 17.

Footpath No. 19  (Field Lane to Parish Boundary). Starts from Field Lane and runs in a westerly then southerly and then west south-westerly direction to the parish boundary where it joins Morningthorpe Footpath No. 7.

Footpath No. 20  (Field Lane to Parish Boundary). Starts from Field Lane and runs west to TM 23809333. From this point on the path is not less than 2 metres wide and turns in a generally northern direction to TM 23819340, and then turns to run in a generally north-westerly direction for approximately 130 metres to TM 23689342 at the parish boundary with Morningthorpe. *June 2000*

Footpath No. 21  (Field Lane to Parish Boundary). Starts from Field Lane and runs westwards then southwards to the parish boundary where it joins Morningthorpe Footpath No. 13 at its junction with Footpath No. 22.

Footpath No. 22  (Field Lane to Parish Boundary). Starts 135 metres west from Field Lane and runs westwards to TM 23739265 and then runs in a generally south south-westerly direction on the north side of the field boundary for approximately 30 metres to TM 23709264. The path then turns to run in a north-westerly direction to TM 23629269. From this point onwards the footpath is not less than 2 metres wide. Continue in a generally north-westerly direction on the north side of the field boundary for approximately 100 metres to TM 23549274 and then turning in a generally northerly direction remaining on the eastern side of the hedge boundary for approximately 75 metres to map reference TM 23579281 and then turning in a generally western direction remaining on the northern side of the hedge boundary for approximately 100 metres to map reference TM 23489285 at the parish boundary with Morningthorpe. *June 2000*

Footpath No. 23  (Lower Lane to Turkey Row). Starts from Lower Lane by a gap and runs south eastwards to Turkey Row.
**Footpath No. 24** (Spring Lane to Parish Boundary). Starts from Spring Lane and runs east south eastwards over a footbridge to the parish boundary.

**Footpath No. 25** (Grove Farm to Footpath No. 28). Starts from the public highway north east of Grove Farm and runs southwards to join Footpath No. 28 at the north western corner of Spring Wood.

**Footpath No. 26** (Workhouse Lane). Starts from the public highway near Hedenham Town Farm and runs southwards to join Footpath No. 28.

**Footpath No. 27** (Lundy Green to Parish Boundary). Starts from the public highway at Lundy Green by a field gate and runs westwards then south westwards and then southwards to a field gate. The path then turns westwards to a second field gate and then bears north westwards to the parish boundary where it joins Morningthorpe Footpath No. 16 at a footbridge.

**Footpath No. 28** (Townland Lane to Spring Lane). Starts from the public highway at Lundy Green and runs eastwards along Townland Lane passing the southern end of Footpath No. 26 and Footpath No. 25 and continuing along the northern boundary of Spring Wood to enter Spring Lane by a field gate.

**Footpath No. 29** (Steppings Lane to Parish Boundary). Starts from Steppings Lane and runs in a south south-westerly direction to the parish boundary where it joins Shelton Footpath No. 7.

**Bridleway No. 30** (Pymar's Lane). Starts from Fairstead Lane and runs northwards past Fairstead Lane Farm, bearing north westwards and northwards to the parish boundary.

**Footpath No. 31** (Lower Lane to Field Lane) Starts on Lower Lane at TM 24359273 and runs in a generally westerly direction on the north side of a ditch for approximately 300 metres to TM 24059273 and then turns southwards on the eastern side of the hedge for approximately 50 metres to TM 24059269 and then turns westwards on the southern side of the hedge for approximately 160 metres to Field Lane at TM 23899271. This footpath is not less than 2 metres wide. *June 2000*
Footpath No.32  (From Morningthorpe 30 to Morningthorpe 31). Starts at the northern end of Morningthorpe Footpath No. 30 at TM23689359 and runs in a generally northerly direction for approximately 110 metres on the western side of the water course to TM 23629367 to join with the southern end of Morningthorpe Footpath No. 31. This footpath is not less than 2 metres wide.  June 2000

Footpath No. 33  (From Morningthorpe 31 to Morningthorpe 32)  Starts at the northern end of Morningthorpe Footpath No. 31 at TM 23579375 and runs in a generally northerly direction for approximately 55 metres on the western side of the water course to map reference TM 23569381 to join with the southern end of Morningthorpe Footpath No. 32. This footpath is not less than 2 metres wide.  June 2000

Footpath No. 34   (Morningthorpe Footpath No. 34 to County Road 76022)  Starts at the northern end of Morningthorpe Footpath No. 34 at the parish boundary with Morningthorpe at TM21659474 and runs in a generally northerly direction for approximately 307 metres to junction with unclassified County Road 76022 at TM21729503. The width of the path is never less than 2 metres. October 2004

Footpath No. 35 (Back Lane) Starts from the adopted highway known as Alburgh Road (C204) at grid reference TM 2496 9404 and runs in a generally west north-westerly direction for 305 metres to grid reference TM 2468 9416 following an unsurfaced track. It continues along the track in a generally westerly direction for a further 280 metres to meet with Hempnall Footpath No. 12 at grid reference TM 2440 9420. The width of the path is 3 metres. February 2012
PARISH OF HETHERSETT

Footpath No. 1 ("Kissing Alley"). Starts from the Wymondham - Norwich Road by three iron posts opposite Cann's Lane and runs south eastwards to enter Suckling Lane (Byway No. 2) by similar posts beside an iron gate.

Byway Open To All Traffic No. 2 (Suckling Lane). Starts from Station Lane and runs in a south westerly direction, passing the south eastern end of Footpath No. 1 and the northern end of Footpath No. 3 to enter Ketteringham Lane.

Footpath No. 3 (Suckling Lane (Byway No. 2) to A11 Trunk Road). Starts from Suckling Lane (Byway No. 2) by a stile, and runs south south-eastwards to a stile at the end of the first field, then continues across a second field to the boundary of the A11 trunk road. September 2011

Footpath No. 4 (Wymondham - Norwich Road to St. Remiguis' Church). Starts from the Wymondham - Norwich Road by a kissing gate, and runs south westwards to join the north western end of Footpath No. 5, then runs west south-westwards through the churchyard, and then turns westwards to re-enter the Wymondham - Norwich Road east of the Rectory.

Footpath No. 5 (Station Lane to Footpath No. 4). Starts from Station Lane by a kissing gate, and runs west south-westwards to a second kissing gate, then runs north westwards through a third kissing gate to join Footpath No. 4.

Footpath No. 6 (Station Lane to Cantley Lane). Starts from Station Lane some 50 yards north-northwest of Hethersett Station level crossing to run northeasterly where it crosses the parish boundary into Ketteringham and then passes back into Hethersett parish to continue running parallel to the railway line until it runs northwards for a short distance up to Cantley Lane at the southern boundary of Bridge Cottages.

Footpath No. 7 (Cedar Road/Grove Road to the Parish Pit). Starts at a Field Gate and Kissing Gate at a width of 6.3 metres at the junction of the U78048 Cedar Road and the U78048 Grove Road at map reference TG1480 0560 and proceeds at a width of 2.5 metres in a north north easterly direction for 342 metres to grid reference TG1492
0592 and then turns to proceed at a width of 2.5 metres in a north westerly direction for 210 metres to grid reference TG1479 0607 and then proceeds at a width of 2.5 metres in north north easterly direction for 173 metres to enter the area known as the Parish Pit at grid reference TG1489 0621.

Limitations and Conditions:
Field Gate at a width of 4.8 metres and Kissing Gate at a width of 1.5 metres Total width 6.3 metres.
Footpath No. 1  (Normandy to parish boundary). Starts from Normandy (marked Grammar School on Map) and runs northwards to join the eastern end of Footpath No. 5 at a Wicket Gate near The Folly. From this point the path runs north-north westwards then north north-eastwards reverting westwards around the western end of an agriculture building and then running north north-eastwards to the parish boundary where it joins a path leading to Manson Green Farm in the Parish of Hardingham.

Footpath No. 2  Starts at the parish boundary as a continuation of a path leading from Manson Green in the Parish of Hardingham and runs eastwards along the southern boundaries of field to Low Farm where it turns southwards for a short distance and continues eastwards along the southern boundary of a field. It then crosses to run along the northern boundary of a further field before crossing again to run northwards along the eastern boundary of a field until it reaches the parish boundary with Hardingham.

Footpath No. 3  (Hardingham Road to Footpath No. 2). Starts at the Hardingham Road opposite the northern end of Footpath No. 8 and runs north north-eastwards passing Mill Farm then north north westwards passing the north eastern end of Footpath No. 4 then turns east northeastwards along the northern boundary of a field and then turns north westwards and then north eastwards following the edge of a further field to join Footpath No. 2 at a field gate.

Footpath No. 4  (School to Footpath No. 3). Starts from Hardingham Street east of the School, and runs north north-westwards to a field gate, then turns to the east to the edge of the field then to the north to the top of the field, and then runs east north eastwards along the north side of a hedge, across two more fields to join Footpath No. 3.

Footpath No. 5  (Dereham Road to Footpath No. 1). Starts from Dereham Road by a field gate and runs eastwards to join Footpath No. 1 at a wicket gate near The Folly.

Footpath No. 6  (Watton Road to Great Ellingham Road). Starts from Watton Road and runs south south-eastwards along the western boundary of an arable field, then
runs eastwards, bearing east south-eastwards, to enter Great Ellingham Road north of Gurney's Manor.

Footpath No. 7  (Tally Alley). Starts at the Market Place, and runs northwards, then westwards to enter Chapel Street.

Footpath no. 8  (Hardingham Road to Norwich - Watton Road). Starts from Hardingham Road opposite the southern end of Footpath No. 3, and runs south south westwards across R.D.C. housing estate to enter the Norwich - Watton Road.

Footpath No. 9  (Norwich - Watton Road to Seamere Road). Starts from the Norwich - Watton Road by a field gate, and runs south westwards along the eastern boundary of Bear's Farm Park, to enter Seamere Road by a gap.

Footpath No. 10  (Seamere Road to Deopham Road). Starts from Seamere Road by a stile, and runs south south-westwards along the eastern boundary of a grass field to a field gate, then continues along the eastern boundary of a second field to a stile. From this point the path runs east south-eastwards along the southern boundary of an arable field to a footbridge over a ditch, then turns south westwards along the western boundary of an arable field to a footbridge, and then continues along the western boundary of another field to enter Deopham Road by a stile.

Footpath No. 11  Starts from the parish boundary with Hardingham and runs southwards and then eastwards then northwards to the Parish boundary again where it joins a path leading to White Cross Road in the Parish of Hardingham.

Footpath No. 12  The route starts from the southern end of County Road 78087 known as Stone Lane at GR 602508/302019 some 98 metres south-east of its junction with Norwich Street, and runs as a 'tarmac' and grass banked path in a south-easterly direction passing the eastern end of Fleeters Hill and continues to exit onto County Road 78073 Bears Lane adjacent to the corner of the property boundary of “The Den” at GR 602636/301956. There is a staggered barrier at the eastern end of the path and at its junction with Fleeters Hill. The width of the surfaced path plus grass verges on both sides between boundaries is never less than 3 metres, with the surfaced path
being never less than 1 metre in width. The overall length is approximately 145 metres. November 2002
PARISH OF HOLVERSTON

Footpath No. 1 (Bramerton Footpath No. 3 to Yelverton Parish Boundary). Starts from a footbridge at the parish boundary as a continuation of Bramerton Footpath No. 3, and runs south westwards to the Yelverton parish boundary.

Footpath No. 2 Commencing upon the parish boundary with Bramerton at the southern end of Footpath No. 4 in Bramerton and running southwards to the Norwich/Loddon Road.

Footpath No. 3 (Norwich - Loddon Road to Hellington Parish Boundary). Starts from the Norwich - Loddon Road, and runs north north eastwards to enter Holverston Hall Drive by a field gate, then runs north north-eastwards and then north eastwards along this roadway, passing Holverston Hall, to the Hellington boundary where it joins a path leading to Rookery Farm.

Footpath No. 4 (Norwich - Loddon Road to Yelverton Parish Boundary). Starts froms the Norwich - Loddon Road by a field gate, and runs westwards, then southwards to the parish boundary north east of Avenue Farm.
PARISH OF HOWE

Footpath No. 1  (Dove Lane to Sewell's Lane). Starts from Dove Lane at the parish boundary by means of a gap and runs south westwards then westwards to enter Sewell's Lane by a gap.

Footpath No. 2  (Howe Green to Dove Lane). Starts from Howe Green and runs north north westwards to a field gate, then runs northwards to enter Dove Lane at the parish boundary by means of a stile and footbridge.

Footpath No. 3  (St. Mary's Church to Sheep Lane (Bridleway No. 4). Starts at a stile opposite St. Mary's Church and runs south eastwards then eastwards to enter Sheep Lane (Bridleway No. 4) by a stile.

Bridleway No. 4  (Sheep Lane). Starts at a field gate opposite Sewells Lane and runs south south eastwards along Sheeps Lane passing the eastern end of Footpath No. 3 and the north western end of Footpath No. 5. At the southern end of Sheep Lane it runs eastwards for approximately 104 metres along the northern boundary of a field and turns and follows the eastern boundary of the field for 378 metres in a southerly direction before turning west for 52 metres at a point at the north-eastern corner of Culvers Grove where it turns southwards to the parish boundary where it joins Brook BR5.

Footpath No. 5  (Sheep Lane (Bridleway No. 4) to Parish Boundary). Starts from Sheep Lane (Bridleway No. 4 at a field gate and runs south eastwards to join the western end of Footpath No. 6 at a stile then runs southwards to a gap and then runs south eastwards to the parish boundary where it joins Brooke Footpath No. 4.

Footpath No. 6  (Footpath No. 5 to Parish Boundary). Starts from Footpath No. 5 at a stile, and runs eastwards to the parish boundary where it joins Brooke Footpath No. 2 at a stile.

Footpath No. 7  (Howe Lane). Starts by a field gate at Grub Street and runs southwards along the parish boundary to a field gate south east of Pye's Covert, then runs eastwards to enter Backwood Lane at its junction with Honeypot Lane.
PARISH OF KESWICK

Restricted Byway No. 1 (To Keswick Mill and Parish Boundary). Starts by a field gate from Mill Lane, and runs northwards through the mill yard, then turns westwards over the River Yare, to a field gate and kissing gate at the parish boundary.

Footpath No. 2 (Low Road, Keswick, to High Road, Intwood). Starts by a field gate from Low Road, Keswick, and runs south westwards to the top of Fir Hill, then runs southwards along Beech Walk, and then turns south westwards again to enter High Road, Intwood, by a wicket gate and field gate.

Bridleway No. 3 (Intwood - East Carleton Road to Parish Boundary). Starts from the Intwood - East Carleton Road opposite the northern end of Footpath No. 4, and runs north north westwards for a distance of approximately 70 yards along a roadway leading to Hall Farm, to a field gate, then runs west south-westwards across two fields to the parish boundary where it joins Ketteringham Bridleway No. 2.

Footpath No. 4 (Intwood - East Carleton Road to Parish Boundary). Starts from the Intwood - East Carleton Road opposite the southern end of Bridleway No. 3, and runs south south-eastwards to the parish boundary where it joins East Carleton Footpath No. 1.

Bridleway No. 5 Runs along a stopped up section of Intwood Road leading towards the Southern Bypass before turning to run in a southeast direction parallel to the Bypass until meeting Keswick Hall Road.

Bridleway No. 6 Starts from the end of Short Lane to run for a short distance up to the Southern Bypass.

Bridleway No. 7 Starts from the County Road No. 78149 Mill Road (TG212050) approximately 145 metres south of Keswick Mill and runs in a generally easterly direction for approximately 450 metres (TG 216050). The first 230 metres are
bounded by hedges with the next 220 metres bounded by hedges to the south and arable fields to the north. It then runs in a generally southeasterly direction for approximately 240 metres to meet the B1113 (TG 218048) with hedges to the south east and arable fields to the north. The whole route runs over a hard earth track. The minimum usable width of the whole route is 3 metres. A field gate exists at both ends of the route. June 2001

Footpath No.8 (Keswick Hall Road) Starts at the junction of Intwood Lane at map reference TG19920405 and runs in an easterly direction to the point where it meets with the A47 Norwich Bypass, a distance of approximately 255 metres. July 2011
PARISH OF KETTERINGHAM

Footpath No. 1  (Ketteringham Street to Hethersett Station). Starts from Ketteringham Street and runs north eastwards then northwards along a farm occupation road to a gap, then turns north eastwards again to meet with Station Lane  September 2011

Bridleway No. 2  (Parish Boundary to Five Ways). Starts from the parish boundary as a continuation of Keswick Bridleway No. 3, and runs west south-westwards, then west north-westwards, and then westwards, along a well defined path, to enter Cringleford Road near the Five Ways.

Footpath No. 3  (Ketteringham Street to Parish Boundary). Starts from Ketteringham Street by a stile, and runs north north-westwards, crossing the railway line by means of a bridge to the boundary of the A11 trunk road.  September 2011

Footpath No. 4  (Ketteringham Street to Church). Starts from Ketteringham Street, and runs south south eastwards across the park and through Church Plantation, to exit at a point near the Sunday School and the Church.

Footpath No. 5  (High Ash Road to St. Thomas' Lane). Starts from High Ash Road by a field gate, and runs south south-eastwards along the eastern boundaries of four fields, to enter St. Thomas' Lane by a field gate.

Footpath No. 6  Connects the western and eastern sections of Footpath No. 6 Hethersett along the railway line east of Hethersett Station level crossing.
PARISH OF KIMBERLEY

Footpath No. 1 (Warren Hill to Kimberley Railway Station). Starts by a gap in the fence at Warren Hill, and runs west north-westwards alongside the railway line, passing the Brick Works, to enter the Hingham Road at Kimberley Station.

Footpath No. 2 (Wymondham - Barnham Broom Road to Footpath No. 3). Starts from the Wymondham - Barnham Broom Road, and runs east north eastwards, then north north westwards through the yard of Church Farm, to join Footpath No. 3 near the entrance to St. Mary's Church.

Footpath No. 3 (Wymondham - Barnham Broom Road to Norwich - Hingham Road). Starts from the Wymondham - Barnham Broom Road by a field gate, and runs north eastwards across Church Meadow, passing the north western end of Footpath No. 2 near the entrance to St. Mary's Church, then continues north eastwards along the southern boundaries of three fields, and then turns north north-westwards along the eastern boundary of the third field, to enter the Norwich - Hingham Road by a field gate.

Footpath No. 4 (B1108 Hingham Road to Deopham Footpath No. 1). Starts from B1108 Hingham Road (map reference TG 06340334) and running in a south south-easterly direction for 170 metres (map reference TG 06360317) from where it runs in a north west direction for 29 metres (map reference TG 06330319) and then turns south west for 10 metres (map reference TG 06330318) where it joins Deopham Footpath No. 1. The path is mainly grass and is a minimum of 4 metres wide measured from the centre of any adjoining hedge, except that the gateway at Hingham Road is 3.6 metres wide.
PARISH OF KIRBY BEDON

Footpath No. 1  Starts from Whitlingham Lane (Bridleway No. 2) south of the Southern Bypass and runs eastwards then south eastwards to join Bridleway No. 8.

Bridleway No. 2  Starts from the picnic site (at the eastern end of BY No. 9) and runs eastwards then east north-eastwards passing Riversdale Cottages, then turns east south eastwards passing Tower Cottages, and then runs under the Bypass and then runs southwards passing Whitlingham Hall Farm, to join Bridleway No. 8 at a field gate at the entrance to the farmyard.

Footpath No. 3  Starts from Bridleway No. 4 at a concrete footbridge and runs north westwards to join Bridleway No. 8.

Bridleway No. 4  Starts from Gate Cottages, and runs north westwards, then northwards to a field gate, then bears north-westwards again passing the south western end of Footpath No. 3 and then turns west south-westwards to join Bridleway No. 8.

Footpath No. 5  Starts from the Norwich Bramerton Road by a stile and runs north north-eastwards for approximately 70 yards, then runs north eastwards, to exit by a stile approximately 25 yards north of the entrance to Kirby House.

Restricted Byway No. 6  Starts from Easthill Lane, and runs north north-westwards, then northwards to the Red House Farm premises, then turns westwards for a short distance, and then northwards again, to enter the public highway leading to the Woods End Public House.

Footpath No. 7  Starts opposite the Stracey Arms Public House and runs south south westwards to a pond, then runs south westwards across two fields to the parish boundary, where it joins Framingham Pigot Footpath No. 1.

Bridleway No. 8  Starts from the Norwich - Bramerton Road north-west of Vale Farm, and runs north north-eastwards, passing the western end of Bridleway No. 4 and the
north eastern end of Footpath No. 3, then runs north north-westwards, passing through a field gate near the drain from the filter beds, and then turns westwards, passing the south eastern end of Footpath No. 1 to join Bridleway No. 2 at a field gate at the entrance to Whitlingham Hall Farm. This route is coincident with a concrete road accessing the sewerage works.

Byway No. 9  Starts from the parish boundary as a continuation of Trowse with Newton Byway No. 1 and runs eastwards to the picnic site and bridleway No. 2.
PARISH OF KIRBY CANE

**Footpath No. 1** (Litchmere Road to Loddon Footpath No. 22). Starts from Litchmere Road and runs west north-westwards then northwards along the parish boundary on the southern and western boundaries of Hare’s Grove, then runs westwards, still following the line of the parish boundary, to join Loddon Footpath No. 22.

**Footpath No. 2** (Litchmere Road to Hall Farm). Starts from Litchmere Road, and runs south eastwards to enter the public highway at Hall Farm.

**Footpath No. 3** (Honeypot Lane to Parish Boundary). Starts from Honeypot Lane and runs northwards for approximately 90 yards, then runs east south-eastwards to the parish boundary where it joins Stockton Footpath No. 2.

**Footpath No. 4** (Church Road to Rectory). Starts from Church Road by a kissing gate opposite New Grove, and runs south westwards to enter the public highway by a field gate opposite the Rectory.

**Bridleway No. 5** (C392 School Road, Kirby Cane to A143) Starts from the C392 School Road, Kirby Cane and runs in a south-easterly direction passing Sheepwalk Cottages to abut the northern side of the A143 Kirby Cane-Geldeston Bypass. The route then continues from the southern side of the A143 Kirby Cane – Geldeston Bypass at its junction with Footpath No. 7 and continues running in a south easterly direction to enter the C588 Yarmouth Road at Leet Hill. *April 2008*

**Bridleway No. 6** (Bridleway No. 5 to Parish Boundary). Starts from Bridleway No. 5 at its junction with Footpath No. 7, and runs eastwards to the parish boundary where it joins Stockton Bridleway No. 9.

**Footpath No. 7(a)** (Yarmouth Road to A143 Kirby Cane – Geldeston Bypass) Starts from Yarmouth Road at its junction with the road leading to The Hall and runs north eastwards over Pewter Hill to the A143 Kirby Cane – Geldeston Bypass where it turns
to run east adjacent and parallel to the southern highway boundary for a distance of about 50 metres to meet Kirby Cane bridleway No. 5.  *April 2008*

**Footpath No 7(b)  A143 Kirby Cane – Geldeston Bypass to Stockton Road**) Starts from the northern boundary of the A143 Kirby Cane – Geldeston Bypass and at the junction of Kirby Cane Bridleways No. 5 and 6 and runs north eastwards over Pewter Hill to enter Stockton Road.  *April 2008*

**Footpath No.8  (A143 Kirby Cane – Geldeston Bypass to Yarmouth Road)** Starts from the A143 Kirby Cane – Geldeston Bypass and runs eastwards for approximately 25 metres to the Yarmouth Road.  *April 2008*
PARISH OF KIRSTEAD

Footpath No. 1  (Seething Road to Parish Boundary). Starts from the Brooke - Seething Road east of Kirstead Hall, and runs northwards to the parish boundary, then runs north westwards to join Brooke Footpath No. 8.

Footpath No. 2  (Brooke Footpath No. 8 to Bergh Apton Footpath No. 14). This path is in the north eastern corner of the parish, and links Brooke Footpath No. 8 and Bergh Apton Footpath No. 14 at the parish boundary.

Footpath No. 3  (Church Lane to Kirstead Lings). Starts from Church Lane, and runs eastwards to the parish boundary at Kirstead Lings where it joins Footpath No. 4 at its junction with Seething Footpath No. 1.

Footpath No. 4  (Church Lane to Kirstead Lings). Starts from Church Lane, and runs eastwards for approximately 145 yards, then runs north eastwards to the parish boundary at Kirstead Lings where it joins Footpath No. 3 at its junction with Seething Footpath No. 1.

Footpath No. 5  (Church Lane to Norwich - Bungay Road). Starts from Church Lane, and runs southwards then south westwards to enter the Norwich - Bungay Road north west of the Green Man Public House.

Footpath No. 6  (Green Man Lane to Parish Boundary). Starts from Green Man Lane, and runs northwards to the parish boundary where it joins Seething Footpath No. 1.

Footpath No 7 (B1332 Norwich to Bungay Road to parish boundary)  Runs from the Norwich to Bungay Road at TM29279721 parallel to the highway boundary for 45 metres and then turns to run north north-westwards to the parish boundary where it joins Brooke Footpath No 10.  August 2007
Footpath No 7a (Kirstead Green to B1332 Norwich Road) Starts from Kirstead Green opposite the former Green Man Public House and runs north westerly and then curves south passing High Lees Farm (formerly Stud Farm) to meet the highway boundary of the B1332 Norwich Road. August 2007

Bridleway No 8 (Kirstead Green) Starts 230 metres north of the junction with Green Man Lane and runs north-north-westerly for 370 metres to meet the B1332 Norwich Road. The width of the bridleway is that of the full paved width of the highway. August 2007

Footpath No 9 (Kirstead Green to B1332 Norwich Road) Starts from Kirstead Green and runs in a westerly direction parallel and adjacent to the southern boundary of a property called Sweet Pea for a distance of 40 metres to the B1332 Norwich Road. The width of the footpath if 1.5 metres. August 2006
PARISH OF LANGLEY WITH HARDLEY

Footpath No. 1  (Stone Lane to Parish Boundary). Starts from Stone Lane, and runs westwards to join the southern end of Footpath No. 2 then runs west south westwards to the parish boundary where it joins Carleton St. Peter Footpath No. 3.

Footpath No. 2  (Langley Street to Footpath No. 1). Starts from Langley Street and runs south south westwards to join Footpath No. 1.

Footpath No. 3  (Stone Lane to Hazelmere Hole). Starts from Stone Lane and runs south south westwards, then bears south westwards and runs through Hazelmere Hole to enter the unclassified county road.

Footpath No. 4  (Wherry Inn to Hardley Staithe Road). Starts opposite the Wherry Inn and runs east north eastwards to Langley Staithe, then continues east north eastwards along the south bank of Langley Dyke to the south bank of the River Yare. The path then follows the course of the river along this bank to its junction with Hardley Dyke and then runs south westwards along the north bank of this dyke passing Footpath No. 5 at Hardley Staithe to finish at the northern end of Hardley Staithe Road.

Footpath No. 5  (Hardley Street to Hardley Marshes). Starts from Hardley Street (U76343) at grid reference TG 3828 0134 and runs eastwards then south eastwards for a total of approximately 615 metres to Hardley Staithe at which point the footpath turns to run in a north easterly direction for approximately 470 metres to grid reference TG 3909 0156. The footpath then runs on top of the flood bank following the course of the River Yare for approximately 1615 metres until its junction with the River Chet at grid reference TG 4007 0117. At this point the footpath turns south to follow the course of the River Chet and runs along the on top of the flood bank for approximately 2485 metres to grid reference TM 3873 9968. The footpath then turns south and runs for approximately 50 metres to grid reference TM 3874 9963 at which point it continues to run along the north side of the River Chet and south of an area known as Hardley Marshes for a distance of approximately 740 metres until it joins Loddon Footpath No. 5 at grid reference TM 3816 9948.

The width of the footpath is 2 metres between the following grid references:
- TG 3913 0156 to TG 3923 0152 for a distance of approximately 100 metres
- TG 3930 0154 to TG 3946 0167 for a distance of approximately 210 metres
- TG 4001 0100 to TG 3920 0038 for a distance of approximately 1400 metres
- TG 3920 0034 to TG 3907 0004 for a distance of approximately 340 metres

Limitations and Conditions: None

September 2019

Bridleway No. 6 (Staithe Road to New Road). Starts from Staithe Road near the Almshouses and runs eastwards and east north eastwards to enter New Road.

Bridleway No. 7 (Cross Stone Road to Hardley Hall Road). Starts opposite Cross Stone Road and runs eastwards passing along the northern boundary of Hardley Wood to enter Hardley Hall Road.

Footpath No. 8 (Hardley Hall Road to Footpath No. 5). Starts from Hardley Hall Road opposite Bridleway No. 7 and runs east north eastwards to join Footpath No. 5 on the north bank of the River Chet.

Footpath No. 9 (Loddon Footpath No. 4 to Loddon Footpath No. 5). Starts at the parish boundary at Broad Carr as a continuation of Loddon Footpath No. 4 and runs along the north bank of the River Chet to join Loddon Footpath No. 5.

Footpath No. 10 (Loddon Footpath No. 4 to Chedgrave Footpath No. 5). Starts at the parish boundary as a continuation of Loddon Footpath No. 4 and runs along the north bank of the River Chet to join Chedgrave Footpath No. 6 then runs northwards along the parish boundary on the west side of Lye's Heath to join Chedgrave Footpath No. 5.

Restricted Byway No. 11 (Stone Lane to Church). Starts from Stone Lane, at the Grange, and runs southwards to the northern entrance of St. Michael's Churchyard.

Byway Open to All Traffic No. 12 (Fish's Lane). Commences at Back Lane approximately 350 metres east of its junction with Hardley Street and runs as a grass surfaced track north north-westwards to Hardley Street. The way is bounded by a
bank to the east and open to an arable field on the western side. The way is approximately 270 metres in length and is never less than 2.4 metres in width.
PARISH OF LITTLE MELTON

Footpath No. 1 (Norwich - Watton Road to Mill Road). Starts from the Norwich - Watton Road by a field gate, and runs southwards along the western boundary of a field to enter a second field by another field gate, and then continues southwards along the western boundary of this field to enter a cart road by a third field gate. The path then continues southwards along this road to enter Mill Road.

Footpath No. 2 (Church Farm to Beckhithe). Starts by a stile from the public highway south east of Church Farm, and runs south south-westwards to enter a cart road at the parish boundary, then runs east south-eastwards along this roadway to enter the public highway at Beckhithe.
PARISH OF LODDON

Footpath No. 3 (Along north bank of River Chet). Starts from the parish boundary as a continuation of Chedgrave Footpath No. 4 and runs eastwards along the north bank of the River Chet to join Chedgrave Footpath No. 6.

Footpath No. 4 (Along north bank of River Chet). Starts from the parish boundary as a continuation of Langley with Hardley Footpath No. 10 and runs north eastwards along the north bank of the River Chet to join Langley with Hardley Footpath No. 9.

Footpath No. 5 (Along north bank of River Chet). Starts from parish boundary as a continuation of Langley with Hardley Footpath No. 9 and runs east south-eastwards along the north bank of the River Chet to join Langley with Hardley Footpath No. 5.

Footpath No. 6 (Reedham Road to Heckingham Hole). Starts from Reedham Road east of the northern end of Footpath No. 7 and runs north eastwards to enter the public highway at the parish boundary at Heckingham Hole.

Footpath No. 7 (Reedham Road to Sandy Lane). Starts from Reedham Road west of the south western end of Footpath No. 6 and runs south south westwards to the parish boundary then continues south south-westwards along the parish boundary to enter Sandy Lane north of Read's Cross.

Footpath No. 8 (Hill Road to Lane leading to Reedham Road). Starts from Mill Road opposite its junction with Footpath No. 10 and runs eastwards to enter the lane leading to Reedham Road by a stile.

Footpath No. 9 (Reedham Road to Footpath No. 8). Starts by a stile from Reedham Road and runs south westwards then southwards to join Footpath No. 8.

Footpath No. 10 (High Street to Mill Road). Starts from High Street at junction with Footpath No. 12, crosses Church Plain diagonally to the churchyard gate near the
school and runs east south-eastwards through the churchyard to a kissing gate at its eastern boundary. From this point the path continues east south-eastwards then eastwards to enter Mill Road opposite Footpath No. 8.

**Footpath No. 11** (Beccles Road to Church Plain). Starts from Beccles Road near Redwell House and runs northwards to the churchyard then runs north westwards through the churchyard crossing Footpath No. 12 to enter Church Plain by the gate near the School.

**Footpath No. 12** (High Street to Footpath No. 10). Starts from High Street at junction with Footpath No. 10 and runs eastwards over Church Plain to the main west gate of the churchyard, continuing eastwards it runs to the west door of the Church. Still running in an easterly direction it rejoins Footpath No. 10 at the kissing gate on the eastern boundary of the churchyard.

**Footpath No. 13** (Loddon - Brooke Road to Sisland Road). Starts from the Loddon - Brooke Road by an old gateway and runs westwards to enter Sisland Road.

**Footpath No. 14** (Kitten’s Lane to Roundabout Lane). Starts from Kitten’s Lane and runs south westwards along the western boundary of the Vicarage then continues south westwards to grid reference TM 35889813. From here the path follows a footway through a housing development running south for 12 metres, then west for 7 metres and then south for 8 metres. The way bears westwards for a further 52 metres, then turns north west for 17 metres and south west for 7 metres, then south east for 26 metres to grid reference TM 35829807. From here the path continues south westwards crossing the A146 to a point north west of The Lodge and then runs generally southwards to enter Roundabout Lane west of The Lodge.

**Footpath No 15** (Beccles Road to Loddon Bypass) Starts at the Beccles Road and runs southwards and then south-eastwards along the eastern bank of a stream. It turns to run in a generally southerly direction, continuing along the stream until it turns north eastwards to join the Loddon Bypass. *October 2001*
Footpath No. 16 (Footpath No. 15 to Transport Lane). Starts from Footpath No. 15 south of Town Farm and runs south south-westwards then southwards over Warren Hills to enter Transport Lane.

Bridleway No. 17 (Bungay Road to Transport Lane). Starts from Bungay Road by a gap and runs southwards to enter Transport Lane by a gap opposite Bridleway No. 23.

Footpath No. 18 (Stubb's House to Pound Lane). Starts from the public highway near Stubb's House and runs south westwards across Stubb's Green to enter Pound Lane by a field gate.

Footpath No. 19 (Ingloss Manor House to roadway leading to Bush Farm). Starts by a gap at a point almost opposite Ingloss Manor House and runs eastwards to a point north west of Bush Farm and then runs north eastwards to enter the public highway leading from The Elms to Bush Farm.

Footpath No. 20 (Ingloss Manor House to Parish Boundary). Starts by a gap north of Ingloss Manor House and runs west north westwards for approximately 270 yards then runs northwards to the parish boundary where it joins Mundford Footpath No. 6 at a gap.

Footpath No. 21 (Ingloss Road to Bungay Road). Starts by a gap from Ingloss Road opposite Thwaite Footpath No. 3 and runs east north eastwards then northwards for a short distance and then east north eastwards again to enter Bungay Road on the west side of "S" bend cottage.

Footpath No. 22 (Bungay Road to Parish Boundary). Starts from Bungay Road at an open gateway near the "S" bend cottage and runs southwards for approximately 20 yards then runs east south-eastwards to the parish boundary where it joins Kirby Cane Footpath No. 1.

Bridleway No. 23 (Transport Lane to Hales Hall Farm). Starts from Transport Lane opposite Bridleway No. 17 and runs southwards and then eastwards finally northwards
around the northern edge of Hales Hall Farm before turning southwards to enter the public highway.

**Footpath No. 24** (Transport Lane to Bridleway No. 23). Starts from Transport Lane east of the southern end of Footpath No. 16 and runs south south-eastwards then southwards to join Bridleway No. 23.

**Bridleway No. 25** (Bridge Street to Market Place). Starts from the rear of the east side footway in Bridge Street, directly opposite George Lane, and runs due east to the western most end of the road known as Market Place, a distance of approximately 57 metres. The bridleway has an average width of 2.2 metres, averaged from 5 widths.

**Footpath No. 26** (Footpath No 28 to Playing Field) Starts north of Loddon Hall, at the northern end of Footpath No. 28 and runs in an east south-easterly direction along a field boundary at the end of the field. *October 2001*

**Footpath No. 27** (Muddy Loke) Starts from TM 3667/9734 at a stile on Footpath No 16 at Warren Hills and runs in a generally easterly direction for approximately 600 metres to TM 3724/9725 where it joins Footpath No. 28. This path is a 6 metre wide track from hedgerow to hedgerow. *October 2001*

**Footpath No. 28** (Footpath No.26 to Transport Lane) Starts at a point immediately north of Loddon Hall, at the western end of Footpath No.26. The path then runs south south-westwards where it joins a track that leads to properties known collectively as Loddon Hall Barns at TM 3724 9725. From this point onwards the width of the path will be 2 metres and the surface will be unmade track. The path turns to run in a generally west bearing south south-west direction on the track for approximately 85m to TM 3719 9718. From this point onwards the width and surface of the path is not determined and continues south south-westwards passing to the west of Loddon Hall to enter Transport Lane. *December 2001*
Footpath No. 29 (Bridge Street to Field) Starts at the C554 Bridge Street at grid reference TM 3616 9883 and runs in a generally east north-easterly direction for approximately 41 metres to grid reference TM 3619 9885 where the path runs in a generally easterly direction for around 3 metres and crosses a private road to grid reference TM 3620 9885 where the path turns to run in a generally north north-easterly direction for approximately 77 metres to grid reference TM 3622 9892 where the path turns in an easterly direction and runs for approximately 64 metres to a field at grid reference TM 3629 9892. October 2017
PARISH OF LONG STRATTON

Footpath No. 1 (Norwich - Ipswich Road to Hempnall Road). Starts from the Norwich - Ipswich Road and runs south eastwards then southwards to enter Hempnall Road.

Footpath No. 2 (Hempnall Road to Morningthorpe Footpath No. 1). Starts from the Hempnall Road by a field gate and runs northwards along the parish boundary to join Morningthorpe Footpath No. 1 at a field gate.

Footpath No. 3 (Hempnall Road to Church Lane). Starts from the Hempnall Road and runs in a southerly direction to enter Church Lane almost opposite Church Farm.

Footpath No. 4 (Footpath No. 3 to Parish Boundary). Starts from Footpath No. 3 and runs eastwards to the parish boundary where it joins Morningthorpe Footpath No. 3.

Footpath No. 5 (Church Lane to Parish Boundary). Starts from Church Lane and runs east south-eastwards to enter the Morningthorpe Road at the parish boundary.

Footpath No. 6 (Church Lane to Footpath No. 7). Starts from Church Lane and runs in a southerly direction through the churchyard to join Footpath No. 7 at a stile.

Footpath No. 7 (Rhees Green Road to Norwich-Ipswich Road). Starts from Rhees Green Road and runs westwards past the southern end of Footpath No. 6 then turns southwards to TM20109322. At this point the path is on a tarmac footway and runs in a south-westerly direction at a width of 1.8 metres for approximately 14 metres to TM20099321 and then at a width of 2.7 metres for approximately 8 metres to a 25mm raised kerb at TM20099320. The path continues at a width of 1.5 metres with a surface of block paviors for approximately 5 metres across Field Acre Way to a 25mm raised kerb at TM 20089320 where it bears generally west-north-west with a tarmac surface on a footway for approximately 12 metres to TM20079321. From this point onwards the path width and surface is not determined as it continues south westwards bearing north westwards to enter the Norwich-Ipswich Road. July 2003
Footpath No. 8  (Norwich - Ipswich Road to Parish Boundary). Starts from the Norwich - Ipswich Road and runs north westwards to the parish boundary where it joins Tharston Footpath No. 25.

Footpath No. 12  Starts from the Norwich/Ipswich Road and runs westwards and then west north-westwards to join the public highway.

Footpath No. 13  (Edge's Lane to Rhees Green Road). Starts from Edge's Lane and runs north eastwards then eastwards to enter Rhees Green Road at Rhees Green.

Footpath No. 14  (Rhees Green Road to Parish Boundary). Starts from Rhees Green Road and runs eastwards to the parish boundary where it joins Morningthorpe Footpath No. 21.

Footpath No. 15  (Star Lane to Hall Lane). Starts from north east corner of Long Stratton Plain and runs south eastwards passing the western end of Footpath No. 16 and then turns southwards to enter Hall Lane.

Footpath No. 16  (Mill Road to Footpath No. 15). Starts from Mill Road opposite the western end of Footpath No. 17 and runs in a westerly direction to join Footpath No. 15.

Footpath No. 17  (Mill Road to Parish Boundary). Starts from Mill Road by a stile almost opposite the eastern end of Footpath No. 16 and runs eastwards past the northern end of Footpath No. 18 to the parish boundary where it joins Morningthorpe Footpath No. 23.

Footpath No. 18  (Morningthorpe Road to Footpath No. 17). Starts from Morningthorpe Road and runs in a northerly direction to join Footpath No. 17.

Footpath No. 19  (Hall Lane to Wood Green Road). Starts from Hall Lane by a stile and runs southwards to a second stile. The path then turns south eastwards to enter Wood Green Road.
Footpath No. 20  (Norwich - Ipswich Road to Parish Boundary). Starts from the Norwich - Ipswich Road and runs west north westwards then northwards and then westwards to enter Haynton's Lane (Wacton Restricted Byway No. 17) at the parish boundary.

Footpath No. 21  (Parker's Lane to Wood Green). Starts from Parker's Lane and runs eastwards to enter the public highway at Wood Green.

Footpath No. 22  (Morningthorpe Road to Restricted Byway No. 23). Starts from Morningthorpe Road and runs southwards then south south-eastwards to join Restricted Byway No. 23.

Restricted Byway No. 23  (Wood Green to Parish Boundary). Starts from Wood Green and runs in an east north easterly direction to the parish boundary where it joins Morningthorpe Restricted Byway No. 25 at a field gate.

Footpath No. 24  (Wood Green to Parish Boundary). Starts from the south east corner of Wood Green and runs southwards then eastwards and then southwards again to the parish boundary where it joins Morningthorpe Footpath No. 28.

Footpath No. 25  (Wood Green to Parish Boundary). Starts from the public highway south of Wood Green and runs in a southerly direction to Crow Green then bears south westwards to the parish boundary where it joins Pulham Market Footpath No. 1.

Footpath No. 26  (Parkers Lane to Norwich - Ipswich Road). Starts from Parker's Lane and runs southwards then westwards and then turns northwards then westwards again to enter the Norwich - Ipswich Road.

Footpath No. 27  (Norwich - Ipswich Road to Parish Boundary). Starts from the Norwich - Ipswich Road almost opposite the western end of Footpath No. 26 and runs in a westerly direction to enter Haynton's Lane (Wacton Restricted Byway No. 17) at the parish boundary.
PARISH OF MARLINGFORD

Footpath No. 1 (Colton - Honingham Road to London Road). Starts from the Colton - Honingham Road, and runs west north-westwards along the parish boundary, passing High Common, then turns northwards for a short distance, and then west north westwards again still following the line of the parish boundary to enter London Road almost opposite Hawthorn Farm.

Footpath No. 2 (Old Hall Road to Church Lane). Starts from Old Hall Road north of Old Hall, and runs west south westwards to the north eastern corner of Sprangle Plantation, then runs south westwards along the eastern boundary of this plantation and then turns south south-westwards to enter Church Lane.

Footpath No. 3 (Footpath No. 6 to Church Lane). Starts from Footpath No. 6 by a field gate, and runs west south-westwards passing along the southern boundary of Ash Plantation, to join the north western end of Footpath No. 4 at a field gate. From this point the path runs west north-westwards to the parish boundary, then north north westwards along the parish boundary, passing Bickerston, to enter Church Lane.

Footpath No. 4 (Footpath No. 3 to north bank of River Yare). Starts from Footpath No. 3 by a field gate, and runs south eastwards to join the south western end of Footpath No. 5 on the north bank of the River Yare.

Footpath No. 5 (Footpath No. 3 to north bank of River Yare). Starts from Footpath No. 3 at the southern boundary of Ash Plantation, and runs south westwards to join the south eastern end of Footpath No. 4 on the north bank of the River Yare.

Footpath No. 6 (Church Lane to Barford Road). Starts from Church Lane, and runs south south westwards passing the school and the north eastern end of Footpath No. 3 then runs south eastwards to enter Barford Road opposite the western end of Footpath No. 7.

Footpath No. 7 (Colton - Marlingford Road to Barford Road). Starts from the Colton - Marlingford Road, and runs south eastwards, then southwards into Colton Wood, then
turns westwards passing out of the wood, and then runs in a south westerly direction to enter Barford Road opposite the south eastern end of Footpath No. 6.

**Footpath No. 8** (School Loke). Starts from the public highway leading to Marlingford Mill and runs north westwards passing the school and through a kissing gate, then continues north westwards to enter the Norwich - Barnham Broom Road.

**Footpath No. 9** Starts from The Street some 80 metres north of Old Hall entrance adjacent to the boundary of No. 1 and runs in a west south-westerly direction for some 65 metres to GR 610925/309593. It continues westwards for another 50 metres to a pedestrian gate at GR 610874/309596. Thereafter the route continues in a westerly direction between paddocks, to the north eastern corner of Sprangle Plantation at GR 610795/309601 where it joins Footpath No. 2. The width of the first 65 metres is 3.5 metres, the width of the next 50 metres is 2 metres and the final 85 metres is 3.3 metres wide. *November 2002*
PARISH OF MORLEY

Footpath No. 2 (Wymondham – Deopham Road to Hook Wood Farm). Starts from the Wymondham – Deopham Green Road, and runs south south-eastwards to TM 05489912. From this point on the path is at a width of 2 metres and the surface of the path is unmade grass. The path then runs east north-east for 185 metres inside the northern boundary of an arable field OS No. 5400 to TM 05659918. From this point onwards the path is at a width of 3 metres. From here it turns south south-east to run along a track for 165 metres to TM 05699902, through a field opening to continue south south-east inside the eastern boundary of an arable field OS No. 6300 for 455 metres to TM 05829859 and then turns south south-west inside the southern boundary of OS No. 6300 for 215 metres to TM 05629851. From this point onwards the width and surface of the path are not defined. Continue in a south south-easterly direction to Old Hall, then east south-eastwards, and then southwards to Hook Ward Farm, then winds south eastwards through the farmyard, to join public highway leading to Hill Road. *June 2000*

Footpath No. 3 (Wymondham-Deopham Road to St Peter's Church) Starts from the Wymondham to Deopham Road at a field gate approximately 30 yards to the west of a stile and footbridge. The path follows the field boundary for a short distance in an easterly direction and then turns to run in a south south-easterly direction for approximately 280 yards. The path then turns to run east for approximately 150 yards and follows the field boundary in a southerly and then westerly direction for a total of approximately 530 yards to a tree lined pond. The path turns to continue in a southerly direction for approximately 360 metres to enter the public highway on the west side of a pond opposite St Peter's Church. *October 2001*

Footpath No. 4 (Hill Road to road leading to Morley Spooner Row Road). Starts from Hill Road and runs north eastwards to a cottage, then continues on a grass track round the north side of a pond, and then runs along the northern boundary of a field, to enter a metalled roadway leading to the Morley-Spooner Row Road.
PARISH OF MORNINGTHORPE

Footpath No. 1 (Long Stratton Footpath No. 2 to Tasburgh Footpath No. 2). Starts from the parish boundary at a field gate as a continuation of Long Stratton Footpath No. 2 and runs northwards then south eastwards along the northern boundary of Alder Carr Plantation to join Tasburgh Footpath No. 2 at a foot-bridge at a parish boundary.

Footpath No. 2 (Norwich-Hempnall Road to Stratton St. Michael Road). Starts from the Norwich-Hempnall Road west of Hall Farm and runs southwards then westwards to join the north-eastern end of Footpath No. 3 and then runs southwards again to enter the road leading to Stratton St. Michael.

Footpath No. 3 (Footpath No. 2 to Parish Boundary). Starts from Footpath No. 2 and runs south westwards then westwards to the parish boundary north of The Hollies where it joins Long Stratton Footpath No. 4.

Restricted Byway No. 4 (Boylandhall Lane). Starts from the Norwich-Hempnall Road and runs southwards bearing south south-westwards to enter Mulberry Lane.

Footpath No. 5 (Norwich-Hempnall Road to St. Catherine's Church). Starts from the Norwich-Hempnall Road by a stile and runs southwards passing the western end of Footpath No. 9 and continues southwards past the western end of Footpath No. 10 and the eastern end of Footpath No. 11 to enter the churchyard where it joins Footpath No. 12.

Footpath No. 6 (Hempnall Road to Footpath No. 7). Starts from the Hempnall Road by a stile and runs southwards then south eastwards to join Footpath No. 7 north of Beech Farm.

Footpath No. 7 (Beech Farm to Footpath No. 6). Starts from the public highway north of Beech Farm and runs east south-eastwards to the southern end of Footpath No. 6.

Footpath No. 8 (The Street to Parish Boundary). Starts from The Street at TM 23089363 and goes in a south-easterly direction for approximately 120 metres on the southern side of the hedge bordering Beech Farm to TM 23199359. Up to this
point the footpath is not less than 2 metres wide. The path continues running in a south-easterly direction to TM23389352. From this point onwards the footpath is not less than 2 metres wide. Continue in a south-easterly direction for approximately 320 metres to the parish boundary where it meets Hempnall Footpath No. 20. June 2000

Footpath No. 9  (Fritton-Hempnall Road to Footpath No. 5). Starts from the Fritton-Hempnall Road and runs in a westerly direction to join Footpath No. 5 at a field gate.

Footpath No. 10  (Hempnall Road to Footpath No. 5). Starts from the Fritton-Hempnall Road and runs in a westerly direction past the northern end of Footpath No. 12 to join Footpath No. 5 at its junction with Footpath No. 11 at the north-western corner of the churchyard.

Footpath No. 11 (Footpath No. 5 to Footpath No. 17). Starts from Footpath No. 5 at this junction with Footpath No. 10 at the north western corner of the churchyard and runs west north-westwards then southwards to join Footpath No. 17.

Footpath No. 12  (Fritton-Hempnall Road - Footpath No. 10). Starts from the Fritton-Hempnall Road and runs westwards then northwards to the south-eastern corner of the churchyard. The path then runs north-westwards through the churchyard to join Footpath No. 5 and then turns north westwards to join Footpath No. 10 at a kissing gate.

Footpath No. 13  (The Street to Parish Boundary). Starts at The Street at TM22839304 and follows New Church Farm hedge boundary on the south side in a generally easterly direction for approximately 680 metres where it meets Hempnall Footpath No. 2 at the Parish Boundary. The footpath is not less than 2 metres wide. June 2000

Footpath No. 14  (Footpath No. 13 to Steppings Lane). Starts from Footpath No. 13 and runs south westwards parallel to the parish boundary crossing Footpath No. 16 and then bears southwards to enter Steppings Lane opposite the northern end of Footpath No. 15.
Footpath No. 15  (Steppings Lane to Parish Boundary). Starts from Steppings Lane opposite the southern end of Footpath No. 14 and runs southwards then south westwards to the parish boundary where it joins Shelton Footpath No. 6.

Footpath No. 16 (Fritton Hall to Parish Boundary). Starts from the public highway at Fritton Hall and runs southwards than eastwards crossing Footpath No. 14 to the parish boundary where it joins Hempnall Footpath No. 27 at a footbridge.

Footpath No. 17 (Fritton-Hempnal Road to Mulberry Lane). Starts from the Fritton-Hempnall Road by a field gate and runs north westwards passing the southern end of Footpath No. 11 and then turns south south-westwards to enter Mulberry Lane.

Footpath No. 18 (Fritton Common to Footpath No. 19). Starts from the public highway at Fritton Common and runs in a westerly direction to join Footpath No. 19.

Footpath No. 19 (Mulberry Lane to St. John The Baptist’s Church). Starts from Mulberry lane opposite the school and runs in a south south-westerly direction passing the western end of Footpath No. 8 and then turns westwards through the churchyard to enter the public highway.

Footpath No. 20 (Stratton Lane to Church Road). Starts from Stratton Lane by a stile and runs south eastwards to enter Church Road by a kissing gate.

Footpath No. 21 (Morningthorpe-Stratton St. Michael Road to Parish Boundary). Starts from Morningthorpe-Stratton St. Michael Road by a field gate and runs westwards to the parish boundary where it joins Long Stratton Footpath No. 14.

Restricted Byway No. 22 (Stratton Lane to Mill Lane). Starts from Stratton lane and runs south south-westwards passing the western end of Footpath No. 24 and the eastern end of Footpath No. 23 to enter Hill lane opposite the northern end of Restricted Byway No. 25.
Footpath No. 23 (Restricted Byway No. 22 to Parish Boundary). Starts from Harvey’s Lane (Restricted Byway No. 22) by a field gate and runs in a westerly then south westerly direction to the parish boundary where it joins Long Stratton Footpath No. 17.

Footpath No 24 (Restricted Byway No. 22 to Church Road) Starts from Harveys Lane at TM21299255 and runs in a generally south easterly direction for approximately 228 metres to TM21509249 where it turns to run in a generally southerly direction for approximately 118 metres to TM21509237 and then in a generally south-easterly direction for approximately 95 metres to join with Church Road at TM21599235. The path is never less than 2 metres wide. October 2004

Restricted Byway No. 25 (Mill Lane to Parish Boundary). Starts from Mill Lane opposite the southern end of Restricted Byway No. 22 and runs southwards past Mayfield Farm and then turns south-westwards along the parish boundary passing the northern end of Footpath No. 26 to join Long Stratton Restricted Byway No. 23.

Footpath No. 26 ( Restricted Byway No. 25 to Morningthorpe Green). Starts from Restricted Byway No. 25 near a field gate and runs southwards to a second field gate. the path then turns eastwards then southwards and then eastwards again to enter the public highway at Morningthorpe Green by a field gate.

Bridleway No. 27 (Blacksmiths Lane to Morningthorpe Green) Starts on Blacksmiths Lane at TM 2214 9195 and runs south-south-west along a track, then a grass way for 235 metres to TM 2204 9174. From here the path runs south-west along a hedge lined track known as Snakes Lane for 350 metres to TM 2178 9150. At this point the path crosses a ditch then continues bearing south-west for 115 metres to TM 2167 9148. The path continues south-westerly inside the boundary of Morningthorpe Green for 100 metres to TM 2160 9141. From here the path runs north-north-westerly across the Green for 75 metres to TM 2157 9148. This surface is mainly grass and is 3 metres wide along its length. October 2001

Footpath No. 28 (Anson’s Lane to Parish Boundary). Starts from Anson’s Lane at the parish boundary and runs north westwards then northwards and then westwards to join Long Stratton Footpath No. 24 at the parish boundary.
Footpath No. 29 (Footpath No. 8 to Footpath No’s 13 and 14). Starts from TM 23599345 on Footpath No. 8 and runs in a southerly direction for approximately 340 metres on the west side of the wood to a stile at TM 23579312 and continues in a southerly direction on the eastern side of a fence boundary for approximately 215 metres TM 23509292 where it junctions with Footpaths No. 13 and 14. The footpath is not less than 2 metres wide. June 2000

Footpath No. 30 (Parish Boundary to Hempnall Footpath No. 32). Starts at the junction of Morningthorpe Footpath No. 8 and Hempnall Footpath No. 20 at TM 23689343 and runs in a generally northerly direction for approximately 180 metres on the west side of the water course to map reference TM 23689359 to join with the southern end of Hempnall Footpath No. 33. This footpath is not less than 2 metres wide. June 2000

Footpath No. 31 (Hempnall Footpath No. 32 to Hempnall Footpath 33). Starts at the northern end of Hempnall Footpath No. 32 at TM 23629367 and runs in a generally northerly direction for approximately 110 metres on the west side of the water course to the southern end of Hempnall Footpath No. 33 at TM 23579375. This footpath is not less than 2 metres wide. June 2000

Footpath No. 32 (Hempnall Footpath No. 33 to Morningthorpe Footpath No. 6). Starts at the northern end of Hempnall Footpath No. 33 at TM 23569381 and runs in a generally northern direction for approximately 230 metres on the west side of the water course to TM 23449400 forming a junction with Footpath No. 6. This footpath is not less than 2 metres wide. June 2000
Footpath No. 33  (Morningthorpe Footpath No. 2 to Bungay Road)  Starts from Morningthorpe Footpath No. 2 at TM21539389 and runs in a generally westerly direction for approximately 15 metres to TM21529389 and then turns to run in a generally northerly direction for approximately 412 metres to TM21499429. The path then turns to run in a generally easterly direction for approximately 76 metres to TM21579428 and then runs in a generally northerly direction for approximately 5 metres to cross a 4 metre non-slip ligger (footbridge) with handrail and meets the B1527 Bungay Road at TM21579429. The width of the path is never less than 2 metres.  October 2004

Footpath No. 34  (B1527 Bungay Road to Hempnall Footpath No. 34)  Starts at the B1527 Bungay Road at TM21579429 and runs in a generally northerly direction for approximately 105 metres to TM21579440 and then turns to run in a generally north-easterly direction for approximately 150 metres to TM21689451. The path then turns to run generally north for approximately 232 metres to the parish boundary with Hempnall at TM21659474. The width of the path is never less than 2 metres.  October 2004
PARISH OF MULBARTON

Footpath No. 1  (Catbridge Lane to Parish Boundary). Starts from Catbridge lane by a gap opposite the north eastern end of Footpath No. 3, and runs north north-eastwards, then north eastwards to the parish boundary, and then runs northwards then north-eastwards along the parish boundary to join Swardeston Footpath No. 2.

Footpath No. 2  (Catbridge Lane to Parish Boundary). Starts from Catbridge Lane by a kissing gate, and runs north eastwards to the parish boundary where it joins Swardeston Footpath No. 4.

Footpath No. 3  (Norwich-New Buckenham Road to Catbridge Lane). Starts from the Norwich-New Buckenham by a gap, and runs west north-westwards, then north north-westwards to join the eastern end of Footpath No. 4. From this point the path runs north north-eastwards, passing the north-western end of Footpath No. 5, then turns west north-westwards to a stile, and then runs north north-eastwards again, to enter Catbridge Lane opposite the south western end of Footpath No. 1.

Footpath No. 4  (Footpath No. 3 to Parish Boundary). Starts from Footpath No. 3 and runs west south-westwards over a stile to the parish boundary, where it joins Bracon Ash Footpath No. 15 at a footbridge.

Footpath No. 5  (Norwich-New Buckenham Road to Footpath No. 3). Starts from the Norwich-New Buckenham Road by a stile, and runs west north-westwards to join Footpath No. 3.

Footpath No. 6  (Footpath No. 8 to Parish Boundary). Starts from Footpath No. 8 by a stile, and runs northwards to the parish boundary at The Wood, where it joins Swardeston Footpath No. 13.

Footpath No. 7  (Footpath No. 8 to Parish Boundary). Starts from Footpath No. 8 at its junction with Footpath No. 9 and runs north eastwards to the parish boundary at Swardeston Hall Green, where it joins Swardeston Footpath No. 10.
Footpath No. 8  (St. Mary Magdalen's Church to Swainsthorpe Road). Starts by a stile, and runs in a north easterly direction through the churchyard and over two more stiles, then turns east north-eastwards along a ten feet wide track, passing the southern end of Footpath No. 6 to join the south western end of Footpath No. 7 at its junction with Footpath No. 9 and then runs south-eastwards to enter Swainsthorpe Road by a field gate.

Footpath No. 9  (Rectory Lane to Footpath No. 8). Starts by a stile from Rectory Lane, and runs northwards then eastwards for a short distance, to join Footpath No. 8 at its junction with Footpath No. 7.

Footpath No. 10  (Flordon Road to Rosary Road). Starts from Flordon Lane (also known as Long Lane) and runs east south-eastwards then south eastwards to enter Rosary Road by a gap.

Footpath No. 11  (Rosery Road to Parish Boundary). Starts from Rosery Road, and runs in a south south-easterly direction to the north-eastern corner of Sheepwalk Plantation, then runs southwards along the eastern boundary of this plantation to the parish boundary, where it joins Newton Flotman Footpath No. 1.

Footpath No. 12  (Church Nursery to Parish Boundary). Starts from the public highway by a kissing gate at the south eastern corner of Church Nursery, and runs southwards to a stile, then runs south eastwards, and then southwards to the parish boundary where it joins Newton Flotman Footpath No. 2.
PARISH OF MUNDHAM

Restricted Byway No. 1 (Road leading to site of Old Hall to Parish Boundary). Starts from the public highway leading to the site of Old Hall, and runs westwards, then north-westwards, passing the north-eastern end of Footpath 2, to the parish boundary where it joins Seething Restricted Byway No. 7.

Footpath No. 2 (Restricted Byway No. 1 to St. Peter's Church). Starts from Restricted Byway No. 1 and runs south westwards, passing Springhill Cottages, then turns west north-westwards to the parish boundary, and then runs south westwards again along the parish boundary to enter the public highway on the western side of St. Peter's Church.

Restricted Byway No. 3 (Sandy Lane). Starts from the public highway leading to the site of the Old Hall, and runs east south-eastwards to enter Thurton Road.

Footpath No. 4 (Thurton Road to Parish Boundary). Starts from Thurton Road, and runs eastwards, then north eastwards to the parish boundary, and then runs eastwards again along the parish boundary to join Sisland Footpath No. 1.

Footpath No. 5 (Thurton Road to Parish Boundary). Starts from Thurton Road approximately 135 yards north of the Garden House Inn, and runs eastwards to the parish boundary where it joins Sisland Footpath No. 2.

Footpath No. 6 (Loddon Road to Parish Boundary). Starts from Loddon Road at its junction with Footpath No. 7, and runs southwards, then south eastwards to the parish boundary where it joins Loddon Footpath No. 20.

Footpath No. 7 (Loddon Road to Thwaite Road). Starts from Loddon Road at its junction with Footpath No. 6, and runs south westwards to enter Thwaite Road.

Footpath No. 8 (Ruins of St. Ethelbert’s Church to Footpath No. 10). Starts from the public highway at the runs of St. Ethelbert's Church, and runs southwards, then west north-westwards, and then south south-westwards to join Footpath No. 10.
Footpath No. 9  (Lower Barn to Grange Road). Starts from the public highway at Lower Barn, and runs southwards then south eastwards to join Footpath No. 10, then runs south south-westwards to enter Grange Road.

Footpath No. 10  (Parish Boundary to The Laurels). Starts from the parish boundary as a continuation of Seething Footpath No. 9, and runs south eastwards, crossing Footpath No. 9 and passing the southern end of Footpath No. 8, to enter the public highway north of The Laurels.

Restricted Byway No. 11  (Seething Restricted Byway No. 13 to Thwaite Road Restricted Byway No. 6). Starts from the parish boundary as a continuation of Seething Restricted Byway No. 13 and runs eastwards to join Thwaite Restricted Byway No. 6.
PARISH OF NEEDHAM

Footpath No. 1  (Burnthouse Lane to Harman's Lane)  Starts from Burnthouse Lane opposite Skeatmere House and runs north eastwards to enter Harman's Lane opposite the western end of Footpath No. 16.

Footpath No. 2  (Burnthouse Lane to Tumbril Lane)  Starts from Burnthouse Lane by a gap south of Brabbings Pond and runs north westwards to TM 21728216.  From this point onwards the path is of unmade grass and not less than 2 metres wide.  The path then turns to run north north-east outside the boundary hedge of Doles Farm for approximately 15 metres to a stile at TM 21728218.  From here it turns west north-west to the north of a hedgerow, through the grounds of Doles Farm for 46 metres to TM 21668219, and then turns south south-westerly to run inside the boundary hedge of Doles Farm for approximately 14 metres to TM 21668218.  From this point the width and surface of the path is not defined.  The path then turns to run north-westwards to enter Tumbril Lane by a fieldgate.  November 2000

Footpath No. 3  (Church Farm to A143)  Starts from the public highway between Church Farm and the School and runs north westwards to a stile and then continues in a generally west south westerly direction for approximately 47 metres to meet the A143 at TM 2283 8196.  August 2008

Footpath No. 3a  (A143 to Upper Burnthouse Lane)  Starts from the northern side of the A143 at TM2279 8199 at a stile.  The path then turns south westwards to enter a lane leading to Upper Burnthouse Lane by a gap.  August 2008

Footpath No. 4  (Well's Lane to A143)  Starts from Well's Lane and runs in a northerly direction to the A143 at map reference TM 2319 8226.  August 2008

Footpath No. 4a  (A143 to Starston Lane)  Starts at the A143 at map reference TM 2321 8231 and runs in a northerly direction to enter Starston Lane at the parish boundary.  August 2008
Footpath No. 5  (Starston Lane to Parish Boundary). Starts from Starston Lane by a stile and runs northwards to a second stile and then turns eastwards to the parish boundary where it joins Startston Footpath No. 18.

Footpath No. 6  (Harleston-Scole Road to Well's Road). Starts from the Harleston-Scole Road at a gap and runs south south-eastwards then southwards to enter Well's Road by a gap.

Footpath No. 7  (Well's Road to Parish Boundary). Starts from Well's Road by rails and runs south-eastwards along the parish boundary to rails on the north bank of the River Waveney, the county boundary.

Footpath No. 8  (Mill Lane to Harleston-Scole Road). Starts from Mill Lane at a stile and runs north westwards to enter the Harleston-Scole Road by a stile.

Footpath No. 9  (Harleston-Scole Road to Parish Boundary). Starts from Harleston-Scole Road south of Whitehouse Farm and runs south eastwards to the north bank of the River Waveney, the county boundary.
PARISH OF NEWTON FLOTMAN

Footpath No. 1 (Monk’s Farm to Parish Boundary). Starts from public highway near Monk’s Farm and runs north westwards, then northwards to the parish boundary where it joins Mulbarton Footpath No. 11.

Footpath No. 2 (Newton Greenways to Parish Boundary). Starts from the public highway at Newton Greenways and runs north north-westwards to the parish boundary where it joins Mulbarton Footpath No. 12.

Footpath No. 3 Starts from the hammerhead of Exchange Road outside No. 1 at map reference TM 2094 9838 and runs in a south westerly direction for 38 metres to map reference TM 2091 9838. The width of the route starts at 3.6 metres gradually widening to 6.6 metres at the allotment gate. It continues towards the rear of the garages for 7.8 metres at a width of 1.9 metres to map reference TM 2091 9837. January 2010
PARISH OF NORTON SUBCOURSE

**Footpath No. 1** (Low Road to New Road). Starts from Low Road by a field gate near Carr Farm bungalows and runs south south-westwards for a short distance to a second field gate then runs south eastwards to enter New Road by a stile opposite Footpath No. 2.

**Footpath No. 2** (New Road to Footpath No. 3). Starts from New Road by a stile opposite Footpath No. 1 and runs south eastwards to a gap, then runs south-westwards to join Footpath No. 3 at a field gate.

**Footpath No. 3** (New Road to Heckingham Road). Starts from New Road by a stile and runs east-southeastwards to join the south-western end of Footpath No. 2 at a field gate and then runs southwards then eastwards then southwards again to enter Heckingham Road by a stile.

**Footpath No. 4** (Croft Road to Parish Boundary). Starts from Croft Road by a stile and runs southwards to a footbridge at the parish boundary where it joins Ravingham Footpath No. 1.
PARISH OF PORINGLAND

Footpath No. 1 (Grove Road to Parish Boundary). Starts at the northern end of Grove Road, and runs northwards then north north-westwards along the eastern boundary of a field, then continues north north-westwards across two more fields to the parish boundary, where it joins Stoke Holy Cross Footpath No. 6.

Footpath No. 2 (Grove Road to Carr Lane). Starts from Grove Road by a stile, and runs eastwards to a second stile, then bears east north-eastwards passing Dormer House to enter Carr Lane.

Footpath No. 3. Starts from the Norwich/Bungay Road immediately to the north of the Parish Hall and runs eastwards to a stile and field gate and then continues eastwards along the northern boundary of a meadow and then turns southwards along its eastern boundary to a second stile and field gate then runs eastwards to join the public highway at St. Mary's Road and then onto Rectory Road.

Bridleway No. 6 (Poringland House to Wash Lane (Byway No. 14). Starts near the entrance to Poringland House, and runs south-eastwards for a short distance, then southwards passing the western end of Footpath No. 7 and then bears south eastwards, and then southwards again to enter Wash Lane (Byway No. 14).

Footpath No. 7 (Bridleway No. 6 to Footpath No. 8). Starts from Bridleway No. 6 and runs eastwards to the parish boundary then turns south eastwards along the parish boundary to join the north eastern end of Footpath No. 8.

Footpath No. 8 (Wash Lane (Byway No. 14) to Footpath No. 7). Starts by a field gate from Wash Lane (Byway No. 14) and runs north north-eastwards through a second field gate to the parish boundary, then runs north eastwards along the parish boundary to join the south-eastern end of Footpath No. 7.

Footpath No. 9 (Norwich-Bungay Road to Alpington Lane). Starts by a field gate from the Norwich-Bungay Road, immediately to the south of Wash Lane (Byway No. 14) and runs parallel with Wash Lane to enter Alpington Lane.
Footpath No. 10  (Wash Lane (Byway No. 14) to Norwich-Bungay Road). Starts from Wash Lane (Byway No. 14) opposite the southern end of Bridleway No. 6 and runs southwards to enter the Norwich-Bungay road by a field gate.

Footpath No. 11  (Norwich-Bungay Road to Dove Lane (Bridleway No. 12). Starts from the Norwich-Bungay Road by a field gate and runs southwards to a second field gate, then bears south south-eastwards to a third field gate, and then turns south eastwards to enter Dove Lane (Bridleway No. 12).

Bridleway No. 12  (Bridleway - Dove Lane). Starts from the Norwich-Bungay Road near the Dove Public House and runs westwards, then south westwards and then westwards again along the parish boundary to enter Leafyoak Lane.

Footpath No. 13  (From Dove lane (Bridleway No. 12). Starts at Dove Lane (Bridleway No 12) at a point 630 yards east of Leafyoak Lane and runs northward for approximately 300 yards.

Byway Open to All Traffic No. 14  (Wash Lane). Starts from the Norwich-Bungay Road and runs east south-eastwards, then south south-eastwards to enter Alpington Road.

Footpath No. 15  (Romany Walk to Cawston Meadow). Starts from the turning head of the eastern end of Romany Walk and runs in an easterly direction for 13 metres across a small ditch to a break in the hedgerow to the turning head of the western end of Cawston’s Meadow and being no less than 1 metre width throughout.
PARISH OF PULHAM MARKET

Footpath No. 1 (Norwich-Ipswich Road to Long Stratton Footpath No. 25). Starts from the Norwich-Ipswich Road south of the new Duke’s Head and runs in an easterly direction along the parish boundary past Crowgreen Farm to join the southern end of Long Stratton Footpath No. 25.

Footpath No. 2 (Hardwick Road to Cole’s Common). Starts from Hardwick Road and runs westwards then southwards and then westwards again to enter the public highway at Cole’s Common.

Footpath No. 3 - (Junction of Footpaths 8 and 9 to Barnes Road). Runs in a south-westerly direction from TM 19868657 at the eastern end of Footpath No. 8 and passing the western end of Footpath No. 9 to enter Barnes Road. January 2003

Footpath No. 4 - (Duck’s Foot Road (Poppy’s Lane) to Colegate End Council Houses). Starts from Ducks Foot Road at a width of 2 metres with a surface of unmade grass at TM 20638739 and runs in a generally west north-westerly direction for approximately 415 metres inside the southern boundary of an arable field to TM 20248747 the continues north for approximately 50 metres inside the western boundary of the field to TM 20238752 at the southern end of FP No. 17. From this point the path runs at a width of 1 metre and goes west for approximately 30 metres through a small plantation, then across a footbridge of single beam with spayed hand rails constructed to British Standards at TM 22028751 passing the northern end of FP No. 18. The path then continues at a width of 2 metres and turns north inside the eastern boundary of another arable field for approximately 40 metres to TM 20208755 and then runs at a width of 1 metre over a surface of cultivated land in a west north-westerly direction for approximately 465 metres across an arable field to TM 19558768 and continues to enter the public highway north of Colegate End Council Houses. January 2003

Footpath No. 5 (Colegate End to Dunning’s Lane). Starts from the public highway at Colegate End near the Methodist Chapel and runs south westwards then southwards and then west south-westwards to enter Dunning’s Lane.
Footpath No. 6  (Parish boundary to Dunnings Lane). Starts at the Norwich - Ipswich Road at the parish boundary and running in an easterly direction to enter Dunnings Lane.

Footpath No. 7  (Sandy Lane to parish boundary). Starts from Guildhall Lane at its junction with Sandy Lane and runs westwards then south south-westwards and then west north-westwards to the parish boundary where it joins Tivetshall St. Margaret Footpath No. 20 at a stile.

Footpath No. 8  (Colegate End Road to Footpath No. 3). Starts from Colegate End Road north of the Methodist Chapel and runs eastwards to join Footpath No. 3.

Footpath No. 9  (Barne's Lane to Footpath No. 3). Starts from Barne's lane and runs in a south-westerly then westerly direction to join Footpath No. 3.

Footpath No. 10  (Poppy Lane to Parish Boundary). Starts from Poppy Lane north of Lands Farm and runs in an easterly direction and then turns southwards to the parish boundary where it joins Pulham St. Mary Footpath No. 6 at its junction with Pulham St. Mary Footpath No. 7.

Footpath No. 11  (Footpath No. 12 to Parish Boundary). Starts from Footpath No. 12 and runs south eastwards to the parish boundary where it joins Pulham St. Mary Footpath No. 17.

Footpath No. 12  (Station Road to Pulham St. Mary Footpath No. 26)  Starts from TM 19488585 on Station Road, and runs south south-east along a track through a plantation in OS 5373 for approximately 245 metres to TM 19608565 and then turns and runs in a south-westerly direction for approximately 25 metres to TM 19588564, and then turns south-easterly for 5 metres to TM 19598563. From here the path turns south-west across a bridge (which will be 1 metre wide with a handrail), over the beck, then continues south-east alongside the beck inside the north-eastern boundary of a set-aside field OS 5857 for 320 metres to TM 19818542, turning south-west for 10 metres to a bridge (which will be 5 metres wide) crossing a ditch at TM 19818541. From here the path runs in a south-easterly direction along a grass track beside the
beck inside the north-eastern boundary of OS 8238 to join the western end of Pulham St. Mary Footpath No. 25 at the Parish Boundary. **November 2000**

**Footpath No. 13** (Station Road to Semere Lane). Starts from Station Road by a stile opposite South House and runs westwards passing the south eastern end of Footpath No. 14 and then turns southwards to enter Semere Lane.

**Footpath No. 14** (Footpath No. 13 to Parish Boundary). Starts from Footpath No. 13 and runs north westwards then westwards to the parish boundary where it joins Tivetshall St. Mary Footpath No. 8.

**Footpath No. 15** (Church Walk). Starts from Barnes Road some 40 metres east of its junction with Bank Street, and runs in a generally south southeasterly direction for 420 metres to join the B1134 opposite the north east corner of the Crown Inn.

**Footpath No. 16** (Pulham St. Mary Footpath No. 17 to Semere Lane). Starts from the Parish Boundary at the western end of Pulham St. Mary Footpath No. 17 and runs in a west south-westerly direction inside the south-eastern boundary of OS Fields 5305 and 3900 to Semere Lane at TM 19328489. The path will be a width of 2 metres and the surface will be unmade grass. **November 2000**

**Footpath No. 17** (Cole’s Common to Footpath No. 4). Starts at Coles Common at TM 20358833 and runs south south-easterly for approximately 225 metres inside the boundary of an arable field to a 1 metre wide footbridge at TM 20438811. The path then turns south west and then south for approximately 660 metres inside the boundary of a second arable field to TM 20238752 where it meets Footpath No. 4. The width of the path is 2 metres and the surface is unmade grass. **January 2003**

**Footpath No. 18** (Footpath No. 4 to Footpath No. 9). Starts at a point on Footpath No. 4 at TM 20208751 at a width of 2 metres and a surface of unmade grass and runs generally south south-west for approximately 185 metres inside the boundary of an arable field to TM 20128735. From this point on the path is at a width of 1 metre and the surface cultivated land and runs approximately 140 metres across the field to a 1 metre wide footbridge at TM 20058723. The remainder of the path is at a width of 2 metres with a surface of unmade grass and runs south south-west for approximately
45 metres inside the boundary of another arable field to TM 20048718. It then continues inside the field boundary, east south-east for approximately 43 metres to TM 20088717 then south south-west again for approximately 43 metres to a 1 metre wide footbridge at TM 20078712. From here the path runs south south-east for approximately 105 metres through a small plantation to TM 20108702, then generally south following the line of the stream for approximately 385 metres inside the boundary of an arable field to TM 20158666 then continues west inside the boundary of that field for approximately 75 metres before turning to run south-west for approximately 80 metres inside the boundary of another arable field to join Footpath No. 9 at TM 20048659. January 2003
PARISH OF PULHAM ST. MARY

Footpath No. 1  (Bush Green to North Green). Starts from the public highway at Bush Green east of Selwyn Farm and runs north north-eastwards parallel to the parish boundary to enter the public highway at North Green.

Footpath No. 2  (North Green to Parish Boundary). Starts from the public highway at North Green and runs in a northerly direction to the parish boundary where it joins Shelton Footpath No. 16 at a stile.

Footpath No. 3  (Slipshoe Lane to road leading to North Green). Starts from Slipshoe Lane and runs south south-eastwards along the parish boundary to join Startson Footpath No. 1 and then turns westwards to enter the road leading to North Green by a stile.

Footpath No. 4  (Bush Green to Footpath No. 6). Starts from the public highway at Bush Green east of Selwyn Farm and runs in a southerly direction along the parish boundary to join Footpath No. 6.

Footpath No. 5  (Road leading to Bush Green to Footpath No. 9). Starts from the road leading to Bush Green and runs in a south south-westerly direction to join Footpath No. 9.

Footpath No. 6  (North Green Road to Parish Boundary). Starts from North Green Road and runs in a west north-westerly direction passing the northern end of Footpath No. 8 to join the southern end of Footpath No. 4 at the parish boundary. The path then turns westwards along the parish boundary to join the northern end of Footpath No. 7 at its junction with Pulham Market Footpath No. 10 and then continues to enter the public highway at the parish boundary north of Hill Farm.

Footpath No. 7  (North Green Road to Parish Boundary). Starts from North Green Road and runs north north-westwards then westwards and then northwards to the parish boundary where it joins Footpath No. 6 at its junction with Pulham Market Footpath No. 10.
Footpath No. 8  (North Green Road to Footpath No. 6). Starts from North Green Road at Dairy Farm and runs in a north north-westerly direction to join Footpath No. 6.

Footpath No. 9  (Kemp's Corner to Footpath No. 13). Starts from the public highway at Kemp's Corner and runs eastwards then north north-eastwards and then eastwards to join the southern end of Footpath No. 5. The path then continues south eastwards passing the southern end of Footpath No. 10 then turns southwards then eastwards and then southwards again to join Footpath No. 13.

Footpath No. 10  (Road leading to Bush Green to Footpath No. 9). Starts from the road leading to Bush Green and runs southwards then south westwards to join Footpath No. 9.

Footpath No. 11  (Kemps Road to Footpath No. 13). Starts from Kemps Road and runs in a south easterly direction to join Footpath No. 13.

Footpath No. 13  (Road leading to Old Hall to Parish Boundary). Starts near the Old Hall and runs north eastwards to join the western end of Footpath No. 14 and then turns north north-easterly to join Footpath No. 11 to join the southern end of Footpath No. 9 and then turns eastwards to the parish boundary where it joins Startson Footpath No. 4.

Footpath No. 14  (Footpath No. 13 to Parish Boundary). Starts from Footpath No. 13 and runs east south-eastwards to the parish boundary where it joins Startston Footpath No. 6.

Footpath No. 15  (Village Street to Kemp's Road). Starts from village street and runs northwards to a stile then turns north-eastwards for a short distance and then northwards again passing the eastern end of Footpath No. 16 to enter Kemp's Road south of Church Farm.

Footpath No. 16  (Kemp's Road to Footpath No. 15). Starts from Kemp's Road and runs east south-eastwards to join Footpath No. 15.
**Footpath No. 17** (Station Road to Parish Boundary). Starts from Station Road at TM 20708493 and runs westwards then west north-westwards to TM 20108513. Up to this point the width of the path is not determined. From this point onwards the path will be a width of 2 metres and the surface will be unmade grass. The path then turns to run in a generally west south-westerly direction along a grass track inside the south-eastern boundary of OS No. 0019 and 6807 to meet the parish boundary and the eastern end of Pulham Market Footpath No. 16. *November 2000*

**Footpath No. 18** (Station Road to road leading to Upper Vauncer's Farm). Starts from Station Road south of the Station and runs west north westwards to enter the road leading to Upper Vauncer's Farm.

**Footpath No. 19** (The Beeches to Doctor's Lane). Starts from the public highway at the Beeches and runs eastwards then south eastwards to enter Doctors Lane.

**Footpath No. 20** (Norwich - Harleston Road to Doctor's Lane). Starts from the Norwich - Harleston Road near Crossingford Bridge and runs south westwards to enter Doctor's Lane near Crossingford Farm.

**Footpath No. 21** (South Green to Parish Boundary). Starts from the public highway at South Green and runs southwards to the parish boundary where it ends near Dickleburgh Footpath No. 15.

**Footpath No. 22** (South Green to Parish Boundary). Starts from the public highway at South Green and runs southwards to the parish boundary where it ends near Dickleburgh Footpath No. 16.

**Footpath No. 23** (Garlic Street to road leading to South Green). Starts from Garlic Street and runs in a south south-westerly direction to enter the road leading to South Green.

**Footpath No. 24** (Garlic Street to Parish Boundary). Starts from Garlic Street and runs south eastwards to the parish boundary where it joins Starston Footpath No. 14.
Footpath No. 25 (Footpath No. 17 to Semere Lane) Starts from a point on Footpath No. 17 at TM 20038511 and runs in a southerly direction inside the eastern boundary of OS Field No. 0004 for 480 metres crossing a footbridge to TM 2001 8463 on Semere Lane. The width of the path will be 2 metres and the surface is mainly grass. November 2000

Footpath No. 26 (Pulham Market Footpath No. 12 to Footpath No. 17) Starts from the parish boundary at the south-eastern end of Pulham Market Footpath No. 12 and runs in a south-easterly direction along a grass track beside a beck, inside the north eastern boundary of OS No. 0019 for approximately 360 metres to TM 20148517 and then turns south west for approximately 55 metres to TM 20108513 to join Footpath No. 17. The path will be at a width of 2 metres and the surface will be of unmade grass. November 2000
PARISH OF RAVENINGHAM

Footpath No. 1  (Road between North Farm and Redhouse Farm to Parish Boundary). Starts midway between North Farm and Redhouse Farm, and runs north westwards, then northwards to the parish boundary where it joins Norton Subcourse Footpath No. 4 at a footbridge.

Footpath No. 2  (Castell Grove Lane to Thurlton - Beccles Road). Starts from Castell Grove Lane north of Lock Plantation and runs east south-eastwards to enter the Thurlton - Beccles Road.

Footpath No. 3  (Loddon - Beccles Road to road south of Hales House). Starts from the Loddon - Beccles Road opposite the entrance to Hall Farm and runs west north westwards to enter the public highway south of Hales House.

Footpath No. 4  (Brundish Road to Church Lane). Starts from Brundish Road and runs west north-westwards in a direct route to enter Church Lane at the parish boundary.

Footpath No. 5  (Brundish Road to Loddon - Beccles Road). Starts from Brundish Road, and runs east south eastwards to a point north of Long Friday's Barn, then runs east north-eastwards, passing to the south of Three Corner Plantation, to enter the Loddon - Beccles Road.

Footpath No. 6  (Loddon - Beccles Road to Parish Boundary). Starts from the Loddon - Beccles Road and runs east north eastwards, passing along the southern boundary of Daw's Wood, to College Farm. The path then runs north north-eastwards to the parish boundary, and then runs northwards along the parish boundary to join Toft Monks Footpath No. 2.
PARISH OF REDENHALL WITH HARLESTON

Footpath No. 1  (Low Road to Burntwood Lane). Starts by a gap from Low Road at its junction with Bungaygrave Lane near Low Barn and runs in a northerly direction to a gap at the parish boundary. The path then turns eastwards along the parish boundary to enter Burntlock Lane.

Footpath No. 2  (Parish Boundary to Road leading to Gillows Willows Farm). Starts from the parish boundary as a continuation of Starston Footpath No. 2 and runs in a southerly direction along the parish boundary to enter the road leading to Gillows Willows Farm at its junction with Green Lane.

Footpath No. 3  (Coldham Green to Oaklands Farm). Starts from the public highway at the parish boundary at Coldham Green and runs south westwards to enter the public highway south of Oaklands Farm.

Footpath No. 4  (Coldham Green to Chestnut Grove). Starts by a field gate from the public highway at the parish boundary east of North Lodge Farm and runs south westwards then southwards and then south westwards again to enter the public highway opposite Chestnut Grove by a gap.

Footpath No. 5  (Church Road to road leading to Harleston Lodge). Starts from Church Road by a field gate and runs south westwards to the eastern boundary of Gawdyhall Big Wood and then turns southwards to enter the road leading to Harleston Lodge by a stile.

Footpath No. 6  (Church Road to Parish Boundary). Starts from Church Road at a gap and runs north eastwards to the parish boundary where it joins Wortwell Footpath No. 2.

Footpath No. 7  (Road leading to Harleston Lodge to Hallwong Lane). Starts from the road leading to Harleston Lodge by a stile and runs south south-eastwards to enter Hallwong Lane by a gap.
Footpath No. 8 (Hallwong Lane to Dicky Hill). Starts from opposite the junction of Green Lane and Hallwong Lane and runs eastwards and then southwards along the northern and eastern boundaries of O.S. field 5525 to join Dicky Hill.

Footpath No. 10 Starts from Station Road between No’s 9 & 11 Station Road and runs westwards for approximately 84 metres to the eastern boundary of 83 Pilgrim Way.

Footpath No. 11 (Redenhall Road to Station Road). Starts from Redenhall Road by a gap and runs north westwards to enter Station Road by a gap north of the Drill Hall.

Footpath No. 13 (Redenhall Road to Green Lane). Starts from Redenhall Road at a stile and runs south south-eastwards crossing the railway line and passing the western end of Footpath No. 14 to enter Green Lane by a gap.

Footpath No. 14 (Footpath No. 16 to Footpath No. 15). Starts from the northern end of Footpath No. 16 and runs east north-eastwards then turns northwards and then north eastwards to join Footpath No. 15 at the parish boundary.

Footpath No. 15 (Bungay - Harleston Road to Cook's Lane). Starts from the Bungay - Harleston Road at Redenhall and runs south south eastwards along the parish boundary passing the north eastern end of Footpath No. 14 to enter Cook's Lane.

Footpath No. 16 (Footpath No. 14 to Green Lane). Starts from Footpath No. 14 and runs southwards east of Anthill Farm and then turns south westwards to enter Green Lane by a gap.

Footpath No. 17 (Green Lane to Footpath No. 18). Starts from Green Lane by a gap and runs south south-eastwards to join Footpath No. 18 at a gap.
Footpath No. 18  (Green Lane to road leading to Broad Street). Starts from Green Lane by a gap and runs southwards then south westwards passing the western end of footpath no. 19 and passing the northern end of Footpath No. 22 and the southern end of Footpath No. 17 to enter the road leading to Broad Street by a gap.

Footpath No. 19  (Footpath No. 18 to Low Road). Starts from Footpath No. 18 at a gap and runs south eastwards then eastwards to enter Low Road by a gap north of Freston Farm.

Footpath No. 20  (Footpath No. 22 to Low Road). Starts from Footpath No. 22 and runs in a south easterly then easterly direction to enter Low Road by a field gate south of Freston Farm.

Footpath No. 21  (Low Road to Mendham Road). Starts from Low Road and runs south eastwards to enter Mendham Road by a field gate.

Footpath No. 22  (Mendham Lane to Footpath No. 18). Starts from Mendham Lane by a field gate and runs in a northerly direction passing the north western end of Footpath No. 20 to join Footpath No. 18.

Footpath No. 23  (Mendham Lane to Bethel Farm). Starts from Mendham Lane and runs south eastwards to enter the public highway opposite Bethel Farm.

Footpath No. 25  (Road leading to Broad Street to Mendham Lane). Starts from the road leading to Broad Street south of the Chapel and runs in a southerly direction to enter Mendham Lane by a field gate and stile.

Footpath No 27  (Wilderness Lane to Parish Boundary) Starts from Wilderness Lane at TM 2418/8331 and runs in a generally west south-westerly direction along a walkway for approximately 90 metres to TM 2410/8329, at a width of 1 metre. From this point onwards the path will be 2 metres wide with a tarmac surface, and continues west south-westerly across Elizabeth Walk to TM 2409/8329. From this point the path's surface is loose stone and continues along a walkway for approximately 70 metres to TM 2402/8328. From this point onwards the path is at a width of 3 metres and the surface is of loose stone and unmade grass and proceeds to 16 metres to TM...
2401/8328. The path then crosses Titlow Road to TM 2400/8327, and continues at a width of 1.6 metres with a surface of unmade grass along a path between the properties known as 2 Frere Road and 17 Titlow Road for approximately 40 metres, turning south inside the boundary of an arable field at TM 2396/8326. From this point onwards the width and surface of the path is not specified and continues in a west north-westerly direction passing the northern end of Footpath No 28 to the parish boundary where it joins Starston Footpath No 19 at its junction with Starston Footpath No 17. October 2001

Footpath No. 28 (Footpath No. 27 to Council Housing Estate). Starts from Footpath No. 27 at a stile and runs southwards to the parish boundary then turns south eastwards and then southwards again to the Rural District Council's Housing Estate.

Footpath No. 30 (Harleston - Scole Road to Council Housing Estate). Starts from the Harleston - Scole Road by a gap and runs north north-westwards to the Rural District Council's Housing Estate.

Footpath No. 32 (Harleston - Scole Road to Footpath No. 31). Starts from the Harleston - Scole Road at a field gate and runs southwards to the public highway.

Footpath No. 33 (Harleston - Scole Road to Wells's Road). Starts from the Harleston - Scole Road by a gap and runs south eastwards turning south westwards to enter Wells's Road by a gap.

Footpath No. 34 (Wells's Road to Parish Boundary). Starts from Wells's Road by a field gate and runs south westwards then south south-eastwards to the north bank of the river Waveney, the parish boundary.

Footpath No. 35 (Footpath No. 32 to Dovehouse Farm). Starts from the public highway by a field gate opposite the junction of Footpath No. 32 and runs southwards parallel to the road to re-enter the public highway by a gap almost opposite Dovehouse Farm.

Footpath No. 36 (Mendham Lane to Shotford Bridge). Starts from Mendham Lane by a field gate and runs southwards bearing south eastwards to enter the public highway by a field gate near Shotford Bridge.
Footpath No. 37  (Parklands Way to Briar Road). Starts from the northern end of Parklands Way to run in a north westerly direction for 80 metres to join up with Briar Road between No. 32 and No. 34 (A).

Footpath No. 38 (Straight Lane) Starts from the east side of Broad Street and leads eastwards between the wall of No. 14 and a brick wall surrounding the grounds of ‘Caltofts’ and other buildings. The entrance has a wooden staggered barrier and some 50 metres further east there is a small metal bollard in the centre of the path. This first section (approx. 60 metres) is between brick wall and varies in width from 1.2 metres to 4 metres. The remainder (130 metres approx.) eastwards has brick walls to the south side (pillars intrude into the lane) and domestic boundary hedging and closeboard fencing to the north side. The width of the path varies from 3 metres to 5 metres of usable surface. There is a narrow grass verge to the south for some of this length. Straight Lane exits onto Candlers Lane on the peak of a bend where the name of the road changes to Jays Green, this being between ‘The Meadows’ and ‘Sun Raes’. The overall length of this surfaced path is approximately 190 metres.

Footpath No. 39 (A143 to Low Road) Starts from grid reference TM 2459 8229 approximately 44 metres south of the A143, and runs for approximately 72 metres in a generally south easterly direction, gradually descending to meet Low Road near Shotford Bridge at grid reference TM 2462 8223. The width of the footpath is two metres. July 2007
PARISH OF ROCKLAND ST. MARY

Footpath No. 1  (The Street to Surlingham Footpath No. 9). Starts from The Street and runs north north-westwards, then runs generally eastwards along the rear of the houses for 144 metres. The path continues in a north north-westerly direction for some 691 metres following the eastern boundary of O.S. fields 2755 and 2300. The path turns to run east north eastwards for 122 metres, then north north westwards for 143 metres, following inside the boundary of O.S. field 2300. The path then runs westwards to join Surlingham Footpath No. 9 at the parish boundary. The width is not less than one metre.

Footpath No. 2  (Edward's Footpath). Starts from Rockland Street west of the northern end of Footpath No. 3 and runs north north eastwards then northwards through the yard of Edward’s Farm. It continues through a field gate generally northwards up to another field gate, then proceeds eastwards and northwards along the boundary of O.S. field 113, up to the field gate on the western boundary of Osier Carr. The path continues along the parish boundary to join Surlingham Footpath No.8.

Footpath No. 3  (New Inn Hill Footpath). Starts from Rockland Street by a kissing gate, and runs south south-westwards, then south south-eastwards to the property known as Lamb Court, then turns south eastwards to enter the public highway at the parish boundary at Claxton Corner.

Footpath No. 4  (Diggen's Footpath). Starts from Rockland Street by a stile, and runs south south-eastwards over a second stile to a footbridge at the Hellington boundary.

Footpath No. 5  (Star Piece Footpath). Starts to the west of the school, and runs westwards towards the Rectory, then runs south south eastwards, and then south westwards to enter the public highway near the Star Inn.

Footpath No. 6  (Claxton Road to Claxton Footpath No 10) Starts from Claxton Road, Rockland St Mary, some 50 metres east of the New Inn and runs along a hardened track in a northerly direction for approximately 140 metres. The path then turns eastwards and runs for approximately 90 metres to a stile and then continues along the top of the flood barrier south of Rockland Broad for approximately 596 metres to a
second stile. The path then turns northwards for approximately 160 metres to the junction of Short Dike and Rockland Broad. It then follows the top of the bank along Short Dike, across another stile, to the southern bank of the River Yare. The path then continues along the river bank to the parish boundary where it joins Claxton FP No. 10. The path has a minimum width of 2 metres.  

*September 2001*
PARISH OF ROYDON

Footpath No. 1 (Darrow Lane to Parish Boundary) Starts from Darrow Lane at a field gate and runs north westwards to approximately TM 0942 8166. From this point onwards the path will be at a width of 2 metres and the surface unmade grass. The path continues in a north westerly direction inside the southern boundary of an arable field for approximately 115 metres to meet Bressingham Footpath No. 8 at a footbridge at TM 0932 8171. December 2001

Footpath No. 2 (Darrow Lane to Snow Street). Starts from Darrow Lane and runs east north eastwards through the yard of Darrow Farm then turns south eastwards passing the western end of Footpath No. 3 then turns south westwards and then southwards passing the eastern end of Footpath No. 4 and crossing Footpath No. 6 to enter Snow Street south east of Blackboard Farm.

Footpath No. 3 (Footpath No. 2 to Darrow Lane). Starts from Footpath No. 2 and runs east north-easterly to the parish boundary then turns northwards along the parish boundary to enter Darrow Lane.

Footpath No. 4 (Darrow Lane to Footpath No. 2). Starts from Darrow Lane and runs eastwards passing the northern end of Footpath No. 5 to join Footpath No. 2.

Footpath No. 5 (Footpath No. 4 to Little Green). Starts from Footpath No. 4 and runs southwards to the north west corner of Little Green.

Footpath No. 6 (Snow Street to Parish Boundary). Starts from Snow Street and runs northwards along the eastern boundary of Little Green then turns eastwards crossing Footpath No. 2 and then turns north eastwards and then eastwards again to the parish boundary.

Footpath No. 7 (Diss - Shelfanger Road to Parish Boundary). Starts from the Diss - Shelfanger Road and runs eastwards to a field gate at the parish boundary.
Footpath No. 8 (Sturgeon's Farm to Brewers Green). Starts from the public highway at Sturgeon's Farm and runs westwards bearing south westwards to enter the public highway at Brewers Green by a field gate.

Footpath No. 9 (Snow Street to Baynards Lane). Starts from Snow Street by a stile and runs southwards to enter Baynards Lane.

Footpath No. 10 (Bressingham Road to Bluepump Farm). Starts from Bressingham Road at the parish boundary and runs in a southerly direction to enter the public highway east of Bluepump Farm.

Footpath No. 13 (Parish Boundary to Freezen Hill). Starts from Bressingham Footpath No. 35 and runs south eastwards for approximately 218 metres finishing at the northern boundary of Freezen Hill.

Footpath No. 14 (Doight Lane to Fen Street). Starts from Doight Lane opposite the eastern end of Footpath No. 12 and runs south eastwards to enter Fen Street.

Footpath No. 15 (Roydon - Diss Road to Fen Street). Starts from the Roydon - Diss Road and runs southwards past Roydon Gravel Pit to enter Fen Street.

Footpath No. 17 (Brewers Green to Factory Lane). Starts from the public highway at Brewers Green by rails and runs eastwards then south eastwards to enter Factory Lane.

Footpath No. 18 (Factory Lane to road leading to Brewers Green). Starts from Factory Lane and runs southwards along the parish boundary to enter the road leading to Brewers Green.

Footpath No. 19 (Road leading to Brewers Green to Diss - Roydon Road). Starts from the road leading to Brewers Green opposite the southern end of Footpath No. 18 and runs southwards along the parish boundary to enter the Diss - Roydon Road.
Footpath No. 20 (Diss - Roydon Road to Denmark Road). Starts from the Diss - Roydon Road at the parish boundary and runs in a southerly direction to enter Denmark Road.

Footpath No. 21 (Tottington Lane to Stanley Road). Starts from Tottington Lane by a field gate and runs eastwards to enter Stanley Road by a field gate at the parish boundary.

Footpath No. 22 (Roydon Fen) Commences at the junction of Fen Street and Tottington Lane and runs westwards along Fen Street for approximately 450 metres to its junction with Roydon Footpath No. 15 at map reference TM 1000 7983. From this point onwards the width of the path is 1.5 metres wide and runs in a generally westerly direction for approximately 22 metres to map reference TM 0998 7982 then leads in a south westerly direction for approximately 20 metres to map reference TM 0997 7981. The footpath then turns to run in a generally westerly direction for approximately 102 metres around the outside garden boundary of 19 Roydon Fen to map reference TM 0987 7982 where it leads in a generally northerly direction for approximately 21 metres to map reference TM 0986 7984. From this point onwards the width of the path is not determined and the path turns to run in a westerly direction to join the eastern end of Roydon Footpath No. 14 at a stile at the northwest corner of the Fen. The path is approximately 710 metres long. June 2006

Footpath No. 23 (Fen Lane to High Road) Starts at unclassified road number 76218 Fen Lane at TM08828048 and runs at a width of 2 metres for approximately 165 metres in a north north-easterly direction along a grass path, bounded by trees on either side to TM08888063. From this point onwards the path is a minimum width of 1.5 metres and continues in a west north-westerly direction, running parallel with the A1066 for approximately 18 metres. The path turns to cross a wooden footbridge approximately 1 metre in width at TM08868064 and ends at the boundary of the A1066 High Road. December 2004

Footpath No. 24 (Louies Lane to No. 8 Store Street) Starts from map reference TM 1130/8058 between numbers 66 and 68 Louies Lane and leads eastwards as a grass and earth path between the domestic boundaries of the gardens of these properties for approximately 50 metres. The path then passes between numbers 18
and 25 Store Street and continues coincident with the surfaced footway alongside the
carriageway of Store Street to map reference TM 1141/8060. The overall length of
the path is approximately 110 metres. Width varying between 0.8 metres and 1.2
metres. January 2008
PARISH OF RUNHALL

Footpath No. 1  (Honington - Welborne Road to Parish Boundary). Starts from the Honington - Welborne Road at a point approximately 200 yards north of All Saints Church, and runs westwards, then northwards for a short distance, and then westwards again to the parish boundary.

Bridleway No. 2  (Welborne - Runhall Road to Parish Boundary). Starts from the Welborne - Runhall Road approximately 200 yards south of All Saints Church, and runs eastwards bearing east north eastwards to the parish boundary, where it joins a path leading to Mock Beggar Hall in East Tuddenham.

Footpath No. 3  (Brandon Parva - Mattishall Road to Footpath No. 9). Starts from the Brandon Parva - Mattishall Road at the parish boundary, and runs south south-westwards, then east south-eastwards for a short distance, then southwards passing the western end of Footpath No. 4, then turns east south-eastwards again, and then winds southwards until it turns east south-eastwards along the field edge then runs southwards again, skirting a pond by jogging to the west, before running southerly again to join Footpath No. 9.

Footpath No. 4  (Welbourne - Runhall Road to Footpath No. 3). Starts from the Welborne - Runhall Road, and runs north westwards bearing westwards to join Footpath No. 3 at a field gate.

Bridleway No. 5  (Welborne - Runhall Road to Beech House). Starts from the Welborne - Runhall Road and runs west north westwards, then south south-westwards, and then westwards to a field gate immediately to the south of Hill House. From this point the path runs southwards to join the south eastern end of Footpath No. 9 then turns south eastwards passing Beech House to enter the public highway leading to the dis-used windmill.

Footpath No. 6  (Welborne - Runhall Road to Manor Farm). Starts from the Welborne - Runhall Road opposite Glebe Farm, and runs south eastwards along the southern
boundary of a ploughed field and then along a cart track, passing All Saints’ Church and Manor Farm, to enter the public highway.

Footpath No. 7 (Footpath No. 6 to Brandon Parva - Welborne Road). Starts from Footpath No. 6 and runs north eastwards through All Saints Churchyard, then east south eastwards to enter the Brandon Parva Runhall Road by a field gate.

Footpath No. 9 (Bridleway No. 5 to Parish Boundary). Starts from Bridleway No. 5 and runs north westwards passing the southern end of Footpath No. 3 and the northern end of Footpath No. 16, to the Garveston Parish boundary.

Footpath No. 10 (Footpath No. 16 to Runhall - Hardingham Road). Starts from a County road opposite footpath no. 16 and runs southwards to enter the Runhall - Hardingham road.

Footpath No. 11 (All Saints Church to Banham Hill). Starts from the entrance to All Saints Church and runs along the western boundary of the churchyard up to the north west corner. From here the path runs north westwards for some 20 metres to grid reference TG05750697 and then westwards for some 315 metres to TG05440696 on the southern boundary of O.S. field 6300. The path continues northwards along the boundary of the said field for some 105 metres to TG05450705. The width of the path west of the churchyard shall be 1.8 metres. The section of the path parallel to Banham Hill shall be a width of 1.8 metres taken from the top of the bank and verge to Banham Hill Road.

Footpath No. 12 (Roadway leading from Runhall - Kimberley Road to Footpath No. 15). Starts by a field gate at the southern end of the public highway leading from the Runhall - Kimberley Road, and runs southwards bearing south south-westwards to join Footpath No. 15.

Restricted Byway No. 13 (Church Lane to Broom Road). Starts from Church Lane, and runs eastwards, then south south-eastwards through the yard of Coston Hall Farm, to enter the Barnham Broom Road.
Footpath No. 14 (Parish Boundary to Restricted Byway No. 13). Starts from the parish boundary as a continuation of Barnham Broom Footpath No. 1, and runs south westwards to join Restricted Byway No. 13 at Coston Hall Farm.

Footpath No. 15 (Church Lane to Parish Boundary). Starts from Church Lane, and runs west south-westwards passing the southern end of Footpath No. 12, to the parish boundary where it joins a path leading to Danemoor Green in Hardingham.

Footpath No. 16 (Footpath No. 9 to Footpath No. 10). Starts from Footpath No. 9 just west of its junction with Bridleway No. 5 and runs southerly for some 230 metres until it turns westerly along a track. After some 165 metres it turns southerly until it meets up with Footpath No. 10.

Footpath No. 18 (Welborne Road to Parish Boundary). Starts from the Welborne Road, north of All Saints’ Church and opposite Footpath No. 1 and runs eastwards to the parish boundary.
PARISH OF SAXLINGHAM NETHERGATE

Footpath No. 2 (Shotesham Road to Hall Lane). Starts from Shotesham Road south of Sallett’s Plantation, and runs south south-eastwards to a field gate and cart bridge, then turns south eastwards to join Footpath No. 3 at another field gate and cart bridge. From this point the path runs south south-eastwards again to enter Hall Lane opposite the northern end of Footpath No. 5.

Footpath No. 3 (Village Street to Chequers Lane). Starts from the Village Street opposite Sallett’s Farm, and runs eastwards passing the northern end of Footpath No. 4, then bears east north-eastwards crossing Footpath No. 2 at a field gate and cart bridge and then turns east south-eastwards to enter Chequers Lane by a field gate.

Footpath No. 4 (Footpath No. 3 to Church Green). Starts from Footpath No. 3 and runs south south-eastwards to enter St. Mary’s Churchyard by a kissing gate, then continues through the churchyard to enter the public highway at Church Green.

Bridleway No. 6 (Palmer’s Lane). Starts opposite Manor Farm, and runs in a north north-westerly direction to enter Hall Lane.

Footpath No. 7 (Wash Lane to Footpath No. 8). Starts from Wash Lane north west of Low Farm, by a cart bridge and hurdles, and runs south south-eastwards along the parish boundary to join Footpath No. 8 at a field gate.

Footpath No. 8 (Saxlingham Green to Parish Boundary). Starts from the public highway at Saxlingham Green and running north eastwards across a drain then turning east south-eastwards along the northern side of the drain and turning north north-eastwards and then north westwards upon the western side of a drain until it joins the southern end of Footpath No. 7 then turns north eastwards to the parish boundary where it joins Footpath No. 20 in the Parish of Shotesham.
Footpath No. 9 (Saxlingham Green to Parish Boundary). Commences on the public highway at Saxlingham Green and runs south westwards across a drain and then southwards along a track then westwards then west south-westwards to a field gate on the parish boundary.

Footpath No. 10 (Checkers Lane to parish boundary). Starts at a field gate opposite the southern end of Checkers Lane and runs southwards through a second field gate then continues south-southwestwards across two fields to join the eastern end of Footpath No. 11 and then southwards to a footbridge at the parish boundary where it joins a path leading to Wood Lane in the Parish of Hempnall.

Footpath No. 11 (Broad Way to Footpath No. 10). Starts from Broad Way, and runs eastwards along the parish boundary to join Footpath No. 10.

Footpath No. 12 (Broad Way to Footpath No. 25). Starts from Broad Way, and runs westwards along the parish boundary, passing the southern end of Footpath No. 14 to join the southern end of Footpath No. 25.

Footpath No. 13 (Hempnall Road to Footpath No. 14). Starts from Hempnall Road, and runs south south-westwards to a field gate, then turns south westwards to join Footpath No. 14.

Footpath No. 14 (Plummer's Lane (Restricted Byway No. 17) to Footpath No. 12). Starts from Plummer's Lane (Restricted Byway No. 17) at its junction with Footpath No. 19, and runs south south-eastwards passing the south western end of Footpath No. 13, then turns south south-westwards passing to the west of Mudhole, to the parish boundary where it joins Footpath No. 12.

Footpath No. 15 (School to Plummer's Lane (Restricted Byway No. 17). Starts opposite the south eastern end of Footpath No. 4, and runs southwards through the school yard, then turns south south-eastwards to enter Plummer's Lane (Restricted Byway No. 17).
Restricted Byway No. 16  (Wash Lane). Starts at the bottom of Pitt's Hill, and runs south south-westwards, then bears south south eastwards to join the eastern end of Restricted Byway No. 24.

Restricted Byway No. 17  (Wash Lane (Restricted Byway No. 16) to Hempnall Road). Starts from Wash Lane (Restricted Byway No. 16) at its junction with Green Lane (Restricted Byway No. 21) and runs east south eastwards, then south south eastwards to join the northern end of Footpath No. 18 at the north western corner of the old churchyard. From this point the path runs east north-eastwards along the northern boundary of the churchyard, then turns south eastwards to join the northern end of Footpath No. 14 at its junction with Footpath No. 19 and then runs east north eastwards along Plummer's Lane to enter Hempnall Road.

Footpath No. 19  (Wash Lane (Restricted Byway No. 16) to Plummer's Lane (Restricted Byway No. 17). Starts from Wash Lane (Restricted Byway No. 16) and runs eastwards bearing east north-eastwards before turning north north-eastwards to join Restricted Byway 17 to the west of the old Church Yard.

Restricted Byway No. 20  (Long Lane to Green Lane (Restricted Byway No. 21). Starts from Long Lane by a field gate and runs southwards to enter Green Lane (Restricted Byway No. 21) by a field gate.

Restricted Byway No. 21  (Green Lane). Starts from Wash Lane (Restricted Byway No. 16) at its junction with Restricted Byway No. 17, and runs west north westwards, passing the southern end of Restricted Byway No. 20 and the north eastern end of Footpath No. 23, to enter Windy Lane at its junction with Restricted Byway No. 24.

Restricted Byway No. 24  (Wash Lane (Restricted Byway No. 16) to Windy Lane) Starts from Wash Lane (Restricted Byway No. 16) and runs westwards passing the northern end of Footpath No. 25 to a point 78 metres north east of the southern boundary line of the property known as Woodhouse Farm along an existing track which is approximately 3.5 metres wide, in a north north-easterly direction for approximately 85 metres before turning to follow the existing track in a generally westerly direction for a further 82 metres. From this point onward the width of the way is not determined and turns to run northwards for approximately 85 metres then runs west north-
westwards to join the eastern end of Footpath No. 26, then runs north north-eastwards to enter Windy Lane at its junction with Restricted Byway No. 21. April 2003

Footpath No. 25 (Restricted Byway No. 24 to Footpath No. 12). Starts from Restricted Byway No. 24 by a field gate and runs south south-westwards to the parish boundary where it joins Footpath No. 12.

Footpath No. 26 (Restricted Byway No. 24 to Norwich - Eye Road). Starts from Restricted Byway No. 24 and runs westwards to the Folly then runs south south-westwards to the parish boundary and then turning westwards and then north north-eastwards following the parish boundary and then continuing along the parish boundary in a north-westwards direction to enter the Norwich/ Eye Road.

Footpath No. 27 Starts from Footpath No. 10 and running east along the parish boundary to join Footpath No. 9.

Footpath No. 28 Starts from the junction of Restricted Byway No. 16 and Restricted Byway No. 24 and running in a generally south easterly direction to join Footpath No. 14 at Mud Hole.

Footpath No. 29 Starts from Restricted Byway No. 21 running approximately south along the western boundaries of two fields and then west and south along the boundaries of a further field and then south along a track to Woodhouse Farmhouse to join Restricted Byway No. 24.

Footpath No 30 The path starts at grid reference point 623173/297107 at the north side of the drive to Old Hall and leads in a north north-westerly direction to join another public footpath (Footpath No 4 Saxlingham Nethergate) at the entrance gate to the drive to St Mary's Church, grid reference 623156/297143. The width of the path is 1.6 metres and the length is approximately 41 metres. November 2001

PARISH OF SCOLE
**Footpath No. 1** (Broad Way to Parish Boundary). Starts from Broad Way and runs westwards then north westwards to the parish boundary where it joins Burston Footpath No. 22.

**Footpath No. 2** (Back Lane to Parish Boundary). Starts from Back Lane at the parish boundary and runs north north-westwards to the parish boundary where it joins Burston Footpath No. 21.

**Footpath No. 3** (Norwich - Eye Road to Parish Boundary). Starts from the Norwich - Eye Road and runs north westwards and then northwards along the parish boundary to join Dickleburgh Footpath No. 5.

**Footpath No. 4** (Norwich - Eye Road (now Norwich Road) to A140). Starts from the Norwich - Eye Road (now Norwich Road) and runs in an east south easterly direction to the A140 trunk road. *May 2002*

**Footpath No. 5** (Norwich - Eye Road to road leading to The Grange). Starts from the Eye - Norwich Road at Thelveton and runs west north westwards then north north-westwards and then westwards to join the southern end of Footpath No. 6 at a field gate. From this point the path continues westwards then turns south westwards and then westwards again past St. Andrew's Church to enter the road leading to The Grange opposite the eastern end of Footpath No. 7.

**Footpath No. 6** (New Road to Footpath No. 5). Starts from New Road, Thelveton, at a field gate almost opposite New Barn and runs south south-westwards to join Footpath No. 5 at a field gate.

**Footpath No. 7** (Road leading to The Grange to Burston Road). Starts from the road leading to The Grange opposite the western end of Footpath No. 5 and runs westwards then south westwards and then southwards to enter Burston Road by a kissing gate.

**Footpath No. 8** (Burston Road to Footpath No. 10). Starts from Burston Road and runs west south-westwards then south south-westwards and then westwards to join the north western end of Footpath No. 10.
Restricted Byway No. 9  (Diss - Thelveton Road to Parish Boundary). Starts from the Diss - Thelveton Road north east of Lay's Barn and runs in a northerly direction between Frenze Hall and St. Andrew's Church and then turns south westwards to the parish boundary.

Footpath No. 10  (Diss - Thelveton Road to Footpath No. 8). Starts from the Diss - Thelveton Road immediately to the south of Frenze House and runs westwards then northwards to join the south eastern end of Footpath No. 11 at a stile. The path then turns north westwards to join the western end of Footpath No. 8.

Footpath No. 11  (Footpath No. 10 to St. Andrew's Church). Starts from Footpath No. 10 at a stile and runs west north-westwards to St. Andrew's Church.

Footpath No.12 (Burston Road to Scole Common Road)  Starts from Burston Road and runs eastwards along the southern boundary of Great Wood to the A140 where it then turns to run in a south westerly direction alongside and parallel to the A140 to join with Scole Common Road.  May 2002

Footpath No. 13  (Norgate Lane to Restricted Byway No. 16). Starts from Norgate Lane and runs eastwards crossing Footpath No. 14 and then turns east south eastwards passing Brick Kiln Farm then turns south south-eastwards and then eastwards to join Restricted Byway No. 16.

Footpath No. 14  (Norgate Lane to Parish Boundary). Starts from Norgate Lane at its junction with Low Lane and runs in a northerly direction along the western boundary of Brick Yard Plantation and crossing Footpath No. 13 and then bears north eastwards to the parish boundary where it joins Dickleburgh Footpath No. 6.

Footpath No. 15  (Restricted Byway No. 16 to Parish Boundary). Starts from Restricted Byway No. 16 at Upper Street and runs northwards to the parish boundary and then turns west north-westwards along the parish boundary to join Dickleburgh Footpath No. 7.
Restricted Byway No. 16  (Upper Street to Restricted Byway No. 19). Starts from the public highway at Upper Street and runs west north-westwards passing the southern end of Footpath No. 15 to join the eastern end of Footpath No. 13. The path then turns south south westwards then westwards and then southwards to join Restricted Byway No. 19 at Billingford Hall.

Footpath No. 17  (Wood Lane to Parish Boundary). Starts from Wood Lane near The Grove and runs south eastwards to the parish boundary where it joins Brockdish Footpath No. 9.

Footpath No. 18  (Restricted Byway No. 16 to Restricted Byway No. 19). Starts from Restricted Byway No. 16 and runs in a southerly direction along the eastern boundary of Dovehouse Plantation to join Restricted Byway No. 19.

Restricted Byway No. 19  (Kiln Lane to Norgate Lane). Starts from Kiln Lane and runs westwards passing the southern end of Footpath No. 18 and the north eastern end of Footpath No. 20 and also passing Billingford Hall to enter Norgate Lane.

Footpath No. 20  (Restricted Byway No. 22 to Restricted Byway No. 19). Starts from Restricted Byway No. 22 at St. Leonard's Church and runs north eastwards to join Restricted Byway No. 19.

Footpath No. 21  The path commences at a field gate in a layby on the A143 grid reference (GR) 1775 7890 and runs in a southerly direction for approximately 390 metres to GR 1774 7850. The width of this section of the path is never less than 1.5 metres. The path then continues in a easterly direction following the southern edge of O.S. field 0055 for some 360 metres to GR 1801 7839. This part of the path is never less than 2 metres in width. The path then runs southwards to the south western corner of O.S. field 1049 and hence eastwards along the southern boundary of the said field over to the parish boundary with Brockdish

Restricted Byway No. 22  (Diss - Harleston Road to Restricted Byway No. 19). Starts from the Diss - Harleston Road and runs northwards passing St. Leonard's Church to join Restricted Byway No. 19 at Billingford Hall.
Footpath No. 23 (Norgate Lane to Norwich - Eye Road). Starts from Norgate Lane and runs westwards to join the northern end of Footpath No. 25 at a stile and then bears west north-westwards passing the north eastern end of Footpath No. 26 to join the south eastern end of Footpath No. 24 at a field gate. The path then turns north westwards to enter the Norwich - Eye Road by a stile.

Footpath No. 24 (Norwich - Eye Road to Footpath No. 23). Starts from the Norwich - Eye Road and runs east south-eastwards then south eastwards to join Footpath No. 23 at a field gate.

Footpath No. 25 (Footpath No. 23 to Footpath No. 28). Starts from Footpath No. 23 at a stile and runs southwards then south south-eastwards to join Footpath No. 28.

Footpath No. 26 (Norwich - Eye Road to Footpath No. 23) Starts at the Norwich - Eye Road and runs eastwards passing the northern end of Footpath No. 27 and then turns north eastwards to join Footpath No. 23 at a field gate.

Footpath No. 27 (Footpath No. 28 to Footpath No. 26). Starts from Footpath No. 28 at a field gate and runs northwards to join Footpath no. 26.

Footpath No. 28 (Diss - Harleston Road to Norgate Lane). Starts from the Diss - Harleston Road and runs north eastwards to join the southern end of Footpath No. 27 at a field gate then turns eastwards passing the northern end of Footpath No. 29 and the southern end of Footpath No. 25 and then turns east north-eastwards to enter Norgate Lane.

Footpath No. 29 (Diss - Harleston Road to Footpath No. 28). Starts from the Diss - Harleston Road and runs north north-westwards to join Footpath No. 28.

Footpath No. 30 (Diss - Harleston Road to Norwich - Eye Road). Starts from the Diss - Harleston Road and runs northwards then north westwards through St. Andrew's Churchyard to enter the Norwich - Eye Road.

Footpath No. 31 (Norwich - Eye Road to Low Road). Starts from the Norwich - Eye Road by a kissing gate and runs westwards to enter Low Road by a stile.
Restricted Byway No.32 (Millers Lane)  Starts from the southern end of Bridleway No. 43 and runs in a westerly direction passing the southern end of Footpath No.33 and the northern end of Footpath No. 34 and then bears north westwards passing Lay's Barn to enter the public highway.  *May 2002*

**Footpath No. 33**  (Miller's Lane (Restricted Byway No. 32) to Scole Common). Starts from Miller's Lane (Restricted Byway No. 32) and runs northwards then north westwards then northwards again and then bears north eastwards to enter the public highway at Scole Common.

**Footpath No. 34**  (Diss - Harleston Road to Restricted Byway No. 32). Starts from the Diss - Harleston Road and runs in a northerly direction to join Restricted Byway No. 32.

**Restricted Byway No. 35**  (Waterloo to the public highway via Footpath No. 36). Starts from the Diss - Harleston Road and at Waterloo and runs westwards passing Factory Farm to join the eastern end of Footpath No. 36. The path then turns north westwards and then northwards to re-enter the Diss - Harleston by a field gate.

**Footpath No. 36**  (Diss - Harleston Road to Restricted Byway No. 35). Starts from the Diss - Harleston Road at a stile and runs eastwards to join Restricted Byway No. 35.

**Footpath No. 37**  (Wood Lane to Dickleburgh Footpath No. 9). Starts from Wood Lane and runs northwards to the parish boundary and then runs eastwards along the parish boundary to join Dickleburgh Footpath No. 9.

**Footpath No. 38**  Starts at the parish boundary with Brockdish and runs inside the south western boundary of a field and then turning north eastwards to the parish boundary with Brockdish.

**Bridleway No. 39**  Runs north-easterly from Scole Bridge along the old A140 route for a distance of 250 metres.
Bridleway No. 40  Starts from a point 920 metres west of the A143 Bungay Road’s junction with the A140 to run southwards for 70 metres.

Bridleway No. 41  (A140)  The way running from Bridleway No. 43 in a generally northerly direction for approximately 50 metres to Low Road.  May 2002

Footpath No. 42  (A140 to Parish Boundary)  Starts from eastern boundary of A140 trunk road and runs in an east south-easterly direction along the parish boundary to join Dickleburgh Footpath No.6.  May 2002

Bridleway No. 43  (Restricted Byway No. 32 to Scole Common Road)  Starts at the eastern end of Restricted Byway No. 32 and runs alongside and parallel to the A140 in a north easterly direction to Scole Common Road at TM 1534/7965.  May 2002

Footpath No. 44  (A140)  Starts at the eastern end of Restricted Byway No.32 at Millers Lane and runs in a south easterly direction alongside and parallel to the A140 to TM 1479/7908.  May 2002

Bridleway No. 45  (Bridge Road)  Starts on Bridge Road at map reference TM1477 7864 and runs in a generally south westerly direction for 60 metres to map reference TM1474 7859 to meet Scole Bridleway No. 39.  The width of the way is 3 metres.

PARISH OF SEETHING

Footpath No. 1  (Brooke Road to Kirstead Footpath No. 6). Starts from Brooke Road, and runs southwards along the parish boundary to Kirstead Lings where it joins Kirstead Footpath No. 4 at its junction with Kirstead Footpath No. 4 at its junction with Kirstead Footpath No. 3, and then runs south easterly to join Kirstead Footpath No. 6.

Footpath No. 2  (Brooke Road to Parish Boundary). Starts from Brooke Road by a field gate west of the Cherry Tree Public House, and runs northwards, then north easterly to the parish boundary where it joins Bergh Apton Footpath No. 14.
Footpath No. 3 (Brooke Road to Seething – Kirstead Road). Starts from Brooke Road at TM 30639824 and then enters OS field 5717 through an opening and bears east for 5 metres to TM 30639824. From here the path turns south inside the eastern boundary of the field for 80 metres to TM 30639816. It then bears east for 25 metres entering OS field 7800 through an opening between the boundary of Seething House Farm Barns and a hedge to join the existing line of the path at TM 30669811. Up to this point the path will be a width of not less than 2 metres and the surface of the path will be unmade grass. The path then runs southerly to the parish boundary, then runs eastwards and southwards along the parish boundary to enter the Seething-Kirstead Road by a stile.  

Footpath No. 4 (Brooke Road to Footpath No. 5). Starts from Brooke Road and runs northwards passing Seething Hall, to join Footpath No. 5.

Footpath No. 5 (Brooke Road to Parish Boundary). Starts from Brooke Road north of Church Farm, and runs northwards, passing through the yard of Seething Old Hall and along the eastern boundary of Squirrel's Grove, then turns north eastwards then north westwards to join the northern end of Footpath No. 4. From this point the path then runs westwards to join Bergh Apton Footpath No. 14 at the parish boundary.

Footpath No. 6 (Brooke Road to Church Farm). Starts by a field gate from Brooke Road at its junction with Honeypot Lane, and runs east south eastwards to enter the public highway near Church Farm.

Restricted Byway No. 7 (Mill Lane to Parish Boundary). Starts from Mill Lane and runs south south-eastwards, then eastwards to the parish boundary where it joins Mundham Restricted Byway No. 1.

Footpath No. 8 (Mundham Road to St. Margaret's Church). Starts by a stile from Mundham Road at the parish boundary, and runs west south-westwards to enter the public highway by a stile opposite St. Margaret's Churchyard.
Footpath No. 9  (Seething Street to Parish Boundary). Starts from Seething Street north of the Post Office, to run in an easterly, then north easterly, then a general easterly direction to join Mundham Footpath No. 10.

Footpath No. 10  (Seething Street to St. Margaret's Church). Starts from Seething Street by a kissing gate, and runs northwards to St. Margaret's Churchyard, then continues through the Churchyard to enter the public highway.

Footpath No. 11  (Seething - Hedenham Road to Swargate Lane). Starts from the Seething - Hedenham Road by a field gate, and runs westwards, then southwards for a short distance, then westwards again, and then southwards again to enter Swargate Lane by a stile.

Footpath No. 12  (Seething Hadenham Road to Grange Road). Starts by a stile from the Seething - Hedenham Road, and runs south eastwards to enter Grange Road by a stile.

Restricted Byway No. 13  (Loxley Lane (Hedenham Restricted Byway No. 9) to Mundham Restricted Byway No. 11). Starts from Loxley Lane (Hedenham Restricted Byway No. 9) at the parish boundary, and runs eastwards to join Mundham Restricted Byway No. 11.

PARISH OF SHELFANGER

Footpath No. 1  (Road leading to Kenninghall Lodge to Parish Boundary). Starts from the roadway leading to Kenninghall Lodge and runs north eastwards to the parish boundary where it joins Winfarthing Footpath No. 14 at a field gate.

Footpath No. 2  (Common Road to Back Lane). Starts from Common Road at a stile and footbridge and runs north eastwards to join the north western end of Footpath No. 3 then winds northwards to a cartbridge and then turns north eastwards again to enter Back Lane at the parish boundary.
Footpath No. 3 (Common Road to Footpath No. 2). Starts from Common Road and runs north north-westwards to a hurdle then turns north eastwards for a short distance and then north westwards to join Footpath No. 2.

Footpath No. 4 (Back Lane to Parish Boundary). Starts from Back Lane by a gap and footbridge and runs northwards to the parish boundary where it joins Winfarthing Footpath No. 18.

Footpath No. 5 (Back Lane to Common Road). Starts from Back Lane by a gap and footbridge and runs south south-westwards crossing Footpath No. 6 to enter Common Road by a stile.

Footpath No. 6 (Manor Farm to Winfarthing - Diss Road). Starts from the public highway just north of Manor Farm by a field gate and runs east south-eastwards to enter the Winfarthing - Diss Road by a field gate.

Footpath No. 7 (Common Road to Druids Lane). Starts from Common Road by a stile and runs southwards to enter Druids Lane by a stile.

Footpath No. 8 (Druid's Lane to road leading to Shelfanger Hall). Starts from Druid's Lane and runs southwards then south south eastwards to enter the road leading to Shelfanger Hall at its junction with Footpath No. 13.

Footpath No. 9 (Winfarthing - Diss Road to Parish Boundary). Starts from the Winfarthing - Diss Road at a stile and field gate and runs eastwards to a second stile then turns southwards for a short distance then eastwards again crossing Footpath No. 10 to a field gate. The path then turns north then eastwards to another field gate then northwards and then eastwards again to a stile at the parish boundary.

Footpath No. 10 (Parish Boundary to Burston Road). Starts from the parish boundary as a continuation of Winfarthing Footpath No. 24 and runs southwards to join Footpath No. 9 at a stile and footbridge. The path then turns south westwards and then southwards to enter Burston Road by a field gate.
**Footpath No. 11** (Burston Road to Parish Boundary). Starts from Burston Road by a stile and runs in a southerly direction to the parish boundary.

**Footpath No. 12** (Diss - Winfarthing Road to Burston Road). Starts from the Diss - Winfarthing Road and runs eastwards through the churchyard to a kissing gate and then continues over a footbridge to enter the Burston Road by a stile.

**Footpath No. 13** (Diss - Winfarthing Road to road leading to Shelfanger Hall). Starts from the Diss - Winfarthing Road at a stile and runs south westwards to enter the road leading to Shelfanger Hall at its junction with Footpath No. 8.

**Footpath No. 14** (Diss - Winfarthing Road to Wash Lane). Starts from the Diss - Winfarthing Road and runs eastwards over a footbridge to enter Wash Lane by a stile.

**Footpath No. 15** (Road leading to Shelfanger Hall to Bressingham Road). Starts from the road leading to Shelfanger Hall near Hall Farm cottages and runs south westwards then westwards and then south south-westwards to enter Bressingham Road by a stile and footbridge at the parish boundary.

**Footpath No. 16** (Bressingham Road to Parish Boundary). Starts from Bressingham Road at the parish boundary by a field gate and runs northwards along the eastern boundary of Loney Plantation and then turns slightly north eastwards to a point west of Shelfanger Hall. The path then turns westwards then west north-westwards and then west south-westwards to the parish boundary where it joins Bressingham Footpath No. 6 at a field gate.

**Footpath No. 17** (Dog Lane to Parish Boundary). Starts from Dog Lane at the parish boundary and runs westwards along roadway to the parish boundary.
PARISH OF SHELTON

Footpath No. 1  (Fritton Road to Parish Boundary). Starts from the Fritton Road near the School and runs north westwards passing the north eastern end of Footpath No. 2 and the south western end of Footpath No. 3 to the parish boundary where it joins Morningthorpe Footpath No. 27.

Footpath No. 2  (Shelton - Hardwick Road to Footpath No. 1). Starts from the Shelton - Hardwick Road and runs north westwards then northwards through the churchyard then bears north westwards again and then north eastwards to join Footpath No. 1.

Footpath No. 3  (Footpath No. 1 to Fritton Road). Starts from Footpath No. 1 near its junction with Footpath No. 2 and runs north eastwards to enter the Fritton Road.

Footpath No. 4  (Fritton Road to road leading to Shelton Green). Starts from Fritton Road opposite the School and runs south eastwards to enter the road leading to Shelton Green by a stile.

Footpath No. 5  (Fritton Road to Footpath No. 7). Starts from Fritton Road at the parish boundary and runs south eastwards passing the south western end of Footpath No. 6 to join Footpath No. 7.

Footpath No. 6  (Footpath No. 5 to Parish Boundary). Starts from Footpath No. 5 and runs north eastwards to the parish boundary where it joins Morningthorpe Footpath No. 15.

Footpath No. 7  (Parish Boundary to road leading to Shelton area). Starts at the parish boundary as a continuation of Hempnall Footpath No. 29 and runs south westwards passing the south eastern end of Footpath No. 5 and then bears southwards to enter the road leading to Shelton Green west of the old Smithy.

Footpath No. 8  (Road leading to Shelton Green to Common Road). Starts from the road leading to Shelton Green at its junction with Footpath No. 4 and runs south westwards past Shelton Hall and along Chapel Lane to enter Common Road.
Footpath No. 9  (Chapel Lane (Footpath No. 8) to Harris Green). Starts from Chapel Lane (Footpath No. 8) and runs in an east south-easterly direction to enter the public highway at Harris Green.

Footpath No. 10  (Road leading to Shelton Green to road leading to Harris Green). Starts from the road leading to Shelton Green near Lodge Farm and runs south eastwards to enter the road leading to Harris Green.

Footpath No. 11  (Road leading to Harris Green to Shelton Common). Starts from the road leading to Harris Green opposite the south eastern end of Footpath No. 10 and runs in an east south-easterly direction crossing Footpath No. 12 to enter the public highway at Shelton Common.

Footpath No. 12  (Shelton Green to Harris Green). Starts from the public highway at Shelton Green opposite the old Smithy and runs in a south south-westerly direction crossing Footpath No. 11 to enter the public highway at Harris Green.

Bridleway No. 13  (Shelton Common to Parish Boundary). Starts from the public highway at Shelton Common and runs south eastwards past Oaktree Farm then bears south south-westwards and then south eastwards again to enter the public highway at the parish boundary.

Footpath No. 14  (Hardwick Street to Hall Lane). Starts from Hardwick Street and runs west north-westwards to enter Hall Lane.

Footpath No. 15  (Hall Lane to Anson's Lane). Starts from Hall Lane and runs west north westwards then north westwards and then west north westwards again to enter Anson's Lane at the parish boundary.

Footpath No. 16  (Mill Lane to Parish Boundary). Starts from Mill Lane at a field gate and runs southwards to a stile then bears slightly south eastwards to the parish boundary where it joins Pulham St. Mary Footpath No. 2 at a stile.

Footpath No. 17 (Morningthorpe Bridleway No 27 to Morningthorpe Bridleway No 27) Starts from a point on Morningthorpe Bridleway No 27, and leaves Snakes Lane to run
in a south-westerly direction for 60 metres inside the field boundary of OS No 0019 to TM 2167 9147, and then north-westerly to a footbridge where it rejoins Morningthorpe Bridleway No 27. This path is mainly grass and is 2 metres in width. *October 2001*
PARISH OF SHOTESHAM

Footpath No. 1 (Norwich - Saxlingham Nethergate Road to Shotesham - Stoke Holy Cross Road). Starts from the Norwich - Saxlingham Nethergate Road by a field gate immediately to the north of Bath Plantation, and runs south eastwards crossing the beck by means of a one plank bridge, then continues south eastwards across Shotesham Common to enter the Shotesham - Stoke Holy Cross Road.

Bridleway No. 2 (Maiden's Lane to Parish Boundary). Starts from Maiden's Lane, and runs northwards, then north eastwards, then north eastwards, and then northwards again to the parish boundary where it joins Stoke Holy cross Bridleway No. 7.

Footpath No. 3 (Maiden Lane to Old Smithy). Starts from Maiden Lane at a point approximately 80 metres west of the north-eastern corner of O.S. field 55 and runs south westwards to the south west corner of OS field 75 then south eastwards to the north east corner of OS field 102 and then turns south westwards again to enter the public highway at a kissing gate near the Old Smithy.

Footpath No. 4 (Creasy's Grove to Malthouse Farm). Starts from the public highway at the north western corner of Creasey's Grove, and runs south westwards along the western boundary of this plantation to a hurdle, then runs south westwards across four fields to enter the public highway north of Malthouse Farm.

Footpath No. 5 (Malthouse Farm to Footpath No. 8). Starts immediately to the south of Malthouse Farm, and runs west south-westwards along Wash Lane, passing through a wicket gate and crossing the ford by means of a footbridge, then turns south south-westwards passing the southern end of Footpath No. 6, and then turns southwards to join Footpath No. 8.

Footpath No. 6 (Footpath No. 7 to Footpath No. 5). Starts from Footpath No. 7, and runs south eastwards along the northern boundaries of three fields, then turns south south westwards along the eastern boundary of the third field, and then runs south eastwards again across a fourth field and through a field gate, then turns southwards for a short distance to join Footpath No. 5.
Footpath No. 7  (Falgate Farm to Footpath No. 14). Starts from the public highway north east of Falgate Farm, and runs south south-eastwards, then turns south south westwards, passing the north western end of Footpath No. 6 and crossing Footpath No. 8, to join Footpath No. 14 west of Great Wood.

Footpath No. 8  (Roger's Lane to Market Lane). Starts from Roger's Lane, and runs south eastwards through a field gate to a second field gate, then runs east south eastwards crossing Footpath No. 7 and passing the southern end of Footpath No. 5 and the north eastern end of Footpath No. 15 to join the north western end of Footpath No. 16.

Footpath No. 9  (Hawes' Green Road to Priory Lane). Starts from the public highway at Hawes' Green Road opposite the eastern end of Footpath No. 10, and runs east north-eastwards, then south south-eastwards for a short distance, and then east north eastwards again to enter Priory Lane by a stile.

Footpath No. 10  (Saxlingham Road to Hawes' Green Road). Starts from Saxlingham Road by a field gate, and runs east south-eastwards, then east north-eastwards, passing the north eastern end of Footpath No. 11 to enter Hawes' Green Road by a kissing gate opposite the western end of Footpath No. 9.

Footpath No. 11  (Entrance to Old Hall to Footpath No. 10). Starts near the entrance to Old Hall, and runs northwards to enter St. Mary’s Churchyard, then runs north eastwards through the churchyard to join Footpath No. 10 at a stile.

Footpath No. 12  (Roger's Lane to road leading to Greatwood Farm). Starts by a gap from Roger's Lane, and runs south south eastwards, then southwards, to enter the public highway leading to Greatwood Farm.

Footpath No. 14  (Wash Lane to Footpath No. 7). Starts from Wash Lane at the parish boundary, and runs north eastwards across two fields to join Footpath No. 7.

Footpath No. 15  (Footpath No. 8 to Wash Lane). Starts by a field gate from Footpath No. 8 and runs south westwards, then south eastwards for a short distance to the
eastern corner of Great Wood. From this point the path runs south westwards again across two fields to enter Wash Lane.

Footpath No. 16 (Footpath No. 8 to Market Lane). Starts from Footpath No. 8 and runs south south-eastwards along the western boundaries of three fields, and then along the north eastern boundary of Little Wood to join Footpath No. 17. From this point the path runs southwards to join the north eastern end of Footpath No. 18, and then turns south south-eastwards again to enter Market Lane opposite the north western end of Footpath No. 19.

Footpath No. 17 (Market Lane to Wash Lane). Starts by a field gate from Market Lane, and runs west south-westwards to join Footpath No. 16 at the eastern corner of Little Wood, then runs south westwards along the south eastern boundary of this wood, and then bears south south-westwards across a field, to enter Wash Lane by a field gate opposite the north eastern end of Footpath No. 20.

Footpath No. 18 (Footpath No. 16 to Lathgreen Farm). Starts from Footpath No. 16, and runs south westwards then south south-westwards to a field gate, and then turns south eastwards to enter the public highway opposite Lathgreen Farm by another field gate.

Footpath No. 19 (Market Lane to Oak Plantation). Starts from Market Lane by a field gate opposite the south eastern end of Footpath No. 16, and runs south eastwards across seven fields, to enter the public highway by a field gate at the southern corner of Oak Plantation.

Footpath No. 20 (Wash Lane to Parish Boundary). Starts from Wash Lane opposite the south western end of Footpath No. 17, and runs south westwards to a stile at the parish boundary where it joins Saxlingham Nethergate Footpath No. 8.

Footpath No. 21 (Oak Plantation to Long Lane). Starts opposite Oak Plantation, and runs south eastwards through the yard of Woodton Farm to a field gate at the south eastern boundary of Deal Plantnation, then runs north eastwards to enter Long Lane at the parish boundary by another field gate.
Footpath No. 22 (Market Lane to Brooke Road). Starts from Market Lane by a field gate, and runs east north-eastwards along the northern boundaries of two fields, then crosses a third field to enter Brooke Road by a field gate.
PARISH OF SISLAND

Footpath No. 1 (St. Mary's Church to Parish Boundary). Starts opposite St. Mary's Church, and runs westwards, then south westwards to the parish boundary where it joins Mundham Footpath No. 4.

Footpath No. 2 (White House Farm to Parish Boundary). Starts by a field gate south west of White House Farm and runs westwards to the parish boundary where it joins Mundham Footpath No. 5.
PARISH OF STARSTON

Footpath No. 1  (Hardwick Road to Parish Boundary). Starts from Hardwick Road at a stile and runs west south-westwards to join Pulham St. Mary Footpath No. 3 at the parish boundary.

Footpath No. 2  (Slipshoe Lane to Parish Boundary). Starts from Slipshoe Lane to run south south-eastwards to the parish boundary.

Footpath No. 3  (Hardwick Road to Parish Boundary). Starts from Hardwick Road at a stile and runs eastwards to the parish boundary then turns northwards along the parish boundary to join Harleston Footpath No. 2.

Footpath No. 4  (Mull's Lane). Starts from Hardwick Road immediately to the south of Thurling’s Farm and runs in a south westerly direction to the parish boundary where it joins Pulham St. Mary Footpath No. 13.

Footpath No. 5  (Redenham Road to Wood Lane). Starts by Redenham Road and runs northwards then north northwards east of Colby's Farm then turns northwards again passing Starston Hall and bearing north eastwards to enter Wood Lane.

Footpath No. 6  (Skinner's Farm to Parish Boundary). Starts from Skinner's Farm and runs southwards to a stile then turns westwards to the parish boundary and then turns southwards again along the parish boundary to join Pulham St. Mary Footpath No. 14.

Footpath No. 7  (Norwich - Harleston Road to Yew Tree Farm). Starts from the Norwich - Harleston Road and runs southwards passing Streamlet Farm and the western end of Footpath No. 9 and crossing the railway to enter the public highway at Yew Tree Farm by a stile.

Footpath No. 8  (Redenhall Road to Norwich - Harleston Road). Starts from the Redenhall Road at a kissing gate and runs south eastwards then southwards over a footbridge to enter the Norwich - Harleston Road.
Footpath No. 9 (Footpath No. 7 to The Street). Starts from footpath no. 7 at Streamlet Farm and runs eastwards to TM 23228431. From this point onwards the path will be a width of 2 metres and the surface of unmade grass and turns to run in a northerly direction to run inside the western boundary hedge for approximately 75 metres to TM 23238438. From this point the path is a width of 1.5 metres, still with a surface of unmade grass and turns to run south-east for approximately 30 metres between the north-eastern hedgerow boundary and post and wire fencing to TM 23258437 The Street. December 2003

Footpath No. 10 (B1134 to Bunn’s Lane). Starts from the B1134 just east of the Rectory and runs southwards along a wood’s edge. It turns to the northeast for a short distance and then turns southwards again until it meets Bunn’s Lane.

Footpath No. 11 (Rushall Road to Starston - Needham Road). Starts from Rushall Road at a stile and runs in a north north-westerly direction to enter the Starston - Needham Road.

Footpath No. 12 (Rushall Road to road leading to Yew Tree Farm). Starts from Rushall Road at a stile and runs northwards to enter the road leading to Yew Tree Farm by a stile.

Footpath No. 13 (Rushall Road to Yew Tree Farm). Starts from Rushall Road and runs northwards to enter the public highway opposite Yew Tree Farm.

Footpath No. 14 (Council Houses to Parish Boundary). Starts from the public highway north of the council houses and runs north westwards to the parish boundary where it joins Pulham St. Mary Footpath No. 24.

Footpath No. 15 (Rushall Road to Harmer's Lane). Starts from Rushall Road near cottages and runs southwards then westwards to enter Harmer's Lane at the parish boundary.

Footpath No. 16 (Harmer's Lane to Needham - Starston Road). Starts from Harmer's Lane at the parish boundary and runs eastwards to enter the Needham - Starston Road opposite the western end of Footpath No. 17.
Footpath No. 17  (Needham - Starston Road to Parish Boundary). Starts from the Needham - Starston Road at a stile opposite the eastern end of Footpath No. 16 and runs eastwards to join Footpath No. 19 at its junction with Harleston Footpath No. 27 at a stile at the parish boundary.

Footpath No. 18  (Footpath No. 19 to Parish Boundary). Starts from Footpath No. 19 immediately to the north of Gunshaw Hall and runs westwards to the parish boundary where it joins Reedham Footpath No. 5.

Footpath No. 19  (Rushall Road to Gunshaw Hall). Starts from Rushall Road opposite the southern end of Footpath No. 11 and runs southwards along the parish boundary to join the eastern end of Footpath No. 17 at its junction with Harleston Footpath No. 27 and then continues southwards to the parish boundary at Gunshaw Hall.

Footpath No. 20  (Railway Hill to Footpath No. 7). Starts from the Crossing Gatehouse on Railway Hill and runs in a westerly direction along the railway line and then a field edge until it turns northerly and westerly again along field edges until it meets Footpath No. 7 just south of the Beck.
PARISH OF STOCKTON

Restricted Byway No. 1  (Hales Road to Bridleway No.11). Starts from Hales Road opposite The Spinney and runs south south westwards through Stone Covert and then continues south south westwards, to join the northern end of Bridleway No.11 at the western end of Church Road (Grid Reference TM 3852 9418)  February 2011.

Footpath No. 2  (Restricted Byway No. 1 to Parish Boundary). Starts from Restricted Byway No. 1 and runs westwards to the parish boundary where it joins Kirby Cane Footpath No. 3 at a gap.

Restricted Byway No. 3  (Hales Road to Restricted Byway No. 1). Starts from Hales Road at the south eastern corner of Stone Covert and runs west north-westwards along the southern boundary of this plantation to join Restricted Byway No. 1.

Bridleway No. 4  (Yarmouth Road to George’s Wood). Starts from Yarmouth Road south east of the Black Boy Inn and runs north eastwards then north westwards for a short distance and then north eastwards again to the southern boundary of George’s Wood. The path then continues north eastwards through the wood to the cottages at its northern end. The width of the Bridleway is 3.0 metres.  February 2011

Footpath No. 5  (Yarmouth Road to Gillingham Road). Starts from Yarmouth Road and runs south westwards to enter Gillingham Road at its junction with Gelderston Road.

Restricted Byway No. 6  (Layden Lane)  Starts from the public highway west of the Black Boy Inn and runs south westwards to meet the northern side of the A143 Kirby Cane – Geldeston Bypass (TM3894/9314). It then continues from the southern side of the A143 Kirby Cane – Geldeston Bypass passing the south eastern end of Bridleway No. 8 and the north western end of Restricted Byway No. 7 to the parish boundary where it joins Geldeston Restricted Byway No. 2.  April 2008

Restricted Byway No. 7  (Restricted Byway No. 6 to Parish Boundary). Starts from Layden Lane (Restricted Byway No. 6) south of its junction with Bridleway No. 8 and
runs south eastwards to the parish boundary where it joins Geldeston Restricted Byway No. 1.

Bridleway No. 8 (Manor Farm to A143 Kirby Cane – Geldeston Bypass) Starts from Manor Farm and runs southwards to join the north-eastern end of Puttock’s Lane (Bridleway No.9) and then runs south eastwards to abut the A143 where it turns to run in an easterly direction adjacent and parallel to the northern highway boundary of the A143 Kirby Cane – Geldeston Bypass for a distance of about 70 metres.  
April 2008

Bridleway No. 8(a) (A143 Kirby Cane – Geldeston Bypass to Layden Lane(Restricted Byway No.6) Starts from the southern boundary of the Kirby Cane – Geldeston Bypass at map reference TM3875 9315 and runs south eastwards to enter Layden Lane (Restricted Byway No.6) north of its junction with Restricted Byway No.7. April 2008

Bridleway No. 9 (Puttock's Lane). Starts from Bridleway No. 8 and runs west south westwards then west north-westwards to the parish boundary where it joins Kirby Cane Bridleway No. 6.

Bridleway No. 11 (Restricted Byway No.1 to the Hall) Runs from the southern end of Restricted Byway No.1 at the western end of Church Road (Grid Reference TM 3852 9418) southwards to enter the public highway at the Hall. The width of the bridleway is 3.5 metres. (Referred to as Bridleway No. 10 in the Geldeston and Stockton (Reclassification) Order 2001) February 2011.

Footpath No. 10 (Stockton Road) A footpath running from the A146 Norwich Road at map reference TM3945 9326 for a distance of about 250 metres in a south-westerly direction to the A143 Kirby Cane – Geldeston Bypass. April 2008
PARISH OF STOKE HOLY CROSS

Footpath No. 2 (Across Dunston Common). Starts from the highway, north of Dunston Hall, and runs south eastwards over Dunston Common to St. Remigius Church.

Bridleway No. 3 (Norwich - Ipswich Road to Parish Boundary). Starts from the Norwich - Ipswich Road, west north west of Dunston Hall, and runs westwards, over the railway, bearing north westwards to the parish boundary where it joins Swardeston Bridleway No. 12.

Footpath No. 4 (Salamanda Farm to Whiteford Hall Farm). Starts from the main road at Salamanda Farm, about 200 yards south of Rummer Inn, and runs eastwards and northwards in generally a north easterly direction to the western side of Whiteford Hall Farm at Upper Stoke.

Footpath No. 5 (Long Lane to Chandler Road) Starts from Long Lane north east of Tagus Farm and runs northwards, bearing north eastwards and again northwards then from grid reference TG2460 0269 proceeding westwards for approximately 20 metres at a width of 4.4 metres reducing to 4.3 metres to grid reference TG2458 0269 then proceeding northwards for approximately 21.5 metres at a width of 3.5 metres to a field gate having a width of 3.5 metres and a pedestrian gate having a width of 0.9 metres at grid reference TG2457 0271 continuing northwards for approximately 6.5 metres increasing to a width of 10.6 metres to meet with the U78044 Chandler Road at grid reference TG2457 0272. Limitation: Field gate at a width of 3.5 metres and pedestrian gate at a width of 0.9 metres (total width of gates 4.8 metres) at grid reference TG2457 0271. July 2016

Footpath No. 6 (Long Lane to Parish Boundary). Starts from Long Lane at a point about 300 yards east of its junction with the road leading to Upper Stoke, and runs in a straight line south eastwards to the parish boundary, where it joins Poringland Footpath No. 1.

Bridleway No. 7 (Abbot's Farm to Parish Boundary). Starts from Abbot's Farm, running westwards then southwards, again westwards and then southwards passing along the
eastern boundary of Warren Plantation to the parish boundary where it joins Shotesham Bridleway No. 2.
PARISH OF SURLINGHAM

Footpath No. 1  (St. Mary's Church to Ferry House Public House). Starts from the public highway at St. Mary's Church at its junction with the eastern end of Footpath No. 12 and runs north north-westwards to the south bank of the River Yare. The path then follows the course of the river along this bank to the Ferry House Public House, then turns south eastwards along Ferry Lane passing the north eastern end of Footpath No. 2 to join the public highway.

Footpath No. 2  (St. Mary's Church to Ferry Lane). Starts from Footpath No. 1 at the north western corner of St. Mary's Churchyard, and runs north eastwards to a stile, then turns north north-westwards for a short distance, and then runs north eastwards again over two stiles, then bears east north-eastwards to enter Hangman's Lane (Footpath No. 3) by another stile. From this point the path runs north eastwards, then turns northwards, and then bears north eastwards again to enter Ferry Lane (Footpath No. 1) by a stile.

Footpath No. 3  (Hangman's Lane). Starts from the public highway north of Hill House, and runs north north-westwards to join Footpath No. 2, then runs north westwards to join Footpath No. 1 on the south bank of the River Yare.

Footpath No. 4  (Footpath No. 12 to Bramerton Footpath No. 1). Starts from Footpath No. 12 adjacent to the parish boundary, and then continues west south westwards along the parish boundary to join Bramerton Footpath No. 1.

Footpath No. 5  (Hill House to Brickmaker's Arms Public House). Starts by a field gate from the public highway south east of Hill House, and runs east north eastwards in a direct route alongside the parish allotments to enter the public highway near the Brickmaker's Arms Public House.

Bridleway No. 6  (Ferry Road to road leading to Brickmaker's Arms Public House). Starts from Ferry Road, and runs north north-westwards to Walton Cottage, then runs north westwards, and then south westwards, to enter the public highway leading to the Brickmaker's Arms Public House.
Footpath No. 7  (The Street to Coldham Hall Public House). Starts from The Street, and runs east north eastwards, then north eastwards for a short distance, and then east north eastwards again to the west bank of the River Yare. The path then follows the course of the river along this bank as far as the ferry and Coldham Hall Public House.

Footpath No. 8  (Grange Farm to Parish Boundary). Starts from the public highway at Grange Farm and runs south south-eastwards, passing along the western boundary of Surlingham Wood, to the parish boundary where it joins Rockland St. Mary Footpath No. 2.

Footpath No. 9  (Holloway Road to Parish Boundary). Starts from Holloway Road and runs south south-eastwards along the eastern boundary of O.S. fields 2052 and 2434 to the parish boundary. The path follows the parish boundary westwards and southwards to join Rockland St. Mary Footpath No. 1. The width is not less than 1 metre.

Footpath No. 10  (Surlingham - Bramerton Road to St. Mary's Church). Starts from the Surlingham - Bramerton Road, and runs north westwards, then north eastwards to join Footpath No. 1 near St. Mary's Church.

Footpath No. 11  (Ferry Road to Old Staithe). Starts from Ferry Road and runs north eastwards to the Old Staithe.

Footpath No. 12  (Footpath No. 10 to Bramerton Parish Boundary near River Yare). Starts from Footpath No. 10 immediately south west of River View Cottage and runs in a north westerly direction towards the River Yare then south eastward to the Bramerton Parish Boundary at Blake’s Wood.

Footpath No. 13  (Church Lane to Footpath No. 2). The path commences at the north eastern end of Church Lane (at the point where Public Footpath No. 2 turns north westwards); then passing through a field gate near the southern corner of O.S. Field
No. 8083 (1971 edition) and running north north-eastwards for approximately 194 metres to the northern corner of the field where it meets Public Footpath No. 2 immediately to the south west of a field gate. The width of the path is two metres.
PARISH OF SWAINSTHORPE

Footpath No. 1  (Station Road to Swardeston Road). Starts from Station Road about 130 yards west of the entrance to the Vale Hospital and runs northwards, bearing north westwards to join Swardeston Road at the parish boundary.

Bridleway No. 2  (Station Road to Hickling Lane). Starts from Station Road, about 65 yards west of the Station, and runs northwards to Hickling Lane (Byway Open to All Traffic No. 6).

Bridleway No. 3  (Station Road to Norwich Road). Starts from Station Road at a point approximately 200 yards west of its junction with the Norwich Road and runs south south westwards, then south eastwards, then south eastwards to join the Norwich Road south of the Dun Cow Public House.

Bridleway No. 5  (Norwich Road to Brick Kiln Lane). Starts from the Norwich Road, south west of Malthouse Farm, and runs south westwards, through Rookery Farm, and continues to join Brick Kiln Lane, west of the Brick Works.

Byway Open to All Traffic No. 6  (Hickling Lane). Starts from the Norwich Road, opposite the junction with Stoke Lane, and runs westwards over the railway to join the Swardeston Road at the parish boundary.

Bridleway No. 7  (Swardeston Road to Parish Boundary). Starts from the Swardeston Road at the parish boundary, north of the termination of Byway Open to All Traffic No. 6, and runs north westwards along the boundary to join Swardeston Bridleway No. 9.
PARISH OF SWARDESTON

Footpath No. 1  (Across Common). Starts from the highway at the north western corner of Swardeston Common and runs diagonally across the Common to its south eastern corner.

Footpath No. 2  (Swardeston Common to Parish Boundary). Starts from highway south east of commencement of Footpath No. 1 and runs south westwards to the junction of Footpath No. 3 and East Carleton Footpath No. 8 at the parish boundary. The path then continues along the boundary to join Mulbarton Footpath No. 1.

Footpath No. 3  (Footpath No. 2 to Footpath No. 4). Starts from Footpath No. 2 at the parish boundary at the junction of East Carleton Footpath No. 8 and runs eastwards across a field, through a gap in the hedge, and then south eastwards to join Footpath No. 4.

Footpath No. 4  (New Buckenham Road to Parish Boundary). Starts from the New Buckenham Road, south of St. Mary’s Church, and runs north westwards following an unmade track to TG 1983 0242 where it continues along the track in a north north-westerly direction and with a width varying between 4 and 5 metres for approximately 20 metres to TG 1982 0243 before turning to continue along the track in a generally westerly direction with a width varying between 3 and 3.6 metres for approximately 40 metres to TG 1978 0243. From this point the width is not determined and the path continues bearing south westwards to join Footpath No. 3 and continuing to the parish boundary where it joins Mulbarton Footpath No.2. There is a field gate and wicket gate at grid reference TG 1983 0243. The width of the route here is 5 metres.

Footpath No. 5  (Restricted Byway No. 14 to School). Starts from Restricted Byway No. 14 and runs west north-westwards across the Common to join the highway south of the School.

Footpath No. 6  (Wood Lane to Swainsthorpe Road). Starts from Wood Lane at its bend, and runs north eastwards to Swainsthorpe Road, north west of Gowthorpe Manor.
Footpath No. 7  (Swainsthorpe Road to Bridleway No. 9). Starts from Swainsthorpe Road, north west of Gowthorpe Road, north west of Gowthorpe Manor, by a field gate and runs north eastwards to Bridleway No. 9.

Bridleway No. 9  (Mangreen Lane to Parish Boundary). Starts from Mangreen Lane west of Mangreen Hall and runs southwards to the junction of Footpath No. 7 continuing east of The Grove to the junction of Bridleway No. 12. The path continues to join Bridleway No. 11 and then on to the parish boundary, which it follows to join Swainsthorpe Bridleway No. 7.

Footpath No. 10  (Swainsthorpe Road to Parish Boundary). Starts from the Swainsthorpe Road and runs south westwards across Swardeston Hall Green to the parish boundary, where it joins Mulbarton Footpath No. 7.

Bridleway No. 11  (Swainsthorpe Road to Bridleway No. 9). Starts from Swainsthorpe Road, south west of Gowthorpe Manor, and runs eastwards, passing along the southern boundary of The Grove, to join Bridleway No. 9.

Bridleway No. 12  (Bridleway No. 9 to Parish Boundary). Starts from Bridleway No. 9 at the eastern side of The Grove and runs eastwards to the parish boundary where it joins Stoke Holy Cross Bridleway No. 3.

Footpath No. 13  (Wood Lane to Parish Boundary). Starts from the southern end of Wood Lane and runs southwards to the parish boundary where it joins Mulbarton Footpath No. 6 north west of The Wood.

Restricted Byway No. 14  (Intwood Road to Common Road). Starts from the Intwood Road at the south eastern corner of the Common, and runs south westwards along the south eastern boundary of the Common to Common Road.

Footpath No. 15  (Dog Walk)  Commences at a point on the Norwich Road and runs in a west north westerly direction to Common Road. The path is approximately 90 metres long.
Footpath No. 16  (Cavell Close Walk) Commences at a point on the Norwich Road and runs in an east south easterly direction to Cavell Close. The path is approximately 100 metres long.

Footpath No. 17 – Starts from the county road known as Brownes Lane at grid reference TG 1998 0255 and follows an unmade track in a generally south westerly direction with a width varying between 5 and 6 metres for 15 metres to grid reference TG 1997 0254. The path then turns to run along the track in a generally north-westerly direction with a width of 4.5 metres for a further 15 metres to TG 1996 0255. From here the path follows the unmade track with a width varying between 3.5 and 4 metres in a generally south-westerly direction for 190 metres to meet with another track at TG 1982 0243. From this point onwards the path can either follow the unmade track to run in a generally westerly direction with a width varying between 3 and 3.6 metres for approximately 40 metres to TG 1978 0243 or follow the same unmade track from TG 1982 0243 to run in a south south-easterly direction for approximately 20 metres with a width varying between 4 and 5 metres to TG 1983 0242. There is a field gate and wicket gate at grid reference TG 1983 0243. The width of the route here is 5 metres.  September 2010
PARISH OF TACOLNESTON

Footpath No. 1  (Norwich - New Buckenham Road to Parish Boundary). Starts from the Norwich - New Buckenham Road and runs northwards to the parish boundary where it joins Ashwellthorpe Footpath No. 16.

Footpath No. 2  (Norwich - New Buckenham Road to Parish Boundary). Starts from the Norwich - New Buckenham Road and runs north north-westwards then northwards to the parish boundary where it joins Ashwellthorpe Footpath No. 15 at a footbridge.

Footpath No. 3  (Common Road to Wymondham - Forncett Road). Starts from Common Road by a field gate and runs in a westerly direction to a field gate at the parish boundary and then continues along the parish boundary to enter the Wymondham - Forncett Road.

Footpath No. 4  (Dairy Farm to Footpath No. 9). Starts from lane near Dairy Farm and runs southwards crossing Footpath No. 5 to join Footpath No. 9 at its junction with Footpath No. 7.

Footpath No. 5  (Norwich - New Buckenham Road to Footpath No. 6). Starts from the Norwich - New Buckenham Road and runs eastwards crossing Footpath No. 4 to join Footpath No. 6.

Footpath No. 6  (Dairy Farm to Footpath No. 7). Starts from lane near Dairy Farm and runs in a south easterly direction passing the eastern end of Footpath No. 5 to join Footpath No. 7.

Footpath No. 7  (Norwich - New Buckenham Road to Cheney's Lane). Starts from the Norwich - New Buckenham Road at a stile and runs south westwards passing the south eastern end of Footpath No. 6 and crossing Footpath No. 9 at its junction with Footpath No. 4 and then turns southwards to join the western end of Footpath No. 10 at a field gate. The path then turns south westwards again to a footbridge and then turns south eastwards to enter Cheney's Lane by a stile.
Footpath No. 8 (Norwich - New Buckenham Road to Footpath No. 9). Starts from the Norwich - New Buckenham Road at a field gate and runs south eastwards to a stile and then turns south south westwards to join Footpath No. 9 at a footbridge.

Footpath No. 9 (Stickfer Lane to Norwich - New Buckenham Road). Starts from Stickfer Lane and runs west south-westwards to join Footpath No. 8 at a footbridge. The path then turns southwards for a short distance and then south westwards passing the northern end of Footpath No. 11 and crossing Footpath No. 7 to enter the Norwich - New Buckenham Road.

Footpath No. 10 (Stickfer Lane to Footpath No. 7). Starts from Stickfer Lane at the parish boundary and runs west south-westwards then westwards crossing Footpath No. 11 to join Footpath No. 7 at a field gate.

Footpath No. 11 (Cheney's Lane to Footpath No. 9). Starts from Cheney's Lane and runs northwards crossing Footpath No. 10 to join Footpath No. 9 at a stile.

Footpath No. 12 (Cheney's Lane to Parish Boundary). Starts from Cheney's Lane at a stile and runs southwards to a stile and footbridge then turns westwards and then southwards to the parish boundary where it joins Forncett Footpath No. 5.
PARISH OF TASBURGH

Footpath No. 1  (Norwich - Ipswich Road to Lower Street). Starts from the Norwich Ipswich Road at a field gate and runs westwards then north westwards to enter Lower Street by a field gate.

Footpath No. 2  (Hempnall Footpath No. 1 to Morningthorpe Footpath No. 1). Starts from the parish boundary at a field gate as a continuation of hempnall Footpath No. 1 and runs westwards to join Morningthorpe Footpath No. 1 at a footbridge at the parish boundary.

Footpath No. 3  (Tasburgh - Newton Flotman Road to Parish Boundary). Starts from the Tasburgh - Newton Flotman Road near the Horse Shoes Public House and runs west north-westwards to the parish boundary.
PARISH OF THARSTON

Bridleway No. 1  (Parish Boundary to Holly Lane). Starts from the public highway at the parish boundary by a field gate and runs southwards then east south-eastwards then southwards again then east south-eastwards again and then southwards to join the eastern end of Footpath No. 2. The path then turns east south-eastwards again to enter Holly Lane.

Footpath No. 2  (Bridleway No. 1 to Parish Boundary). Starts from Bridleway No. 1 and runs west north-westwards crossing the railway line to the parish boundary where it joins Ashwellthorpe Footpath No. 5

Footpath No. 3  (Hapton - Tacolneston Road to Parish Boundary). Starts from the Hapton - Tacolneston Road and runs southwards across Hapton Common to the parish boundary where it joins Forncett Footpath No. 6.

Footpath No. 4  (Hapton Street to Holly Lane). Starts from Hapton Street at a field gate and runs north north-eastwards to enter Holly Lane by a stile.

Footpath No. 5  (Hapton Street to Cow Lane). Starts from Hapton Street and runs in a northerly direction to enter Crow Lane.

Footpath No. 6  (Footpath No. 8 to Footpath No. 7). Starts from the northern end of Footpath No. 8 and runs eastwards turning north eastwards through the farm buildings of Hapton Hall to join Footpath No. 7.
Footpath No. 7  (Parish boundary to B1135). Starts at the parish boundary opposite Footpath No. 5 after crossing a bridge and continues for 440 metres along the 4 metre wide metalled track to enter the curtilage of the Hapton Hall outbuildings at O.S. Ref. 18569669. From there, it passes east of the outbuildings for 35 metres to a kissing gate at O.S. Ref. 18559667. It continues south-south west for 17 metres to reach O.S. Ref. 18549664. From Hapton Hall to this point, the path is concrete with a minimum width of 4 metres. The path turns to run south-east for 23 metres along a 6 metre wide hardened track to a 3.6 metre wide gate at O.S. Ref. 18559662. It continues south-east along the 6 metre wide hardened track for 71 metres to O.S. Ref. 18629659 where it turns to run south-south-east along an 8 metre wide hardened track for 80 metres to O.S. Ref. 18639651. At that point, it turns to run south-south-west along a 6 metre wide grass path for 180 metres until it reaches the boundary of the railway line at O.S. ref 18599634. At the boundary it turns to run south-west along a 3 metre wide grass path which follows outside the railway line boundary for 236 metres to a 3.9 metre wide gate at O.S. Ref. 18409621. From this point, it turns south-east passing immediately through a kissing gate and then follows for 40 metres along a 4 metres wide hardened track, through a 3.4 metre wide arch at O.S. Ref. 18419618 under the railway line, to O.S. Ref. 18439617. It then turns north-east, through a 4 metre wide gate to follow a 3 metres wide grass path which follows outside the railway line boundary for 91 metres to O.S. Ref. 18489622. From that point, it turns to run generally east for 309 metres along a 3 metres wide grass path which follows inside the southern boundary of O.S. field 8337 to O.S. Ref. 18779624. It then turns to pass through a 4.5 wide field entrance to run southwards for 135 metres across O.S. field 7817 to O.S. Ref. 18759612. At this point, it crosses over a 6 metres wide bridge into O.S. field 8408 and then continues southwards for 88 metres to O.S. Ref. 18759605 to cross a 3.2 metre wide concrete bridge into O.S. field 8800. From this point, it runs south-west for 28 metres to join the B1135 at O.S. Ref. 18749603. From Reference 18779624 to the B1135 the path is a minimum of 1.5 metres wide.

Footpath No. 8  (Hapton Street to Footpath No. 6). Starts from Hapton Street at its junction with Cow Lane and runs north north-eastwards on the eastern side of the ditch to join Footpath No. 6.

Footpath No. 9  (Hapton Street to Parish Boundary). Starts from Hapton Street and runs southwards to the parish boundary where it joins Forncett Footpath No. 9.
Bridleway No. 10  (Railway Bridge to road from Low Tharston to Forncett St. Mary). Starts from the public highway near the railway bridge and runs westwards then south south westwards to the railway line. The path then turns southwards and runs alongside the railway to enter the road leading from Low Tharston to Forncett St. Mary.

Footpath No. 12  (Footpath No. 34 to Footpath No. 12). Starts from southern end of Footpath No. 34 and runs in a southerly then south south-westerly direction to the parish boundary where it joins Forncett Footpath No. 12.

Bridleway No. 15  (Chamusca Farm to Long Lane). Starts from the Low Tharston - Hapton Road west of Chamusca Farm and runs in a southerly direction to enter Long Lane.

Bridleway No. 16  (Parkes Lane to Hempnall Road). Starts from Parkes Lane by a field gate and runs eastwards to a second field gate and then turns north north-eastwards to enter the Hempnall Road west of Tasburgh Hall.

Footpath No. 17  (Long Lane to Parkes Lane). Starts from Long Lane by a gap and runs in a southerly direction to enter Parkes Lane.

Footpath No. 18  (Long Lane to Tharston Street). Starts from Long Lane and runs in a southerly direction to enter Tharston Street opposite Highfields Road.

Footpath No. 20  (Tharston School to Footpath No. 21). Starts from the public highway near Tharston School and runs west south-westwards then southwards and then west south-westwards again to join Footpath No. 21.

Footpath No. 21  (Highfields Road to Footpath No. 22). Starts from Highfields Road south of Model Farm and runs south eastwards passing the south western end of Footpath No. 20 to join the south western end of Footpath No. 22 at a field gate.

Footpath No. 22  (Picton Road to Footpath No. 21). Starts from Picton Road at a field gate and runs south westwards to join the south eastern end of Footpath No. 21 at a field gate.
Footpath No. 23  (Forncett Road to Parish Boundary). Starts from Forncett Road by a field gate and runs west south-westwards to the parish boundary where it joins Forncett Footpath No. 14.

Footpath No. 24  (Forncett Road to Swan Lane). Starts from Forncett Road by a stile and runs eastwards crossing Footpath No. 27 and passing the southern end of Footpath No. 26 to enter Swan Lane.

Footpath No. 25  (Picton Road to Parish Boundary). Starts from Picton Road at its junction with Footpath No. 26 and Footpath No. 27 at a stile and runs eastwards then east south-eastwards to the parish boundary where it joins Long Stratton Footpath No. 8.

Footpath No. 26  (Picton Road to Footpath No. 24). Starts from Picton Road at its junction with Footpath No. 25 and Footpath No. 27 and runs south eastwards to a stile and then turns southwards to join Footpath No. 24.

Footpath No. 27  (Picton Road to Stratton Road). Starts from Picton Road at its junction with Footpath No. 25 and Footpath No. 26 and runs south south-westwards crossing Footpath No. 24 to enter Stratton Road by a field gate.

Footpath No. 28  (Stratton Road to Chequers Lane). Starts from Stratton Road opposite the southern end of Footpath No. 27 and runs southwards then westwards passing the northern end of Footpath No. 29 to enter Chequers Lane.

Footpath No. 29  (Footpath No. 28 to Chequers Lane). Starts from Footpath No. 28 and runs southwards and then westwards to enter Chequers Lane.

Footpath No. 30  (Chequers Lane to Parish Boundary). Starts from Chequers Lane at a field gate and runs west south westwards then north north-westwards and then west south-westwards again to the parish boundary where it joins Forncett Footpath No. 15.
Footpath No. 31  (Chequers Lane to Swan Lane). Starts at Chequers Lane at TM 1882/9282 and runs generally east on a footway along Jermyn Way for approximately 85 metres to TM 1891/9281 then continues east for approximately 10 metres across Jermyn Way to TM 1892/9281. From here the path runs east for approximately 50 metres on a footway along Upgate to TM 1897/9281. Up to this point the width of the path will be 1.5 metres. From this point onwards the path is at a width of 1.8 metres and turns north north-east along another footway for approximately 55 metres to TM 1898/9286. The surface of the path from the beginning of the footpath to TM 1890/9281 will be tarmac, from TM 1890/9281 to TM 1893/9281 will be block paviors and from TM 1893/9281 to TM 1898/9286 will be tarmac. There will be raised kerbs of 25mm along the width of the path at TM 1891/9281 and TM 1892/9281. From TM 1898/9286 the path width and surface is not determined and runs north north-eastwards and north-westwards for a short distance then north-eastwards again to join Swan Lane

Footpath No. 32  (Chequers Lane to Parish Boundary). Starts from Chequers Lane and runs westwards for some 214 metres and then southwards for 26 metres and then continues west south-westwards to the parish boundary where it joins Wacton Footpath No. 11, and Fornsett Footpath No. 15.

Footpath No. 33  (Ashwellthorpe to Flordon). Starts from the parish boundary at the road leading to Toprow and runs south eastwards along the boundary for a short distance, then across marshes to the stream at the parish boundary.

Footpath No. 34  (Horsenford Water to Footpath No. 12). A public footpath 2 metres wide which commences from Horsenford Water on the U76125 at TM 17409528 and runs in a generally southerly direction for approximately 300 metres on the east side of the water course to TM 17329504. The path continues in a southerly direction still on the east side of the water course to a stile at TM 17319500 and then goes in a generally southerly direction on the west side of the hedge boundary for approximately 235 metres to TM 1734 9477, and then turns eastwards for approximately 50 metres to TM 1740 9478 where it forms a junction with Tharston Footpath No. 12.  

*June 2000*
Footpath No. 35 (Church Road to Hall Lane). Starts from the U76028 Church Road at grid reference TM 18929 94322 and runs in a generally easterly direction bounded on its northern side by a hedge and chain link fence for approximately 65 metres to grid reference TM 18993 94323 where the hedge and chain link fence ceases and the path continues in a generally easterly direction for a distance of approximately 22 metres to meet the U76124 Hall Lane. The width of the footpath is approximately 1.4 metres. November 2016
PARISH OF THURLTON

Footpath No. 1 (Low Road to Low Thurlton). Starts from Low Road by a field gate east of Holly Farm, and runs east north-eastwards to enter the public highway at Low Thurlton.

Footpath No. 2 (Norton Subcourse - Thorpe Road to Low Road). Starts at a point on the Norton Subcourse/Thorpe Road opposite All Saints Church and runs in a north north easterly direction for approximately 270 feet in a northnorth-westerly direction for approximately 180 feet and then northwards to enter Low Road by a field gate.

Footpath No. 3 (Raveningham Road to Norton Subcourse - Thorpe Road). Starts by a stile from Raveningham Road near its junction with Sandy Lane, and runs north eastwards to enter the Norton Subcourse - Thorpe Road just north west of All Saints Church.

Footpath No. 4 (Raveningham Road to Toft Monks Road). Starts from Raveningham Road by a field gate, and runs eastwards to a gap, then runs north eastwards to enter Toft Monks Road by a stile.

Footpath No. 5 (Road leading to White Horse Public House to Parish Boundary). Starts from the public highway leading to the White Horse Public House, and runs north eastwards for a short distance, then runs south eastwards to the parish boundary north of Willow Farm where it joins Haddiscoe Footpath No. 8.

Footpath No. 6 (Haddiscoe Footpath No. 8 to Haddiscoe Footpath No. 9). Starts from the parish boundary north east of Willow Farm as a continuation of Haddiscoe Footpath No. 8, and runs eastwards along the parish boundary to join Haddiscoe Footpath No. 9 on the west side of the railway line running along the west bank of Haddiscoe New Cut.
PARISH OF THURTON

Footpath No. 1 (Parish Boundary to Meadows). Starts from the parish boundary as a continuation of Carleton St. Peter Footpath No. 7 and runs south westwards to enter the public highway at Meadows.

Footpath No. 2 (Norwich - Loddon Road to Hall Road). Starts from the main Norwich - Loddon Road, and runs south westwards to enter Hall Road west of the Vicarage.

Footpath No. 3 (Hall Road to Lion Lane). Starts from Hall Road immediately to the east of Thurton Hall, and runs southwards to enter Lion Lane at the parish boundary.

Footpath No. 4 (Whiteheath Road to Parish Boundary). Starts from Whiteheath Road by a field gate, and runs southwards to the parish boundary where it joins Bergh Apton Footpath No. 7 at a gap.
PARISH OF THWAITE

Footpath No. 1 (St. Mary's Church to Birch Way). Starts opposite St. Mary's Church, and runs west south-westwards, then west north westwards to enter Birch Way.

Footpath No. 2 (Footpath No. 3 to Ingloss Road). Starts from Footpath No. 3 near the school and runs northwards then eastwards, then northwards again to a hurdle, then runs east north-eastwards to a cartbridge at the parish boundary, and then continues along the parish boundary to enter Ingloss Road by a gap.

Footpath No. 3 (St. Mary's Church to Ingloss Road). Starts immediately to the north of St. Mary's Church, and runs eastwards to join the southern end of Footpath No. 2 near the School, then runs south eastwards and then eastwards to the parish boundary. The path then runs east north eastwards along the parish boundary to enter Ingloss Road opposite Loddon Footpath No. 21.

Footpath No. 4 (Thwaite - Broome Road to Parish Boundary). Starts from the Thwaite - Broome Road south west of Broome House, and runs south eastwards to the parish boundary where it joins Broome Footpath No. 1.

Footpath No. 5 (Thwaite - Broome Road to Parish Boundary). Starts froms the Thwaite - Broome Road opposite the entrance to Tindall Hall, and runs south eastwards to the parish boundary where it joins Broome Footpath No. 2.

Restricted Byway No. 6 (Toad's Lane). Starts from the public highway leading from Bridge Farm, and runs westwards then north westwards along the parish boundary to join Mundham Restricted Byway No. 11. This way is coincident with county road 76553.
PARISH OF TIBENHAM

Footpath No. 1  (Along Parish Boundary). Starts at the parish boundary as a continuation of Carleton Rode Footpath No. 23 and runs in a west south-westerly direction along the parish boundary passing Shrubbery Farm to the Banham Parish Boundary.

Footpath No. 2  (Footpath No. 1 to Carleton Rode - Winfarthing Road). Starts from Footpath No. 1 at Shrubbery Farm and runs southwards to a field gate then turns south eastwards over a cartbridge then turns eastwards through a second field gate and continues eastwards to a third field gate. From this point the path turns southwards to a hurdle and then turns eastwards and then southwards to a second hurdle. The path then turns eastwards again through three more field gates to enter the Carleton Rode to Winfarthing Road.

Footpath No. 3  (Carleton Rode - Winfarthing Road to Cargate Common). Starts from the Carleton Rode - Winfarthing Road and runs east south-eastwards passing the northern end of Footpath No. 4 then turns eastwards passing the southern end of Footpath No. 5 and then bears east north-eastwards to enter the public highway at Cargate Common.

Footpath No. 4  (Footpath No. 3 to Council Houses). Starts from Footpath No. 3 at a field gate and runs southwards then eastwards and then southwards again to enter the public highway near the council houses.

Footpath No. 5  (Footpath No. 3 to Parish Boundary). Starts from Footpath No. 3 and runs north north-westwards passing the western end of Footpath No. 6 to the parish boundary where it joins Carleton Rode Footpath No. 28 at a footbridge.

Footpath No. 6  (Footpath No. 5 to Cargate Common). Starts from Footpath No. 5 and runs eastwards then east south-eastwards to enter the public highway at Cargate Common by a field gate.

Footpath No. 7  (Cargate Common to Tibenham Street). Starts from the public highway at Cargate Common and runs south south-eastwards passing the south
western end of Footpath No. 8 then bears west south westwards to enter Tibenham Street.

Footpath No. 8  (Footpath No. 7 to Parish Boundary). Starts from Footpath No. 7 and runs east north-eastwards to the parish boundary where it joins Bunwell Footpath No. 22 at a stile.

Footpath No. 9  (Church Farm to Greyhound Public House). Starts from the public highway at Church Farm and runs south south-eastwards passing the eastern end of Footpath No. 13 at its junction with Footpath No. 12 and also passing the south eastern end of Footpath No. 11 to enter the public highway opposite the Greybound Public House by rails.

Footpath No. 10  (Mill Road to School). Starts from Mill Road at a field gate and runs south south-eastwards crossing Footpath No. 13 at its junction with Footpath No. 11 and passing the south western end of Footpath No. 12 to enter the public highway opposite the school by a field gate.

Footpath No. 11  (Footpath No. 10 to Footpath No. 9). Starts from Footpath No. 10 at its junction with Footpath No. 13 and runs south eastwards crossing Footpath No. 12 to join Footpath No. 9 at a field gate.

Footpath No. 12  (Footpath No. 9 to Footpath No. 10). Starts from Footpath No. 9 at its junction with Footpath No. 13 and runs south westwards crossing Footpath No. 11 to join Footpath No. 10 at a field gate.

Footpath No. 13  (Footpath No. 9 to Footpath No. 14). Starts from Footpath No. 9 at a field gate at its junction with Footpath No. 9 at a field gate at its junction with Footpath No. 12 and runs west south-westwards crossing Footpath No. 10 at its junction with Footpath No. 11 and passing the northern end of Footpath No. 14 to join Footpath No. 14 south east of Manor Farm.

Footpath No. 14  (Manor Farm to Footpath No. 11). Starts from the public highway south of Manor Farm and runs south eastwards passing the south western end of
Footpath No. 13 then turns eastwards passing the northern end of Footpath No. 15 and then turns north north-eastwards to join Footpath No. 13.

Footpath No. 15  (Swasgate Road to Footpath No. 14). Starts from Swasgate Road and runs in a north north-westerly direction to join Footpath No. 14.

Footpath No. 16  (Carleton Rode - Winfarthing Road to Parish Boundary). Starts from the Carleton Rode - Winfarthing Road opposite Manor Farm and runs in a west south-westerly direction then turns north north-westwards then west south-westwards again and then north westwards to a stile at the parish boundary.

Footpath No. 17  (Cherry Tree Road to Parish Boundary). Starts from Cherry Tree Road almost opposite the western end of Footpath No. 18 and runs westwards to the parish boundary where it joins Winfarthing Footpath No. 3.

Footpath No. 18  (Cherry Tree Road to Footpath No. 19). Starts from Cherry Tree Road at a field gate and runs east north eastwards to join Footpath No. 19 at a field gate.

Footpath No. 19  (Carleton Rode - Winfarthing Road to Low Road). Starts from the Carleton Rode - Winfarthing Road at a field gate and runs west south-westwards then southwards then westwards again passing the northern end of Footpath No. 27 and then bears west north-westwards to join the north eastern end of Footpath No. 18 at a field gate. The path then turns northwards to enter Low Road.

Footpath No. 20  (Carleton Rode - Winfarthing Road to Swasgate Road). Starts from the Carleton Rode - Winfarthing Road at a field gate and runs east south-eastwards through a second field gate and then turns eastwards to a third field gate. The path then turns northwards passing the western end of Footpath No. 21 to enter Swasgate Road.

Footpath No. 21  (Footpath No. 20 to Pristow Green). Starts from Footpath No. 20 at a footbridge and runs eastwards then southwards to a field gate and then turns eastwards again to run to map reference TM1314 8880 and continues to run from this
point at a width of 2 metres in an easterly direction along the headland of the southern field boundary for 96 metres to map reference TM1323 8880 where it meets a rough track and continues on for a further approximately 20 metres in an east north-easterly direction to enter the public highway at map reference TM1325 8881

**Footpath No. 22** (Pristow Green Road to Narrow Lane). Starts from Pristow Green Road at a field gate and runs in an easterly direction to enter Narrow Lane by a gap.

**Footpath No. 23** (Slough Lane to Long Row). Starts from Slough Lane and runs in a southerly direction to enter the public highway at Long Row.

**Footpath No. 24** (Pristow Green Road to Long Row). Starts from Pristow Green Road and runs westwards to a field gate then turns south south-westwards passing the eastern end of Footpath No. 26 then turns southwards to enter the public highway at Long Row at its junction with the southern end of Footpath No. 25.

**Footpath No. 25** (Long Row to Footpath No. 26). Starts from the public highway at Long Row at its junction with the southern end of Footpath No. 24 and runs northwards to a hurdle and field gate then turns west north-westwards then northwards to join Footpath No. 26 at a field gate at Tibenham Farm.

**Footpath No. 26** (Footpath No. 24 to Carleton Rode - Winfarthing Road). Starts from Footpath No. 24 at a footbridge and runs westwards passing the northern end of Footpath No. 25 to enter the Carleton Rode - Winfarthing Road at a field gate opposite the eastern end of Footpath No. 27.

**Footpath No. 27** (Carleton Road - Winfarthing Road to Footpath No. 19). Starts from the Carleton Rode - Winfarthing Road and runs westwards then northwards passing the eastern end of Footpath No. 28 to join Footpath No. 19.

**Footpath No. 28** (Footpath No. 27 to Cherry Tree Road) Starts from footpath No. 27 at a gap and runs westwards then north north westwards and then west south westwards to map reference TM 1064 8853. Up to this point the width of the path is not defined. From this point onwards the surface of the path is grass and earth and the width is not less than 2 metres. The path continues in a west south-westerly
direction for approximately 215 metres running on the southern side of a drain to map reference TM 1042 8850. The path then turns to run for approximately 30 metres in a southerly direction on the eastern side of a garden boundary, then turns to run in a generally westerly direction for approximately 20 metres to map reference TM 1041 8846. From this point the width is not defined and the path runs westwards to enter Cherry Tree Road by a field gate.  

*June 2006*

**Footpath No.29 (Slough Lane)** Starts from Pristow Green Lane opposite Walnut Tree Farm (613238/288765) and runs eastward between Ridgeways and Green Lane Farm. It leads eastwards for some 325 metres past the northern end of Footpath no. 23 and then north-eastward for another 295 metres to meet the southern end of Narrow Lane (613796/288892). The surface is of grass and earth with some very soft and wet areas. Length of path – 620 metres. Width of path is never less than 1.5 metres.  

*July 2002*

**Footpath No.30 (Narrow Lane)** The route starts from The Street opposite the southern end of Footpath no.9 (613442/289461) and the Greyhound Public House. After crossing a roadside ditch it leads as a grass track in a south-south-easterly direction between ditches for some 400 metres. The route then passes the eastern end of Footpath no.22 and continues as a narrower path between overgrown hedgerows to its junction with Slough Lane (613796/288892). Length of path – 640 metres. Width of path is never less than 1.5 metres.  

*July 2002*
PARISH OF TIVETSHALL ST. MARGARET

Footpath No. 1 (Station Road to Hundred Lane). Starts at Station Road at map reference TM 1631 8811 and runs at a width never less than 1.8 metres in a northerly direction on the west side of the ditch boundary for approximately 540 metres to junction with Hundred Lane and RB19 Great Moulton at map reference TM 1627 8865. August 2008

Footpath No. 2 (Station Road to Parish Boundary). Starts from Station Road west of Fernleigh and runs northwards to enter Hundred Lane at the parish boundary by a stile and footbridge.

Footpath No. 3 (Copyhold Lane to Parish Boundary). Starts from Copyhold Lane and runs northwards to enter Hundred Lane at the parish boundary.

Footpath No. 4 (Copyhold Lane to Lodge Road). Starts from Copyhold Lane and runs eastwards to enter Lodge Road by a stile.

Footpath No. 5 (Lodge Road to Moulton Road). Starts from Lodge Road at a footbridge and runs north north-westwards then northwards to enter Moulton Road by a stile.

Restricted Byway No. 6 (Moulton Road to Wacton Restricted Byway No. 31). Starts from Moulton Road and runs eastwards then northwards along the parish boundary to join Wacton Restricted Byway No. 31.

Bridleway No. 7 (Carpenter's Walk). Starts from Lodge Road and runs eastwards then south south-eastwards and then eastwards again past Aylmer's Hall to join Norwich - Ipswich Road opposite Stony Lane.

Footpath No. 8 (Norwich - Ipswich Road to Bridleway No. 9). Starts from the Norwich - Ipswich Road at a stile almost opposite Hill House County Home and runs westwards to join Bridleway No. 9.
Bridleway No. 9 (Prangle Lane). Starts from Lodge Road and runs eastwards for a short distance then southwards passing the western end of Footpath No. 8 and the eastern end of Footpath No. 10 and then bears slightly south westwards to enter Station Road.

Footpath No. 10 (Lodge Farms to Bridleway No. 9). Starts from Lodge Road south of Friend's Meeting House and runs eastwards to join Bridleway No. 9.

Footpath No. 11 (Hall Farm to Station Road). Starts from Lokeway north of Hall Farm at its junction with Footpath No. 12 and runs north eastwards crossing the railway then bears east north eastwards and then north eastwards again to enter Station Road.

Footpath No. 12 (Hall Farm to Station Road). Starts from Lokeway north of Hall Farm at its junction with Footpath No. 11 and runs northwards crossing the railway line (dismantled) then turns slightly north-eastwards to map reference TM 1641 8751. From this point the path has a width of not less than 1.8 metres and continues north easterly along a track for approximately 90 metres to map reference TM 1646 8759 continuing in a generally north-westerly direction on the south-west side of the ditch for approximately 190 metres to map reference TM 1634 8773 continuing on the west side of the ditch boundary for approximately 365 metres to junction with Station Road at map reference TM 1631 8810. August 2008

Footpath No. 13 (Hales Street to Parish Boundary). Starts from Hales Street and runs westwards to the parish boundary where it joins Gissing Footpath No. 4.

Footpath No. 14 (Hales Street to Stony Road). Starts from Hales Street south of Railway Farm and runs eastwards then east north-eastwards to the Lokeway north of Hall Farm then south south-eastwards to enter Stony Road.

Footpath No. 15 (Hales Street to Footpath No. 17). Starts from Hales Street and runs in a southerly direction to the north western end of Footpath No. 17.

Footpath No. 16 (Footpath No. 15 to Parish Boundary). Starts from Footpath No. 15 at the parish boundary and runs north westwards then west south-westwards to the parish boundary where it joins Gissing Footpath No. 8 at a hurdle.
Footpath No. 17  (Footpath No. 15 to Stony Road). Starts from Footpath No. 15 and runs south eastwards to the parish boundary and then turns eastwards along the parish boundary to enter Stony Road.

Footpath No. 18  (Stony Road to Green Lane). Starts from Stony Road at a stile and runs south eastwards to enter Green Lane by a footbridge.

Footpath No. 20  (Norwich - Ipswich Road to Parish Boundary). Starts from the Norwich - Ipswich Road by a field gate north of the railway crossing and runs eastwards to the parish boundary where it joins Pulham Market Footpath No. 7 at a stile.
PARISH OF TIVETSHALL ST. MARY

Footpath No. 2  (Footpath No. 17 (Tivetshall St. Margaret) to road leading to The Grove). Starts from Footpath No. 17 (Tivetshall St. Margaret) and runs south westwards to join the western end of Footpath No. 3 at a field gate and then turns west south westwards to enter the road leading to The Grove by a stile.

Footpath No. 3  (Footpath No. 2 to Church Lane). Starts from Footpath No. 2 at a field gate and runs eastwards to enter Church Lane by a field gate.

Footpath No. 5  (Church Lane to The Street). Starts from Church Lane and runs in an easterly direction to enter the Street.

Footpath No 6 - (Long Road to Star Road) Starts from Long Road at a stile and runs northwards to TM17238592. The path then continues at a width of 2 metres with a surface of unmade grass, bearing north-east around a pond and then running north inside the eastern boundary of the property known as Rose Barn, for approximately 60 metres to a 1 metre wide footbridge at TM17258599. The path continues at a width of 1 metre on cultivated land in a generally northerly direction across an arable field for approximately 230 metres to TM17228622. From this point onwards the width of the path is not determined. The path continues northwards to enter Star Road by a field gate at the Parish boundary at its junction with Footpath No. 7. December 2002

Footpath No. 7  (Star Road to Norwich - Ipswich Road). Starts from Star Road by a field gate at its junction with Footpath No. 6 and runs south eastwards then eastwards along the parish boundary to a gap. The path then turns southwards for a short distance and then turns eastwards again to enter the Norwich - Ipswich Road immediately to the south of the railway crossing.

Footpath No. 8  (Norwich - Ipswich Road to Pulham Market Footpath No. 14). Starts from the Norwich - Ipswich Road by a stile and runs eastwards through a field gate to a second stile and then continues to join Pulham Market Footpath No. 14 at a third stile.
Bridleway No. 11 (Patten Lane). Starts 200 yards south of the farm and public highway to run southwards to enter Moor Road.

Footpath No. 12 (Sheckford Lane). Starts from the public highway east of Hill Farm and runs southwards to enter Moor Road at the parish boundary.

Bridleway No. 13 (Broadway) Starts at New Road (county road 76113) at grid reference TM 1665 8494, and runs in a generally south westerly direction for approximately 265 metres and at a width of 5.5 metres, along a dirt track to grid reference TM 1642 8484. The route continues at a width of 5,5 metres in a generally south westerly direction across a field for approximately 300 metres to grid reference TM 1623 8464. The route then continues at a width of 5.5 metres in a south south westerly direction along a field margin for approximately 340 metres, to grid reference TM 1611 8432, with a ditch and a hedge to the west. From this point onwards the route runs south south westerly, following a grass track with a width of 5.5 metres for approximately 60 metres to grid reference TM 1610 8426 and then follows a trodden track for 65 metres to a culverted ditch at TM 1610 8420 both with a width of 5.5 metres. The route then continues in a generally southerly direction along a trodden path through rough vegetation within double hedgerows for 220 metres to grid reference TM 1609 8398 and then on a rough track for a further 435 metres to meet with Burston and Shimpling Byway Open to all Traffic at TM 1619 8356. August 2011

Bridleway No. 14 (Patten Lane) – (New Road to Tivetshall St Mary Bridleway No. 11) Starts at the southern end of the county road known as New Road at grid reference TM 1666 8457 and runs in a southerly direction following an unsealed track for approximately 160 metres to meet with the northern end of Tivetshall St Mary Bridleway Number 11 at grid reference TM 1668 8441. The width of the route is 3 metres. October 2011
PARISH OF TOFT MONKS

**Bridleway No. 1** (Green Land to Loddon Road). Starts from Green Lane at the parish boundary, and runs east north-eastwards to enter Loddon Road at its junction with Bridleway No. 3.

**Footpath No. 2** (Maypole Green to Parish Boundary). Starts from the public highway at Maypole Green, and runs westwards to Priory Farm, then runs south westwards to the parish boundary where it joins Raveningham Footpath No. 6.

**Bridleway No. 3** (Maypole Green to Loddon Road). Starts from the public highway at Maypole Green, and runs northwards, passing Maypole Cottage, then runs northwards, passing Maypole Cottage, then runs north north-eastwards to enter Loddon Road at its junction with Bridleway No. 1.

**Bridleway No. 4** (Loddon Road to Bridleway No. 6). Starts from Loddon Road, and runs south eastwards to join the north eastern end of Bridleway No. 6 at its junction with the public highway.

**Bridleway No. 6** (Three Cocked Hat to Bridleway No. 4). Starts from Loddon Road at Three Cocked Hat, and runs north eastwards to join the south eastern end of Bridleway No. 4 at its junction with the public highway.

**Footpath No. 7** (Field's Road to Wood Lane). Starts near cottages in Field's Road, and runs eastwards then south eastwards, passing along the northern boundary of Long Row Wood, to join Footpath No. 8 at the parish boundary at the eastern most corner of the wood. From this point the path runs south eastwards along the parish boundary to enter Wood Lane.

**Footpath No. 8** (Wood Lane to Haddiscoe - Aldeby Road). Starts from Wood Lane immediately to the east of Wood Farm, and runs north north-eastwards to the southern boundary of Long Row Wood. The path then runs along the edge of the wood to join Footpath No. 7, and then continues north eastwards along the parish boundary to enter the Haddiscoe - Aldeby Road.
Footpath No. 9 (Beccles - Yarmouth Road to Wood Lane). Starts from the Beccles - Yarmouth Road opposite Pound Lane, and runs eastwards along Hall Farm Drive to grid reference TM 4329 9510. From this point onwards the footpath is 2 metres wide and the surface is grass as it runs for approximately 16 metres in a generally north-easterly direction before turning to run for approximately 73 metres in a generally easterly direction along the south side of the northern boundary of the property known as Great Wood Barn to grid reference TM 4337 9510. From this point onwards the width and surface are not defined as the path turns northwards for a short distance and then runs south-eastwards, passing along the northern boundary of Great Wood to enter Wood Lane. *June 2009*

Footpath No. 10 (Town Houses to St. Margaret's Church). Starts by a stile near the Town Houses, and runs north westwards, passing over a footbridge, to a stile at the south eastern corner of St. Margaret's churchyard. The path then continues through the churchyard to enter Pound Lane at its junction with Footpath No. 11.

Footpath No. 11 (Bull's Green Road to St. Margaret's Church). Starts from Bull's Green by a stile, and runs east south eastwards, passing the northern end of Footpath No. 12, to a stile. From this point the path runs north eastwards to a stile at the south western corner of St. Margaret's Churchyard and then runs northwards through the churchyard to enter Pound Lane at its junction with Footpath No. 10.

Footpath No. 12 (Footpath No. 11 to Bull's Green). Starts from Footpath No. 11 at a stile, and runs south westwards to enter the public highway at Bull's Green near Green Farm.

Footpath No. 13 (Windlehill House to road leading to Bull's Green). Starts from the Beccles - Yarmouth Road north of Windlehill House, and runs north westwards to a low fence, then runs northwards to enter the public highway leading to Bull's Green by a gap.

Footpath No. 14 (Glebe Loke). Starts by a field gate nearly opposite Swaley Close, and runs south eastwards to enter the Beccles - Yarmouth Road by a field gate.
PARISH OF TOPCROFT

Footpath No. 1  (Oxnead Lane to Parish Boundary). Starts from Oxnead Lane, and runs west north-westwards to the parish boundary where it joins a path leading into the parish of Hempnall (Footpath No. 15).

Footpath No. 2  (Rookery Farm to Parish Boundary). Starts from Lewell's Lane opposite Rookery Farm and runs west north-westwards to the parish boundary where it joins a path leading into the parish of Hempnall (Footpath No. 16).

Footpath No. 3  (Church Road to Woodton Road). Starts from Church Road and runs south eastwards, then turns southwards to enter Woodton Road opposite Footpath No. 5.

Footpath No. 4  (Snake's Lane to Woodton Road). Starts from Snake's Lane and runs southwards turning south eastwards, then runs south south-eastwards to enter Woodton Road.

Footpath No. 5  (Woodton Road to Longwood House). Starts from Woodton Road opposite Footpath No. 3, and runs south south-eastwards, then west south westwards to a point east east of Topcroft Hall, then runs south south-eastwards again, and then south south-eastwards to enter the public highway at Longwood House.

Footpath No. 6  (Topcroft Street to Longwood House). Starts from Topcroft Street near the School, and runs east south-eastwards, then south eastwards to enter the public highway at Longwood House.

Footpath No. 7  (Lewell's Lane to Spring Lane). Starts from Lewell's Lane and runs west north westwards, then south south-westwards, and then south westwards, passing Footpath No. 8, to the parish boundary. The path then runs south south-westwards along the parish boundary to enter Spring Lane near Springlane Farm.

Footpath No. 8  (Footpath No. 7 to Parish Boundary). Starts from Footpath No. 7 and runs north north-westwards to the parish boundary where it joins a path leading into the parish of Hempnall (Footpath No. 24).
Footpath No. 9 (Barondole Lane to Topcroft Street). Starts from Barondole Lane, and runs north eastwards to enter Topcroft Street east of Barford Farm.

Footpath No. 10 (Longwood House to Restricted Byway No. 12). Starts opposite Longwood House, and runs south south-eastwards for a short distance, passing the north western end of Footpath No. 11, then runs south south-westwards along the western boundary of Long wood to the parish boundary where it joins Restricted Byway No. 12.

Footpath No. 11 (Footpath No. 10 to road leading from Wood Farm). Starts from Footpath No. 10, and runs south eastwards to enter the public highway leading from Wood Farm.

Restricted Byway No. 12 (Barondole Lane to Bedingham Restricted Byway No. 7). Starts from Barondole Lane, and runs eastwards along the parish boundary to join Footpath No. 10 at the south western corner of Long Wood, then continues east north-eastwards along the parish boundary, passing along the southern boundary of the wood, to join Bedingham Restricted Byway No. 7.
PARISH OF TROWSE WITH NEWTON

Byway No. 1  (Whitlingham Lane). Starts from the public highway north east of Elm Cottages, and runs north north westwards for a short distance then north eastwards, then eastwards passing the remains of Trowse Newton Hall, and then bears east south-eastwards, then east north-eastwards, passing White House to the parish boundary where it joins Kirby Bedon Byway No. 9.

Footpath No. 2  (Trowse Street to Whitlingham Lane). Starts from Trowse Street near The White Horse Public House and runs northwards to enter Whitlingham Lane by a kissing gate.

Footpath No. 3  (Trowse Street to White Horse Lane). Starts froms Trowse Street by a kissing gate, and runs southwards across the Common to enter White Horse Lane.

Bridleway No. 4  (Kirby Road back to Kirby Road). Starts on Kirby Road, east of the Blockhill Cottages to run along the stopped up road towards the Bypass. It turns north westwards running alongside the Bypass and veering up to the north of The Dell. It turns to cross over the Bypass and swings southerly to join Kirby Road again.

Footpath No. 5 The path running from the Parish boundary with Bixley at the northern end of Bixley Footpath No. 6 and following a north westerly direction for approximately 80 metres to finish at the north western boundary of the property known as South Lodge.  

January 2004
PARISH OF WACTON

Bridleway No. 1 (Holl Lane). Starts from Forncett Road south of Bustard's Green and runs westwards along the parish boundary over the railway bridge to enter Wash lane near Randall's Farm. *May 2008*

Footpath No. 2 (Wash Lane to Railway Bridge). Starts from Wash Lane at its junction with Holl Lane (Bridleway No. 1) and runs eastwards parallel to Holl Lane to join this lane at the south western corner of the railway bridge.

Footpath No. 3 (Railway Bridge to Holl Lane (Bridleway No. 1)). Starts from Holl Lane (Bridleway No. 1) at the south eastern corner of the railway bridge and runs eastwards parallel to this lane for the length of one field and then continues for approximately half the length of a second field and then rejoins Holl Lane (Bridleway No. 1).

Footpath No. 5 (Wash Lane to Parish Boundary). Starts from Wash Lane at a field gate and runs southwards to the parish boundary where it joins with Moulton St. Michael at a footbridge.

Footpath No. 6 (Wash Lane to Parish Boundary). Starts from Wash Lane at a field gate and runs southwards to parish boundary where it joins Footpath No. 23 at its junction with Moulton St. Michael Footpath No. 4.

Restricted Byway No. 7 (Wash Lane to Bridleway No. 9). Starts from Wash Lane and runs northwards then turns north eastwards to join the western end of Bridleway No. 9 near the site of St. Mary's Church.

Footpath No. 8 (Wash Lane to Bridleway No. 9). Starts from Wash Lane and runs northwards to join Bridleway No. 9 near the site of St. Mary's Church (Footpath No. 24).

Bridleway No. 9 (Restricted Byway No. 7 to Wilderness Farm). Starts from Restricted Byway No. 7 near the site of St. Mary's Church and runs eastwards the north-
eastwards and then eastwards again to enter the public highway at Wilderness by a field gate.

Footpath No. 11 (Forncett Footpath No. 16 to Tharston Footpath No. 32). Starts from a field gate at the parish boundary as a continuation of Forncett Footpath No. 16 and runs eastwards and then north-eastwards along the parish boundary passing the northern end of Footpath No. 12 and Footpath No. 13 to join Tharston Footpath No. 32 at its junction with Forncett Footpath No. 15.

Footpath No. 12 (Buttle's Lane to Footpath No. 11). Starts from Buttle's Lane at a field gate and runs in a northerly direction to join Footpath No. 11 at the parish boundary.

Footpath No. 13 (Stratton Road to Footpath No. 11). Starts from Stratton Road at a field gate and runs in a northerly direction to join Footpath No. 11.

Footpath No. 14 (Church Road to Buttle's Lane). Starts from Church Road and runs north eastwards to a field gate and then turns northwards to enter Buttle’s Lane by a field gate.

Footpath No. 15 (Stratton Road to Church Road). Starts from Stratton Road at a stile and runs west north-westwards and then west south-westwards through the churchyard to enter Church Road.

Footpath No. 16 (Stratton Road to Hayton's Lane (Restricted Byway No. 17)). Starts from Stratton Road at a field gate and runs in a south-easterly direction to a gap and cartbridge and then turns southwards to another gap and cartbridge. The path then runs eastwards past Hill Farm then turns northwards for a short distance and turns eastwards again to enter Haynton's Lane (Restricted Byway No. 17) at the parish boundary.

Restricted Byway No. 17 (Haynton's Lane). Starts from Stratton Road at the parish boundary and runs eastwards for a short distance and then turns southwards along the parish boundary to join the eastern end of Footpath No. 19 at a field gate at the north eastern corner of Wacton Common. The path then turns south westwards
across Wacton Common to join Restricted Byway No. 20 at its junction with Restricted Byway No. 31.

**Footpath No. 18** (Stratton Road to Haynton’s Lane (Restricted Byway No. 17)). Starts from Stratton Road and runs east south-eastwards then eastwards to join Haynton’s Lane (Restricted Byway No. 17) at the parish boundary.

**Footpath No. 19** (Common Road to Haynton’s Lane (Restricted Byway No. 17). Starts from Common Road and runs eastwards then south eastwards to join Haynton’s Lane (Restricted Byway No. 17) at a field at the parish boundary.

**Restricted Byway No. 20** (Common Road to Restricted Byway No. 38). Starts from the southern end of Common Road at a field gate and runs south south-eastwards across Wacton Common crossing Restricted Byway No. 42 to join Restricted Byway No. 38.

**Footpath No. 21** (Statton Road to Wacton Green). Starts at footbridge over ditch-watercourse and runs southwards passing the west end of Victoria Cottages to Wacton Green.

**Footpath No. 22** (Parallel to Wash Lane). Starts from Wash Lane at garden gate of cottage known as The Croft and runs westwards through what are now garden and orchard of cottage and then continues to re-join Wash Lane.

**Footpath No. 23** (Restricted Byway No. 24 to Parish Boundary). Starts from Restricted Byway No. 24 and runs in a westerly direction to the parish boundary where it joins Footpath No. 6 at its junction with Moulton St. Michael Footpath No. 4.

**Restricted Byway No. 24** (Hall Lane to Wash Lane). Starts from Hall Lane opposite Council Houses and runs westwards to join the eastern end of Footpath No. 23 and turns northwards to enter Wash Lane.

**Footpath No. 25** (Hall Lane to Wacton Green). Starts from Hall Lane and runs east north-eastwards to enter the public highway leading to Wacton Common at Wacton Green.
Foopath No. 26  (Common Road to White House). Starts from the public highway leading to Wacton Common at Wacton Green and runs south south-westwards.

Footpath No. 27  (Sallow Lane to Restricted Byway No. 42). Starts in Sallow Lane and runs north eastward to finish at the north western end of Restricted Byway No. 42.

Restricted Byway No. 31  (Restricted Byway No. 20 to Parish Boundary). Starts from Restricted Byway No. 20 at its junction with Restricted Byway No. 17 and runs south westwards to join the north eastern end of Footpath No. 33 and crossing Restricted Byway No. 38 at its junction with Restricted Byway No. 34 and Restricted Byway No. 36 and passing the southern end of Restricted Byway No. 35 to join the western end of Restricted Byway No. 39 at its junction with Restricted Byway No. 40 and then runs southwards along the parish boundary passing the southern end of Restricted Byway No. 34 and crossing Footpath No. 43 to join Tivetshall St. Margaret Restricted Byway No. 6.

Restricted Byway No. 32  (Restricted Byway No. 20 to Restricted Byway No. 38). Starts from Restricted Byway No. 20 and runs southwards across Wacton Common crossing Restricted Byway No. 42 to join Restricted Byway No. 38.

Footpath No. 33  (Restricted Byway No. 38 to Restricted Byway No. 31). Starts from Restricted Byway No. 38 at its junction with Restricted Byway No. 34 and runs north eastwards to join Restricted Byway No. 31.

Footpath No. 34  (Restricted Byway No. 35 to Restricted Byway No. 31). Starts from the northern end of Restricted Byway No. 35 at its junction with Footpath No. 27 and runs in a southerly direction crossing Restricted Byway No. 31 and also crossing Restricted Byway No. 38 at its junction with Restricted Byway No. 33 and passing the eastern end of Restricted Byway No. 39 and then crossing Restricted Byway No. 40 to join Restricted Byway No. 31 near the Parish Boundary.

Footpath No. 35  (Restricted Byway No. 34 to Restricted Byway No. 31). Starts from the northern end of Restricted Byway No. 34 at its junction with Footpath No. 27 and
runs southwards crossing Restricted Byway No. 36 and Restricted Byway No. 38 to join Restricted Byway No. 31.

**Restricted Byway No. 36** (Restricted Byway No. 30 to Restricted Byway No. 38). Starts from Restricted Byway No. 30 near Wacton Hall and runs eastwards crossing Restricted Byway No. 35 and then turns southwards to join Restricted Byway No. 38 at its junction with Restricted Byway No. 31.

**Footpath No. 37** (Restricted Byway No. 30 to Parish Boundary). Starts from Restricted Byway No. 30 north of Wacton Hall and runs west south-westwards then north westwards to the parish boundary where it joins Moulton St. Michael Footpath No. 9.

**Restricted Byway No. 38** (Restricted Byway No. 30 to Norwich-Ipswich Road). Starts from Restricted Byway No. 30 at Wacton Hall and runs eastwards crossing Restricted Byway No. 35 and also Restricted Byway No. 31 at its junction with Restricted Byway No. 34 and continues eastwards passing the southern end of Restricted Byway No. 32 to join the south-eastern end of Restricted Byway No. 20. The path then turns southwards for a short distance and then turns eastwards again passing the north eastern end of Restricted Byway No. 41 and crossing Restricted Byway No. 42 and continuing along the parish boundary to enter the Norwich-Ipswich Road.

**Restricted Byway No. 40** (Restricted Byway No. 31 to Norwich-Ipswich Road). Starts from Restricted Byway No. 31 at its junction with Restricted Byway No. 39 and runs south eastwards across Wacton Common to enter the Norwich-Ipswich Road at the parish boundary.

**Restricted Byway No. 41** (Restricted Byway No. 38 to Restricted Byway No. 40). Starts from Restricted Byway No. 38 and runs in a south easterly direction to join Restricted Byway No. 40.

**Restricted Byway No. 42** (Footpath No. 27 to Dukes Head Public House). Starts from Footpath No. 27 and runs south eastwards across Wacton Common crossing Restricted Byway No. 32, Restricted Byway No. 32, Restricted Byway No. 20 and Restricted Byway No. 38 and continuing to the yard of the Duke's Head Public House.
Footpath No. 43  (Norwich-Ipswich Road to Parish Boundary). Starts from the Norwich-Ipswich Road at the parish boundary and runs westwards then south westwards across Wacton Common crossing Restricted Byway No. 31 to the parish boundary where it joins Moulton St. Michael Footpath No. 11.
PARISH OF WHEATACRE

Footpath No. 1 (Parish Boundary to Ferry House). Starts from the parish boundary as a continuation of Aldeby Footpath No. 1 and runs north eastwards, the northwards, passing under the railway viaduct line, to Ferry House.

Footpath No. 2 (Common Lane (Aldeby Bridleway No. 3) to Parish Boundary). Starts from Common Lane (Aldeby Bridleway No. 3) and runs south eastwards, passing Wheatacre Low Farm, to the parish boundary where it joins Burgh St. Peter Footpath No. 1.

Footpath No. 3 (Station Road to Parish Boundary). Starts from Station Road opposite Grove Plantation and runs south south-westwards to the parish boundary where it joins Aldeby Footpath No. 13.

Footpath No. 4 (Station Road to Parish Boundary). Starts from Station Road east of Justice Green and runs north eastwards to the parish boundary where it joins Aldeby Footpath No. 6.
PARISH OF WICKLEWOOD

No public rights of way claimed.
PARISH OF WINFARTHING

Footpath No. 1 (Tibenham Long Row to Parish Boundary). Starts from Tibenham Long Row at a stile and runs northwards to the parish boundary.

Footpath No. 2 (Footpath No. 6 - Tibenham Long Row to Green Lane). Starts from Tibenham Long Row near Mill Houses and runs north north-westwards then north north-westwards passing the western end of Footpath No. 3 and then turns north north-westwards again to enter Green Lane.

Footpath No. 3 (Footpath - Footpath No. 2 to Parish Boundary). Starts from Footpath No. 2 and runs east north-eastwards to the parish boundary where it joins Tibenham Footpath No. 17 at a footbridge.

Footpath No. 4 (Tibenham Long Row to Footpath No. 5). Starts from Tibenham Long Row opposite the southern end of Footpath No. 2 and runs south south-eastwards past Heath Farm to join Footpath No. 5 near its junction with Footpath No. 7.

Footpath No. 5 (Footpath No. 6 to Footpath No. 7). Starts from Footpath No. 6 at the parish boundary near the Boot Public House and runs south-westwards passing the southern end of Footpath No. 4 and the northern end of Footpath No. 7 and continues to a field gate. The path then turns south south-westwards through a second field gate to a third field gate and then turns south south-eastwards to join Footpath No. 7 at a stile.

Footpath No. 6 (Tibenham Long Row to Footpath No. 8). Starts from Tibenham Long Row near the Boot Public House and runs south south-eastwards passing the north-eastern end of Footpath No. 5 then turns southwards and then south south-eastwards again to join Footpath No. 6.

Footpath No. 7 (Footpath No. 5 to Winfarthing - Banham Road). Starts from Footpath No. 5 near its junction with Footpath No. 4 and runs south south-eastwards the southwards to join Footpath No. 8 at a field gate. The path then turns south-eastwards passing the southern end of Footpath No. 5 and the north-western end of Footpath
No. 12 and then turns westwards passing the southern end of Footpath No. 13 to enter the Banham-Winfarthing Road.

**Footpath No. 8** (Hall Road to Footpath No. 7). Starts from Hall Road at its junction with Footpath No. 27 and runs north-westwards to a footbridge then turns west south-westwards passing the south-eastern end of Footpath No. 6 then turns south-westwards then westwards and then northwards to join Footpath No. 7 at a field gate.

**Footpath No. 9** (Hall Road to Parish Boundary). Starts from Hall Road and runs north eastwards to a stile and then turns eastwards to the parish boundary.

**Footpath No. 10** (Hall Road to Church Lane). Starts from Hall Road at a stile and footbridge and runs south south-westwards then southwards to enter Church Lane.

**Footpath No. 11** (Winfarthing Street to Back Lane). Starts from Winfarthing Street and runs west south-westwards for a short distance then turns north westwards and then westwards to enter Back Lane by a stile opposite the eastern end of Footpath No. 15.

**Footpath No. 12** (Short Green). Starts from the Winfarthing - Banham Road at a stile and runs north north-westwards to join Footpath No. 7.

**Footpath No. 13** (Footpath No. 7 to droveway). Starts from Footpath No. 7 at a cart bridge and runs northwards for a short distance then north north-westwards over a footbridge to enter droveway.

**Footpath No. 14** (Dog Lane to Parish Boundary). Starts from Dog Lane at a field gate and runs north westwards for a short distance then south westwards to the parish boundary where it joins Shelfanger Footpath No. 1 at a field gate.

**Footpath No. 15** (Dog Lane to Back Lane). Starts by a stile from Dog Lane at the parish boundary and runs eastwards to enter Back Lane by a field gate opposite the western end of Footpath No. 11.
Bridleway No. 16  (Back Lane to Lane leading to Winfarthing - Diss Road). Starts by a field gate from Back Lane at the parish boundary and runs in a north easterly direction passing the north western end of Footpath No. 17 and then turns south south eastwards passing the north eastern end of Bridleway No. 19 and the south western end of Bridleway No. 20 and then turns southwards to enter the lane leading to the Winfarthing - Diss Road at the parish boundary.

Footpath No. 17  (Bridleway No. 16 to Bridleway No. 19). Starts from Bridleway No. 16 and runs south south eastwards to join Bridleway No. 19 at its junction with Footpath No. 18.

Footpath No. 18  (Bridleway No. 19 to Parish Boundary). Starts from Bridleway No. 19 by a stile at its junction with Footpath No. 17 and runs south south eastwards to the parish boundary where it joins Shelfanger Footpath No. 4.

Bridleway No. 19  (Back Lane to Bridleway No. 16). Starts from Back Lane at the parish boundary and runs north eastwards passing the south eastern end of Footpath No. 17 and the north western end of Footpath No. 18 to join Bridleway No. 16 at a field gate.

Bridleway No. 20  (Winfarthing - Diss Road to Bridleway No. 16). Starts from the Winfarthing - Diss Road and runs west south-westwards to join Bridleway No. 16.

Footpath No. 21  (Winfarthing - Diss Road to Diss - Heywood Road). Starts from the Winfarthing - Diss Road south of the school and runs eastwards to a stile and footbridge then turns south south eastwards passing the north western end of Footpath No. 23 to enter the Diss - Heywood Road.

Footpath No. 22  (Church Lane to Parish Boundary). Starts from Church Lane and runs southwards to a field gate then turns east south-eastwards to a stile and footbridge and then turns eastwards to a stile and footbridge at the parish boundary.

Footpath No. 23  (Diss-Heywood Road to Footpath No. 21). Starts from Diss-Heywood Road at a stile and runs north north-westwards to join Footpath No. 21.
Footpath No. 24  (Diss-Heywood Road to Parish Boundary). Starts from Diss-Heywood Road at a stile and runs in a southerly direction passing the western end of Footpath No. 25 to the parish boundary where it joins Shelfanger Footpath No. 10 at a stile.

Footpath No. 25  (Footpath No. 24 to Parish Boundary). Starts from Footpath No. 24 and eastwards to the parish boundary.

Footpath No. 26  (Hall Road to Parish Boundary). Starts from Hall Road and runs east south-eastwards to the parish boundary.

Footpath No. 27  (Hall Road to Green Lane). Starts from Hall Road at its junction with Footpath No. 8 and runs north north-westwards to enter Green Lane.
PARISH OF WOODTON

Footpath No. 1  (Hill House Farm to Nobb’s Lane). Starts from road south of Beckett’s Wood and runs westwards to join Nobb’s Lane.

Footpath No. 2  (Church Road to Shotesham Road) Starting from a gate on Church Road at TM 28579450 the path runs north north-west along the eastern boundary of a meadow OS field 6766 for 75 metres to TM 28569457, where it runs along the outside of the churchyard of All Saints Church in an east north-easterly direction for 20 metres to TM 28589458 and then north north-west for 90 metres to TM 28569466. Up to this point the path is at a width of 2 metres. From this point onwards the footpath is at a width of 2.5 metres. From here the path turns west south-west inside the boundary of OS field 5074 for 60 metres to TM 28509464 at the north-western boundary of the churchyard. It then turns and continues north west, bearing north passing around a mature holm oak at TM 28449476 for 150 metres to a stile at TM 28459477. The surface of the path up to this point is of unmade grass. The path then continues in a west north-westerly direction to join the Shotesham Road just north of Footpath No. 1 at Beckett’s Wood.  

June 2000

Restricted Byway No. 3  (Norwich Road to Wash Lane). Starts from the Norwich-Bungay Road opposite entrance to the Hall and runs south-eastwards to join Wash Lane.

Bridleway No. 5  (Mill Lane). Starts from Church Road, opposite Hollbarn Plantation and runs southwards to Hempnall Road.

Bridleway No. 6  (Hempnall Road to Parish Boundary). Starts from Hempnall Road, east of Well House, and runs southwards to parish boundary, then south-eastwards along boundary to road leading to Bedingham Church.

Footpath No. 7  (Bedingham Church Road to Parish Boundary). Starts from road leading to Bedingham Church and runs north-eastwards along parish boundary to join Bedingham Footpath No. 1.
Footpath No. 8 (Hempnall Road to Bedingham Road). Starts from the Hempnall Road and runs southwards along the parish boundary, turning eastwards to join the road just north of the Triple Plea public house.

Footpath No. 9 (Sunnyside Path). Starts from the road opposite the Triple Plea public house and runs eastwards to join the Woodton-Bedingham Road.

Restricted Byway No. 10 (Nobb’s Lane) Starts from the B1527 (Bungay/Hempnall Road) at grid reference TM 2646 9390 and runs in a generally northerly direction for approximately 270 metres then in a generally north north-easterly direction for 1020 metres to meet with County Road no. 76468 (Nobb’s Lane) at grid reference TM 2676 9510. The first 485 metres to grid reference TM 2647 9437 has a width of 14 – 20 metres as shown on the order plan within which is a 3 metre wide track of hardened earth. The next 475 metres to grid reference TM 2659 9482 has a width of 13 – 17 metres as shown on the order plan within which the 3 metre wide track of hardened earth continues. The final 330 metres of the route to grid reference TM 2676 9510 has a width of 15 – 21 metres as shown on the order plan within which runs a dirt track of 2.2 - 2.8 metres wide. March 2010
PARISH OF WORTWELL

Footpath No. 1  (Grange Lane to Stony Lane). Starts from Grange Lane at the parish boundary and runs eastwards then north eastwards passing the northern end of Footpath No. 2 to enter Stony Lane at the parish boundary.

Footpath No. 2  (Foopath No. 1 to Parish Boundary). Starts from Footpath No. 1 and runs southwards then west south-westwards to the parish boundary where it joins Redenhall with Harleston Footpath No. 6.

Footpath No. 3  Starts upon the public highway and then runs northwards then eastwards along the curtilage of the houses then generally northwards crossing the Wortwell Bypass and passing Broadwash Farm to enter Stony Lane at the Parish boundary.

Footpath No. 4  (Harleston-Bungay Road to Low Street). Starts from the Old Harleston-Bungay Road and runs southwards to enter Low Street north of Say's Farm.

Footpath No. 5  (Bell Inn to Wortwell Hall). Starts by a stile from public highway opposite the Bell Inn and runs east southeastwards then south eastwards then south west to enter the roadway leading to Wortwell Hall.

Footpath No. 6 (Old Harleston - Bungay Road to Low Road)  Starts from the Old Harleston – Bungay Road next to the school and runs south south-eastwards to TM 2726 8427 and then runs south easterly between the boundaries of two properties to meet Low Road  Maya 2008

Footpath No. 7  (Cook's Lane to Low Road). Starts from Cook's Lane and runs southwards then south eastwards to enter Low Road south west of Low Farm.

Footpath No. 8 (Old Mill Footpath) Starts from the southern end of Wortwell Footpath No. 5 and follows a track running in an east north-easterly direction for approximately 80 metres towards Wortwell Hall before turning to run south south-easterly for approximately 145 metres to the River Waveney. The path is not less than 2 metres in width.  March 2008
PARISH OF WRAMPLINGHAM

Footpath No. 1  (King's Head Public House to Footpath No. 5). Starts from the public highway opposite the old King's Head Public House and runs south south-eastwards to enter farmyard by a stile, then continues south south-eastwards through the farmyard to join Footpath No. 5 at a stile.

Footpath No. 2  (Hall Road to Wymondham Urban District Boundary). Starts from Hall Road, and runs southwards to a field gate at the Wymondham Parish Boundary.

Footpath No. 3  (St. Peter & St. Paul's Church to Footpath No. 4). Starts from the public highway at the south-western corner of the churchyard, and runs east north-eastwards along its southern boundary, then continues along the northern boundaries of two fields and across a third field to enter a farm road by a gap. The path then continues through a gap on the opposite side of this roadway, and runs east north-eastwards along the northern boundaries of three fields to join Footpath No. 4 at a field gate.

Footpath No. 4  (Footpath No. 5 to Parish Boundary). Starts from Footpath No. 5 and runs south south-eastwards passing the north eastern end of Footpath No. 6 and the south eastern end of Footpath No. 5, to the parish boundary where it joins Great Melton Footpath No. 1.

Footpath No. 5  (School to Footpath No. 4). Starts from the north eastern end of the public highway at the school, and runs east north-eastwards passing the south eastern end of Footpath No. 1 and the north western end of Footpath No. 4, then runs south south-eastwards to join Footpath No. 4.

Footpath No. 6  (Green Lane to Footpath No. 4) Starts from Green Lane and runs northwards passing through a field gate at Boundary Farm, then turns north eastwards for a short distance to a second field gate, then runs northwards again to a gap, and then turns north westwards, the north north-westwards to join Footpath No. 4.
PARISH OF WRENINGHAM

Footpath No. 1  (High Common to Wreningham - Hethel Road). Starts from the north side of High Common by a fieldgate and runs north eastwards over well defined cart-track for 100 yards. The path then turns eastwards, over a ditch, and continues over the railway where there are two post and rail fences and footbridges. Bearing east south-eastwards the path continues to join Footpath No. 3, 100 yards to the north of Penny's Green. After continuing eastwards for a short distance the path turns north-eastwards to join the Wreningham-Hethel Road by a fieldgate.

Footpath No. 2  (Wreningham-Hethel Road to Parish Boundary). Starts from Wreningham-Hethel Road south east of the termination of Footpath No. 1, and runs north eastwards to the parish boundary to join Bracon Ash Footpath No. 9.

Footpath No. 3  (Wreningham-Hethel Road to Footpath No. 1). Starts from the Wreningham-Hethel Road, south east of the entrance to Footpath No. 2, and runs westwards to join Footpath No. 4 at Penny's Green, and the turns northwards to join Footpath No. 1.

Footpath No. 4  (Wymondham Road to Footpath No. 3). Starts from the Wymondham Road, near Pear Tree Farm, and runs northwards, bearing north westwards, to join Footpath No. 4 at Penny's Green.

Footpath No. 5  (Church Road to Hethel Road). Starts from Church Road by a stile approximately 234 yards west of its junction with Hethel Road, and runs northwards to join Hethel Road by a fieldgate.

Footpath No. 6  (Bird-in-Hand to Parish Boundary). Starts from opposite the Bird-in-Hand Public House and runs eastwards to the parish boundary where it joins Bracon Ash Footpath No. 11 at a footbridge.

Footpath No. 7  (All Saints Church to Footpath No. 8). Starts from a kissing gate opposite All Saints Church and runs southwards to join Footpath No. 8.
Footpath No. 8 (Rectory to Norwich - New Buckenham Road). Starts from the north side of the Rectory grounds along an alley way running south-eastwards and turning southwards, behind the Rectory grounds, then south eastwards to join Footpath No. 7 and Footpath No. 9, and continuing to join the Norwich - New Buckenham Road south of Hill House.

Footpath No. 9 (Mill Lane to Footpath No. 8). Starts from Mill Lane by a kissing gate and runs north north-eastwards to join Footpath No. 8 east of the junction of Footpath No. 7.

Footpath No. 10 (Ashwellthorpe Road to Parish Boundary). Starts from Ashwellthorpe Road, about 70 yards south eastwards of the railway bridge, and runs south westwards to the parish boundary.

Footpath No. 11 (Ashwellthorpe Road to Parish Boundary) Starts at grid reference TM1563 9837 on the Ashwellthorpe Road and runs as a 2.4 metre wide unmetalled path in a generally westerly direction for approximately 40 metres where it passes through a gap on the south side of a gate at grid reference TM1559 9837. The width of the path then increases to 4 metres and continues in a generally westerly direction for approximately 82 metres before turning to run in a generally south-westerly direction for approximately 28 metres to grid reference TM1549 9835. From this point the width of the path is undetermined and runs westwards, crossing the railway where there are kissing gates, and then turns southwards to the parish boundary where there is a wicket gate giving access to a path leading to Ashwellthorpe Street. March 2010

Footpath No. 12 (Wymondham Road to Footpath No. 4). Starts from Wymondham Road about 200 yards west of Footpath No. 4 and runs northwards, bearing north eastwards to join Footpath No. 4 south of Penny’s Green.

Footpath No. 13 (Old Rectory Lane). Starts from Wreningham - Wymondham Road, where there is a signpost stating “Byroad”, and runs westwards over 8 feet wide metalled road to Old Rectory where it joins Footpath No. 14 and Footpath No. 15.
Footpath No. 14  (High Common to Parish Boundary). Starts from the southern end of High Common and runs southwards to join Footpath No. 13 and Footpath No. 15 at Old Rectory then continues southwards to the Parish Boundary.

Footpath No. 15  (Footpath No. 14 to Parish Boundary). Starts from the junction of Footpath No. 14 and Footpath No. 13 at Old Rectory, and runs north westwards to the parish boundary, then follows the boundary northwards for a short distance to join a path in the parish of Wymondham.

Footpath No. 16  (Footpath No. 4 to Wymondham Road). Starting from TM 15469888 on Footpath No. 4 the path runs west north-west inside the boundary of the field OS No. 4000 for 175 metres to TM 15299893 then south south-west for 5 metres to TM 15299892. From here it runs generally west for 100 metres inside the boundary of a field OS No. 2000 continuing for another 175 metres on a wide grass ride alongside a plantation known as Long’s Wood OS No. 2000 and 006 to TM 15019894, then north north-west for 100 metres to TM 14979903. The path then turns west south-west for 30 metres descending steps to cross the dismantled railway line, then ascending steps to TM 14949902. The width of the path between the steps will be 1 metre. The path then turns south south-east on a grass ride alongside Long’s Wood OS No. 9000 for 20 metres to TM 14959901, and then continuing generally west for 100 metres to TM 14869900, Wymondham Road. The path is at a width of 2 metres unless stated otherwise and the surface of the path will be unmade grass.  

*June 2000*
PARISH OF WYMONDHAM

Footpath No. 1  (From Carleton Forehoe Road to Wramplingham). The footpath starts about mid-way between Kimberley Hall Lodge and the River bridge on the north east side of the public highway known as the Carleton Forehoe or Barnham Broom Road in the Downham division of Wymondham. Access is through a gap in the roadside fence where a field gate and stile may have formerly been erected. It follows a course on the north side of the boundary separating OS No. 3 and 4 which are cultivated, including the footpath. It passes into OS No. 19 and continues diagonally across the enclosure to the north east corner. In then continues on the North side of the boundary between OS No. 14 and 18 and enters the Parish of Wramplingham about 64 yards du North along the boundary between OS Nos. 14 and 15 from the junction with the boundary of OS No. 17. There is no indication on the site to determine the precise route of this right of way. There are no openings in division fences or stiles, bridges, and across ditches.

Footpath No. 2  (From Carleton Bridge to Gardner's House over New Bridge across Crownthorpe Common to Crownthorpe Pound). The footpath commences at a bridge at parish boundary and continues in an easterly direction across the Deer Park, North of the Kimberley House, to the South West corner of OS Parcel No. 8. It passes through a gateway due west of the Gardener’s House and enters a cart tract OS No. 64. It terminates at the river by a bridge known as the ”New Bridge”.

Footpath No. 3  (The Avenue – running from Footpath No. 4 to Footpath No. 2). Starts at the eastern end of Footpath No. 4 and runs in a north north-westerly direction through an avenue of trees for approximately 480 metres before turning in a west south-westerly direction to meet up with Footpath No. 2. Except for field gates with railing on each side at each end of the avenue of trees and at the commencement there are no other fences or obstructions.

June 2000

Footpath No. 4  (Footpath No. 2 to Footpath No. 3). Starts by a field gate where it joins Footpath No. 4 approximately 52 metres north east of the River Tiffey, on a track leading to Kimberley House, and runs for approximately 48 metres across OS field 1728 in a south-easterly direction to a field gate. The path then enters OS 3732 and
resumes its south easterly direction, following the south western boundary of OS 3732 for 206 metres. The path then turns and runs along the southern boundary in a generally east north-easterly direction for 256 metres until it meets with the southern end of Footpath No. 3. The path shall be a width of not less than 1 metre.  

June 2000

**Footpath No. 5** (Barnham Broom Road to Footpath No. 4). Starts approximately 7 metres due north of the boundary separating OS No’s. 331 and 403 and halfway between such boundary and a pond situate behind the roadside fence. The entrance is through a dilapidated field gate. The path continues in a due west direction across OS No. 403 passing into OS No. 92 through a broken field gate reinforced with barbed wire at the north east corner of this latter enclosure. It continues diagonally across OS No. 93. From this point it follows on the west side and adjacent to the boundary of this enclosure, and enters into OS No. 90, and enters OS No. 87 where iron fencing has been provided to replace the field gate at TG 09680367. From this point onwards the path will be at a width of not less than 2 metres, and the surface is of grazed grass. The path then runs in a north-west direction across a pasture field OS 6576 for 185 metres to a stile at TG 09570381. It continues north-west across another pasture field OS 5685 for 19 metres to TG 09550381. It then runs north north-west inside the western boundary of a pasture field OS 5685 for 75 metres to TG 0950388 where it turns to run briefly north for 16 metres to a bridge and stile at TG 09530389. From here it runs for 60 metres inside the south-western boundary of a pasture field OS 6000 to a stile at TG 09480393. From this point onwards the surface is unmade grass. It then follows inside the boundary of an arable field OS 4600 for 340 metres to TG 09450416 to join Footpath No. 4. There will be stiles at TG 09570381, TG 09530389 and TG 09480393. There will be a bridge at TG 09530389.  

June 2000

**Footpath No. 6** (From Tuttles Lane to Melton Road). This path starts at a point about 70 yards north east of the Hewitts Lane/Tuttles Lane junction and follows on the west side of the boundary between enclosures OS Nos. 448 and 423. A stile with posts and rails now takes the place of a field gate and stile in the roadside boundary fence. The footpath passes through a gap in the fence forming the division between OS Nos. 448 and 442 and continues on the western side of the boundary of OS No. 423 and after leaving this particular boundary fence it continues parallel with the boundary dividing OS Nos. 442 and 259 to the point where it enters Melton Road at a gateway giving
access to OS No. 441 and situate about 100' north west of the division fence referred to above.

Footpath No. 7  (From Clay Cottages, Melton Road to The Rothbury, Pople Street.) The path commences on Melton Road a a point about 20 yards North of its junction with Barnham Broom Road and continues on the Northern side of the boundary separating OS Nos. 560 to 559. The course of the path follows that of the agricultural roadway serving the premises immediately to the North East of the same. Here the path branches, one branch follows the southern boundary of SO 560 to give access to Pople Street and the other branch of the footpath passes out of enclosure OS No. 560 where a stile in new condition has been provided between two terraces of bungalows known as Nos. 26/32, Elkins Road and Nos. 1/3 Queensway and enters new Housing Estate roads known as Queensway and Elkins Road and thence to Pople Street.

Footpath No. 8  (From Church Street to Becketswell Road). This footpath commences to the north west of property known as Abbey Lodge and continues in a westerly direction passing the Abbey Church to the north and joining Becketswell Road at a point north west of the entrance to the church. Iron gates forming part of the boundary fences enclosing the grave yard are situate at both ends of the footpath which has a gravel surface throughout. This footpath follows the route of the two main entrances to the Abbey Church.

Footpath No. 9  (From Market Street (A.11) to Back Lane and known as Parkers Entry). This pathway is bounded on the east by premises owned by Barclays Bank and to the west by business premises occupied by Mr. K. Whitehand. For the first 100' there is a tarmacadum surface with concrete water channelling and after this distance the pathway continues in a north westerly direction for approximately a further 150' and then in a north easterly direction for approximately 140'. These latter lengths have a stone and gravel surface and also form a common means of access to the rear of a number of properties with frontage to Market Street, Wymondham.

Footpath No. 10  (From Norwich Road (A11) to Browick Road). This footpath follows the eastern boundary of such property. It has a tarmacadum surface throughout except
for the portion which forms a common entrance to the rear of the police station, a builders yard and other property with frontage to Kimberley Street.

Footpath No. 11 (Cemetery Lane to the Fairland). Starts in Cemetery Lane entering OS No. 1012 where posts and steel tubes with steps to form stile have been provided and are in sound condition. The footpath follows a metalled track across pasture field OS No. 1012 across the River Tiffey by means of a footbridge to a similar metalled track OS No. 1014 to stile consisting of 2 posts, 3 rails and 1 step (wood in decayed condition), across A11 and on to a metalled roadway 8’ wide with live hedge on each side. Surface of roadway immediately to the rear of premises formerly occupied by the Mid-Norfolk Dairies in poor condition. Roadway at terminus and adjacent to the Fairland has a very rough metalled track.

Footpath No. 12 (From Station Plain to Silfield Road). Access to this path is in the south west corner of the Railway Station plain through a hand gate between the Station premises and adjoining cottages. Railway station buildings abut onto the footpath on the north east side and on the south west side wooden fencing enclosing garden exists. The path continues through a further hand gate on the railway station platform and thence across the main Ely/Norwich railroad by way of the footbridge and continues along the footbridge extension over the railway goods sidings situate to the south east of the station till it joins Silfield Road.

Footpath No 13 (from London Road (A11) to Lady’s Lane) Starts at gateway (posts and 10’ gate in sound condition) in roadside fence approximately 138 yards west of “London Tavern” Beer House and continues in a north west direction over enclosure OS No. 1070 to a point where it passes through the northern boundary of such enclosure approximately 235 yards to the rear and due west of the Beer House. Two tree stumps to which a latticed gate is fixed are situate at the crossing of the north boundary of OS No. 1070 and from this point the footpath continues between two live fences across Preston Avenue and enters OS No. 1066 at the south west corner. It follows at the foot of the live fence forming the western boundary of this enclosure and a similar boundary of the adjoining enclosure OS No. 993. A stoned and gravelled surface has been provided for the full length of the footpath throughout the Preston Avenue housing site and a cinder surface for 75 yards into OS No. 1066. Both openings on to Preston Avenue (an Unclassified Highway) are open but where the
footpath enters OS No. 1066 four posts and the bottom rail of a stile remains. A wooden stile in poor condition exists in the division fence of OS No. 1066 and 993; a post to which a guard rail has previously been attached between the footpath and pond in OS No. 993 also remains. At the point of terminus in Lady's lane 2 posts, 2 rails and an iron hurdle are placed in the fence at the roadside opening. April 2007

Footpath No. 14 (From Morley Lane near New Cottages at Ravens Green to London Road). Footpath starts in Morley Lane approximately 344 yards from its junction with London Road (A11) and terminates at London Road (A11) approximately 274 yards south west of the same road junction. The footpath follows the live hedge and ditch separating enclosures OS No. 910 and 908. The gate and adjacent rails at the point of commencement have recently been demolished leaving an unobstructed access to the footpath. Fencing at point of terminus formerly a stile, now comprises one dilapidated post. The footpath throughout is unmetalled and during recent cultivations of the field OS No. 910 the area of land over which pedestrians passed has been ploughed.

Footpath No. 15 (London Road to Sawyers Lane, Suton). Starts approximately 157 yards south west of 11th milestone from Norwich on the Norwich/London Trunk Road A11. Access open to main road and footpath continues between two live fences for about 100 yards. The fences on both sides overhang footpath, the surface of which is unmetalled. For the next 150 yards the footpath is bounded on the south by open ditch and live fences; pond situate in south boundary fence overflowing and flooding footpath. A section of footpath over this latter distance has partially subsided into the adjoining ditch. For a further 30 yards footpath is at a higher level and bounded by live hedge on each side. No stile, gate or footbridge at crossing of boundary between OS No. 1391 and OS No. 1396 but footpath continues to follow along south boundary of arable field. Similar circumstances exist at crossing from OS No. 1396 to OS No. 1397 and the like applies at the crossing from OS No. 1397 to OS No. 1425 except that the footpath follows from this point the northern boundary of the latter enclosure and continues adjacent to such boundary to its terminus with Sawyers lane where oak stile and one step in sound condition has been provided. Enclosures OS Nos. 1391, 1396, 1397 and 1425 are cultivated including the route of the footpath which is unmetalled throughout.
Footpath No 16 (Wick Hall, Spooner Row to A11 Trunk Road). This footpath leads off the agricultural access to farm buildings and land situate and known as Wick Hall, Spooner Row. The entrance is through a field gate into OS No 2024. The footpath is situate alongside the south boundary of this pasture field and passes into OS No 2025 through a gap in the overgrown fence at the south-west corner and crosses diagonally to the east corner of OS No 2028. At the crossing into OS No 2028 there is a broken down stile and 9” plank over ditch. It continues on the west of the boundary separating OS No 2028 and 2029. It passes over open gateway into OS No 1966 and following the south west boundary of this arable field passing to the west of the pond through field gate into OS No 1963, and carries on to meet the A11 Trunk Road. October 2001

Footpath No. 17 (From Suton Street to Railway Level Crossing). Starts approximately 100 yards south west of the Suton Street/Sawyers Lane junction. A footbridge but no guard rail has been provided at the entrance off Suton Street. The footpath follows a course adjacent to an open ditch and live hedge forming the north eastern boundary of OS No. 1474. This enclosure is cultivated up to the ditch including the course of the footpath. Two oak planks form a footbridge over the water course where the footpath passes into enclosure OS No. 1479. It continues in a north easterly direction crossing diagonally OS No. 1479 until it joins the northern boundary of OS No. 1479 and from this point it continues adjacent to the northern boundary of OS No. 1479 until it joins the Spooner Row Road north of the level crossing where no stile, gate or other form of fencing exists in the roadside boundary.

Footpath No 18 (from railway crossing on the Spooner Row Road to A11 Trunk Road). This footpath starts on the Spooner Row Road approximately 60 yards north of the level crossing. A stile, with a double step on the highway side of the stile, exists in the highway boundary. It crosses the railway line in an easterly direction. After leaving the railroad the path follows a course on the south side of an open ditch and hedge forming the boundary between OS Nos 1733 and 1691. This field, including the course of the footpath is cultivated. A footbridge and guard rails have been provided, at the crossing over Bays River but these are in a poor condition and overgrown. From the crossing of the river the path crosses diagonally OS No 1691a in a north-easterly direction to a point in the boundary between OS Nos 1691a and 1685 approximately 300 yards east of Bays River. The path then passes through an 11’ gate and continues
on the north side of the boundary separating OS Nos 1691a, 1685 and 1692 to meet the A11 Trunk Road and Footpath No. 33. October 2001

Footpath No. 19 (From Park Farm to Silfield Mariners Public House). This path follows the course of a metalled roadway leading to the rear of Park Farm up to the boundary separating OS Enclosures Nos. 168 and 1677 where it leaves the metalled roadway and continues on the southern side of the northern boundary of OS Nos. 1678, 1698, 1699 and 1700. There is a rough metalled track throughout this distance but no fences exist at the crossings of any of the enclosures mentioned above. At the north-eastern corner of OS No. 1700 the path continues in an easterly direction along OS No. 1701 (pasture) passing the Mariners Public House to join the public highway.

Footpath No. 20 (From Crooks Yard, Silfield Street to Poke’s Hole, Wreningham). Starts approximately 187 yards west of Long Road, Silfield. Access from road over stile and footpath follows south west boundary fence of pasture enclosure OS No. 1803. No stile or gate in live fence where footpath passes into OS 1808 which is arable land. The footpath continues adjacent to open ditch and live fence forming boundary between this enclosure and enclosures OS Nos. 1822, 1816 and 1848 part. The division fence between OS Nos. 1808 and 1815 and as shown on Ordnance Survey Map does not now exist; both enclosures being cultivated as one arable field. Posts and rails to which barbed wire is attached are in live hedge at crossing from OS No. 1815 to 1814. The footpath through OS No. 1814 follows immediately adjacent to fence comprising angle iron stakes and barbed wire erected alongside south west boundary ditch and live hedge. The footpath then enters the Parish of Wreningham but no footbridge over the boundary stream exists; angle iron stakes and barbed wire having been erected at place of crossing over river. There is no evidence on site to identify precise route of footpath which appears to be unmetalled throughout and overgrown by foliage, etc; rooted on side of ditch.

Footpath No 21 (From Quantrills Farm, Silfield Street to A11 Trunk Road) Starts at Silfield Street 40 yards from its junction with Silfield Road (B1335) and follows the course of the access roadway to Quantrills Farm or otherwise known as Sprat’s Barn. This is a metalled carriageway with a live hedge on each side. It continues along the course of a cart track bounded on both sides by a live hedge past the front of a cottage situate at the rear of Quantrills Farm and enters a meadow through an 11’ standard
type of agricultural gate. It continues in a northerly direction diagonally across this pasture land OS No 1589 to the commencement of a cart track OS No 1582 and situate between OS Nos 1581, 1584, 1179 and 1582 and c. At the point of entrance to this cart track there is an iron gate and barbed wire obstructing the course of the footpath. The cart track in question is bounded on the east side by a live hedge and on the west side by an open ditch which terminates at the southern boundary of OS No 1180. From this point the footpath continues in a northerly direction to meet the A11 Trunk Road, and then turns north north-east to run parallel with the Trunk Road for approximately 190 metres and then turns and runs south-eastwards to join up with Rightup Lane.  

**Footpath No. 22** (From Rightup Lane to the Lizard). This path starts on the south eastern side of the boundary separating OS Nos. 1300 and 1293 and follows the line of this division fence to the boundary between OS No. 1293 and 1301, where it follows the north eastern side of the division fence between OS Nos. 1301, 1287, 1288 and 1293. It continues in a similar way alongside the boundary between OS No. 1259 and 1035 to the terminus of the public highway known as The Lizard where there is neither gate nor stile in the roadside boundary fence. 

**Bridleway No 23** (Rightup Lane to Footpath No 35 - Lizard Lane). This path commences from Rightup Lane and proceeds in a northerly direction to Footpath No 35.  

**Bridleway No 24** (Lizard Lane to Wymondham - Forncett Railway Line). This footpath commences opposite Lizard Lane at its junction with the Lizard and passes over 1035 (common land) in a north-easterly direction and across 1099 in a similar direction to the old Wymondham-Forncett railway line. A brick culvert has been provided to form a bridge where the path crosses the water course in OS 1099. 

**Bridleway No 25** (Railway to Browick Road) This path commences from the old Wymondham-Forncett railway line where it joins up with Footpath No 24. The path passes under the railway line and continues diagonally across enclosure 1033 and then follows the western boundary of the A11 Trunk Road to Browick Road at TG 1244 0133.  

*October 2001*
Footpath No. 26  (From "Old Oak" Public House, Norwich Road to Oakland Farm, Melton Road). Starts on Norwich Road (A11) approximately opposite the "Old Oak" Public House and follows the course of the metalled roadway which forms the main access to the farmhouse and premises occupied by Mr. H. Reeve. A stile in poor condition exists alongside the gate and posts at the entrance to this farm. From the farm premises the footpath follows the course of a roadway which forms enclosure OS No. 313a. It enters enclosure OS No. 303 through an agricultural field gateway and continues along the western boundary of this enclosure and that of enclosure OS Nos. 302 and 289. These latter fields are cultivated and at the entrance to each, situate in the course of a footpath, there is neither gate nor stile. Immediately to the west of the footpath is a deep water course and the three enclosures in question have been cultivated to the border of such water course. The footpath continues along the eastern boundary of a pond situate in the corner of OS Nos. 289 and 290 and enters OS No. 287 where broken down rails exist. It continues along the south western boundaries of OS No. 287 passing through an open gateway into OS No. 286 and from this field it enters a cart track partly metalled in OS No. 281 and terminates at Melton Road where an 11’ gate and posts exist but no stile. The approximate length of this cart track bounded on both sides by live hedge is 600 yards.

Bridleway No. 27  (From Youngman’s Road - Crogham Farm - Parish Boundary). Starts from Youngman’s Road and runs north north-eastwards, skirting south and east of Crogham Farm, to continue up to the parish boundary with Wramplingham.

Footpath No. 28  Starts from a point approximately 48 metres south south east of High House Avenue, Wymondham between Nos. 69 and 71 at the end of the existing path and running south south-easterly in a straight line for 120 metres to join the Norwich Road. It is width of 4 metres throughout.

Bridleway No. 29  (Green Lane). The bridleway leaves Guilers Lane at a point some 20 metres to the east of the drive to Guilers Farm, crossing an open area of ground alongside Guilers Lane itself. The route decreases over approximately 50 metres to 3.3 metres in width between the hedge to the farm and wooden paddock fencing to the south east. Thereafter, it continues in a south-westerly direction as a grassed track of 3.3 metres with hedge to the north west and an open belt of trees unbounded to the
track’s south east side. At some 220 metres from the start the hedge to the north west ends creating a gap of about 20 metres through which the way passes and then runs southwards down to Potter’s Lane. The width of the first 240 metre section of the bridleway is never less than 3.3 metres.

Footpath No. 30 (Chain Entry) Starts from Damgate Street (point A on the Order Map) as a passageway between No. 13 (Michael’s Hair Fashions) and No. 15 (Damgate Antiques). This is “roofed in” for approximately 6 metres by the first floor of the properties between which it passes leaving a height of under 2 metres and a width of between 0.75 and 0.8 metres. It continues as a walled in passage for the next 12 metres or so widening from 0.8 metres to 1.6 metres at its eastern end. Thereafter it exists as an asphalted footway between a retaining bank to a municipal car park and open garden frontages to terraced dwellings. The footpath exits onto Chandlers Hill on a bend and adjacent to No. 19. The footpath is approximately 48 metres in length and varies in width between points A and B from 0.75 metres to 1.6 metres and between points B and C has an average width of 1.7 metres.

Footpath No. 31 (Footpath No. 5 to Wymondham – Dereham Railway Line). Starts at TG 09930318 on Footpath No. 5 and runs west inside the southern boundary of OS field 7131 for 230 metres to TG 09700317 where it turns south to cross a bridge and stile into OS field 0014. It continues west inside the northern boundary of OS field 0014 for 23 metres to TG 09680316 then south-west inside the western boundary of OS field 0014 for 95 metres to a bridge at TG 09620309 and then south-west inside the western boundary of OS field 6500 for 80 metres to a stile at TG 09560303 where it meets the boundary of Wymondham – Dereham Railway Line. The path is mainly grass and at a width of 2 metres. Stiles will be at TG 09700317 and TG 09560303. 

June 2000

Footpath No. 32 (Dinahs Lane)
Starts from Station Road and runs in a south easterly and then south south-westerly direction and then a generally easterly direction to junction with the U8282 road, known at Top Common Road. October 2001
Footpath No. 33 (Footpath No. 18 to Strayground Lane) Starts at the eastern end of Footpath No. 18 and runs in a north easterly direction parallel to the A11 Trunk Road to meet with Strayground Lane. **October 2001**

Footpath No. 34 (A11 Trunk Road to Park Farm Cottages) Starts from the eastern boundary of the south side of the boundary between OS No 1682 and 1681 (pasture) where an 11' gate exists and follows a due east direction to the north east corner of OS No 1681 where it passes through an agricultural gateway into OS No 1696 and continues at the south side of the northern boundary till it enters the Park Farm access roadway immediately opposite two cottages situate to the rear of such farm. **October 2001**

Footpath No. 35 (A11 Trunk Road to The Lizard) Starts at a point 2 metres west of the boundary of the A11 Trunk Road and runs in a generally north westerly direction to the terminus of the public highway known as The Lizard where there is neither gate nor stile in the roadside boundary fence. **October 2001**

Footpath No. 36 (Rightup Lane to Footpath No. 22) Starts at Rightup Lane near the eastern end of Footpaths No. 21 and 36 and runs north north-easterly for approximately 198 metres to meet up with Footpath No. 22. **October 2001**

Bridleway No. 37 (Bridleway No. 23 to Footpath No. 21) Starts at the southern end of Bridleway No. 23 and runs in a south easterly direction for approximately 221 metres to meet the eastern end of Footpath No. 21. **October 2001**

Footpath No. 38 (Spinks Lane) Starts from map reference TG 1308 0241 at the southern boundary of the A11 trunk road and runs in a southerly direction along Spinks Lane to its junction with Ketteringham Road near Browick Farm. **September 2011**

Footpath No. 39 (Strayground Lane) Starts at Strayground Lane on the northern side of the railway track at map reference TG1085 0049 and proceeds in a southerly direction passing through a gate to cross the track and exiting via another gate to meet Strayground Lane on the southern side of the track at map reference TG1085 0047. The length of the footpath is 22 metres and the width is 5 metres. **June 2014**
PARISH OF YELVERTON

Footpath No. 1  (Framingham Road to North Road). Starts from the Framingham Road at Boundary Farm and runs northwards to join the Norwich - Loddon Road at the parish boundary at junction of Gull Lane.

Footpath No. 2  (Norwich Road to Parish Boundary). Starts from the Norwich - Loddon Road opposite Footpath No. 3 and runs northwards to the parish boundary.

Footpath No. 3  (Norwich - Bergh Apton Road to Norwich Road). Starts from the Norwich - Bergh Apton Road about 150 yards from Crab Apple Corner and runs northwards to join the Norwich - Loddon Road opposite Footpath No. 2.

Footpath No. 4  (Framingham Road to Parish Boundary). Starts from the Framingham Earl Road and runs southwards along Yelverton Hall Drive and runs southwards skirting farm buildings and along driftway then turns eastwards to join Alpington Footpath No. 2 at the parish boundary.

Footpath No. 5  (Norwich - Bergh Apton Road to Parish Boundary). Starts from the Norwich - Bergh Apton Road about 300 yards south east of Footpath No. 3 and runs eastwards to parish boundary then southwards to join Alpingon Footpath No. 6 at the parish boundary.

Footpath No. 6  (Norwich - Bergh Apton Road to Footpath No. 5). Starts from the Norwich - Bergh Road just north of the parish boundary and runs eastwards to the south of Avenue Farm to join Footpath No. 5.

Footpath No. 7  (Footpath No. 6 to Parish Boundary). Starts from Footpath No. 6 just east of Avenue Farm and runs south eastwards to join Alpingon Footpath No. 5.

Footpath No. 8  (Alpington Road to Norwich - Bergh Apton Road). Starts from the Alpington Road at the parish boundary and runs eastwards along the boundary to join the Norwich - Bergh Apton Road.
Footpath No. 9 (Parish Boundary with Alpington to Footpath No. 4). Starts at the north east corner of O.S. Parcel 7800 north of the parish boundary, runs eastwards for 14 metres then north for 71 metres along the field boundary to join Footpath No. 4. The footpath is a worn track of 0.5 metres wide.